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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO, CENTRAL DIVISION 

10 RANDOLPH L. LEVIN, an individual; JEROME 
WALLINGFORD and MARJORIE COHN, as 
Trustees of THE WALLINGFORD-COHN 11 

12 FAMILY TRUST DATED DECEMBER 19, 
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14 HORN, an individual; JAN ERIC HORN and 
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17 DATED FEBRUARY 9, 1998; RANDY HORN, 

an individual; RANDY HORN, as Trustee of the 
18 HORN FAMILY TRUST DATED MARCH 19, 

2008; RANDY HORN as Trustee ofthe RANDY 
19 HORN DOS, INC. PROFIT SHARING PLAN; 
20 JAMES S. NIERMAN, an individual; ABPS, 

LLC; L' AUDACE, LLC; BRISTOL 
BROKERAGE COMPANY, INC., a California 
corporation; BRISTOL BROKERAGE 

21 

22 COMPANY 401IZ PLAN; PETER A. 

23 
ZWICHOROWSKI, an individual; BEHNAM 
MALEKKHOSRA VI, an individual; NOUSHIN 

24 MALEKKHOSRA VI, an individual; NIMA 
MALEK KHOSRAVI, an individual; HA V 
GLOBAL MACRO FUND, L.P., a limited 
partnership; E. BLAKE MOORE, JR. and 

25 

26 CYNTHIA C. WEILER, as Trustees of THE 
WEILER-MOORE FAMILY TRUST DATED 

27 NOVEMBER 3, 1999; ERIC SAGERMAN, as 
28 Trustee of the SAGERMAN FAMILY TRUST 
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DATED JANUARY 23,2013; MICHAEL 
BERENGOLTS, an individual; MARC 
SHULAR, an individual; BONNIE ANN 
A VERBUCH, an individual; BRIAN 
A VERBUCH, an individual; CASSIE 
AVERBUCH, an individual; MARTIN 
A VERBUCH, an individual; LINDA 
A VERBUCH, an individual; MEGAN 
A VERBUCH, an individual; NANCY HELDT, 
an individual; NANCY HELDT as Trustee ofthe 
WAYNE AND NANCY HELDT REVOCABLE 
TRUST; M. JOAN PORTER as Trustee of the 
M.J. PORTER REVOCABLE TRUST; SCOTT 
PORTER as Trustee ofthe SCOTT PORTER 
REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST; PHILIP 
A VERBUCH and ROSA A VERBUCH as 
individuals; THEODORE L. COOK and KELL Y 
DONNELLY-COOK, as individuals; 
THEODORE L. COOK, JR. and GLENNA 
COOK as Trustees of the THEODORE L. 
COOK, JR. AND GLENNA COOK 2002 
TRUST; TAYLOR MARIE HORN, an 
individual; MICHAEL D. KAPLOWITZ and 
DONNA KAPLOWITZ as individuals; 
RICHARD H. KAPLOWITZ and MARJORIE L. 
KAPLOWITZ as individuals; GKK HOLDINGS, 
LLC, a limited liability company; CAITLIN R. 
LEVIN, an individual; ZACHARYN. LEVIN, an 
individual; ROBERTA MARIANI, an individual; 
DEVIN RAUCHWERGER, an individual; 
ClARA SCHULTZ, an individual; STEVEN 
SAMUELS, an individual; WILLIAM 
TOSCZAK, and individual; KRISTOFER 
TOSCZAK, an individual; and VICTORIA 
ZAMD, an individual 

Plaintiffs, 

vs. 

CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY, a Califomia 
corporation, CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE 
COMP ANY, a Florida corporation; THOMAS 
SCHWIEBERT, an individual; ADELLE 
DUCHARME, an individual; BETTY 
ELIXMAN, an individual; KIM H. PETERSON, 
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1 an individual and as trustee of the PETERSON 
FAMILY TRUST dated April 14, 1992; and 

2 DOES 1 through 50, inclusive, 

3 Defendants. 

4 

5 Plaintiffs, and each of them, for their claims against Defendants, and each of them, allege as 

6 follows based upon infonnation and belief, and upon public documents and filed pleadings: 

7 SUMMARY OF THE FRAUDULENT SCHEME 

8 1. From 2012 to August of2019, Gina Champion-Cain ("Champion-Cain") and ANI 

9 Development, LLC ("ANI") were involved in raising money from lenders/investors purportedly to 

10 make short-term, high-interest loans to persons seeking to obtain liquor licenses through the 

11 California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (the "ABC"). But what may have started out 

12 as a legitimate business proposal very soon became a massive fraudulent Ponzi scheme, which could 

13 only exist and continue through the assistance and involvement of Chicago Title and its employees. 

14 As described below, it was the national reputation and financial strength of Chicago Title and the 

15 promised security of Plaintiffs' loanslinvestments being safely held by Chicago Title that pennitted 

16 Champion-Cain to collect more than $200 million in this Ponzi scheme. The Plaintiffs bringing this 

17 action have lost in excess of $3 8 million of principal loans/investments, and they were all 

18 lenders/investors who were told the same material information set forth in paragraphs 2 through 13, 

19 below, and reasonably relied on that infonnation. 

20 2. Lenders/investors were told that Champion-Cain and ANI were involved in the 

21 business of making short-tenn, high-interest loans to individual ABC liquor license applicants by 

22 funding the applicants' escrows which are required by the ABC during the pendency ofthe ABC 

23 license application process. 

24 3. Lenders/investors were told that, in order to obtain a liquor license through the ABC, 

25 applicants are required to place into escrow an amount equal to the liquor license purchase price 

26 and/or transaction consideration during the pendency of the license application with the ABC. 

27 4. Lenders/investors were told that many of the ABC license applicants were often 

28 unable to simply leave tens of thousands of dollars or up to hundreds of thousands of dollars of their 
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1 own funds sitting in escrow during the pendency of their ABC liquor license application process. 

2 5. Lenders/investors were told that a safe and profitable market existed for 

3 lenders/investors to lend money to ABC liquor license applicants on short-tenn, high-interest tenns 

4 and that Champion-Cain and ANI were involved in such ongoing transactions, had substantial 

5 experience in that lending market, and had relationships with lawyers who would send them liquor 

6 license applicants. 

7 6. Lenders/investors were told that the money they loaned/invested for use in the liquor 

8 license escrow lending program would be safely held in escrow accounts maintained and controlled 

9 by Chicago Title, and no distinction was made in identifying Chicago Title between Chicago Title 

10 Company ("CTC") and Chicago Title Insurance Company ("CTIC") (collectively "Chicago Title"). 

11 7. Lenders/investors were told that Chicago Title was very experienced in the business 

12 of handling liquor license escrows, which was confirmed on the public Chicago Title website, and 

13 that Chicago Title handled such escrows for Champion-Cain and ANI's business. 

14 8. Lenders/investors were told the money they loaned/invested would never leave the 

15 escrow accounts at Chicago Title without the written consent of the lenders/investors or would be 

16 flipped into new liquor license escrows, which made sense because Plaintiffs' experiences with 

17 escrows were that none of their money deposited into an escrow would be transferred out of an 

18 escrow without signed written instructions by them pennitting the escrow holder to do so. 

19 9. Lenders/investors were told that the money they provided for this liquor license 

20 escrow lending program could be wired or sent directly to the Chicago Title escrow department 

21 and/or sent to Champion-Cain, ANI, and/or to those other persons identified in this Complaint for 

22 direct deposit into escrow with Chicago Title. 

23 10. Lenders/investors were told that, regardless of whether their money was sent directly 

24 to Chicago Title and/or sent tlu'ough those other persons or entities identified in this Complaint, in 

25 every instance Chicago Title would issue an escrow deposit receipt and/or confirmation upon 

26 receiving the funds into the Chicago Title escrow. 

27 III 

28 III 
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1 11. Lenders/investors were told that their money in escrow at Chicago Title would only 

2 be used for the liquor license escrow lending program operated by and run through Champion-Cain, 

3 ANI, and/or those persons identified in this Complaint. 

4 12. Lenders/investors were told that their money would be safe under Chicago Title's 

5 administration and control as a highly reputable independent escrow holder. Once the underlying 

6 liquor license application had been approved by the ABC, the liquor license escrow would close, 

7 with the licensed applicant replacing the loaned escrowed funds, principal and the interest/fees due 

8 thereon, with the applicant's own funds. The liquor license would then be transferred to the 

9 applicant, the lender would be paid back principal and interest/fees, and the transferor of the liquor 

10 license would receive the money for the ABC license. 

11 13. Investors/lenders were told that, upon the close of a liquor license escrow, they could 

12 then withdraw the principal and/or interest/fees or roll over their loan/investment into new liquor 

13 license transactions administered by Champion-Cain, ANI and Chicago Title. 

14 14. The above representations were materially false and misleading because, among other 

15 things: (a) Champion-Cain, ANI, and/or those other persons identified in this Complaint were not 

16 actually making short-tenn, high interest loans to escrow accounts for individual ABC liquor license 

17 applicants; (b) Chicago Title was not actually using Plaintiffs' monies to fund liquor license escrows 

18 with the money which lenders/investors delivered, directly or indirectly, to the escrow account at 

19 Chicago Title; (c) the lenderlinvestor monies were not safe at Chicago Title and in fact Chicago Title 

20 continuously allowed Champion-Cain, ANI and her related entities to use such loaned or invested 

21 funds for purposes completely unrelated to any alleged liquor license escrow lending program; and 

22 (d) lender/investor monies were being used in a Ponzi scheme and conspiracy orchestrated by 

23 Champion-Cain with the actual and/or constructive lmowledge, help and assistance, and/or gross 

24 negligence, of Chicago Title. 

25 15. All of the named Plaintiffs herein were lenders/investors in the liquor license 

26 program, and the above representations were made to each of them by one or more of the following 

27 individuals and/or entities: (a) Champion-Cain, (b) ANI and its agents, (c) Kim Peterson 

28 ("Peterson") and Kim Funding, LLC ("Kim Funding"), (d) Han Awerbuch ("Awerbuch") and Merit 
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1 Financial, Inc. ("Merit"); and/or (e) Chicago Title and its employees, including Thomas Schwiebert 

2 ("Schwiebert"), Adelle DuChanne ("DuChanne"), Betty Elixman ("Elixman"), and likely other 

3 Chicago Title employees. While Champion-Cain appears to be the original architect of this 

4 fraudulent scheme, she received substantial and repeated assistance from Chicago Title's employees 

5 to pull off this fraudulent Ponzi scheme and keep it going for several years. She conspired with 

6 Chicago Title employees about the need to represent to lenders/investors that the liquor license 

7 escrow lending program existed, when it in fact did not exist. Chicago Title employees willingly 

8 participated in making false representations to lenders/investors. This fraudulent scheme and 

9 conspiracy could not have existed at all, particularly for over 6 years avoiding lenderlinvestor or 

10 regulatory detection, except for the ostensible and actual involvement of Chicago Title as the 

11 required reputable escrow holder for loans supposedly being made to liquor license applicants. But 

12 there were no such liquor license loans or liquor license escrows at Chicago Title, despite Chicago 

13 Title's false written and oral representations and confirmations to the contrary. 

14 THE PLAINTIFFS 

15 16. Plaintiff Randolph ("Randy") Levin is a retired attomey and is a resident of San 

16 Diego County. Plaintiff Randy Levin made multiple investments through his IRAs. He brings this 

17 lawsuit on behalf of Polycomp Trust Company CDN FBO Randolph L. Levin IRA, Polycomp Trust 

18 Company CDN FBO Randolph L. Levin Roth IRA, and Provident Trust Group CDN FBO Randolph 

19 L. Levin Roth IRA. As set forth below, Plaintiff Levin had direct contact with Chicago Title before 

20 making the investments which are the subject of this Complaint. 

21 17. Plaintiffs Jerome Wallingford and Marjorie Cohn are husband and wife and reside in 

22 San Diego County. They bring this lawsuit as Trustees of the Wallingford-Cohn Family Trust dated 

23 December 19,2006. Jerome Wallingford is 77 years old and has health issues. Both Jerome 

24 Wallingford and Marjorie Colm were still working at the time they placed a substantial portion of 

25 their net worth, in the form ofloans from their family trust, into the liquor license escrow lending 

26 program. In August 2016, in reliance on representations by Champion-Cain and others regarding the 

27 safety and viability of investing in the liquor license escrow lending program, and being told that 

28 their funds would be safely held in a segregated escrow account at Chicago Title, a nationally known 
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1 and highly regarded escrow company, Marjorie Cohn retired. In January 2018, in reliance on 

2 representations by Champion-Cain and others regarding the safety and viability of investing in the 

3 liquor license escrow lending program, and being told that their funds would be safely held in a 

4 segregated escrow account at Chicago Title, a nationally known and highly regarded escrow 

5 company, Jerome Wallingford retired. After learning in late August 2019 ofthe massive Ponzi 

6 scheme and conspiracy perpetrated and aided by the Defendants herein, and realizing that a 

7 significant piece of their entire net worth has been lost, Jerome Wallingford has been forced to return 

8 to work, despite his advanced age and serious health issues. 

9 18. Plaintiffs Barry Hom and Debra Hom are individuals and are residents of Los 

10 Angeles County. They bring this lawsuit as Trustees of the Hom Family Trust UDT dated September 

11 15,2016. 

12 19. Plaintiffs Jan Eric Hom and Maureen Hom are individuals and are residents of San 

13 Diego County. They bring this lawsuit as Trustees ofthe Horn Family Trust dated July 15,2005. In 

14 addition, Plaintiff Jan Eric Hom brings this lawsuit on behalf ofPolycomp Trust Co. CDN-FBO Jan 

15 Horn IRA. 

16 20. Plaintiffs Randy Hom and Robin L. Hom are individuals and are residents of San 

17 Diego County. They bring this lawsuit as Trustees of the Horn Family Trust dated February 9, 1998, 

18 and Plaintiff Randy Hom brings this lawsuit as Trustee ofthe Hom Family Trust dated March 19, 

19 2008. In addition, Plaintiff Randy Hom brings this lawsuit as Trustee of the Randy Hom DOS Inc. 

20 Profit Sharing Plan, and on behalf IRA Services Trust CFBO Randy Hom IRA. 

21 21. Plaintiff James S. Niernlan is an individual, and is a resident of San Diego County. 

22 He brings this lawsuit on behalf of IRA Services Trust Company CDN FBO James S. Nierman Roth 

23 IRA. 

24 22. Plaintiff ABPS LLC ("ABPS") is a California limited liability company with its 

25 principal place of business in San Diego County, California, and successor by assignment to the A. 

26 Mojdehi IRA. 

27 23. PlaintiffL' Audace LLC ("Audace") is a California limited liability company ("LLC") 

28 and is doing business in San Diego County, California. 
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1 24. Plaintiff Bristol Brokerage Company, Inc. ("Bristol Brokerage") is a California 

2 corporation, is active and in good standing, with its principal place of business in San Diego, 

3 California. 

4 25. Plaintiff Bristol Brokerage Company 401K Plan ("BristoI401K"), is the 401K plan of 

5 Plaintiff Bristol Brokerage. 

6 26. Peter A. Zwichorowski is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. He is 

7 the owner of Bristol Brokerage. 

8 27. 

9 County. 

10 28. 

11 County. 

12 

13 

29. 

30. 

Plaintiff Behnam Malekkhosravi is an individual, and is a resident of San Diego 

Plaintiff Noushin Malekldl0sravi is an individual, and is a resident of San Diego 

Plaintiff Nima Malek Khosravi is an individual, and is a resident of Chicago, Illinois. 

PlaintiffHAV Global Macro Fund L.P. ("HAV") is a Delaware limited partnership, 

14 with its principal place of business in San Diego County, and is doing business in San Diego County, 

15 California. 

16 31. Plaintiffs E. Blake Moore, Jr., and Cynthia C. Weiler are individuals residing in Palm 

17 Beach, Florida. They bring this lawsuit as the Trustees of the Weiler-Moore Family Trust dated 

18 November 3, 1999 (the "Weiler-Moore Trust"). 

19 32. Plaintiff Eric Sagennan is an individual residing in San Diego County. He brings this 

20 lawsuit as the Trustee ofthe Sagennan Family Trust dated January 23, 2013 (the "Sagennan Family 

21 Trust"). 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

Plaintiff Michael Berengolts is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. 

Plaintiff Marc Shular is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. 

Plaintiff Bonnie A verbuch is an individual and is a resident ofN ew York, New Yode. 

Plaintiff Brian Averbuch is an individual and is a resident of New York, New York. 

Plaintiff Cassie A verbuch is an individual and is a resident ofN ew York, New York. 

Plaintiffs Martin A verbuch and Linda A verbuch are both individuals and are residents 

28 of Centerport, New York. 
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1 

2 

39. 

40. 

Plaintiff Megan A verbuch is an individual and is a resident ofN ew York, New York. 

Nancy Heldt is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. She brings this 

3 lawsuit as Trustee of the Wayne and Nancy Heldt Revocable Trust, and on behalf of IRA Services 

4 Trust Co. CFBO Nancy Jo Heldt. 

5 

6 

41. 

42. 

Taylor Marie Hom is an individual and is a resident of Seattle, Washington. 

M. Joan Porter is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. She brings this 

7 lawsuit on behalf of the M.l Porter Revocable Trust. 

8 43. Scott Porter is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. He brings this 

9 lawsuit as Trustee of the Scott Porter Revocable Trust. 

10 

11 

44. 

45. 

12 New York. 

13 46. 

Steven Samuels is an individual and is a resident of Westport, Connecticut. 

Philip A verbuch and Rosa A verbuch are individuals and are residents of Huntington, 

Theodore L. Cook and Kelly Donnelly-Cook are individuals and are residents of 

14 Norwalk, Connecticut. 

15 47. Theodore L. Cook, Jr. and Glemla Cook are individuals and are residents of San 

16 Mateo, California. They bring this lawsuit as Trustees of the Theodore L. Cook, Jr. and Glenna 

17 Cook 2002 Trust; 

18 48. Michael D. Kaplowitz and Donna Kaplowitz are individuals and are residents of New 

19 Rochelle, New York. 

20 49. Richard H. Kaplowitz and Mmjorie L. Kaplowitz are individuals and are residents of 

21 New Rochelle, New York. In addition, Plaintiff Richard H. Kaplowitz brings this lawsuit on behalf 

22 of GKK Holdings, LLC as its managing member. GKK Holdings' principal place of business is in 

23 New Rochelle, New York. 

24 50. Caitlin R. Levin is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. She brings 

25 this lawsuit on behalf of IRA Services Company CFBO Caitlin R. Levin Roth IRA. 

26 III 

27 51. Zachary N. Levin is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. He brings 

28 this lawsuit on behalf of IRA Services Trust Company CFBO Zachary N. Levin Roth IRA. 
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1 

2 

52. 

53. 

Roberta Mariani is an individual and is a resident of Alhambra, California. 

Devin Rauchwerger and Ciara Schultz are individuals and are residents of San Diego 

3 County 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

54. 

55. 

56. 

William Tosczak is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. 

Kristofer Tosczak is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. 

Victoria Zamd is an individual and is a resident of San Diego County. 

THE CURRENTLY EXEMPT DEFENDANTS WHO CANNOT BE SUED 

57. Gina Champion-Cain ("Champion-Cain") was a long-time client of Chicago Title and 

9 a close associate of Chicago Title employees DuChanne, Elixman and Schwiebert. She held herself 

10 out to the public as a very successful and well-known San Diego businesswoman, restauranteur, and 

11 real estate investor. In truth, the appearance of her great "success" was illusory. Both Champion-

12 Cain and ANI were sued by the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") on August 28, 2019 

13 in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of California [Case No. 19-CV-01628-H-BLM] 

14 (referred to herein as the "SEC Action") for securities fraud in cOIDlection with the fraudulent liquor 

15 license escrow lending program described herein. Champion-Cain and ANI are not sued herein only 

16 because the federal court has entered a litigation hold order in the above referenced SEC Action 

17 which bars lawsuits against Champion-Cain and ANI, and their affiliates and related entities. 

18 58. Prior to the collapse of her Ponzi scheme, Champion-Cain enjoyed a high profile and 

19 strong reputation in the San Diego business community. She was a founding investor and sat on the 

20 board of directors of Endeavor Bank. She was prominently involved in the Teach For America 

21 organization. She was frequently mentioned in the media touting her purported business prowess and 

22 entrepreneurial skills. For example, she was regularly recognized in the San Diego Union-Tribune 

23 as a business leader and she provided her advice and views on the business climate and various 

24 economic issues throughout San Diego County. 

25 59. During the course of the fraudulent scheme, Champion-Cain used lender/investor 

26 money, including substantial funds from these Plaintiffs, intended for the liquor license escrow 

27 lending program: (a) for personal use for her and for her family; (b) for use by her various 

28 businesses; (c) to acquire numerous residential and commercial real estate properties, mostly in 
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1 California; (d) to acquire vacation homes; (e) to acquire mixed-use real properties; (f) to acquire 

2 restaurant properties; (g) for use as capital to operate multiple restaurants; (h) to purchase 

3 commercial properties; (i) to acquire condominium units; G) to acquire office space; (k) to develop 

4 real property; (1) to loan money to family members, friends and business partners; (m) to make 

5 investments; (n) to purchase liquor licenses for her own businesses; (0) to acquire leasehold estates; 

6 and (p) to provide gifts, compensation and other financial benefits to Chicago Title employees and 

7 others. Chicago Title was a willing participant in most of the above-described transactions where its 

8 services could be utilized by Champion-Cain and her entities. 

9 60. CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC ("CA License Fund") is a California limited 

10 liability company with its principal place of business in San Diego County, which had Champion-

11 Cain as its controlling manager, and 100% owner. CA License Fund is the successor to ANI License 

12 Fund I, LLC, also created and operated by Champion-Cain and ANI. CA License Fund and its 

13 predecessor Calmot be sued because it is a Champion-Cain entity and thus is in the federal court 

14 receivership described above, and is subject to the litigation bar order. Neither CA License Fund nor 

15 ANI License Fund I, LLC were ever an independent, legitimate and viable business operation. 

16 Instead, CA License Fund and its predecessor were both simply sham entities used by Champion-

17 Cain to raise money for this Ponzi scheme. 

18 THE NAMED DEFENDANTS 

19 61. Defendant Chicago Title Company ("CTC") is a California corporation with its 

20 principal place of business in Los Angeles County, California. CTC has more than 40 offices 

21 throughout California, including at least four offices in San Diego County, California. Most of the 

22 aiding and abetting, and participation in the conspiracy, by Chicago Title in this fraudulent scheme, 

23 and its gross negligence, occurred in the downtown San Diego offices of Chicago Title at 701 B 

24 Street. 

25 62. Defendant Chicago Title Insurance Company ("CTIC") is a Florida corporation with 

26 its principal place of business in Jacksonville, Florida and is doing business in San Diego County. 

27 According to its advertisements, Chicago Title "has grown in stature with a solid reputation for 

28 integrity and standing the test of time" for over 160 years. It is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the 
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1 $13 billion Fidelity National Insurance, Inc., with which it merged in 1999 in a $1.2 billion corporate 

2 transaction. 

3 63. CTC and CTIC operate in California as one combined indistinguishable entity. CTC 

4 and CTIC share multiple officers and employees, including the same Chief Executive Officer, the 

5 same Chief Financial Officer, the same Secretary, the same General Counsel, and the same Assistant 

6 Vice Presidents. The individual defendants (except Kim Peterson) are regularly identified as being 

7 agents and/or employees of both CTC and CTIC. Both CTC and CTIC are consistently held out to 

8 the public as being simply "Chicago Title" and share the same logo. CTC and CTIC regularly 

9 utilized letterhead identifying the other company, or other variations of "Chicago Title," including 

1 0 on wiring instructions documentation given to many of those Plaintiffs. 

11 64. CTC and CTIC regularly commingle funds, resources and employees. CTC and 

12 CTIC share the same website and are referenced interchangeably as "Chicago Title." Searching for 

13 company locations on the "Chicago Title Insurance Company" website at www.ctic.comidentifies 

14 the San Diego office at 701 B Street where the individual Chicago Title defendants were employed. 

15 CTC and CTIC are frequently referred to as indistinguishable from one another in official 

16 documentation. For example, the privacy policy on the Chicago Title website simply refers to 

17 "Fidelity National Financial, Inc. and its majority-owned subsidiary companies" without 

18 distinguishing between CTC and CTIC. 

19 65. CTC and CTIC have each received substantial revenue and profits as a direct and 

20 indirect result of the fraudulent scheme described in this Complaint, and both have profited as a 

21 result of their intentional blurring of the two entities to the general public and to Plaintiffs. In prior 

22 litigation against CTC and CTIC brought in San Diego Superior Court in 2007-2010 by numerous 

23 defrauded investors in a different Ponzi scheme run through Chicago Title's escrow department in 

24 downtown San Diego, numerous Chicago Title employees gave deposition testimony that they did 

25 not know there was any difference between CTC and CTIC. The only time when Chicago Title 

26 asselis that CTC and CTIC are allegedly separate entities is when Chicago Title is sued. For the 

27 foregoing reasons and others, there is a unity of interest and ownership between CTC and CTIC, and 

28 
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1 recognizing the alleged corporate separateness between them would sanction a fraud and be contrary 

2 to justice. As such, the tenn "Chicago Title" in this Complaint refers to CTC and/or CTIC. 

3 66. Defendant Thomas Schwiebert ("Schwiebert") is an individual residing in San Diego 

4 County, California. At all relevant times, Schwiebert was the Vice President - Major Accounts of 

5 Chicago Title, where he has been employed for at least 24 years. At all relevant times, he was and is 

6 an agent of CTC and CTIC. By not tenninating Schwiebert for his actions or lack of action in 

7 connection with this Ponzi scheme, Chicago Title has ratified his acts and omissions. 

8 67. Defendant Adelle "Della" DuCharme ("DuChanne") is an individual residing in 

9 San Diego County, California. She was the former Senior COlmnercia1 Escrow Officer at the 

10 downtown San Diego office of Chicago Title and the leader of the "DuChanne Unit" within Chicago 

11 Title, whose email addressisDuChanneUnit@ctt.com. She worked at Chicago Title for over 22 

12 years. At all relevant times, she was an employee and authorized agent ofCTC and CTIC. 

13 DuCharme has now been terminated as a Chicago Title employee, but she has been provided with 

14 very experienced white-collar criminal counsel who is being paid by Chicago Title. 

15 68. Defendant Betty Elixman ("Elixman") is an individual residing in San Diego County, 

16 California. She was a fonner Escrow Officer at the downtown San Diego office of Chicago Title and 

17 a member of the "DuChanne Unit." She has worked at Chicago Title for over 1 0 years. At all 

18 relevant times, she was an employee and authorized agent of CTC and CTIC. Elixman has now 

19 been terminated as a Chicago Title employee, but she has been provided with very experienced 

20 separate white collar-criminal counsel who is being paid by Chicago Title. 

21 69. Defendant Kim H. Peterson ("Peterson") is an individual residing in San Diego 

22 County, California and was previously a practicing attorney in Colorado, where he allegedly had 

23 experience with liquor licenses, before moving to San Diego County. He is the trustee of the 

24 Peterson Family Trust dated 4114/1992 (the "Peterson Trust"). Peterson actively solicited loans or 

25 investments for over $150 million in total for the liquor license escrow lending program through his 

26 entity Kim Funding, LLC ("Kim Funding"), a professed affiliate of ANI. Peterson and/or his entity, 

27 Kim Funding, were substantially compensated for soliciting such lender funds, but the exact 

28 amounts of such compensation are unknown to Plaintiffs, and such compensation included the right 
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1 to receive as much as 75% of ANI's profits. From 2012-2019, Peterson, the Peterson Trust, Kim 

2 Funding and/or its lenders initiated and completed over 450 wires to Chicago Title totaling over 

3 $280 million. Dozens of wires were for over one million dollars each, and the wires came from at 

4 least seventeen different sources. 

5 70. Plaintiffs are unable to ascertain the true names and capacities of the Defendants 

6 sued herein under the fictitious names Does 1 through 50, inclusive, whether individual, corporate, 

7 associate or otherwise. Each of the Defendants designated as a Doe is legally responsible in some 

8 manner for the events and happenings referred to herein, and has proximately caused or contributed 

9 to Plaintiffs' losses and damages alleged herein. Plaintiffs will file an amendment to this Complaint 

10 to allege the true names and capacities of the Doe Defendants when their role in the scheme 

11 described herein has been ascertained. 

12 71. Each Doe Defendant was the actual or ostensible agent, alter ego, joint venturer, co-

13 conspirator or accomplice of each other Defendant, and the Doe Defendants aided and abetted, 

14 conspired, furnished the means for, and/or are otherwise responsible for all ofthe acts and damages 

15 hereinafter alleged. The actions or failure to act of each Doe Defendant, as alleged herein, were duly 

16 agreed upon, or ratified, or aided and abetted by each other Defendant, with each Defendant acting 

17 as the agent of the other and within the scope, course, and authority ofthe agency, joint venture, or 

18 conspiracy. 

19 GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

20 

21 

A. 

72. 

The Phony Liquor License Escrow Lending Program 

An applicant for the transfer of an ABC liquor license in California is required to 

22 establish an escrow account and to deposit the full amount ofthe license purchase price and/or 

23 consideration into that escrow account within 30 days of applying for the ABC liquor license. The 

24 ABC applicant must keep the funds in escrow until the transfer of the liquor license to that applicant 

25 is approved by the ABC. During all relevant times, the escrow company involved in such an escrow 

26 is required to file a fonn "ABC 226" with California regulatory authorities confirming that the 

27 applicant's money has been deposited into an escrow. A true copy of a blank ABC Form 226 

28 
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1 ("Fonn 226") is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. Thousands ofliquor license escrows occur each year 

2 in California. 

3 73. The statutory requirement for depositing the amount ofthe liquor license purchase 

4 prove is set forth in California Business & Professions Code Section 24074.3 which provides: 

5 (a) Within 30 days after the filing of an application for transfer of a 
license referred to in Section 24073, the intended transferee shall file 

6 with the department a statement executed under penalty of perjury that 
the purchase price or consideration as set forth in the escrow agreement 

7 required by Section 24074 has been deposited with the escrowholder. 
At the time such statement is filed with the department copies thereof 

8 shall be submitted by the intended transferee to the transferor and the 
escrowholder concerned. The 30-day period specified by this section 

9 may be extended by the department for good cause; however, the license 
shall not be transferred until the statement required by this section is 

10 received by the department. 

11 (b) This section shall not apply in the case of transfers for which a 
guaranty of payment has been filed pursuant to Section 24074.4. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 
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74. Chicago Title's current website advertises its skilled performance of "special 

escrows," including liquor license escrows: 

When the word "escrow" is mentioned, most people think in terms of a 
real estate transaction. In fact, there are several other types of 
transactions for which Chicago Title Company is able to provide 
escrow services. Transactions involving a bulk sale, mobile home, 
liquor license transfer or timeshare are some of these. Because 
Chicago Title Company is, as its name indicates, a title insurance 
company, you may have presumed that we are involved exclusively 
with transactions that require the issuance of a title insurance policy. 
Quite the contrary. We pride ourselves in the fact that we are a full
service company with the ability to provide services in many related 
areas. [Emphasis added.] 

[See, Exhibit 2 attached hereto.] 

75. In or around 2012, Champion-Cain approached Peterson with a business proposal. 

Under the proposal, ANI, Peterson and Champion-Cain would solicit lenders/investors to loan 

money to provide short-tenn, bridge loans for ABC liquor license transfer applicants by placing 

money in escrow at Chicago Title on behalf of the individual applicants and charging the applicants 

interest on those loaned escrow deposits. The lenders' money was to remain safely escrowed at 

Chicago Title while the liquor license application was pending. When the license transfer application 

was approved by the ABC, the applicant would then deposit into escrow the amount needed to close 
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1 the escrow for all parties involved, including the lender/investor. 

2 76. Champion-Cain had fOTIl1ed ANI long before purporting to use it for the liquor 

3 license escrow lending program. But it was not until approximately 2012 that she first approached 

4 Peterson about using it to serve as a single purpose entity for the liquor license escrow lending 

5 program. In 2012, Peterson raised over $8 million to invest or loan for this liquor license program. 

6 Over the next seven years, that total would exceed $150 million. 

7 77. Chicago Title Calmot deny that it knew, at least as early as 2012, that a completed 

8 ABC Fonn 226, signed by the escrow holder, was required for any individual or entity applying to 

9 obtain a liquor license in CalifoTIlia. In or about 2012, Champion-Cain had acquired a restaurant 

10 property located on Lamont Street in San Diego, which was formerly known as the Lamont Street 

11 Grill, and then changed its name to The Patio on Lamont Street when Champion-Cain or one of her 

12 entities purchased the property. In cOlmection with acquiring that restaurant property, Champion-

13 Cain needed to obtain a liquor license as the new owner. As part of the process in 2012 to acquire a 

14 new liquor license for the new restaurant, Champion-Cain used Chicago Title as the designated 

15 escrow holder for the ABC FOTIl1226 that was submitted to the ABC on her behalf. Thus, Chicago 

16 Title knew by no later than 2012 how to act as the "escrow holder" on an actual liquor license 

17 escrow with the ABC. 

18 78. As experienced escrow officers, both DuChanne and Elixmal1 were well aware by 

19 2012 that every liquor license applicant in California was required to have a completed ABC Form 

20 226 submitted with their license application to the ABC, and that an escrow holder like Chicago 

21 Title had to certify that it held those funds, in the amount ofthe license purchase price, in a specific 

22 escrow. Both DuCharme and Elixman intend to invoke their Fifth Amendment privilege against 

23 self-incrimination and will refuse to testify as to the events and matters described in this Complaint. 

24 79. In 2014, Peterson fonned his own entity, Kim Funding, as a vehicle to obtain 

25 loans/investments to fund the liquor license escrow lending program through ANI. Kim Funding 

26 had a contractual right to receive up to 75% of ANI's profits and held a 1 % equity stake in ANI. 

27 Kim Funding would make written requests to lenders to advance funds for the liquor license escrow 

28 lending program. Lenders/investors would be given written instructions prepared by Chicago Title 
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1 showing that funds should be wired directly to the account at Union Bank for Chicago Title's escrow 

2 department. A true copy of those written wiring instructions is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. 

3 80. As part of that funding process, Kim Funding entered into loan agreements with some 

4 ofthe Plaintiffs and others, alleged to be at least $150 million, to secure the perfonnance of 

5 Champion-Cain and ANI in the liquor license escrow lending program. With respect to 

6 approximately $100 million of these loans/investments, Peterson personally guaranteed, individually 

7 and/or on behalf of the Peterson Trust, Kim Funding's obligations to timely return lender/investor 

8 funds with principal and interest. Peterson routinely told investors material information he received 

9 from Champion-Cain about the purported successful operation of the liquor license lending program, 

10 including the infonnation described in paragraphs 2 through 13, above. 

11 81. As shown in the memo dated July 18,2016 ±l'om Peterson to the trustees of Plaintiff 

12 Weiler-Moore Trust, Kim Funding was representing that it had already secured $7.3 million for this 

13 liquor license escrow landing program. A true copy of that memo is attached hereto as Exhibit 4. 

14 That memo represented that there was "$37,475,000 in 236 escrows at Chicago Title." But there 

15 were no such liquor license escrows at Chicago Title in July 2016 or at any time. 

16 82. Both Champion-Cain and Peterson represented to lenderslinvestors that ANI was 

17 jointly owned and operated by Champion-Cain and Peterson. In addition to direct loans/investments 

18 solicited by Peterson and Kim Funding, Champion-Cain and ANI also separately partnered with Han 

19 Awerbuch ("Awerbuch") and his company, Merit Financial, Inc. ("Merit"), to solicit between $15 to 

20 $20 million of additional loans/investments individually, through an entity called the ANI License 

21 Fund 1, and then later through its successor, the CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC (collectively, 

22 the "CA License Fund"), which was owned, operated and controlled by Champion-Cain. The 

23 loans/investments taken in through the CA License Fund and its predecessor were also part of this 

24 same sham and conspiracy and caused losses to several Plaintiffs. 

25 83. The creation of the CA License Fund in February 2017 was really just an entity name 

26 change by Champion-Cain from her solely owned and controlled entity Maidenhead MOligage 

27 Investors, LLC ("Maidenhead"), which had been formed on October 31, 2016, later changed to ANI 

28 License Fund I, LLC by Champion-Cain on December 9,2016, and then changed again to CA 
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1 Opportunity License Fund, LLC as a result of a Certificate of Merger filed by Champion-Cain with 

2 the Califomia Secretary of State on February 17, 2017. True copies ofthe filings with the Califomia 

3 Secretary of State showing the evolution into ANI License Fund I, LLC and then to the CA License 

4 Fund are attached hereto collectively as Exhibit 5. 

5 84. An Operating Agreement was eventually used to solicit investor participation in the 

6 final iteration ofthe CA License Fund, a true copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 6. It was 

7 prepared and presented to lenders/investors showing that the managers and initial members of the 

8 CA License Fund were both ANI and Merit. But it was wholly controlled by Champion-Cain. 

9 85. The CA License Fund was ostensibly created in 2017 with Champion-Cain and 

10 Awerbuch holding themselves out to lenders/investors as its two managing members, but in public 

11 filings Champion-Cain remained the sole member of CA License Fund. Champion-Cain and ANI 

12 prepared written materials touting and promoting the CA License Fund, as evidenced by the two-

13 page Confidential Overview, attached hereto as Exhibit 7. 

14 86. Despite this, Awerbuch represented the following publicly through his YouTube post 

15 which was dated January 19,2018: 

16 Hello, this is Han Awerbuch with Merit Financial. I've been asked to 
say a few more words about the investments that we offer. I run an 

17 investment fund called the California Opportunity License Fund, 
LLC. We're based in San Diego, and we make loans in California. 

18 All of our loans are bridge loans where the money stays in a licensed 
escrow, and our borrowers are referred to us by Califomia attomeys 

19 who have vetted the borrowers and brought them to us for these bridge 
loans. It's a fairly complex process, but something I can explain to you 

20 pretty reasonably. We have paid eight percent to our investors for the 
past three years and expect to be able to continue that. Since it's a Reg 

21 D registered fund, I have a private placement memorandum, 
subscription agreement, and also an operating agreement that I'm happy 

22 to send you. And before that, a two-page overview that will explain 
what we do, and how we do it. I look forward to hearing from you if 

23 you are an accredited investor. And will tell you that this is a boutique 
investment, and I will go from there as we have a chance to talk. Thank 

24 you. [Emphasis added.] 

25 

26 

27 

28 
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87. Like ANI License Fund I, LLC, the CA License Fund was nothing more than a 

different sham company through which Champion-Cain advanced and carried out the fi:audulent 

scheme described herein. As such, several Plaintiffs identified herein are bringing their claims 
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1 directly against Chicago Title because these Plaintiffs were the actual lenders/investors, and they are 

2 suing for the amounts they individually lost in the fraudulent scheme and ongoing conspiracy. Any 

3 attempt by Defendants or anyone else to assert the validity or separateness of Champion-Cain's 

4 fraudulent legal entities used as part of the Ponzi scheme is to give unwarranted legitimacy to the 

5 fraud. All ofChampion-Cain's entities such as CA License Fund should all be disregarded as part of 

6 the ongoing fraud perpetrated on Plaintiffs. As described herein, Plaintiffs here are suing to recover 

7 the money they sent to Chicago Title and/or lost due to Chicago Title's active participation in the 

8 fraudulent scheme and conspiracy. 

9 88. Just as Peterson was recruited by Champion-Cain to solicit loans for the liquor license 

10 escrow lending program, so too were Awerbuch and Merit recruited by Champion-Cain to solicit 

11 investments in the fraudulent scheme. However, the underlying fraud and conspiracy was the same 

12 for all Plaintiffs. Like ANI, the stated purpose of the final fonn of the CA License Fund was 

13 purportedly to "finance Califomia liquor license cash deposits to enable buyers of Califomia liquor 

14 licenses to show proof of funds for license transfers." 

15 89. Among other things, the offering materials regarding tlle final form of the CA License 

16 Fund represented that Champion-Cain and Awerbuch had invested $100,000 to start the CA License 

17 Fund, but even that was a fraud. No such initial cash investments were made by either of them. 

18 After the CA License Fund was in operation, it continued to report its purported success, when there 

19 never was an actual "success." All lender/investor retums allegedly generated or produced by the 

20 CA License Fund or its predecessor were simply other lender/investor contributions being used to 

21 keep the Ponzi scheme going. 

22 

23 

B. 

90. 

The Fraudulent Scheme In Action 

A prime example of the fraudulent scheme in action that induced lenderslinvestors, 

24 including Plaintiffs, to lend or invest money is demonstrated by the actual experience of Plaintiff 

25 Randy Levin ("Levin"). Levin first leamed ofthe lending/investment opportunity through 

26 Awerbuch. Inevitably, Awerbuch told Levin about the investment opportunity through ANI and 

27 Champion-Cain, just as described in paragraphs 2 through 13 of this Complaint. 

28 / / / 
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1 91. In addition, Awerbuch told Levin that he and Champion-Cain and ANI did their 

2 banking with Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. ("Wells Fargo"). Awerbuch also told Levin that the specific 

3 Chicago Title office which administered the liquor license escrow lending program was located in 

4 downtown San Diego at 701 B Street, Suite 1120 (the "Chicago Title 701 Office"). Schwiebert, 

5 DuChanne and Elixman were all employees at the Chicago Title 701 Office. 

6 92. As part of his own due diligence, Levin first visited Wells Fargo, where he banked as 

7 well. Levin met with a vice-president ofthe private banking department, whom Levin knew and 

8 understood to be knowledgeable about the liquor license escrow lending program and who knew 

9 Champion-Cain. Levin described the information he was seeking about the liquor license escrow 

10 lending program and how it worked. This individual at Wells Fargo then confinned to Levin the 

11 substance of paragraphs 2 through 13 of this Complaint without any material deviations. 

12 93. While at Wells Fargo, Levin was shown a screenshot from the bank officer's 

13 computer, with the identities of the customers covered up, as he was being infonned how the monies 

14 for the liquor license escrow lending program were going to and from Chicago Title and Wells 

15 Fargo. 

16 94. Levin found additional comfort in the explanation provided by Wells Fargo, but he 

17 was not done yet with his due diligence. Levin next went to the Chicago Title 701 Office. There, he 

18 asked to speak with the Chicago Title employees working with Champion-Cain, Awerbuch and/or 

19 ANIon the liquor license escrow lending program. Levin was told that DuChal111e was the main 

20 Chicago Title contact, but that she was not in the office at that time. However, Levin was told that 

21 Elixman was in the office and that she worked closely with DuChanne on the program. 

22 95. Levin waited briefly before Elixman came out to meet with him in person. As with 

23 Wells Fargo, Levin explained that he had been approached by Awerbuch regarding the liquor license 

24 escrow lending program and that he wanted to understand from Chicago Title how the program 

25 actually worked. Elixman then confinned to Levin the substance of paragraphs 2 through 13 of this 

26 Complaint without any material deviations. Elixman also provided Levin with her business card, a 

27 copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 8, and she showed Levin a list which she said 

28 represented actual existing liquor license applications being processed by Chicago Title as part of the 
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1 program. That information was false. 

2 96. When lenders/investors or their authorized agents called the Chicago Title 701 Office 

3 and inquired about the liquor license escrow lending program, they were directed to DuChanne, 

4 Elixman or Schwiebert. As described in more detail below, lenderslinvestors that called or requested 

5 written confinnation from the Chicago Title 701 Office were assured that their money was being 

6 safely held in escrows at Chicago Title as part of the liquor license escrow lending program. When 

7 investors physically went to the Chicago Title 701 Office, Schwiebert, DuChanne, and/or Elixman 

8 met with lenders/investors and confimled that Chicago Title was involved in the program and was 

9 the escrow holder for ABC applicants. Those representations were false. 

10 97. Some lenders/investors, including some Plaintiffs, received purported lists of liquor 

11 license applicants and the amounts ofthe applicant's required escrow funds from Champion-Cain, 

12 Peterson, Awerbuch, and/or Chicago Title's employees. These lists were phony because, as Chicago 

13 Title knew, any legitimate liquor license application must be supported by a completed ABC Ponn 

14 226 whereby the escrow holder certified that the amount of the purchase price for that individual 

15 applicant is being held in an escrow account. 

16 98. However, in fact, from 2013 through 2019, Chicago Title did not sign or submit to the 

17 ABC any completed Ponn 226 relating to this purported liquor license escrow lending program. 

18 Some ofthe lenders/investors, including some Plaintiffs, were even permitted to identify the specific 

19 liquor license escrows they desired to fund. It was only when the SEC Action was filed on 

20 August 28,2019, followed by tlle SEC's press release dated August 29,2019, a true copy of which is 

21 attached hereto as Exhibit 9, that Plaintiffs leamed that none of those representations were true. 

22 99. As noted above, during their meeting, Elixman showed Levin a list of liquor license 

23 escrows that Chicago Title was then purportedly processing and Elixman explained that all the 

24 money from lenders/investors was deposited into a master escrow account at Chicago Title to fund 

25 all of the separate liquor license escrows. Elixman told Levin that the money from lenders/investors 

26 never left Chicago Title until close of the license applicants' escrow because the money only moved 

27 from the master escrow account to individual ABC applicant escrows. 

28 III 
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1 100. Shortly after his in-person meetings with Wells Fargo and Chicago Title, Levin began 

2 making loans under the liquor license escrow lending program, investing in ANI License Fund I, 

3 LLC. Without ever soliciting any investments or loans, Levin had explained the program to friends 

4 and relatives. Some of them also made loans/investments into the program, and some are Plaintiffs 

5 in this action. The program appeared to work just as Levin understood it. Levin received Chicago 

6 Title receipts for the monies he loaned and was shown documents stating that he was earning interest 

7 thereon from liquor license escrows that had purportedly closed with his money. Levin thereafter 

8 rolled over his loans/investments and made additional loans/investments. Levin continued to invest 

9 in the CA License Fund through its different fonns and in what he believed were legitimate liquor 

10 license escrows. The different fonns of the CA License Fund all appeared to operate the same. 

11 101. For those sums accepted directly by Chicago Title, Plaintiffs received what appeared 

12 to be Chicago Title escrow receipts. For those sums received directly by Champion-Cain, Peterson, 

13 ANI, Awerbuch, Merit, and/or others, some of Plaintiffs' funds were delivered to Chicago Title. At 

14 other times, apparently, some of the funds were not delivered to Chicago Title, but the Plaintiffs and 

15 other lenders/investors were led to believe that all of their money went into liquor license escrows at 

16 Chicago Title. 

17 102. Some Plaintiffs appear to have received a valid escrow receipt from Chicago Title 

18 while other Plaintiffs appear to have received falsified Chicago Title escrow receipts. Champion-

19 Cain, Chicago Title employees, and others helped falsify escrow receipts for loans or investment 

20 funds received by Chicago Title. Champion-Cain, Chicago Title employees, and others also helped 

21 falsify reports and other documents purporting to show liquor license escrow accounts that were 

22 being funded with Plaintiffs' loans/investments. Attached hereto as Exhibit 10 is a Chicago Title 

23 Escrow Deposit Receipt dated June 6, 2016 confirnling the wiring of$400,000 by Plaintiff Michael 

24 Berengolts to Chicago Title. The second page of Exhibit 10 is the confinnation of that $400,000 

25 wire to Chicago Title's escrow bank account at Union Bank, to the attention of DuChanne. 

26 103. During 2013-2019, Chicago Title knew the following material facts: (a) Chicago 

27 Title was working with Champion-Cain on her purported liquor license escrow lending program; (b) 

28 a completed Fonn 226 was required to be submitted to the ABC for any liquor license application; 
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1 (c) Chicago Title had signed numerous escrow agreements with ANI wherein Chicago Title 

2 expressly agreed it was obligated to submit the completed Fonn 226 for each such license applicant 

3 to the ABC; and (d) Chicago Title did not submit even one valid Form 226 to the ABC for any 

4 liquor license applicants involved in the liquor license escrow lending program during that entire 7 

5 year period. 

6 104. The true nature of the fraud was that none of Plaintiffs' money was being used to 

7 fund individual liquor license escrows at Chicago Title (or anywhere else). Chicago Title knew it 

8 was receiving millions of dollars from lenders/investors for the liquor license escrows lending 

9 program and that Chicago Title was the purported escrow holder of record. In fact, Champion-Cain 

10 was operating a Ponzi scheme wherein the principal and interest purportedly loaned or invested was 

11 simply being used to payoff other earlier lenders/investors to create the false impression that high 

12 returns were being generated from the liquor license escrow lending program with Chicago Title. 

13 105. More importantly, Chicago Title knew that lenders/investors believed their money 

14 was being used solely to fund the liquor license escrow lending program. In truth, no such program 

15 or individual liquor license escrows ever existed at Chicago Title during 2013-2019. As escrow 

16 experts and fiduciaries, Chicago Title had to know that they were not opening or closing any liquor 

17 license escrows in cOlU1ection with Champion-Cain's program because Chicago Title never 

18 submitted a Fonn 226 to the ABC with respect to that program as required by the California 

19 Business Beverage Control Act. 

20 

21 

C. All The Named Plaintiffs Are Victims Of The Fraudulent Schemel 
Conspiracy 

22 106. At various times, Champion-Cain, Peterson and Chicago Title employees each 

23 provided a purpOlied list of pending liquor license applications and/or liquor license escrows with 

24 which the Plaintiffs were purpOliedly involved as lenders. But it was all a sham. 

25 107. Plaintiffs were never infornled that Chicago Title's escrow employees were receiving 

26 other compensation and benefits from Champion-Cain, as alleged in more detail below, which 

27 enticed them to become part of a conspiracy to defraud Plaintiffs, and/or to negligently tum a blind 

28 eye to the obvious red-flags regarding this fraudulent scheme. Plaintiffs were not infonned that 
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1 Chicago Title's employees were receiving compensation and benefits to aid and abet the fraudulent 

2 scheme. Plaintiffs were not infonned that Chicago Title's employees were conspiring with each 

3 other to give lenders/investors the false impression that the liquor license escrow lending program 

4 existed. 

5 108. Chicago Title knew that it was receiving hundreds of millions of dollars from 

6 lenders/investors, including Plaintiffs, for the purported purpose of providing loans for ABC liquor 

7 license applicants. However, Chicago Title never informed the lenders/investors that their funds 

8 were not being used for this purpose and/or that there were no ABC liquor license escrows at 

9 Chicago Title. 

10 109. Chicago Title knew what was required for a valid liquor license escrow because it 

11 handled these special types of escrows and had handled at least one for Champion-Cain. As noted 

12 above, Chicago Title advertises its expertise in handling liquor license escrows. DuCharme had over 

13 20 years working as a senior escrow officer at Chicago Title. In addition, Chicago Title knew that 

14 hundreds of millions of dollars in lender/investor funds, including Plaintiffs' monies, were moving 

15 in and out of Chicago Title's "escrow" account. But that purported "escrow" never closed. 

16 110. Chicago Title knew or should have lmown that the lender monies, including 

17 Plaintiffs' funds, were not being used to fund liquor license escrows because those funds were never 

18 used for that purpose. Chicago Title was aware that Champion-Cain and her business entities were 

19 transferring millions of dollars out of the purported "escrow" account with Chicago Title to use for 

20 whatever Champion-Cain wanted. For example, when Champion-Cain needed $100,000 on March 

21 8,2016 to close a transaction, she sent an email to DuChanne saying: "just to keep you in the loop 

22 babydoll ... I'll just have you transfer over from the handy dandy escrow holding acct, K?:)." 

23 Chicago Title knew or should have known it was not operating a true escrow account, but rather had 

24 created a bank account for Champion-Cain and her business entities and falsely called it an 

25 "escrow." 

26 111. Chicago Title lmew or should have known that the money it was receiving from 

27 lenders/investors into this so-called "escrow" account, including Plaintiffs' money, was not being 

28 used for the express purpose for which the money had been designated by the lenders/investors in 
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1 the first place and was instead being used for other purposes by Champion-Cain and her companies, 

2 including other unrelated transactions involving Chicago Title. 

3 112. Based on its core business of opening and closing legitimate real estate escrows, 

4 Chicago Title knew or should have known that the hundreds of millions of dollars moving through 

5 the purported liquor license "escrow" account were coming from lenderslinvestors with fraudulent 

6 escrow agreements for these huge escrow deposits. Chicago Title knew or should have known that 

7 the liquor license escrow lending program was a fraud. But rather than expose and halt that 

8 fraudulent scheme, Chicago Title elected to assist and cover-up that fraud and join in the conspiracy. 

9 113. Despite the fact that hundreds of millions of dollars were being wired into a one-party 

10 sham Chicago Title "escrow" account controlled by Champion-Cain, with no discernible or 

11 legitimate purpose, Chicago Title failed to exercise any reasonable oversight or auditing, and failed 

12 to contact any of the Plaintiffs (or other victims of this fraud) to inquire about or discuss why 

13 Plaintiffs were wiring huge sums of money to Chicago Title for liquor license escrows that did not 

14 exist. Chicago Title failed to provide proper documentation to Plaintiffs and other victims regarding 

15 the disposition of the funds they had deposited into escrow with Chicago Title. 

16 114. On the contrary, Chicago Title gave false assurances to lenders/investors that their 

17 funds were safely deposited into legitimate liquor license escrows at Chicago Title. On multiple 

18 occasions, some of which are described and documented below, Chicago Title reassured Plaintiffs 

19 and others that the liquor license escrow lending program was legitimate and was being operated 

20 with liquor license escrows through Chicago Title, and that alllender/investor funds were properly 

21 in the possession and control of Chicago Title in escrow accounts. That information was false. 

22 115. By this lawsuit, Plaintiffs seek to recoup their losses in the Ponzi scheme and 

23 conspiracy described in this Complaint. In addition, Plaintiffs seek punitive damages against 

24 Chicago Title for aiding and abetting the fraud and/or constmctive fraud, and joining the conspiracy. 

25 Plaintiffs further seek to hold Peterson responsible for his individual andlor his Tmst's written 

26 guarantees. 

27 1/1 

28 III 
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1 D. Plaintiffs' Reasonable Reliance On Chicago Title And Its Reputation 

2 116. Plaintiffs and others loaned/invested millions of dollars to fund the liquor license 

3 escrow lending program. The key reason why Plaintiffs and others agreed to loan/invest money into 

4 this program was due to the legitimacy and safety which Plaintiffs were told existed because their 

5 funds were being securely held by Chicago Title in escrows maintained at Chicago Title. In fact, 

6 many lenders/investors would only provide their money directly to Chicago Title. 

7 117. As an escrow company, Chicago Title admits that it owes fiduciary duties to persons 

8 who make deposits into a Chicago Title escrow account. Plaintiffs reasonably relied on and trusted 

9 Chicago Title as a fiduciary to safeguard their money which was deposited into a Chicago Title 

10 escrow account. Chicago Title is one of the largest escrow fimls in the country and is a subsidiary of 

11 Fidelity National Financial, Inc., a mammoth publicly traded Fortune 500 corporation. As its website 

12 describes, Chicago Title represents that it: 

13 Acts as the impartial "stakeholder" or depository, in a fiduciary 
capacity, for all documents and monies required to complete the 

14 transaction per written instructions of the principals. 

* * * 
15 Chicago Title Company has a variety of products, each designed to 

respond to a specific need. More than 150 years of experience 
16 coupled with the highest insurance reserves in the industry assure 

you of the greatest level of protection available. Regardless of size, 
17 the experienced, dedicated members of our staff will give every 

transaction the attention it deserves. [Emphasis added.] 
18 

19 118. While Champion-Cain, Peterson, and Awerbuch all presented themselves as reputable 

20 members ofthe local community, it was clearly Chicago Title's active involvement which brought 

21 what appeared to be true and verifiable legitimacy to the liquor license escrow lending program. 

22 Plaintiffs' funds were not being deposited with some newly formed escrow company, or going to a 

23 company that Plaintiffs had never heard of or that did not have an established business reputation 

24 and a solid financial foundation. 

25 119. Plaintiffs would not have loaned/invested their funds into the liquor license escrow 

26 lending program without Chicago Title's active and publicized involvement as a supposedly 

27 reputable escrow company. After those loans/investments were made, Chicago Title also falsely 

28 told lenders/investors that all of their funds were still safely held in escrow at Chicago Title. The 
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1 truth was that those funds were long gone. 

2 E. Chicago Title's Use And Lack Of Use Of Form 226 

3 120. During all relevant time periods, any applicant for a Califomia liquor license is 

4 required to complete and submit, or have submitted on their behalf, certain fOl1ns to the ABC as part 

5 of that liquor license approval process. A key required document is Foml 226, entitled 

6 STATEMENT RE CONSIDERATION DEPOSITED IN ESCROW, a true copy of which is attached 

7 as Exhibit 1. 

8 121. Except possibly in the very early stages ofthe liquor license escrow lending program 

9 in 2012, no F011n226 was submitted to the ABC by Chicago Title. But when a lender/investor 

10 requested proof that their funds were, in fact, deposited into the liquor license escrow at Chicago 

11 Title, a fraudulent/forged FOl1n 226 was provided to the lender/investor. An example of one such 

12 forged F0l1n226, prepared in 2013, is attached hereto as Exhibit 11. 

13 122. As the title of FOl1n 226 states, each liquor license applicant must declare under 

14 penalty of perjury in SECTION I of FOl1n 226 that, "I hereby state that the purchase price or 

15 consideration, as set forth in the escrow agreement required by Section 24074 of the Alcoholic 

16 Beverage Control Act is deposited with the escrow holder named above." The identified escrow 

17 holder must also sign and date, and include the Escrow Number on that F0l1n226, and submit it to 

18 the ABC. As indicated in attached Exhibit 11, that F0l1n226, which identified ANI as the liquor 

19 license applicant, was dated 8/20/2013 and purportedly signed by the Chicago Title 701 Office. 

20 123. Early on in 2013-2014, there would be an Escrow Agreement entered into between 

21 Chicago Title and ANI in the liquor license program, as evidenced by copies ofthe Escrow 

22 Agreements attached collectively hereto as Exhibit 12. The first Escrow Agreement included in 

23 Exhibit 12 is the template used by Peterson early in his relationship with ANI. The second form of 

24 Escrow Agreement in Exhibit 12 identifies the lender as PlaintiffHAV. 

25 124. The early 2013-2014 Escrow Agreements such as Exhibit 12 contained at least two 

26 material provisions, which disappeared from some of the later escrow agreements executed by ANI 

27 and Chicago Title. The first of those provisions created an affinnative contractual duty on the part of 

28 Chicago Title (which was defined as the "Escrow Holder" in that Escrow Agreement): "Escrow 
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1 Holder shall send to ABC a completed Form 226 upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the deposit." 

2 By completing and submitting that Fom1 226 to the ABC, Chicago Title would be confim1ing that 

3 there was a separate numbered escrow being maintained at Chicago Title which was holding the 

4 required funds for the transfer of that specific liquor license to the applicant. 

5 125. As stated above, during 2012 there may have been a very limited number of 

6 legitimate Form 226 submissions which Chicago Title signed and sent to the ABC. Thus, Chicago 

7 Title knew in 2012 and thereafter what it was required to do as the escrow holder for an applicant's 

8 liquor license escrow. However, by 2013, Chicago Title had stopped preparing and submitting the 

9 Fom1 226 for the liquor license escrow lending program, despite millions of dollars being deposited 

10 into escrow with Chicago Title every year through August of 2019 for that liquor license program. 

11 126. It appears that Chicago Title never submitted a valid executed Form 226 to the ABC 

12 for any liquor license transaction that actually took place involving Champion-Cain and/or ANI after 

13 2012. Yet, Chicago Title was aware that the money it was receiving from lenders/investors was 

14 being deposited into its escrow account(s) and the lenders/investors believed their funds were being 

15 used by Champion-Cain and ANI to fund liquor license escrow loans to ABC applicants. 

16 127. Chicago Title also knew that lender/investor funds were not being used to fund liquor 

17 license escrows because no such individual liquor license escrows at Chicago Title had been 

18 established. Chicago Title was the purported escrow holder, and would have had to submit the 

19 executed Form 226 for the liquor licenses to the ABC for those escrows ifthey actually existed. As 

20 a fiduciary, Chicago Title was required to, but never did, notify the lenders/investors who were 

21 making the escrow deposits into Chicago Title of these obviously material facts. 

22 128. As quoted above, Chicago Title in its own website admits that it receives funds into 

23 its escrow department "in a fiduciary capacity." Under California law, a fiduciary is obligated, 

24 among other things, to (i) affinnative1y disclose all material facts to those persons to whom it owes 

25 fiduciary duties, and (ii) not to place its own financial interests above or ahead of those persons to 

26 whom it owes fiduciary duties. But as explained herein, Chicago Titles willingly received hundreds 

27 of millions of dollars as a fiduciary from unsuspecting lenders/investors into its escrow account and 

28 never once disclosed that it was not involved any longer, if ever, in handling escrows in the liquor 
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1 license escrow lending program. 

2 F. Chicago Title Repeatedly Aided And Abetted The Fraudulent Scheme 

3 129. Over the course ofthe liquor license escrow lending program, Chicago Title's 

4 employees were constantly reminded and aware that Champion-Cain and ANI were representing to 

5 lenders/investors that the millions of dollars ofloans/investments Chicago Title was receiving were 

6 to be used exclusively to fund the liquor license escrow lending program. Chicago Title knew that 

7 Champion-Cain and ANI were representing to lenders/investors that Chicago Title was the escrow 

8 holder of their funds for these special liquor license escrows. 

9 130. However, Chicago Title knew that no such program existed and was well aware that 

10 it was not opening any liquor license escrows. Despite this knowledge, numerous lenders/investors, 

11 including various Plaintiffs and their agents, made direct inquiries to Chicago Title to confiml it was 

12 holding their funds in liquor license escrows. In every known instance, Chicago Title confimled it 

13 held the escrowed funds for the liquor license escrow lending program, and further confinned that 

14 Chicago Title was acting as the escrow agent in ongoing liquor license applications funded with 

15 lender/investor funds. All of these affirmations and verifications to the lenders/investors came from 

16 the Chicago Title 701 Office. 

17 131. In no instance did Chicago Title ever disclose the true facts to the lenders/investors or 

18 their representatives during those inquiries that the monies received by Chicago Title were not 

19 actually being held in escrow or even being used for liquor license applications, or that Champion-

20 Cain was taking Plaintiffs' monies for purposes having nothing to do with liquor license escrows. 

21 Nor did Chicago Title ever disclose that, since 2012, it had not submitted any executed Fonn 226 to 

22 the ABC with respect to the liquor license escrow lending program. 

23 132. For example, on March 20, 2015, a lender/investor named Steven Shaw wrote to 

24 DuCharme at her Chicago Tile email address requesting confirmation of receipt of funds he had 

25 deposited for a specific liquor license escrow under the liquor license program. DuChanne 

26 immediately forwarded the email to another Chicago Title escrow officer for handling. That 

27 Chicago Title employee refened the request back to Champion-Cain, asking her to "[p ]lease contact 

28 Steven regarding his request below. Thank you." 
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1 133. In response, Champion-Cain sent an email to DuChanne, stating: 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

By the way, he is a total pain in the ass. I'm gonna have grouchy Kim 
Peterson replace Steve's funds as Kim, as grouchy as he is, is MUCH 
easier to deal with ... .love that guy! :) 

I have always promised you I would shelter you from my crazy 
investors and I will continue to do so. If anyone of them bug you as 
they are too stupid to understand the program, then they are "FIRED" 
as an investor!!!! I have plenty of dudes dying to give me money, 
honey!!! Ahahahahahahahaha. :-D Love you ladies! [Emphasis added.] 

7 134. A true copy of that March 2015 email exchange is attached hereto as Exhibit 13. As 

8 such, by at least March of2015, Chicago Title knew that the monies it was receiving were from 

9 "investors" for the liquor license escrow lending program. And here, Mr. Shaw was inquiring about 

10 a specific liquor license applicant's escrow. Chicago Title knew then that it had not funded the 

11 escrow Mr. Shaw was inquiring about despite having received Mr. Shaw's funds. Mr. Shaw was 

12 entitled to the truth directly from Chicago Title, but instead Chicago Title employees referred back 

13 the direct inquiry from Mr. Shaw to Champion-Cain to craft a response. 

14 135. Likewise, Champion-Cain exchanged emails with Chicago Title on April 14-15, 2015 

15 confinning that one investor's (PlaintiffHAV) accountant (KPMG) would be contacting Chicago 

16 Title directly and asking for confimlation that $2 million was being held in escrow at Chicago Title. 

17 Champion-Cain wrote to Chicago Title that, "I also told him from the begilU1ing that Chicago Title 

18 won't look at ANYTHING from outside people who try and send them stuff regarding any escrow 

19 acct, and will just forward to me anyway." A hue copy of this email exchange is attached hereto as 

20 Exhibit 14. As shown in this Complaint, and the attached exhibits, Chicago Title went from 

21 ignoring legitimate inquiries from lenders/investors or their auditors, to falsely stating that hundreds 

22 of liquor license escrows existed at Chicago Title which purportedly held tens of millions of dollars, 

23 when Chicago Title knew that no such liquor license escrows existed. 

24 

25 

G. Chicago Title Learns Of Major Red-Flags From The Torrey Pines Bank 
Inquiry In February 2017 And Then Aids In The Cover-up 

26 136. In early 2017, Peterson and Champion-Cain were working to secure a line of credit 

27 for Kim Funding from Torrey Pines Bank to be utilized in cOIUlection with the liquor license escrow 

28 lending program. As part of its due diligence process, Torrey Pines Banle called Chicago Title to 
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1 confinn that the escrow agreements between Kim Funding and ANI, which had been provided to 

2 Toney Pines Ban1e, were actually executed by the Chicago Title escrow officer whose name 

3 appeared on the escrow agreements. The name "Wendy Reynolds" had been used to sign, on behalf 

4 of Chicago Title, the escrow agreements between Kim Funding and ANI. But when Toney Pines 

5 Bank called the Chicago Title 701 Office to speak to Wendy Reynolds, the bank's representative 

6 was told that no such person by that name worked at Chicago Title or had ever worked there. This 

7 was a huge red-flag for Chicago Title, which Chicago Title ignored. 

8 137. When Toney Pines Bank began inquiring about the liquor license program prior to 

9 funding a loan to Kim Funding, Schwiebert and DuChanne made several telephone calls to 

10 Champion-Cain describing the inquiries that Chicago Title was receiving from Toney Pines Bank. 

11 A representative from Toney Pines Bank spoke with DuCharme on the telephone in early February 

12 2017 regarding Chicago Title's operation of the liquor license escrow lending program. Telephone 

13 records indicate Schwiebert had calls with Champion-Cain on at least February 1 and 16,2017, and 

14 that DuChanne had similar calls with Champion-Cain on at least February 7,8, 14, 15, 16, and 23, 

15 2017. 

16 138. When confronted with this obvious discrepancy, Champion-Cain represented that 

17 Wendy Reynolds was a fonner employee of Chicago Title, and she said it would be no problem to 

18 provide Toney Pines Ban1e with new escrow agreements signed by the cunent senior Chicago Title 

19 escrow officer, DuChanne. Champion-Cain and her assistant Joelle Hansen began to produce 30 of 

20 those new Escrow Agreements for DuCharme to sign for Chicago Title as evidenced by the email 

21 exchange in February 2017, a true copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 15. 

22 139. Around February 13,2017, Champion-Cain went to the Chicago Title 701 Office to 

23 meet with Schwiebert and DuCharme to deal with the Toney Pines Bank problem. Schwiebert and 

24 DuCharme executed an "Incumbency Certificate and Authorization of Chicago Title Company" 

25 certifying that DuChanne was Chicago Title's authorized escrow representative: 

26 The persons whose names and titles appear below are authorized to 
execute Escrow Agreements for the purpose of requesting draws from 

27 Westem Alliance Ban1e ("Bank") pursuant to that certain Credit 
Agreement and related loan documents dated as of February 1, 2017, 

28 between Kim Funding, LLC, a Califomia limited liability company, and 
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Bank, and such persons are duly elected, qualified and acting as 
members, managers and( or) officers, as indicated, of the Company and 
hold on the date hereof the offices or titles set forth opposite their 
respective names below, and the signatures set opposite each of their 
respective names are their genuine signatures: 

Della DuChanne C&I Escrow Officer 

140. The Incumbency Certificate, a true copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 16, 

was also signed on behalf of Chicago Title by its Vice-President, Schwiebert. Notably, the 

Incumbency Certificate specifically references the "Credit Agreement and related loan documents 

dated as of February 1,2017, between Kim Funding, LLC, a California limited liability company, 

and [Western Alliance Ballic]" which, among other things, set forth the nature of the liquor license 

escrow lending program as it was understood by Plaintiffs (and Ton'ey Pines Bank), and also 

specified that Peterson and/or his trust were personally guaranteeing the loans or investments. 

141. On or about February 13,2017, DuCharme and Champion-Cain met at the Chicago 

Title 701 Office to sign at least 24 separate but completely bogus liquor license Escrow Agreements 

[true copies of just two of the 24 separate but verbatim Escrow Agreements are attached collectively 

as Exhibit 17] for lenders/investors, dated February 13, 2017, reciting: 

Lender desires to deposit certain funds and direct others to deposit 
certain funds into this escrow and to provide [Chicago Title] with 
written instructions setting forth the conditions under which [Chicago 
Title] will invest and hold the funds and ultimately distribute them. 

Lender and [Chicago Title] understand that this is a limited escrow 
only and is being opened for the benefit of XXXXX XXXXX 
("Applicant"), who is apply for a License to be issued by the 
California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control ("ABC") 
under Business and Professions Code sections 24070-24-082. The 
license that is subject of Applicant's application to ABC is License 
No.47XXXX. [Emphasis added.] 

142. All ofthose Escrow Agreements dated February 13,2017 were actually signed by 

DuChanne on behalf of Chicago Title, with Champion-Cain present at the Chicago Title 701 Office. 

Those escrow agreements did not contain forged signatures nor were they signed using a signature 

stamp for DuChanne, and all of them were prepared and executed by Chicago Title to specifically 

deal with issues about the liquor license escrow lending program raised in the inquiries from Torrey 

Pines Bank. 
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1 143. Thus, Chicago Title, through DuCham1e, had actual knowledge that Champion-Cain 

2 and ANI were representing to lenders/investors that the funds being deposited in escrows at Chicago 

3 Title were being used to fund individual liquor license escrows where Chicago Title was serving as 

4 the "Escrow Holder." Despite its designation as the "Escrow Holder" in the liquor license escrow 

5 lending program for ABC applicants, Chicago Title knew it was not actually opening or closing any 

6 individual liquor license escrows for the program purportedly run by Champion-Cain and ANI 

7 through Chicago Title. 

8 144. The express language of the Escrow Agreements [Exhibit 17] memorialized to 

9 Chicago Title that those monies were being sent to Chicago Title for ABC liquor license escrows. 

10 Conspicuously, each one ofthose Escrow Agreements signed by DuChanne on behalf of Chicago 

11 Title in February 2017 also contained this provision on the first page: "226 Form. Escrow Holder 

12 [Chicago Title] to send to ABC Form 226 upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the deposit." 

13 145. Even though Chicago Title's wrongful conduct started much earlier, it is beyond 

14 dispute that Chicago Title had actual knowledge of material facts regarding the Champion-Cain/ANI 

15 Ponzi scheme as of mid-February 2017, as a result of Torrey Pines Bank's due diligence 

16 inquiries. Rather than raise an intemal or extemal alarm, or extricate itself from any further 

17 involvement with Champion-Cain, Chicago Title instead willingly assisted Champion-Cain and 

18 participated in the cover-up and concealment ofthe Ponzi scheme from Torrey Pines Bank, which 

19 was by then a full-blown conspiracy. 

20 146. Chicago Title was duty bound to disclose, under its own intemal policies and as a 

21 fiduciary under Califomia law, those actual facts that it knew to those persons making deposits into 

22 the Chicago Title escrow account. While Chicago Title will likely attempt to disclaim actual 

23 knowledge ofthe Ponzi scheme, and assert that Champion-Cain was falsifying materials and 

24 signatures to make it appear that such material documents were coming from Chicago Title, the truth 

25 is that Chicago Title knew it was falsely participating in and verifying a liquor license escrow 

26 lending program that did not exist. 

27 147. As described above, on or about February 13,2017, Champion-Cain went to the 

28 Chicago Title 701 Office with DuCharme and Schwiebert. While at the Chicago Title 701 Office, 
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1 Champion-Cain witnessed as DuChamle signed at least 24 separate Escrow Agreements which were 

2 to be sent to Torrey Pines Bank to verify approval of a liquor license escrow program that did not 

3 exist. Those newly signed escrow agreements were to replace the signatures of a purported Chicago 

4 Title escrow officer, Wendy Reynolds, who did not exist and had never existed. 

5 148. It was DuChanne, not a forger, who personally signed all 24 ofthose Escrow 

6 Agreements on behalf of Chicago Title verifying that the liquor license escrow lending program 

7 existed and was legitimate, and that Chicago Title was the escrow officer for the program. It was 

8 Schweibert who confirmed in a separate document [Exhibit 16 hereto] that DuChanne was 

9 authorized to sign for Chicago Title. When signing the Escrow Agreements, DuCharme knew that 

10 she was making false representations on behalf of Chicago Title and that other persons, including 

11 lenderslinvestors who had deposited their money in escrow at Chicago Title, would be relying upon 

12 Chicago Title for such verification from a duly authorized escrow office of Chicago Title. 

13 149. Each one of those identical Escrow Agreements [Exhibit 17]: (i) recited that Chicago 

14 Title and ANI were entering into that Escrow Agreement; (ii) identified Chicago Title as the Escrow 

15 Holder; (iii) recited that the escrow involved funds advanced by a specific lender for an ABC liquor 

16 license applicant; (iv) identified a different purported liquor license applicant by name; (v) identified 

17 a different purported purchase price for each liquor license; and (vi) expressly required Chicago 

18 Title, as the Escrow Holder, to complete and submit the ABC Foml 226 to the ABC for that ABC 

19 liquor license applicant. All of that infonnation was false, and was known by Chicago Title to be 

20 false, but DuChanne signed every one of those 24 Escrow Agreements for Chicago Title. 

21 Schwiebert, a Chicago Title Vice-President, confinned DuChamle's authority in writing to sign the 

22 Escrow Agreements on behalf of Chicago Title. [Exhibit 16]. 

23 150. Champion-Cain also created fake email addresses that were intended to mimic 

24 Chicago Titles' actual email addresses. It is currently unknown whether DuChanne and Elixman 

25 were aware of andlor pmiicipated in these efforts andlor actually used the fake email addresses. 

26 Regardless, email addresses were created showing: @chicagotitleescrows.com as a purpOlied 

27 Chicago Title e-mail addresses. Chicago Title's actual email addresseswere:@ctt.com. 

28 III 
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1 151. IfDuChanne, Elixman, and/or any other employee were put on notice of the fake 

2 emails.Chicago Title's internal Code of Business Conduct & Ethics required every employee to 

3 report any such actual or suspected illegal or unethical conduct. Chicago Title also provides a fraud 

4 and ethics hotline phone number at the bottom of each page of that Code, and the Code also states 

5 that all employees are expected to be vigilant in discovering evidence of possible fraud or material 

6 misrepresentation, including any misuse of or irregularity in handling and reporting escrow funds by 

7 any agent of Chicago Title. 

8 152. As part of its due diligence in early 2017, Torrey Pines Bank also came across 

9 another huge red-flag regarding Champion-Cain. Torrey Pines Bank discovered that, on October 26, 

10 2016, Champion-Cain had created a California corporation named, "Chicago Escrow & Title" which 

11 was still active at the time Peterson was seeking a loan from Torrey Pines Bank. As evidenced in the 

12 Statement ofInfonnation filed with the California Secretary of State, on January 5, 2017, Champion-

13 Cain was identified as the sole director and chief executive officer of "Chicago Escrow & Title." In 

14 response to the inquiry from Torrey Pines BaIlie, Champion-Cain dissolved "Chicago Escrow & 

15 Title" just days later, on February 23,2017. Copies of these publicly filed documents regarding the 

16 formation and dissolution of Chicago Escrow & Title are collectively attached hereto as Exhibit 18. 

17 Again, if any Chicago Title employee uncovered that the same infonnation, the issue should have 

18 been reported and investigated immediately by Chicago Title. 

19 153. And, within just a couple months of Torrey Pines Bank's inquiry, Banc of California 

20 made a similar inquiry with DuCharme and Chicago Title in connection with an internal audit. 

21 Champion-Cain wrote to DuChanne at her Chicago Title email address: "Sigh .... they always want 

22 to talk to DELLA!! ," to which DuChanne replied "[a ]llmy fans!" Champion-Cain then scheduled a 

23 call between Banc of California and DuCharme, then subsequently wrote to DuCharme that, "I may 

24 come over tomorrow am [sic] listen in with you ..... hahaha." 

25 154. DuCharme then responded "[ w ]hatever you want I can always call you on my cell 

26 and have both on speaker so you can hear it all." Champion-Cain responded that there was "no need 

27 love as I am sure you will just brush them off quickly." [Emphasis added.] These 

28 communications were obviously troubling, given that Chicago Title lmew, as a fiduciary at the time, 
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1 that none ofthe millions of dollars it was receiving in deposits from lenders/investors were being 

2 used in a liquor license escrow application program. 

3 155. DuChanne, on behalf of Chicago Title, knew the truth about what was transpiring: 

4 Champion-Cain and ANI were making false representations to both individuals and banks that they 

5 were rulming a liquor license escrow lending program through escrows at Chicago Title which did 

6 not exist. Chicago Title also knew that Champion-Cain and ANI were representing to 

7 lenders/investors that Chicago Title was the escrow holder for hundreds of ABC liquor license 

8 transactions using lender/investor funds deposited with Chicago Title. 

9 156. Despite these red-flags, Torrey Pines actually granted a line of credit to Kim Funding, 

10 but indicated it would continue to do its due diligence and monitor the account. Thereafter, the 

11 lending arrangement with Torrey Pines Bank was tenninated by Kim Funding, at the direction of 

12 Champion-Cain, because she recognized that Torrey Pines Bank had come too close to exposing the 

13 entire Ponzi scheme and conspiracy. However, with Chicago Title's active assistance and 

14 participation, the fraudulent scheme and conspiracy had escaped discovery and continued on for well 

15 over two more years, ensnaring many more victims. 

16 157. Later in 2017, Champion-Cain wrote to DuCharme and Elixman regarding a variety 

17 of incoming wires totaling over one million dollars from Kim Funding, ABC Funding, and multiple 

18 other lenders. Champion-Cain stated the following about Torrey Pines Bank to Chicago Title: 

19 NOTE ... [KIM] CHANGED BANKS FROM ICKY TORREY PINES 
BANK TO WELLS FARGO .... HAHAHA ... Thank you, loves!!!!! 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 
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158. All Chicago Title employees were required to report suspicious activity to an internal 

Chicago Title security team, which would then decide whether to report the activity to law 

enforcement or govemment agencies. Escrow officers at Chicago Title were told to never contact 

authorities. Here, the red-flags for fraud were glaring. But the employees in the Chicago Title 701 

Office were paid participants who conspired and aided and abetted the fraudulent Ponzi scheme for 

years. 

II/ 

II/ 
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1 H. Chicago Title Has Actual Knowledge the Fraudulent Scheme Is Ongoing 

2 159. On or about July 18,2017, five months after the Torrey Pines Bank inquiries, 

3 Champion-Cain emailed DuChanne and Elixman regarding an inquiry from an lender/investor made 

4 directly to Chicago Title, stating "I told them NEVER to call and bother you ladies," and that "if 

5 they call asking about escrow agreements and alcohol licenses, blah, blah, blah ... just say 'SURE 

6 WHATEVER NOW SHOW ME THE MONEY ... HAHAHAHA.'" [Emphasis added.] That email 

7 to Chicago Title in July 2017 again confim1ed that these were investors in a liquor license 

8 program who were wiring millions of dollars to the Chicago Title escrow department at a time 

9 when Chicago Title had actual knowledge that Champion-Cain was using those funds for her own 

10 purposes wholly unrelated to the non-existent liquor license escrows lending program. 

11 160. Champion-Cain's emails to Chicago Title in 2017 are crucial because they disclosed 

12 important material that any competent supervisors or intemal auditors at Chicago Title would have 

13 ilmnediately recognized as red-flags, including: (a) Champion-Cain and ANI had "investors" who 

14 were wiring millions and millions of dollars to Chicago Title for deposit into an "escrow" account 

15 for an escrow that appeared to never close; (b) that Chicago Title was not sending the required 

16 escrow deposit receipts to each lender/investor when Chicago Title received their funds into escrow; 

17 (c) the Chicago Title "escrow" for those funds had no stated purpose, nor did that "escrow" ever 

18 close; (d) those lenders/investors were involved with "alcohol licenses," and Chicago Title knew 

19 that every ABC liquor license escrow required a completed Form 226 fi'om the escrow holder; (e) 

20 Champion-Cain knew and confinned in her emails to Chicago Title that her "investors" were asking 

21 Chicago Title about "escrow agreements and alcohol licenses;" and (1) Champion-Cain was telling 

22 Chicago Title and its escrow officers to brush off the inquiries and send any inquiries from her 

23 investors back to her to deal with. 

24 161. As quoted above, Chicago Title represented to all customers and prospective 

25 customers that Chicago Title was a fiduciary for all funds deposited in a Chicago Title escrow and 

26 would "complete the escrow transaction per written instructions of the principals." However, 

27 Chicago Title did not in fact participate in any liquor license escrows using Plaintiffs' funds which 

28 Chicago Title knew were actually going into an escrow account which Plaintiffs reasonably believed 
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1 would be exclusively used for that purpose. 
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I. Chicago Title Repeatedly And Falsely Confirms It Is The Escrow Holder 
For The Liquor License Escrow Lending Program And That It Holds 
The Lenders' Funds 

162. In early 2016, PlaintiffHAV contacted Chicago Title in writing to again confiml for 

its auditors that HA V's funds were escrowed in specific liquor license escrows as of December 31, 

2015. Chicago Title confinned the existence of the deposited funds and amount of the purpOlied 

liquor license escrows. HA V and its related entities had over 45 wire transfers with Chicago Title 

that had specific references to "ABC License Loans" or similar notations. Those wire transfers also 

gave Chicago Title actual notice that those were "investors" who were wiring money to Chicago 

Title for liquor license escrows. True copies of a few examples of those wires to and from Chicago 

Title and HA V, along with the HA V emails asking for confinnation of specific liquor license 

escrows for HAV's auditors, are attached hereto collectively as Exhibit 19. 

163. On or about April 7, 2017, David Sider, another lender in the liquor license program, 

attended a San Diego Padres game in Champion-Cain's private box at Petco Park. At that event, he 

met DuChaI111e, and discussed with her how she was known as the "queen of the ABC liquor license 

escrow program." DuChanne did nothing to dissuade him from his beliefs. That occuned less than 

two months after DuCharme had personally signed at least 24 false escrow agreements on behalf of 

Chicago Title for Toney Pines Bank [see Exhibit 17]. At that time, DuChanne was already neck

deep in the conspiracy. 

164. But by 2017 DuChamle was well versed in her role in the conspiracy. She and 

Champion-Cain had, in their own words, "each other's back." For example, on August 18,2016, 

Champion-Cain's executive assistant, Joelle Hanson, sent an email to DuCharme which stated in 

part: 

Hello, love. So, some of Gina's CRAZY investors/lenders are DYING 
to meet you, so that you know how important they are <rolling my eyes> 

. Gina wants to make the introduction at a Padres game on 9/9, so 
that you have an excuse to tell them you don't talk business after work 
time and that you only deal with Gina. Gina will be there to protect you 
and have your back. 
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1 165. DuChanne then responded that she could not go to the Padres game that night, but 

2 that Champion-Cain need not worry, boasting: " ... and I don't scare easily so you are good to go I 

3 am happy to meet anyone anytime with my game face on :-";." A true copy of that email exchange is 

4 attached hereto as Exhibit 20. In an ultimate irony, DuChamle's email response contains this 

5 waming from Chicago Title beneath the Chicago Title icon: "Be aware! Online banking fraud is on 

6 the rise." 

7 166. On or about July 20,2017, a group of employees of the investment fund Ovation 

8 Finance Holdings 2 LLC ("Ovation") (which was a major lender of $25 million in this liquor license 

9 escrow program) had a telephone conference with Chicago Title regarding the liquor license escrow 

10 lending program. During that call, DuChamle falsely assured the Ovation lenders that the liquor 

11 license escrow lending program was legitimate and that the lenders/investors' money would only be 

12 released back to the lender/investor. During that call, DuCharme told Ovation's CFO and Vice 

l3 President and Head of Accounting that Ovation's $25 million would be secure and safe by placing it 

14 in an escrow account at Chicago Title in Ovation's name. Shortly thereafter, Peterson leamed from 

15 Ovation that Ovation had successfully discussed the liquor license escrow program with DuChanne 

16 and that she had satisfied them of the program's legitimacy. 

17 167. On January 17,2018, auditor KPMG and its client, Ovation, requested written 

18 confinnation that Chicago Title held $25,000,000 of Ovation's funds in escrow for a detailed 

19 schedule of liquor license applications, as of December 31, 2017. That written request to DuChanne 

20 at Chicago Title attached a list of 99 purported liquor license applicants, and the purchase price for 

21 each. Chicago Title confinned on January 18, 2018 in writing the following day, as evidenced by a 

22 document signed by DuCharme, that Chicago Title held $25,000,000 in escrow in the name of 

23 Ovation in some 99 purported separate liquor license escrows, a true copy of which is attached as 

24 Exhibit 21. KPMG subsequently called DuChamle at Chicago Title and confinned that DuChamle 

25 had signed the confinnation and she also provided the substance of the confinnation to KPMG. 

26 168. On April 18, 2018, DuChanne spoke with another lender in the liquor license escrow 

27 lending program, Banc of Califomia, who also wanted to reaffinn that the liquor license escrow 

28 process at Chicago Title was going well. As memorialized by the Banc of Califomia representatives 
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1 who spoke with DuCharme that day, DuChanne assured Banc of California that the escrow process 

2 was indeed going well and that DuChanne's department "had it down very smoothly after all these 

3 years ... and [that] Della [DuCharnle] signs off on all the escrows established/released." A true 

4 copy of the Call RepOli is attached hereto as Exhibit 22. 

5 169. As stated above, in July 2016 Kim Funding was representing to the trustees of 

6 Plaintiff, the Weiler-Moore Trust, that it had already secured $7.3 million for the liquor license 

7 program [Exhibit 4]. By the end of June 2018, Kim Funding was representing that it had now 

8 secured $27,645,000 for liquor license loans, an increase of more than 375% in just 24 months. A 

9 true copy of Peterson's memo to the Weiler-Moore Trust dated June 30, 2018 is attached hereto as 

10 Exhibit 23. That memo represented that there was "$103,895,000 in 454 escrows at Chicago 

11 Title;" but, again, there were no such liquor license escrows pending at Chicago Title in July 2018 or 

12 at any time. Likewise, there was not $103,895,000 oflender/investor funds in escrow at Chicago 

13 Title. 

14 170. In January of 2018, a phony 4-page list of purported liquor license escrows had been 

15 created to purportedly confirnl that Banc of California's $25 million had been used to fund those 

16 escrows. On September 19, 2018, representatives oflender Banc of California, Steve Cusato and 

17 Lindy Mamer, personally met with Chicago Title representatives, DuChanne and Elixman, and then 

18 reported back to another representative of Banc of California (luis Cagnon) that DuChanne and 

19 Elixman had "confinned our $25 mm as of yesterday." At that same meeting, DuChanne and 

20 Elixman assured the bank representatives that Chicago Title was operating in compliance with 

21 California state regulations. A true copy of the January 4, 2018 phony list of liquor license escrows 

22 and the September 19,2018 email are collectively attached hereto as Exhibit 24. 

23 171. On January 16, 2019, auditor KPMG and its client, Ovation, again requested 

24 confinnation that Chicago Title held $25,000,000 of Ovation's funds in 99 separate liquor license 

25 escrows commenced between October 5, 2017 and November 15, 2018. Ovation's Chief Financial 

26 Officer prepared a confirmation letter for Della DuChanne to sign, which included Exhibit A 

27 showing: (a) each specific liquor license application number (a total of99); (b) the origination date; 

28 (c) the date the loan funded; and (d) the amount funded. True copies ofKPMG's letter dated 
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1 January 14,2019 and email dated January 16, 2019 requesting confinnation are attached collectively 

2 hereto as Exhibit 25. All 99 separate liquor license escrows, were a sham - none existed. 

3 172. On January 17,2019, DuChanne, on behalf of Chicago Title, once again confinned in 

4 writing that "Chicago Title held in escrow $25,000,000 in the name of Ovation ... " A true copy of 

5 DuCharme's signature acknowledging the receipt of$25,000,000 from Ovation is attached as 

6 Exhibit 26. DuChanne's confimlation was utterly false, and her signature was legitimate, not 

7 forged. 

8 173. Throughout the lifespan of the liquor license escrow lending program, Plaintiffs and 

9 other lenders received regular oral and written reports specifying which escrows they had loaned 

10 money for and confinning that the full amount oftheir loans was safely held in escrow by Chicago 

11 Title. Those reports and assurances from Chicago Title to the lenders were simply false. 

12 174. Throughout 2018, Champion-Cain and ANI also caused glowing financial reports 

13 regarding the latest CA License Fund entity to be sent to lenders/investors in that pati of this 

14 fraudulent scheme. Attached hereto as Exhibit 27 is a true copy of the 3rd Quarter 2018 Member 

15 Letter. Included with that letter was a report entitled "The License Escrow Lending Platfonn as of 

16 June 2018," a hue copy of which is attached as Exhibit 28, which was full of false infonnation. 
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J. Inconsistent And Undisclosed Escrow Agreements Regarding Chicago 
Title 

175. After the Ponzi scheme collapsed in late August 2019, it was discovered that the 

actual escrow agreements between Chicago Title and Champion-Cain were not the same escrow 

agreements disclosed and/or provided to Plaintiffs and other lenders/investors. In fact, the actual 

escrow agreements used by Chicago Title with Champion-Cain and ANI were materially different 

from those provided to Plaintiffs. The escrow agreements which Chicago Title consistently signed 

with ANI/Champion-Cain had no discemible purpose, were not true escrows, and were treated by 

Chicago Title as pennitting Champion-Cain and her businesses to freely divert escrowed 

lender/investor funds for her or her businesses' use at Champion-Cain's sole discretion. Those 

escrow agreements were never shared with or disclosed to Plaintiffs. For example, one intemal 
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1 Chicago Title escrow agreement [a true copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 29] provided 

2 that: 

3 Release of the Initial Deposit: Unilateral Instruction: At any time 
Buyer [ANI Development, LLC] may provide written notice to Escrow 

4 Holder as to the release of all or a portion of the Deposit and the interest 
thereon to various Chicago Title Escrow Nos. or otherwise directed by 

5 Buyer. Upon receipt of such notice, Escrow Holder's only duty shall be 
to comply with said notice and to release the funds as requested by 

6 Buyer. There are no other requirements or duties on the part of Escrow 
Holder. 

7 

8 176. That language in the last two sentences was a feeble and legally ineffective attempt 

9 by Chicago Title to insulate itself from its obvious liability as the escrow holder. The escrow 

10 agreement between Chicago Title and ANI state ANI was the "Buyer" despite the undisputed facts 

11 that (i) ANI bought nothing; (ii) there was no "Seller;" .(iii) there was no property being "sold;" and 

12 (iv) the "escrow" never closed. The escrow agreement with Chicago Title further stated that it was 

13 being "opened solely for the purposes set forth," but the agreement failed to specify an actual 

14 purpose of the escrow because it was not a true escrow. 

15 177. The Escrow Agreement attached as Exhibit 29 and quoted above was also false and 

16 misleading in that it refened to ANI giving "written notice to Escrow Holder[ Chicago Title] as to 

17 the release of all or a portion of the Deposit [the loaned funds] and the interest thereon to various 

18 Chicago Title Escrow Nos ... " That language would suggest that ANI would direct Chicago Title to 

19 disburse escrowed funds received from Plaintiffs and other lenders to various Chicago Title escrows 

20 for individual liquor license applicants. But Chicago Title knew there were no such liquor license 

21 escrows at Chicago Title. 

22 178. That Escrow Agreement [Exhibit 29] also confim1ed the huge fees being charged by 

23 Chicago Title for operating this "escrow" account: "The base Escrow Fee is $3,000 to be paid to 

24 Escrow Holder when the deposit is received and additional Escrow Fees of $500 per disbursement is 

25 to be paid to Escrow Holder when each disbursement is made." For simply receiving $500,000 

26 deposit into escrow as stated in that Escrow Agreement, Chicago Title would be paid $3,000. 

27 179. An earlier fonn ofthe ESCROW AGREEMENT between Chicago Title and ANI, 

28 dated July 17,2017, is attached hereto as Exhibit 30. The Recitals in Exhibit 30 stated the escrow 
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1 was purportedly being opened for a named liquor license applicant [name redacted] and referred to 

2 an ABC License number. That Agreement also required that Chicago Title "shall send to ABC a 

3 completed Fonn 226 upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the Deposit." All of that infonnation was 

4 false. 

5 180. The language in the Escrow Agreements such as Exhibits 29 and 30 attached hereto 

6 was in stark contrast to what the Plaintiffs and other lenders/investors received upon their deposits 

7 being sent to Chicago Title. Rather, Plaintiffs would receive a document bearing the Chicago Title 

8 logo entitled LENDER SUB-ESCROW HOLDING AGREEMENT. An example of that fonn of 

9 agreement dated August 15,2019, which was sent to Plaintiff Michael Berengolts, is attached hereto 

10 as Exhibit 31. That Escrow Agreement bears what appears to be the signature of DuCharme of 

11 behalf of Chicago Title as the ESCROW HOLDER, which may be a signature stamp. 

12 181. That Escrow Agreement falsely assured lenders/investors that Chicago Title would, 

13 "[O]nly release Lender funds assigned to this Lender Sub-Escrow Account back to Lender's source 

14 bank account(s) ... but Escrow Holder shall not release funds to any other paIiy, including ANI, 

15 without express written consent of Lender." As set forth in paragraphs 2 through 13 of this 

16 Complaint, that is how this liquor license escrow lending program had been described to Plaintiffs. 

17 But as shown in this Complaint, and the exhibits attached hereto, the liquor license escrow lending 

18 program was a sham and a Ponzi scheme. 

19 182. In truth, the Chicago Title "escrow" account merely acted as a slush fund bank 

20 account for Champion-Cain and her businesses, and Chicago Title had actual knowledge of these 

21 facts and never objected. Chicago Title never infonned Plaintiffs and other lenders/investors who 

22 were depositing millions of dollars with Chicago Title for a liquor license escrow lending program 

23 that did not exist. Chicago Title owed a fiduciary duty by virtue of accepting the deposits and by 

24 virtue of verifying it was the Escrow Holder for the liquor license escrow lending program. 

25 183. It is impOliant to note that this was not a liquor license escrow program where some 

26 of the lenders' monies went into liquor license escrows, but other monies did not. None of these 

27 hundreds of millions of dollars ever went into escrows at Chicago Title for ABC liquor license 

28 applicants, despite DuCharme repeatedly representing to the "escrow" depositors that the program 
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1 existed. It was a pure fraud. 

2 184. On multiple occasions, Chicago Title sent or received money into its escrow 

3 account(s) with notations for specific escrows tied to specific liquor license application numbers. 

4 But there were no actual liquor license escrows being created at Chicago Title for the loaned funds 

5 under the liquor license escrow lending program. As a result of these and other material 

6 misrepresentations and omissions, Chicago Title received and then disbursed millions of dollars to 

7 Champion-Cain and to her businesses. Champion-Cain then convelied those funds for her own 

8 purposes. 

9 185. Instead of sending their money into liquor license escrow accounts, the 

10 lenders/investors such as Plaintiffs were all unknowingly wiring their money into at least one 

11 account at Chicago Title which was governed by entirely different escrow agreements described 

12 herein. Indeed, the escrow agreement between ANI and Chicago Title was facially unlawful under 

13 the California Escrow Law, because it was not an "escrow" at all. A licensed escrow company like 

14 Chicago Title may not falsely describe an account as an "escrow," unless it meets the statutory 

15 definition of that tern1. California Financial Code § 17403.1. 

16 186. Under the California Escrow Law, an "escrow" is a "transaction in which one person, 

17 for the purpose of effecting the sale, transfer, encumbering, or leasing of real or personal property to 

18 another person, delivers any written instrument, money, evidence oftitle to real or personal property, 

19 or other thing of value to a third person to be held by that third person until the happening of a 

20 specified event or the performance of a prescribed condition, when it is then to be delivered by that 

21 third person to a grantee, grantor, promisee, promisor, obligee, obligor, bailee, bailor, or any agent or 

22 employee of any ofthe latter." Cal. Financial Code 17003(a). 

23 187. The escrow agreements between ANI and Chicago Title were not prepared and 

24 executed for "the purpose of effecting the sale, transfer, encumbering, or leasing of real or personal 

25 property to another person;" rather, the escrow account at Chicago Title for the liquor license escrow 

26 lending program was nothing more than a depository checking account for the personal use and 

27 benefit of Champion-Cain and ANI. Nor did the escrow agreements condition release of the 

28 escrowed funds on "the happening of a specified event or the performance of a prescribed 
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1 condition." Instead, Champion-Cain could (and did) withdraw funds at will in whatever amounts 

2 she desired. Lenderlinvestor money was coming into Chicago Title's front door and into escrow for 

3 the liquor license escrow lending program and going out Chicago Title's back door by it pennitting 

4 Champion-Cain and her companies to steal the money. 

5 188. Nor did Chicago Title's "escrow" entail delivery by Chicago Title to "a grantee, 

6 grantor, promisee, promisor, obligee, obligor, bailee, bailor, or any agent or employee of the latter;" 

7 the escrowed funds were simply withdrawn by Champion-Cain and her businesses. Nomlal 

8 checking accounts do not charge the bank customer a fee of $3,000 every time a deposit is received 

9 goes into that account. Likewise, a bank customer is nonnally not charged $500 every time a check 

10 is paid or a withdrawal occurs. Chicago Title was quite content to verify and thus ratify this bogus 

11 "program" as long as it continued to receive those large fees. 

12 189. The account number on the Chicago Title escrow for funds deposited by 

13 lenders/investors in the liquor license scheme appears to have been changed amlUally by Chicago 

14 Title to further conceal the fraud. Chicago Title does not nonnally change the account number for 

15 an existing escrow which has not closed. In 2012, the escrow number was 930018307-442. In 2013 

16 it was 14894-00. In 2014, it was 22237-DD. In 2015, it was 32743-DD. In 2016 it was 48237-DD. 

17 In 2017, the Chicago Title escrow account number for ANI was 66061-DD. In 2018, it then was 

18 changed to 83790-DD. In 2019, it was again changed to 102112-DD. Plaintiffs allege that the 

19 escrow number was changed each year because, by definition, an escrow requires an end-date 

20 whereby the exchange between buyer and seller is finalized. 

21 190. In addition, Chicago Title would or should audit or review an escrow account that 

22 remained open for more than 12 months and which never closed. Here, there was no end-date 

23 whereby the exchange could occur because nothing was truly ever exchanged in the liquor license 

24 program. The ANI escrow account at Chicago Title appears to have functioned as an extraordinary 

25 and very expensive bank account for the benefit of Champion-Cain, with exceptional fees charged 

26 and received by Chicago Title for each transaction in the account. 

27 191. Chicago Title aided and facilitated the fraudulent scheme by pemlitting Champion-

28 Cain to withdraw Plaintiffs' funds from an escrow account rather than put those funds into ABC 
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1 liquor license escrows as was reasonably anticipated and expected by Plaintiffs. Chicago Title was 

2 blinded by the money it was making from the liquor license escrow lending program and by the 

3 significant additional business it was receiving from Champion-Cain's heavy emphasis on 

4 residential and commercial real estate transactions. 

5 192. Champion-Cain and her businesses stole Plaintiffs' funds and used them to pay other 

6 lenders/investors' purported "returns" to keep the Ponzi scheme going, and to fund her other 

7 business ventures. A Ponzi scheme requires a constant influx of new money to allow existing 

8 lenders/investors to be paid what appear to be excellent and legitimate returns. However, those 

9 returns were generated by simply Champion-Cain/ANI using the money supplied by 

10 lenders/investors as fictitious earned "interest." Another common characteristic of a Ponzi scheme is 

11 the involvement of an established institution whose reputation brings apparent legitimacy to the 

12 investment or loan transaction. That was Chicago Title's active role here. 

13 193. During the relevant times when this fraudulent scheme and conspiracy was ongoing, 

14 Chicago Title supposedly had and/ or was supposed to have in place internal controls, procedures 

15 and internal auditors who were expected to conduct surprise audits of existing escrows at Chicago 

16 Title, and were obligated to be vigilant for any suspicious activities in any Chicago Title escrow. 

17 Any internal auditor at Chicago Title during 2013-2019 who was exercising even minimal diligence 

18 or oversight would have immediately spotted the red-flags involving a Chicago Title "escrow" 

19 where hundreds of millions of dollars were constantly coming into that same escrow from 

20 "investors" for "liquor licenses." It was even more suspicious that this Chicago Title "escrow" never 

21 closed and changed its identify annually. 

22 194. Chicago Title must have and/or certainly should have maintained internal controls to 

23 prevent this exact type of fraud, such as auditing large and/or suspicious escrow accounts, 

24 monitoring agent-client relationships, reviewing escrows that receive millions of dollars but 

25 remained open without ever closing, and/or periodically rotating escrow agents to prevent them from 

26 becoming financially or otherwise beholden to clients like Champion-Cain. 

27 195. The lack of competent internal controls and audits at the San Diego office of Chicago 

28 Title is even more inexcusable because, during the 2007-2010 time period, Chicago Title was 
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1 involved in another Ponzi scheme which resulted in years of litigation and Chicago Title being held 

2 responsible for fraud, investor losses and punitive damages. That prior Ponzi scheme and the 

3 subsequent litigation were widely known and discussed within Chicago Title. Yet less than a decade 

4 later, the same downtown San Diego escrow office of Chicago Title was involved again in 

5 disregarding obvious red-flags for fraud and failing to protect Chicago Title's escrow customers and 

6 depositors. 

7 196. As noted above, despite changing the escrow account number at the end of each year, 

8 this liquor lending "escrow" account at Chicago Title remained the same continuous account, at 

9 least during 2014-2019. While discovery has yet to COlmnence, there had to be very few, if any, 

10 single escrow accounts at Chicago Title in all of San Diego County during 2014-2019 where over 

11 $200 million of cash deposits and withdrawals would come in and out of a single escrow account. 

12 What makes this even more of an aberration for an apparently reputable escrow company such as 

13 Chicago Title is that millions upon millions of dollars were moving through Chicago Title's escrow 

14 account without an actual escrow closing ever taking place. 

15 197. The core business of Chicago Title has primarily always been handling real estate 

16 escrows where escrow instructions are prepared and signed by the parties to the escrow, monies are 

17 deposited by the buyer and/or often the buyer's lender, and the escrow closes with a real propeliy 

18 deed being recorded by Chicago Title in favor ofthe buyer and ofthe buyer's lender, with net 

19 proceeds paid to the seller through escrow. However, nothing close to that normal escrow 

20 transaction occurred with the "escrow" at Chicago Title for receipt of funds from Plaintiffs and other 

21 lenders/investors for this liquor license scheme. 

22 198. In nonnal escrow transactions, Chicago Title receives deposits of cash and holds 

23 those funds in a fiduciary capacity, as its website admits. Upon the deposit of funds into escrow, 

24 Chicago Title is required to issue an escrow deposit receipt, confim1ing the receipt of those funds. 

25 Chicago Title is then required to send that deposit receipt directly to the person(s) or third pmiy who 

26 made that deposit into escrow. 

27 199. Escrow deposit receipts, for legitimate escrows at Chicago Title, generally consist of 

28 two types: (i) a party escrow deposit receipt whereby the escrow deposit was received by Chicago 
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1 Title from a named party to the escrow, or (ii) a Third-party Escrow Deposit receipt reflecting the 

2 deposit of funds received from a person or entity who is not an identified party to that escrow. 

3 Chicago Title prepared and used fonns for each of those two types of escrow deposit receipts in 

4 legitimate escrows. But in order to use third party deposits in an escrow, Chicago Title was required 

5 to obtain signed third party deposit instructions in order for their deposits to be part ofthe escrow or 

6 for those funds to be used. But that did not occur. 

7 200. Chicago Title cannot deny its awareness of the risks of potential fi'aud or misuse of 

8 third party deposits into escrow. In the March 2018 issue of Fraud Insights, a publication by Chicago 

9 Title's parent company, Fidelity Nation Financial, there is an article entitled, "Third party or co-

lO conspirator?" A true copy of that article is attached hereto as Exhibit 32. That atiicle warns all 

11 Chicago Title escrow employees as follows: 

12 Without signed Third Party Deposit Instructions, the funds cannot be 
used and the seller has no ability to recover damages from the buyer, if 

13 the buyer defaults under the tenns of the purchase agreement. This is 
why it is imperative settlement agents who receive earnest money from 

14 a third party do two things: 

15 1. Immediately notify the seller, buyer and their respective real 
estate agents funds have been deposited by a third party but 

16 cannot be credited to the transaction until the third party 
executes Third Party Deposit Instructions. 
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2. Send Third Party Deposit Instructions to the remitter of the 
funds and buyer for execution. 

Failure to do these two things puts the Company at risk. 

201. In this scheme, it remains unclear whether Chicago Title sent such escrow receipts to 

the lenders like Plaintiffs who were actually making the deposits into escrow. There is some 

indication that Chicago Title may have allowed ANIIChatnpion-Cain to send out notices of the funds 

received in escrow by Chicago Title. Such notices would appear to be issued by Chicago Title and 

would contain language which would falsely describe protections that supposedly existed by having 

those funds in an escrow at Chicago Title. As a licensed escrow holder, Chicago Title could not 

delegate its duty to execute and provide written receipts noti:fying each person or third party who had 

deposited money into a Chicago Title escrow that their funds had been received. 
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1 K. The Fraudulent Scheme Is Discovered By The SEC 

2 202. At some point during mid-May 2019, Champion-Cain, ANI, Peterson, and Chicago 

3 Title each received essentially identical subpoenas issued by the SEC dated on or about May 13, 

4 2019, expressly requesting documents related to the liquor license escrow lending program. Initially 

5 the SEC first wanted to see all documents related to loans to ABC applicants, including "escrow 

6 documents, investment agreements, promissory notes, investment proposals, and records of fund 

7 transfers." The SEC was seeking documents "sufficient to identify all loans for the acquisition of 

8 licenses to sell alcoholic beverages in California that were funded" with lender/investor funds. 

9 203. Upon receipt of the SEC subpoenas, Champion-Cain and Chicago Title knew that 

10 there would not be a single liquor license transaction between 2013 and 2019 to show the SEC. A 

11 true and correct copy of the SEC's May 13, 2019 letter and subpoena for records and testimony to 

12 Champion-Cain is attached hereto as Exhibit 33. A true copy of the May 13, 2019 letter and 

13 subpoena from the SEC to Peterson and Kim Funding is attached hereto as Exhibit 34. 

14 204. In July 2019, the SEC interviewed Peterson at the SEC's offices in Los Angeles. The 

15 SEC also interviewed DuChanne, Elixman, and Champion-Cain. Even after receipt of the SEC 

16 subpoenas, however, Champion-Cain and Peterson continued to solicit millions of dollars from 

17 lenders/investors, including millions of dollars from some of these Plaintiffs. Likewise, Chicago 

18 Title continued to receive millions of dollars from lenders/investors without ever sounding an alann. 

19 It would be a highly material fact to any lender/investor to know about those SEC subpoenas and 

20 that the subpoenas appeared to focus on substantiating the existence of the liquor license escrow 

21 lending program. But Champion-Cain, Peterson, and Chicago Title never disclosed the existence of 

22 the SEC subpoenas to Plaintiffs or to others. 

23 205. From 2013-2019, Plaintiffs placed a total of close to $40 million into the liquor 

24 license escrow lending program, which has been lost or stolen. As stated above, each time a deposit 

25 was made into the Chicago Title escrow account, Chicago Title received a fee of $3,000 for simply 

26 accepting a deposit into escrow, regardless of the size of the deposit. In legitimate escrows at 

27 Chicago Title, a fee is not charged for simply receiving deposits, particularly a $3,000 fee. 

28 
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1 206. Chicago Title also charged a fee (usually $500) each time a withdrawal was made by 

2 Champion-Cain or one of her entities from the Chicago Title escrow account. No legitimate ban1e 

3 would ever charge fees of that magnitude for simply accepting a deposit, or for processing a single 

4 check or withdrawal from a ballie account. A true copy of an Escrow Agreement between Chicago 

5 Title and ANI referencing these bogus fees of $3,000 and $500 has already been attached hereto as 

6 Exhibit 29. 

7 207. On or about August 28,2019, the SEC filed its lawsuit against Champion-Cain and 

8 ANI, and placed ANI and the CA License Fund into receivership. In proceedings venued in the 

9 United States District Court for the Southern District, the SEC alleges that, of the more than $300 

10 million that passed through the escrow at Chicago Title, only approximately $11.2 million remained 

11 at Chicago Title when the SEC's lawsuit was filed. Following the discovery ofthe fraudulent 

12 scheme, Champion-Cain's assets were placed into receivership. 

13 L. Chicago Title Substantially Profited From The Fraudulent Scheme 

14 208. Over a 4-year period from mid-2015 through mid-August 2019 the ANI escrow 

15 account had to be one of the largest escrow accounts of all of the Chicago Title escrows in San 

16 Diego County in terms of the tens of millions of dollars continuously coming into this "escrow." 

17 And Chicago Title was willing to abdicate its fiduciary responsibilities and look the other way as 

18 long as Chicago Title was reaping excessive fees for deposits and withdrawals and benefiting overall 

19 from Champion-Cain's misuse of lender lin vest or funds. 

20 209. Chicago Title profited from the fraudulent scheme in several ways, among them: 

21 (a) it received hundreds of thousands of dollars (if not more) in fees from each deposit and each 

22 distribution from the liquor lending escrow account; (b) Champion-Cain and her entities also sent 

23 significant additional business to Chicago Title as a direct result of its paliicipation in the fraudulent 

24 scheme because Champion-Cain was using lender/investor money to buy and lease numerous 

25 residential and commercial properties, through escrows at Chicago Title; (c) Chicago Title received 

26 interest and other profits from the fraudulent scheme; and (d) Chicago Title obtained additional 

27 business and revenue from the proceeds of the fraudulent scheme such as title insurance and escrow 

28 fees on Champion-Cain's real estate acquisitions. 
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1 II I 

2 II I 

3 M. Additional Benefits And Compensation To Chicago Title Employees 

4 210. Schwiebert received numerous benefits or items of value from Champion-Cain 

5 throughout the fraudulent scheme, including, but not limited to, cash payments, free food and drinks 

6 at restaurants owned by Champion-Cain, free tickets for luxury suites at sporting events, and free 

7 rounds of golf at high-end golf resorts. 

8 211. On or about January 20,2018, DuCham1e received a personal check from Champion-

9 Cain for $13,000, with the memo notation "gift." Notably, this was just days after DuChanne from 

10 Champion-Cain falsely confinned to KPMG that Chicago Title held $25 million in escrow for 

11 specific liquor license applications as of December 31,2017 [attached Exhibit 21]. On or about 

12 December 10,2018, DuCham1e received another personal check from Champion-Cain, this time for 

13 $10,000, again with the memo notation "gift." True copies ofChampion-Cain's checks to 

14 DuCham1e are attached hereto collectively as Exhibit 35. 

15 212. In July 2018, Champion-Cain provided a free plane ticket for DuChanne's son to fly 

16 from Michigan to San Diego. Champion-Cain also paid for DuCham1e's son to travel 

17 intemationally. In June 2019, DuCham1e received first class plane tickets from Champion-Cain for 

18 DuChanne and her husband to travel from San Diego, California to San Jose Del Cabo, Mexico. 

19 213. Champion-Cain also told DuCham1e that she would purchase a home in the Point 

20 Loma area of San Diego which she would then rent to DuChanne at a reduced rental rate, with an 

21 option for DuCharme to purchase that property for less than its fair market value. Although 

22 Champion-Cain purchased that house, the collapse of this fraudulent Ponzi scheme in August 2019 

23 prevented the completion of that plam1ed transaction. 

24 214. On or about January 20,2018, Elixman received a personal check from Champion-

25 Cain for $5,000, with the memo notation "gift." True copies ofthose checks are attached hereto as 

26 Exhibit 36. On or about December 18, 2019, Elixman received yet another personal check from 

27 Champion-Cain for $1,000, with the same memo notation "gift." 

28 III 
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1 II / 

2 / II 

3 N. Chicago Title's Liability For Plaintiffs' Losses And Damages 

4 215. Chicago Title is legally responsible for the actions of their employees, agents, 

5 accomplices, and co-conspirators. Chicago Title aided and abetted and furnished the means for the 

6 fraudulent conduct and conspiracy described herein through not only its association with the liquor 

7 license escrow lending program, but also based on its actual misrepresentations to Plaintiffs and 

8 other lenders/investors who deposited funds with Chicago Title. Furthennore, the sheer volume of 

9 transactions in the Champion-Cain/ANI escrow account(s) with no end or closing date had to have 

10 been the subj ect of questions within Chicago Title for its internal auditors and compliance persons 

11 tasked with preventing Chicago Title's participation in fraud and/or other conduct that could expose 

12 it to liability for its failure to competently execute its responsibilities as a fiduciary and an escrow 

13 company. 

14 216. As described above, Chicago Title clearly knew very early on in the liquor license 

15 escrow lending program that the funds it was receiving from lenders/escrows was intended to be 

16 used to fund escrow loans to ABC applicants. [See Exhibits 13-15 hereto.] Moreover, as a provider 

17 ofliquor license escrows, it would have been obvious to Chicago Title that it was either not 

18 conducting these escrows as required and/or that Champion-Cain and ANI were defrauding the 

19 lenderslinvestors who were depositing millions of dollars with Chicago Title, or both. 

20 217. At a minimum, Chicago Title should have disclosed its actual master escrow 

21 agreement with ANI to the lenders/investors depositing money with it to be held in escrow, like 

22 Plaintiffs, and/or requested from ANI the escrow agreements or other agreements that explained the 

23 deposit and withdrawal of hundreds of millions of dollars from its accounts. If Chicago Title had not 

24 ignored its duties as a fiduciary holding funds deposited by third persons into escrow and had 

25 disclosed the actual operative escrow agreement between Chicago Title and ANI, Plaintiffs would 

26 never loaned funds to be deposited in escrow at Chicago Title, and this scheme and conspiracy 

27 would have never been possible. 

28 
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1 218. Schwiebert, DuChanne and Elixman's misconduct, as described herein, was integral 

2 to the fraudulent scheme and conspiracy. Lenders/investors that dealt with them and others at 

3 Chicago Title were falsely induced to believe that everything was proceeding as described by 

4 Champion-Cain and others because they held themselves out as perfonning their actual job duties as 

5 escrow officers. However, contrary to their fiduciary duties, DuCharme and Elixman, and thus 

6 Chicago Title, were active participants and materially assisted in the fraudulent scheme. 

7 219. DuCharme and Elixman, and thus Chicago Title, knew that lenders/investors and 

8 their agents were looking to them to provide the assurances that the liquor license escrow lending 

9 program was legitimate and that their loaned funds were safe in escrows at Chicago Title. 

10 DuChanne and Elixman falsely represented that these assurances were true and/or actively 

11 concealed the truth, despite having a duty to disclose the truth. Their misconduct involved misuse of 

12 Chicago Title's core product and undennined the specific purpose of placing funds in escrow: to 

13 ensure the safety ofthose escrowed funds. 

14 220. DuCharme and Elixman conducted their nefarious activities out of the Chicago Title 

15 701 Office, using Chicago Title resources, including its bank accounts, telephones, computers, fonn 

16 escrow agreements and other escrow-related documents and, on many occasions, its e-mail system. 

17 Schweibert knew that DuChanne was signing at least 24 new Escrow Agreements for Chicago Title 

18 (Exhibit 17) and he signed the Incumbency Certificate (Exhibit 16). 

19 221. DuChanne and Elixman's actions in aiding this fraud were thus reasonably related to 

20 the kinds of tasks that a Chicago Title escrow officer would normally be employed to perf 01111. Their 

21 fraudulent conduct was also reasonably foreseeable in light of Chicago Title's business model and an 

22 escrow officer's core job responsibilities. This was not the first time Chicago Title employees were 

23 active participants in a Ponzi scheme-not even the first in San Diego. That a Chicago Title escrow 

24 officer might participate or assist in using fraudulent escrow agreements and related documentation 

25 was a generally foreseeable risk inherent and incidental to Chicago Title's escrow business. It had 

26 happened before in this same Chicago Title office. 

27 222. That an escrow officer would misrepresent the existence of funds and the existence of 

28 liquor license escrows to conceal a fraud was likewise a foreseeable risk based on Chicago Title's 
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1 own experience. Those foreseeable risks were exactly why Chicago Title was supposed to have 

2 internal controls and engaged internal auditors. 

3 223. Given the circumstances, breadth, brazenness, and length of the fraudulent scheme 

4 described herein, there is substantial circumstantial evidence that higher management at Chicago 

5 Title must have been aware of the ongoing misconduct or potential misconduct at Chicago Title, and 

6 intentionally, recklessly, and/or negligently chose to look the other way because of the revenue being 

7 generated for Chicago Title by this massive Ponzi scheme. Anything in excess of $200 million 

8 dollars flowing through a Chicago Title escrow account had to be known by its managing officers 

9 and control persons. In addition, there is circumstantial evidence that some senior Chicago Title 

10 corporate officers expressed serious concerns about these special "escrow" products that were 

11 generating unprecedented dollar volume within Chicago Title. 

12 224. Here, the truth is plain and simple: No liquor license escrows ever produced even a 

13 marginally similar volume anywhere else in the country. As such, Chicago Title's internal controls 

14 failed miserably, or were consistently ignored. 

15 225. Unquestionably, DuChanne and Elixman knew that the liquor license escrow lending 

16 program operated by Champion-Cain and ANI was not legitimate and was fraudulent. The complete 

17 absence ofthe submission any Form 226 to the ABC was clear evidence of this fraudulent scheme. 

18 Given his involvement in, among other things, executing the February 2017 Incumbency Certificate, 

19 Schwiebert also either lmew or should have known, that the liquor license lending program was 

20 fraudulent. Likewise, Chicago Title had to know, or should have lmown, that there were no liquor 

21 license escrows being funded with monies held by Chicago Title for that purpose. 

22 226. Chicago Title not only failed to disclose those material facts to Plaintiffs, but actively 

23 concealed them. In designing, perpetrating, executing, and concealing the fraudulent Ponzi scheme 

24 and conspiracy, Chicago Title was acting lmowingly, willingly, deliberately or recklessly, and was 

25 ratifying conduct that was malicious, oppressive, and fraudulent, and in conscious disregard of the 

26 rights of escrow depositors to whom Chicago Title owed fiduciary duties. Plaintiffs are entitled to 

27 recover punitive damages against Chicago Title. 

28 
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1 227. Plaintiffs have suffered significant monetary losses as a legal result of Chicago Title's 
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acts, omissions and misconduct described in the Complaint, and the amount of those damages will 

be the subject of proof. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
AIDING AND ABETTING, AND CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT, FRAUD 

228. Plaintiffs reallege each and every allegation set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 227, 

inclusive, and incorporate them by reference herein. The ten11 Defendants in this first cause of 

action applies to all Defendants except Peterson and the Peterson Trust. 

229. Champion-Cain and ANI committed a massive fraud upon Plaintiffs from the outset 

oftheir relationship and continuing through that relationship until the Ponzi scheme was discovered. 

230. Defendants had actual or constructive knowledge of the fraudulent scheme and 

conspiracy as described herein. 

231. Defendants gave substantial assistance to Champion-Cain and ANI in perpetuating 

the fraud upon Plaintiffs as described herein. 

232. Plaintiffs suffered substantial damages as a result of Defendants aiding and abetting 

and conspiracy to commit fraud as described herein. 

233. Defendants acted with reckless disregard ofthe rights of Plaintiffs. Moreover, 

Chicago Title expressly or implicitly authorized or ratified the actions of Schwiebert, DuChan11e and 

Elixman. 

234. Defendants acted with oppression, recklessness, fraud, and/or malice in aiding and 

abetting and conspiring in Champion-Cain and ANI's fraud, which warrants the award of punitive 

damages against Chicago Title. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY, INCUDING AIDING AND ABETTING AND 

CONSPIRACY TO COMMIT BREACH OF FIDUCIARY 
DUTY AND/OR CONSTRUCTIVE FRAUD 

235. Plaintiffs reallege each and every allegation set forth in Paragraphs 1 tlu'ough 234, 

inclusive, and incorporate them by reference herein. The ten11 Defendants in this second cause of 

action applies to all Defendants except Peterson and the Peterson Trust. 
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1 236. Acting through agents upon whom Chicago Title endowed with actual and ostensible 

2 authority in their interactions with Plaintiffs, Defendants became a willing party and co-conspirators 

3 to the fraudulent liquor license escrows program, under which Plaintiffs were owed legal duties as 

4 described herein. 

5 237. Additionally, as depositors of monies into the escrow at Chicago Title, Plaintiffs were 

6 owed a fiduciary duty by Chicago Title when Chicago Title received Plaintiffs' funds. Chicago Title 

7 admits the fiduciary status on its own public website (Exhibit 2). 

8 238. Under the liquor license escrow lending program, Chicago Title agreed, among other 

9 things, not to release the escrowed funds to any persons other than Plaintiffs. 

10 239. Chicago Title willingly served as the Escrow Holder for the purported liquor license 

11 escrow accounts that did not actually exist. 

12 240. As the Escrow Holder, Chicago Title owed a fiduciary duty to Plaintiffs, including, 

13 but not limited to, duties to: (1) refrain from acting against Plaintiffs' interests in administering funds 

14 Plaintiffs had deposited into Chicago Title escrow accounts for the liquor license escrow lending 

15 program; (2) disclose all materially adverse infonnation; and (3) exercise reasonable skill and 

16 diligence in carrying out Chicago Title's duties. 

17 241. Chicago Title, through its agents acting within the scope of their employment, 

18 breached its fiduciary duty to Plaintiffs as described herein. Chicago Title knowingly allowed 

19 Plaintiffs' deposited funds to be misappropriated by Champion-Caill-who was regularly 

20 withdrawing funds contrary to the stated tenns of the escrow agreements and who engaged in an 

21 obvious fraud with the active assistance of Chicago Title. 

22 242. Despite owing Plaintiffs fiduciary duties, Chicago Title failed to disclose material 

23 facts as set forth herein, and those failures to disclose were a breach of its fiduciary duties. 

24 243. As set forth herein, Plaintiffs have been substantially hanned as a result of 

25 Defendants' breaches of its fiduciary duties and by its aiding and abetting and conspiring in the 

26 fraudulent scheme and fiduciary duties owed by others. 

27 I I I 
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
NEGLIGENCE 

244. Plaintiffs reallege each and every allegation set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 243, 

inclusive, and incorporate them by reference herein. The tenn Defendants in this third cause of 

action applies to all Defendants except Peterson and the Peterson Trust. 

245. By virtue of the actions and omissions described above, Defendants were negligent 

and/or grossly negligent and breached their duty of care to Plaintiffs. 

246. Defendants' negligence was a substantial factor in causing Plaintiffs' damages. 

247. Plaintiffs have suffered damages as a legal result of Defendants' negligent conduct. 

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
BREACH OF WRITTEN CONTRACT 

248. Plaintiffs reallege each and every allegation from Paragraph 1 through 247, inclusive, 

and incorporate them by reference herein. This cause of action applies only to Peterson, in his 

capacity as an individual and Trustee of the Peterson Trust, and Does 11-20. 

249. In written contracts, Peterson and his trust personally guaranteed the perfonnance of 

various obligations and/or loans/investments to numerous Plaintiffs. Peterson and the Peterson Trust 

guaranteed the performance of all Kim Funding's obligations for one or more Plaintiffs. Examples 

ofthe written guarantees made by Peterson and the Peterson Trust are attached hereto as Exhibit 37. 

250. Kim Peterson and/or his trust personally guaranteed the perfon11ance of obligations 

and/or loans/investments for the following Plaintiffs: ABPS, LLC, L' Audace, LLC, Bristol 

Brokerage, LLC, Bristol Brokerage, LLC 401K Plan, Peter Zwichorowski, HAV Global Macro 

Fund, L.P., Benham Maleldd10sravi, Noushin Maleldd10sravi, Nima Malek Khosravi, the Weiler

Moore Family Trust, and the Sagennan Family Trust. 

251. Plaintiffs perfonned all, or substantially all, of the significant actions that the written 

contracts required them to do. 

252. Peterson failed to perfonn Kim Funding's obligations thereby breaching the written 

guarantees and/or otherwise not performing as promised. 
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1 253. The breach of contract by Peterson and his trust was a substantial factor in causing 

2 damages. Plaintiffs have suffered actual damages as a result of the breach of the continuing 

3 guarantees by Peterson and his trust. 

4 

5 PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

6 WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray for judgment against Defendants, and each ofthem, as 

7 follows: 

8 

9 

10 

1. 

2. 

3. 

For an award of compensatory damages according to proof at trial; 

For an award of punitive damages according to proof at trial; 

For an award of attorneys' fees, but only to the extent permitted by a written contract 

11 or otherwise recoverable under California law; 
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For prejudgment interest; 

For Plaintiffs' costs of suit, and 

4. 

5. 

6. For such other, further, and equitable relief as the Court may deem just and proper. 

Dated: March 16, 2020 KIRBY & KIRBY LLP 

BY:~ 
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Exhibit 1 
To Complaint 



( 

( 

Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
STATEMENT RE CONSIDERATION 
DEPOSITED IN ESCROW' . 

• TRANSfEROR. 

state of Qllifdrnia 
Edmund G.Brql'ln, jr, Governor 

TRANSFEMOR'~ UCEl'JSE NUMBER 

SECTION I: APPLICANT'S STATEMENT THAT CONSIDERATION.HAS BEEN DEPOSlTED.INESCROW 
· ESCROW HOLDER NAME AND ADDRESS (S!reet number i1nd name, (jly,state,zip) APPliCANT NAME AND PREMISES ADDRESS (Street nimiberand name,cty, zip) 

The above designated applicantstates; that heisjtu:~ inte~dedtr~nsfer~ of a retail license,andsubmlts the foJiowing statement pursuant tothe 
proviSions of Section 24074;3 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act . 

I hereby state that the purchase price or conSideration, as set forthin ,the escroW agre~inent reqUired by 
SeCtion 24ti74df the Afcoholic Beveratie_ Atri~ dep()site9 wifi] ~crOhi fipldeJ'named -aIi6~ei 

I decfareunder. penalty that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed at 
APPUCANT(S) SIGNATURE 

X 

, 'california, this day of 

· AJ:iplicant(s} nerebYinStroctcs)tne'es;ow h~lder t6 transmit this '5iatemerittoffie. DejJartmentof Alcoholic. BeVerage Gontrol wb~thee~croW/JOlder· . 
· . eXecuteS SedionII of tilis dDciJmentAi:.tl:iaftirii~~ac6py must aIScibeSerittothetrahsfefor;:, ... ,·~ .~:: :.,.' ":- . • .'. ..... . .... .' . 

.. SECTION II: ESCROW HOLDE&'S NOTIFICATIONTOTHEDEPARTMENT THAT UCENSEMAY TRANSFER. .... . . . 
To th~DepartnieiitofA[cohonr:;BeilerageCoritroI:' -_.' •..•....•................... '.''> ...... " ...•. ' •••.... ..< . .... _, ;... 

Int;6nriectloirwith the mlnsfer ortile A1collolic'Beverage IlcensedesCiibedaooile,' pleasefieailiilsedtlicii:lhe ful:lilconSidel-iitiQn~etfortJ:dn the 
recordgd n,b~ce has 'been depbsited fnescro\¥ cmdtl1at al(cash required by the eScrow iiiStriJ~bns f§Begeposife-dJ:iiitirtirtl)e:t/oseofes<;rowhas in 
fact been deposited,and/orJl1e escrow holder .has the unconditional written assurance ofEiresporisibl1': lender thatfundSwili. be .depositec(inescrow 
foi1:hwifu upon issuance of Jicense. . ' .. " ........ •. >. .' • ..• •. .' ....•. ..... •... .... .'< .'><' .... ...., .. . . -

EsCrow holder certifies that disbursement .oftilecorisideratiqn prOVided for In escrOw instructions \vill not establish a preferentefot any Creditor . 
of the transferor exceptas prcividedfor by Section 24074 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act; - . ..' . . 

ESCj\OWHOLDER: Mailorig'ihal and t'Nocopiesto: 

Deptntmer)t of AJi:oholic i3;evera!,Je Controi 

ESCROW HOLDEIl.SIGNATIJRE ESCROW NUf.\BER DATESfGNED: . 

X BY: 

LICENSE NUMBER 

This notice, submitted ihfuifillme~toi the proytS!cihs.ofSeCti6n24074 of tile Aicoholic Beverage ton~6IAct1"'iII:sef\l~tocbnfirTn that the transfer()f's 
. license Was transferred <is 'shown above. '. . . . 
LrCENSING SUPERVISORSIG·NAT1JRE(pepartmentdf Alcoholic BeyerageCcmtrol). 

ABC-226(rev. 01~n) .. 
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J 0 Chicago Tit le Insurance Cam pa r X + 

c i ctic.com/specialescrows.aspx 

SPECIAL ESCROWS 

When the word "escrow" is men t ioned, most peop le th ink in t erms of a rea l esta t e t ransact ion. In fact , t he re a re seve ral 
othe r types of t ransaction s for which Chicago Tit le Compa ny is ab le t o provide esc row services . Transact ions invo lving a 
bu lk sa le , mob ile home, li quor license tr a nsfe r or t im"sha re a re some of th ese. Because Chicago Tit le Com pany is , as it s 
name ind icat es, a t it le insu rance co mp any, you ma y have pres um ed t hat we a re involved exclusive ly with t ransact ions th at 
requ ire t he issuance of a t itl e insu ra nce poli cy. Quite t he cont ra ry . We pride ou rselves in th e fact that we a re a full se rvice 
co mpany wit h the ab ility to provide se rvices in many re lated a reas. A bu lk sa le gene rall y involves t he sa le of a bus iness 
an d, if properly ha ndle d, serves to protect t he cred it ors of t he se lle r of the bus ines s and th e purc hase r of t he b us iness . 
The sta t ute s govern ing bu lk sa les require a not ice to be recorded a nd pub lished which gives t he cred it ors of th e se ller a n 
opportun ity t o f ile cla ims with t he escrow ho lde r f or a moun ts due th e m for providing g oods an d/ or se rvices t o t he bus iness . 
This process also protects t he purchaser from t he credit ors of the seller. Only ve ry co mpete nt , ex pe rienced escrow of"icers 
hand le t hese tran sactions. 

Mo bile homes can be located e it he r wit hin mobil e home pa rks or upo n priva te ly owne d rea l prope rty. If a mobi le home has 
been , or is in t he process of be ing, installed upon a per man ent foun dat ion syst em, it is legally t ransfo rmed into an d 
becomes de fined as rea l property. All of these circu mst ances will impact t he way in wh ich a t ransact ion for th e t ra nsfe r of 
a mob ile ho me is handled . Esc row office rs hand ling t hese t ransac t ions must be ve ry famil iar with th e t it lin g and t ransfer 
requ ire men t s of the Depa rtmen t of Ho us ing and Com muni ty Deve lopment of the St ate of Ca lifo rnia . 

A rap idly growin g segmen t of bus iness is in the hand ling of the sa le an d p urchase of t ime-sha re inte rest s in vacation an d 
reso rt pro pe rt ies . Beca use of t he la rge number of interesi s t hat are created in eVery t ime-sh are deve lopment, strict 
atte nt ion to deta il is a bso lute ly essen t ial. Our t ime-share specia lists are spec ifically t ra ined to hand le j ust these 
t ransactions . 

Escrow Information 
2 1!ecial Escrows 

Lend er Escrows 

Life of an Esc r ow 

New Comnl unit i es: Escrows 

Commercial Escrows 

Wha t Hal! l!ens in Escrow 
Sett lement? 

Who I'lay' Handle Escrow 
Settlements? 

Instruct ions to the 
Sett lement Agent 

Wha t Each Party. Does in 
Escrow 

Closing Th.e Sa le and 
Division o f Ch arges 

e 
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Chicago Title 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Chicago Title Company 
70 1 B Street, Suite 760 
San Diego, CA 92101 
ATTN: Della DuCharme 
Email: della.ducharme@ctt.com 

Bank Name: 

International 
SWIFT Code: 

ABA I Routing Number: 

Account Number: 

Account Name: 

Reference: 

WIRE Transfer Instructions 

Union Bank 
1980 Saturn St. 
Monterey Park, CA 91756 

BOFCUS33MPK 

122000496 

0010425492 

CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY 

Escrow / Title Order No: 32743~DD 

~o\5 
~ 

Escrow Officer Name: Pella DUCharme Unit 

If you have any questions, please contact Union Bank Customer Service at 
800-849-6466. 
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m:'.il,IAKE :MOORf ItYNlliiA \IVE_tEft. 
FROMc:l(JM. H" prnnsoN 
({liZ: Ant ~UNPf:N~ 
OArE~<1/1s.tl6. 

llt Fu:nding<S8r17S~OCO""'61EscroWt 
i3~ F mt' .~. ":'000 OOE ..... . .... .'P.·.·,. Ing .. ;,;,1~.5;to, ...... - ......... t;(:fOJ'IIS, 

14"'FtMd~R8$22;450~OOO~'218Est;~, 
i5·.llundtng:$l5~"'SQ.;ooo.'''''26~tE~ws 
16".f.ijndin.$32;BSq~ooo:~i81· Escrow$ '(Yro.SJ27{lS) 

Tork; , $110,965.00Q.· .. 

iKhnl=~ndtngtu: $1;300tQtxnfl4~'EStm\V,: 

HAvM~cmfufld.$9~91S;c.xloin,:s9.Em::roW! 

Sb~B. 

lOTAh. 

ii'<riiOll '_:",: •. 
~,ADEN.E~ 
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.~~-. - -- _. . - OBEMERG 
0{ v.q 0b (:, - . . --

---2 o:ftf3-2S-1-03 60 
;; lQ j ~ 

( 

,,~""" 

~i State of California w 
F~lED Secretary of State 

~- . S<lcretary of SWie ~ C(t."D~'" 
_"~teJ~fCal~~ •. 

Certificate of Merger - FEB 1 6 2017 "~l, 
(Ca.rlfomia CorpOrations Code sections !: 

1113{g), 3Z03(g), 6019.1, 8019.1, 9840,12540.1,15911.14, 16915(b) and 17710.14) . - . 
.'-, 

IMPORTANT - Read all instructions before completing this fOM. \ Lv '~-. 
This Space For Filing Use Orily 

1. NAMEOfSUR~N~ENnJY 2. mE OF Em1TY 3. CA SECRETMY OF STALE AlE NUM6SR 4. JURISDICTION 
MAIDENHEAD MORTGAGE INVESl'ORS, llC l.IMITED lIABlLITY 201632810360 CA 

COMPANY 

5. NAME OF DISAPPEARING ENTlTY 8. TYPE OF ENTI1Y 7. CA sECReTARY OF STATE FILENU1.IBER 8. JURiSDICTION 
CA OPPORl\JNIn' LlCENSE RlND, u..c lIMlTED UABnrrY 

201630910132 CA 
COMPANY " 

9. mE PRINCIPAl lEf!}.-IS OF THE AGREEMENT' OF MERGER WE;RE APPROVED BY A VOTE OF 111= NUMBER OF lNTERES1"S OR SHAAES OF EACH ClASS 11iA T 
EQUALEO OR EXCEEOED irlE VOTE REQUIRED. (IF A VOn:' WAS REQutRElJ, SPECIFY THE CLAss AND THE NUMBER OF OIJTSTANDING fN'rt:RESTS OF 
EACH CLASS B-ITITI.ED 10 von: ON THE MERGER AND THE PERCE1ffAGE VOTE RI!QUlRED OF ElICH CLASS_ ATTACH ADDmONAL PAGES, IF N/$DED.) 

~URVMb:GemrrY OIl!APPEABI~G amTY 

ClASS AND NUMSiffi AND pERClillTAGe VOTE 8EQUlru;O russ AND NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE vern; Rro\!IREP 

100% OFTHE MEMBERSHIP 100% 100% OF THE MEJ.1BERSHIl' 100% 

10. IF EQUI1Y SECURI'llES OF A PARENT PARTY ARETO BE ISSUED IN THE MERGER. CHECK THE APPUCABLE STAiEMENT. a No votll of Ills sharehclders of the ~ party was roqui:ed. a The requJJ;ed Villa of tha shareholde-s of /he parent party was Obtained. 

( 11. IF 'THE SURVIViNG ENTITY IS A QOMESTIC UJ.IITEO UAaU,lY COMPANY. LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, OR PAATNERSHlP. PROVlDl: THE REQUISITE CHANGES (IF 
ANY) TO THE lNf'ORMAilON SET FORTH IN THE SlJRVMNG EIffi1Y"S ARTICLES 01' ORGANIZATION. CERTIFICATE OF UMrTED PARlOlERSHIP OR. 

S(1)1fAl~~~J~I~~~ ~bfFbI?8tlNm'tfmi ~t%-(.QDmDNAl PAGES. IF NECESSARY. 
- ---

12. IF A DISAPPEARING ENTITY IS A OOMES11C !JMJTED tlABllTY COMPANY. LIMiTCD PARTNERSHIP, OR PARTNERSHIP, AND il-il: SURVIVING EIIfffiY IS NOT 
A DOMESTlC emnY OF rue SAMe TYPE. ENTER TlfE PRlI-ICIPAl ADDRESS OF THE SURVIVING ENTITY. -

PRINCIPAL AOO~SS OF SURVMNG ENTITY CITY-AND STATE ZlPCOOE 

13. OTHER INFORMATION REQUIRED TO BE. STATEIlIN l11E CERTIFICATE 01' MERGER 'iN THE LAWS-UNDER WHICH EACH CONSimlENT On-lt;R BUSINESS 
E:lffiTY IS ORGANIZED. ATrACHAOOmONAI.. PAGEs. IF NECESSARY. 

14. SiAiUTORY OR OTHER BASIS UNDER WHICH A FORElGN OTHER BUSINESS lWflTY IS AUTHORIZED TO EFFECT 15. FIJTllRE EFFECTIVE D.oifE.IF MN 
THE MERGER. ---- --- ----

(Month) (Dey) (Year) 

11). AOomONAi.. INFORMATION SET F~n-l ON ATtACKED PAGES. If ANY. IS INCORPORATED IiEREIN BY TIllS REFERENCE AND MADE PART OF nus 
CERTIFICATE. 

H. '~~ """'~ ~;HE """ "'"' "'''' '" "'""0"'" _T n;E "'"""""" " "" .. AND ","""*,, MY.".. KNO tOe. I DECLARE I IT ERSOI'l WHO EXEC1JTEO THlS INSTRUMENr, WHICH EXEClfTlON IS MY ACT mo DEED. 

~ t ~ , 2/13/17 DENNIS H. DOSS, MANAGER 
OlGNAlURE OP AUTHORIZED PERSON FOR TKE SURVMNG ENTITY DAn:. TYPE OR PRINT NAME AND Tm.E OF AUTHOR{ZE!) PERSON 

........ \ 

3~;~~~~NGENTm 
DAn: TYPE OR PRINT NAME AND Tffl.E OF AUTHORIZED PERSON 

2/13/17 DENNIS H. DOSS, MANAGER 
SIGNA TUBE OF AlJTHORIZED PERSON FOR lHE OISAPPEARING EN1lTY OATE TYPE OR f>RlNT NAME AND Tm..E 01' AUTHORIZ.l!D PERSON 

~ ) :: - ~·I!a·n-
SIGNATURE Of AUTHoRIZED PERSON fOR lHe D1SAPPaARJNG DATE 

~~y\~~£~ Qa-I~ ~cy\~ 
TYPE OR ~INT i I) OF AVTHoiZEo PERSON 

For nn entity that is a business INst. real estate investment trust or ao unincorporated 
association, sat forth the provision of law or other basis fur the authority ofthe person signing: 

( OBE MERGER-l {REV 01/2016) APPROVED BY SECRETARY OF STATE 



( 

LLC-2 
Amendment to Articles of Organization 
of a Limited Liability Company (LLC) 

To change information of record for your California LLC, you can fill out 
this form, and submit for filing along with: 

- A $30 filing fee. 

- A separate, non-refundable $15 service fee also must be 
included, if you drop off the completed form. 

- To file this form, the status of your LLC must be active on the 
records of the California Secretary of State, or if suspended, this 
form can only be filed to list a new LLC name. To check the 
status of the LLC, go to kepler.sos.ca.gov. 

Importantl To change the LlC addresses, or to change the name or 
address of the LLC's agent for service of process, you must file a 
Statement of Informalion (Form LLC-12). To get Form LLC-12, go to 
www.sos.ca.gov/business/beistatements.htm. 

\ cc/ 

FILED 
Secretary of State 
State of California 

. DEC· 0 9 2016;"~\ 

Items 4-6: Only fill out the information that is changing. Attach extra 
pages if you need more space or need to include any other matters. This Space For Office Use Only 

For questions about this form, go to www.sos.ca.gov/business/belfiling-tips.htm. 

CD LLC's Exact Name (on file with CA Secretary of State) @ LLC File No. (issued by CA Secretary of State) 

ANI License Fund If LLC 201630910132 

Purpose 

® The purpose of the limited liability company is to engage in any lawful act or activity for which a limited liability 
company may be organized under the California Revised Uniform Limited Liability Company Act. 

New LLC Name (List the proposed LLC name exactly as it is to appear on the records of the California Secretary of State.) 

® CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC 
Proposed LLC Name The proposed new name must include: LLC, l.L.C., Limited Liability Company, Limited Liability 

Co., Ltd. Liability Co. or Ltd. Liability Company; and may not include: bank, trust, trustee, 
Incorporated. Inc., corporation, or corp .. insurer, or insurance company. 

Management (Check only one.) 

@ The LLC will be managed by: 

D One Manager 0 More Than One Manager D All Limited Liability Company Member(s) 

Amendment to Text of the Articles of Organization (List both the current lext, and the text as amended by this filing.) 

@ NjA 

Read and sign below: Unless a greater number is provided for in the Articles of Organization, this form must be signed by at least 
one manager, if the LLC is manager-managed ill at least one member, if the LLC is member-managed. If the signing manager or member 
is a trust or another entity, go to www.sos.ca.gov/business/belfiling-tips.htm for more information. If you need more space, attach extra 
pages that are i-sided and on standard letter-sized paper (8 1/2" x 11 "). All attachments are part of this document. 

Sign here (7 
Make check/money order payable to: Secretary of State 
Upon filing, we will return one (1) uncertified copy of your filed 
document for free, and will certify the copy upon request and 
payment of a $5 certification fee. 

Corporations Code §§ 17701.08,17702.02,17713.10 
LLC·2 (REV 0112014) 

Gina Champion-Cain 
Print your name here 

By Mail 
Secretary of State 

Business Entities, P.O. Box 944228 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2280 

Manager 
Your business title 

Drop-Off 
Secretary of State 

1500 11 th Street .. 3rd Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

2014 Califomia Secretary of State 
www.sos.ca.govlbusinesslbe 
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( 

( 

secretary of State 
'2 '0 1 6 3 2 8 1 0 3 6 0 

Articles of Organization 
Limited Liability Company (LLC) 

IMPORTANT - Read Instructions before completing this form. 

Filing Fee - $70.00 

LLC-1 

Copy Fees - First plain copy free; Additional copies: First page $1.00 & .50 for each 
attachment page; Certification Fee - $5.00 

Important' LLCs may have to pay an annual minimum -$800 tax to the California 
Franchise Tax Board. For more information, go to https:/IW1NW.ftb.ca.gov. 

FILED 
Secretary of State 
state of California rEr 

NOV 1 6 2016 

This Space For Office Use Only 

1. Limited Liability Company Name (See Instructions - Must contain an LLC ending such as LLC or L.l.C. "LLC' will be added. if not included.) 

Maidenhead Mortgage Investors, LLC 

2. Business Addresses 

B. Initial Stroot Addross of Designated Offioe in California - Do not Jist a P.O. Box City (no abbreviations) State Zip Code 

29042 Bouquet Canyon Road Silverado CA 92676 

b. Initial Mailing Address of LLC, If different than item 2a City (no abbreviations) State Zip Code 

3. Agent for Service of Process 

Item 3a and 3b: If naming an individual, the agent must reside in California and l1em 3a and 3b must be 
completed with the agent's name and complete Califomia street address. 

Item 3c: If naming a California Registered Corporate Agent. a current agent registration certificate must be on file 
with the Califomia Secretary of State and Item 3c must be completed (leave Item 3a·3b blank). 

a. California Agent's First Name (if agent Is not B corporation) Middle Narne Last Name Suffix 

Dennis H Doss 
b. Street Address (if agent is not a corporation) - Do not list. P.O. Box City (no abbreviations) Slate Zip Code 

29042 Bouquet Canyon Road Silverado CA 92676 
c. California Registered Corporate Agent's Name (it agent is a corporation) - Do not complete Item 3a or 3b 

4. Management (Select only one box) 

The LLC will be managed by: 

@ One Manager o More than One Manager o All LLC Member{s) 

5. Purpose Statement (Do not alter Purpose Statement) 

The purpose of the limited liability company is to engage in any IElwful act or activity for which a limited liability company 
may be organized under the Califomia Revised Uniform Limited Liability Company Act. 

~fo'ma~:a;oed he,ein, ;oclud;09 ;n any aHachmenls, ;s 'cue aod co,,,,ct. 

~~\). \ '\ V Dennis H. Doss 
~~-------------------------------

Print your name here Organizer sign here 

LLC-f (REV 06/2016) 2016 Calnomia Secretary of State 
WYN/,SQs.ca.govlbusinesslbe 
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Secretary of State 
LLC·1 Articles of Organization 

Limited Liability Company (LLC) 2016309101321 

IMPORTANT - Read Instructions before completing this form. 

Filing Fee· $70.00 

Copy Fees - First plain copy free; Additional copies: First page $1.00 & .50 for each 
attachment page; Certification Fee - $5.00 

Important! LLCs may have to pay an annual minimum $800 tax to the California 
Franchise Tax Board. For more information, go to https:llwww.ftb.ca.gov. v(/ 

This Space For Office Use Only 

1. Limited Liability Company Name (See Instructions - Must contain an LLC ending such as LLC or L.L.C. "LLC" will be added. if not included.) 

ANI License Fund I, LLC 

2. Business Addresses 

a. Initial Sireet Address of Designated Office in California· Do not list a P.O. Box City (no abbreviations) State Zip Code 

3515 Hancock St., Ste 200 San Diego CA 92110 

b. Initial Mailing Address of LLC. If different than Item 2a City (no abbreviations) State Zip Code 

3. Agent for Service of Process 

Item 3a and 3b: If naming an individual, the agent must reside In California and Item 3a and 3b must be 
completed with the agent's name and complete California street address. 

Item 3c: If naming a California Registered Corporate Agent, a current agent registration certificate must be on file 
with the California Secretary of Slate and Item 3c must be completed (leave Item 3a-3b blank). 

a. California Agent's First Name (if agent is nol a corporation) Middle Name Last Name Suffix 

Gina Champion-Cain 
b. Street Address (if agent is nol a corporation) • Do not list a P.O. Box City (no abbreviations) State Zip Code 

3515 Hancock St., Ste 200 San Diego CA 92110 
c. California Registered Corporate Agent's Name (if agent is a corporation) - Do not complete Ilem 38 Or 3b 

4. Management (Select only one box) 

The LLC will be managed by: 

D One Manager o More than One Manager Ivl All LLC Member(s) 

5. Purpose Statement (Do not alter Purpose Statement) 

The purpose of the limited liability company is to engage in any lawful act or activity for which a limited liability company 
may be organized under the California Revised Uniform Limited Liability Company Act. 

6. The Information contained herein, including in any attachments, is true and correct. 

Gina Champion-Cain 
Organizer sign here Print your name here 

LLC·l (REV 0(12016) 2016 California Secretary of State 
www.sos.ca.gov/business/be 
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OPERATING'AGREEIvffiI: 

of 

CA OPPORTUNITY LICENSE FUND; LLC 
a California limited liability company 

This Operating Agre~inent ("Agreement") of CA OPPQRTUNlTY LICENSE FUND, LLC. a California 
limited liability company (th~ "LLC") is made among AMERICAN NATIONAL INVESTMENTS, INC, a 
California corporation tmd MERIT FINANCIAL, INC., a Califomi? Qorporation (the "fniti-qi Members" and 
"Managers"), and each of the additional Persons who become Members of the LLG in accotd.ance with the 
provisions of this Agreement. 

RECITALS 

The LLC is a limited liability company formed Under the California Revis~d Limited Liability Company 
Act. The other parties to this Agreement are the LLC's Initial Membersf;1nd those additional Per$ons who are 
subsequently admitted as Members in accordance with the provisions qf this Agreement. The parties intend by 
this Agreement to define their rights and obligations with respect to the LJ..,C's governan<;:e .and financial affairs 
and to adopt regulations and procedures for the Qonduet of the .LLC's activities. Accordingly, for good and 
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is mutually acknowledged, the parties agree as 
follows: . '. 

ARTICLE 1: DEFINITIONS 

1.1 Scope. For purposes of this· Agr~ement. unless the language. or cont!;ixt clearly indicates that a 
different meaning is intended; capitalized tenn$ have the meanings specified in this Articl!? . 

1.2 Defined Terms. 

(a) "Act" means the California Revised Limited UibH1ty Company Act. 

(b) «Affiliate", wIth. respect to a Person. means (1) a Person tllat, directly or indirectly, 
through one or more intennediaries, controls, is controlled by, or is under common control with the Person, (2) a 
Person who owns or controls at least ten percent (10%) of the. outstanding voting interests of the Persoii, (3) a 
Person who is an officer, director, manager or gerieral partner of the Per~bn, or (4) a Person who is an officer, 
director, manager, general partner, trustee or owns at le~st ten percent (10%) of the· outstandIng votIng interests of 
a Person described in clauses (1) through (3) of this sentence. 

(c) "Agreement" means this agr!?ement, including any amendments. 

(d) "Articles" means the Articies of Organization filed with the California Secretary of State 
to organize the LLC as a limited liability company, including any amendments. 

(e) "Bankruptcy" means the. filing of a petition seeking liquidation, reorganization, 
arrangement, readjustment, protection, reHef or composition in any state or federal bankruptcy. insolvency. 
reorganization or receivership proceeding. 



( 

_______ --,. _____ Li_M_IT_E_D_L_I_A_BII{: -.., COMPANY OPERATING AGREEMENT 

(f) "Capital Account" of a Member means the capital account maintained for the Member in 
accordance with Article 4. 

(g) "Capitai Investment" of a Member means a Member's original capital investment 198s 
any return of capita! plus any additions to capital. . 

(h) "Code" means the Internal Revenue Code of 1986; as amended. 

(i) "Contribution" means anything of value that a Member contributes to the LLC as a 
prerequisite for, or in connection with, membership Including any combination of cash, property, services 
rendered, a promissory note or any other obligation to contribute cash or property or render services, 

(j) "Dissociation" means ~ complete termination of a Member's Inembership in the LLC due 
to an event described in Article 3. 

(k) "Distribution" means the LLC's direct Qr indirect transfer of money or other property to a 
Member with respect to Ii Membership Interest. " 

(1) «Effective Date" means February 1, 2017. 

(m) "Entity'~ meailS an association, relationship or BJtificial person through or by means of 
which an enterprise or activity may be lawfuIIy conduct~d, Including, without limitation, a partnership, tru.st, 
limited liabil tty company, corporation, joint venture, 900perative or association. . 

(n) "Fantily," with respect to ~ Member. liIeans individuals who are related to the Member by 
blood, marriage or adoption. For the purposes of this definidon, an individual is related to the Member by 
marriage if the person is related by blqod or adoption to the Member's current spouse. 

(0) "Initial Member" meanl;> the Managers. 

(p) "Manager" means a Person who is vested with authority to manage the LLC in 
accordance with Article 5. 

(q) "Member" means an Initial Members and any Person who is subsequently I;ldmittedas an 
additional or a substitute Member after the Effective Dat~, in accordanc~ with ArtiCle 3. 

(r) "Membership Interest" means Ii Member's percentage int~rest jn the LLC, which consists 
of the member's right to share in profits, receiveDistributions, participate in the LLC's governance, approve 
certain LLC's acts specified her~in, patticipate· in the. designation and rymQvaJ Cit a Manager and teQeive 
information pertaining to the LLC's affairs. The Membership rntefest~ pf th¢ Initial Members are set forth in 
Article 3. Changes in Membt}fship Interests after the Ef[e9lfye Date, inCluding those necessitatc';d by the 
admission and Dissociation of Members, wi1l be retJected ttl theLLC's records. The al1ocatio!1 o[Membtkship 
Interests as reflected in the LLC's records from time to tithe is presumed to be correct for. purposes of this 
Agreement and the Act. 

(5) "Minimum Gain" means minimum gain as defined in Sections ] ,704-2(b)(2) and 
1.704-2(d) of the Regulations. 

(t) "Net Profits" is defined as the LLC's annual gross income (incLuding fees, interest, late 
charges, referral fees and other income items) less the paymenfofthe LLC's annual limited operating expenses 
(such as amounts due by the LLC on any loans or lines of credlt~ leg~I and accounting, taxes, part-time personnel 
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(other than the principals of a Manager), fees due a Manager, income tax preparation, and fidelity insurance and 
( bonding. 

( 

( 

(u) "Permitted Transferee'\ with respect to a Member, means another Member, a member of 
the Member's Family, Ol' a trust for the benefit of the Member or a member ohhe M~mber's Family. 

(v) "Person" means a natural person or an En~itr. 

(w) "Priority Rerum" is calculated using a non"compQunrled annualized payment rate and 
paid cumulatively through periodic cash distdhutions. 

(x) «Profit/' as to a positive amount, and "'Loss/' as to· a negat~ve amoulft, mean, for a 
Taxable Year, the LLC's income or loss for the Taxable Y¢ar, ~ d~t~nrifne.d inaccordi111Ce with accounting 
principles appropriate to the LLC's method of accounting and consistently applied. 

(y) "Regulations." means proposed, temporary or flnal regulations promulgated under the 
Code by the U.S. Department bfthe Treasury, as am·ended. 

(z) "Taxable Year') means the LLC's taxable year as determined in Article 6. 

(aa) "Transfer," as a noun, ·.means a trlll1.~a.o~ion or event ·by wl:rich ov.;n$rship of any 
IV1embership Interest is changed or encuffigered, includllig, whhput ,limitatIon, a sale, exchange, abandonment, 
gift, pledge or foreclosure. "Transfer,nas a verb, means to aftecta Transfer. 

(bb) "Trat}sfetee" meansaPetson Who acquires any Membership Interest by Transfer from 
Member or another Transferee not acirpittec:l as a Member in accordance with Article 3. 

(ce) "Working Capital" means the amount of day..,by.,.day operating tiquid,ity availal:>I~ to the 
LLC. 

ARtI(;"tE 2:·THE Ltc 

2.1 Status. The LLCis a. LLC within a California limited liability company organized under the Act. 

2.2 Name. The LLC's name is CA Opportunity Lic.ense Fund, LLC. 

2.3 Term. The LLC?~ existence as a LLC wiII commence on the Effective pate and continue until 
December 31, 2025, unless SQoner dissolved or terminated under the Actor as desyribed herein. TneMariagers 
may extend the term for one 5 year period without Member approvat. UpOn approval of a m!ljority of tLe 
Membership Interests and the approval·ofthe Manager, the tenn may be further extended. 

2.4 Purpose. The primary purpose of the LLG is to fillanceCalifomia liquor license cash deposits to 
enable buyers of Califomia liquor licenses to show proof of fu.nds for license transfers. The LLC may take any 
action incidental and conducive to the furtherarice of this purpose. 

2.5 Principal Place of Business. The LLC's principal place of business is located at 3515 Hancock 
Street, Suite 200, San Diego, CA 92.110. 
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ARTICLE 3: MEMBERSHIP 

3.1 Identification. 

(a) Initial Member. The ManagersshaU contribute $100,000 each to the initial capital of the 
LLC, 

(b) Additional and Substitute Members. The LLCtnay- admit additional or substitute 
Members with the sale approval of the Managers. Except as s~.t forth herein? the Managers may withhold 
approval of the admission of any person fOf any or no reason. The Managers will not permit any person to 
become a member until such person has agreed to be bound by ali the provisions of this Operating Agreemen: as 
amended as of the date of the proposed admission and has delivered to the LLC·a 9Qmple:ted SUbscription 
Agreement along with a check in the amount of such investment. 

(c) RtghtsOf AdditionaL or Substitute. Members. A Person admitted as an additional or 
substitute Member has all the rights and powers, and is subjectt(yall the restrictions and obligations of a Member 
under this Agreement and the-Act 

Cd) Right of First RefusaL If the LLc: needs Mditional capital, it shall first offer existing 
Members a rea~onable right of first refusal t() coqtribute capital using procedures the Managers establish in their 
discretion. . 

3.2 \Vithdrawalj Redemption. Members may withdraw ~.S l'\M:enlqer cfthe LLCand may receive a 
return of capital provided that the foilowing conditions have b~eq rn~t (a) th~ Member has. been a Membe.r of the 
LLC for a period ot at least twelve eL2) months; and (b) the M~.mber pro'Vid~s the LLC with a written r~quest for 
a return of capital at 1el'lst sixty days advance written notic.e. Tlitl LLC wiUuse its best efforts to hon.or requests 
for a return of capital subject to, among other things, the LtC's fher~· ~x,isting cash flow, financial c:ondition, and 
prospective loans, howf;ver the LLC may, in its sole oi$creti6n, deciin~tQ effectuate any withdr~wal·irnecessary 
for the best interests of the LLC. The LLC shall not be required ·to liquidate any assets in qfper t9 hon-or any 
requests for withdrawal. The requests for 9 retum of capital will be honored on first-¢ome flrst .. sertied basis, 
unless the number of persons seeking withdrawal l;)xceed the ability of the LLC to pW them, in which case the 
Managers may elect to redeem Members prorata. Notwithstanding the foregoing, ih~ Managers may, in their sole 
discretion, waive such withdrawal requirements if a Member is expel'ltmc.ing (!n(il-Ie hardship. 

The effect of redemption on Members who do not sell their Membership Interests will be an increaSe in 
the Members' percentage 'interest in the LLC and ther~fore an increase in the Members' proportionat~ ~l1terest in 
the future earnings, losses and distributions of the Ltc and an increase in the relative voti.ng power of each 
remaining Member. 

A redeeming Member ~haIt hilye tP-e rights of a Transferee until suc~ tiIue as the LLC has actually 
redeemed the Membership Interests, that is, the Member shall be entitkd to receive distributions, but shall not be 
entitled to vote. 

3.3 DissocIation. "Dissociation" from the LLC 9()~iirs upon a Member's transfer 9f aU of the 
Member's Membership Int~rests, withdrawal or resignatIon (an "Event of Pissociation"). Upon th~ocqurrence of 
an Event of Dissociation): (a) the Member's right to participate in the LLC!sgovernance, receive inJoiTIiation 
concerning the LLC's affairs and inspect the LUi's books and records will te1111il1ate; and (b) unless the 
Dissociation resulted from the Transfer of tbi? Member's Membership Interests; tnt'! Member will be entitled to 
receive the Distributions to whjch the Member· \vould have been entitled as of the effective date of the 
Dissociation had the Dissociation not occurred. The Member will rema,in, liable for any obligation to the LLC that 
existed prior to the effective date of the Dissociation, including any costs or damages resulting from the 
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Member's breach of this Agreement. Under most circumstances, the Member will have no right to any return of 
his or her capital prior to the tennination of the LLC unless the Managers elects to return capital to a Member. 
The effect of such Dissociation on the remaining MC;:l11bers who do not s~n will be to increase their percentage 
share of the remaining assets of the LLC, and thus their proportIonate share of its future earnings, losses and 
distributions. The reduction in the outstanding Membership Interests win also increase the relative voting pow~t 
of remaining Members. 

3.4 Verification of Membership Interests. Within thirty (30) days after receipt of a Member's 
written request, the LLC wiHpr6vide such Meniber with a statement evidencing. liis, her) or its Membership 
Interest in the LLC. This. verification will serve the sole purpose 9f veritying the Membees interest in the LLC 
and shall not constitute a certificated security) negotiable i!lstn.Jl11ent or other vehicle by which to affect a transfer 
of Membership Interests. 

3.5 ExpuIs~on of a Member. The LLC may expel a Member wi1h or without cause. AMember's 
expulsion from the LLC will be effective upon the Member's receipt of writtell. l\QticeQf the expulsion. The 
expelled Member shall have his or her Membership Interest redeemed purs~ant to paragraph 3.2. 

3.6 Return of Capital. The LLC may return all or a portion ofa Member'S capital at the Managers' 
discretion. Any stich return of capital would not be considered a distributiO.n and would not be included in the 
determination of such Member's n;tum on investment. 

3.7 Manner of Action by Mem~rs. 

(a) Meetings, 

( (1) Right to Call. A Manager, or any combiriation Of Members holding in the 
aggregate more than ten percent (10%) ·of the Membership interest,. may cilll a meeting of Members by giving 
\vritten notice to all Members not less than thirty (30)~ or mote than sixty (60) days prior to the date of the 
meeting. The notice must specify the date, tim~ al1d plaqeof the ineeting and the nature of any l;Jusiness to be 
transacted. A Member may waive notice 9f a meeting of Members oraliy, in writing~ or by attendance at the 
meeting, 

( 

(2) Time and Place. Unless othetwise speqified in the notIce of meetitlg,alI meetings 
shall be held at 2:00 p.m. on a regular business day of the L:Lq~ a( th~LLC's prin¢lpal place of business. No 
meeting may be held oli. a Sunday or legaJ holiday; at a time that is. pef¢re 7:30 a:Xn.orafter 9:00 p.m.; or at a 
place more than sixty (60) miles from the LLC's principal pl~ce ¢fbusines$. ' 

(3) 
authorized by signed proxy. 

Proxy Voting. A Member may act at a 'meeting of Members through a Person 

(4) Quorum. Members whose aggregate holdings exceed a maJonty of the 
outstanding Membership Interests will constitute a quorum ata meeting of Members. No action may be taken !n 
the absence of a quorum. 

(5) Required Vote. Except wit~ respeGt to matters for which a greater minimum vote 
is required by the Act or this Agreement, the vote of Members present whose aggregatehotdings exceed seventy
five percent of the outstanding Membership Interests wiII constitute the act of the Members at a meeting of 
r"lembers. 

(6) Electronic Participation. At the election oftne Man~ger; the meeting niay be 
held by conference call, video conference or other ele·ctronic means provided Members calrhear one another. 
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(b) Written Consent The Members may act without a meeting by written consent describing 
the action and signed by Members whose aggreg~te holdings of the .Membership Interest equal or exceed the 
minimum that would be necessary to take the action at a meeting at which alI Members were present. 

3.8 Limitation on rnciividu~l Auth.ority •. A Member who is not also a Manager haS.ho authority to 
bind the LLC. A Member wQose tlnauthorized act obligates theLLC to a third party will indemnityfue LLC for 
any costs or damages the LtC incurs as a result of the unauthorized act. . 

3.9 N~gation of Fiduciary Duties. A Member who is riQ-t also a Manager owes no fiduciary duties to 
the LLC or to the other Members solely by reason of being a Member. 

3.10 Resignation of a Member. A Member may not resign from the LLC. 

ARTICLE 4: FlNANCE 

4.1 Contributions. 

(a) Initial Member or Investors. The Managers as the initial Members have made an initial 
contribution as indicated in Section 3.1 (a) of this Agreement. 

(b) Additional ContribUtions.. The LLC may authoriie addi#onal contributions such as 
reinvestment of Distributions. at such tiriles and on such tennsaoct. qpilditions as It detennines to be in its best 
interest. Absent the LLCs authorization, no Member is perniitted to make additional contributions after a 
Member's initial contribution. 

(c) Contributions Not Interest Bearing. A Member is not entitled to interest or other 
compensation with respect to any cash orproperty the Member contributes to the LtC~ 

4.2 Distributions. 

(a) To the extent that there is cash availableancl provided that the distributions will not 
imp~ct the continuing operations of the LLC, the Net Profits ofthe LLC will b~ distributed as follows: 

(1) To all the Members (other than the Man:;tgers), quarterly, pro:-rata to theircapltaI 
accounts until the Members receive a Priority Return of 8%i 

(2) Then to the Managers (to the extent they have ~apital accounts») quarterly, until they 
receive a Priority Return of 8% on their capitai aCColfnts~ 

(3) Then to the Martagers, annually, an amount~qual to a 7% return on the Member 
capital accounts as an Incentive Fee; and, 

(4) Any remaining Net Profits wiII be split, ahhtially~ 50/50 between the hoMers of 
capital accounts (any Manager induded) and the Managers. Any such distribution is likely to take place after a 
final reconciliation of the LLC's year~end accounting. . 

(b) Priority returns and other profit distributions are not subject to recontribution or 
( 'einvestment.-
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4.3 K·l Allocation of Profit and Lo~s. For income tax purposes, the LLC's Profit or Loss for a 
Taxable Year, including the Taxable Year in which the LLC is dissolved, will pe allocated among the Members in 
accordance with their Membership Interests. The amount of income reported to each Member on his, her~ or its 
Schedule K -1 may differ somewhat from the actual cash distribut1on~ made during the fiscal year covered by the 
Schedule K-I due to factors unique to the tax accounting of limited. liability companies. 

4.4 Capital Accounts. 

(a) General Maintenance. The .LLC will establish and maintain a Capital Account for each 
Member and Manager. A Member or Mana.ger's Capital Account balance ""lH be; 

(1) increased by: (i) the amount of any IJ,1oney the Member or Manager contributes to 
the LLC~s capital; and (ii) the Member orManager~s share ofth~ tUj;s Profits and any separately stated items of 
income or gain; and 

(2) decreased by: (i) the amount of any money the LLC distributys to the Member or 
Manager; and (ii) the Member or Manager's share of the LLC's Losses and· any separately stated items of 
deduction or loss. 

. (b) Transfer of Caoital Account; A Transferee qf Merribership Interests succeeds to the 
portion of the transferor's Capital Account that corresponds t6 the portion .of the Membership Interest th~t is the 
subject of the Transfer. 

(c) Compliance with Code. The re.quitements of this Article ar~ intended ~nd wiH be 
construed to ensure that the allocations of the LLC's income) gain, losses, deductions and credits have substantial 
economic effect under the Regulations promulgated under Section 704(b) of the Code. 

ARTICLE 5: MANAGEMENT 

5.1 Represe~tative Management. The LLC will be managed by the Managers, acting together both 
in consultation with each other and with concurrence on luanagement decisions. The Managers and tIleir 
executive personnel shall serve without salaries. TheLLC shall reimburse the Manager for any clerioal help used 
on a part-time basis to assist the LLC. 

5.2 Time Devoted to Busine~s. The Managers wiH devote to the LLC's activities the amount oftime 
reasonably necessary to discharge the Managers; respbnsibiHties. 

5.3 Powers and Authority. 

(a) General Scope. Except for matters on which the Members' approval is required by the 
Act or this Agreem~nt, the Managers have s full power, authority and discretion to manage and direct the LLC's 
business, affairs and properties, including, without liInitation, the specific powers fyferred to in paragraph (b), 
below. . . 

(b) Specific PowerslLimitations. 

(1) The Managers are authorized on the LLC's pehalf to make all decisions as to (i) 
he approval of loans; (U) the purchase or other acquisition of other assets of all kinds; (iii) the management of ail 

or any part of the LLes assets and business; (iv) the borrowing of money and the granting of sectltity interests in 
the LLC's assets (including loans from Members); (v) the prepayment, refinancing or'extension of any debt 
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affecting the LLC's assets; (vi) the compromise or release of any of the LLC's Claims or debts; (vii) the 
employment of Persons for the operation and management Qfthe LLC's business; and (viii) aU elections available 
to the LLC under an>, federal or state tax law or regulatjon. 

(2) The Managers on the LLC's behalf may execute and deliver (i) all contracts, 
conveyances, assignments, leases, subleases, franchise agreements, licensing agreements, management contracts 
and maintenance contracts covering or affectihg the LLC's assets; (ii) all c:hec¥,s, drafts and other orders for the 
payment of the LLC's funds: (iii) ali promissory notes, security agrSlements a,nd other similar documents; (iv) ali 
articles, certificates and reports pertaining to theLLC'$Qrganization, qualification and dissolution; (v) all tax 
returns and reports; and (vi) all other instruments of any kind or character relating to tiw-LLC's affairs. 

(3) . Except as specifically provided herein, withopt the ~pproVqJ of the Members 
holding a majority or the issued and outstanding Membership Interests, tl}e LLC may not take any action with 
respect to: (a) the sale, lease, hypothecation, or exchange or other qisposition of all or substantially all of the 
LLC's assets; (b) the LLC's" merger with or conversion into another Entity; or (c) a transaction, not expressly 
permitted by this Agreement or Memorandum, involving a conflict of interest between the Manager~ and the 
LLC. 

5.4 Duties of Managers; 

(a) Fiduciary Duty. The Managers shaH have fiduciary tSls~onsibHitY for the safekeeping and 
use of all funds and assets of the LLC, whether or not in the Managers; p6ss~ssion or control. Except asexpre$sly 
permitted herein, or by subsequent approval of the Members, the MarIagets shin hot employ, or petmit another to 
employ LLC funds or assets in any mamler except'for the exclusi:v~ benefit of the LLC. 

(b) Standard of Care. 

(1) Exculpation. The Managers will not be liable to the LLC onmy Member for an 
act or omission done in good faithtQ pro.mote the.LLC's best interests, tl-nles$ the act or omission constitutes gross 
negligence, intentional misconduct or a knowing violation of law. 

(2) Justifiable Reliance, Tne Ma!).agers may rely on the LLC's"records maintained in 
good faith and on information, opinions. reports or statement';s teceivecl from any Person pertaining to matters the 
Managers reasonably believes robe ,,,,,lthin -the Person's experti;S~ or' competence: 

(0) Competing Activities. Th~ Managers may part.icipate in any business or ~ctivity without 
accounting to the LLC -or the Members. Each Memb~r waives the benefitofthecorporate opportunIty doctrine, on 
his or her own behalf and on behalf of the LLC, and agrees that the Managers may dealti1 other transactions for 
its own account and/or for the accounts of others without any requirement to account to the LLC fQrsuch dealings 
even if such dealings are competitive. 

(d) Self-Dealing. In addition to thetransa:ctions ~xpressly permitted by this Agreement, the 
Managers may enter into business transactions with the LLC tfthe terms of the transaction are no -less favorable to 
the LLC than: those of a similar transaction with an ind(fp"endennhird party. 

(e) Soecific Transactions. Witq()ut limiting the generaJity of the foregoing, it is hereby 
acknowledged and agreed that the Managers shall be. permitted to bargain fat and accept the following 
transactions connected with the business or the LLC, subject to the terms of any other agreement among the 
Members. 

CI) Reimbursement of Business Expenses, The LLC shaH reimburse the Managers 
for any expenses incurred by the Managers that are properly considered ordinary and reasonable business 
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expenses of the LLC, including without limiting the genenility of the foregoing, attorneys' fees, LLC fonnation 
expenses, staff costss tax and irisurance advances, insurance expenses, LLCtax, tax return preparation and similar 
items. 

5.5 Indemnificatiol1 of Managers. Except as limited by law, the LLC shall indemnify the Managers 
for all expenses, losses, liabilitiys and damages the 1\1anagersactuaUy arid reasonably incurs in oonn~ctionwith 
the defense or settlement of any action or threatened claim arising out of or relating to the condlict of tbe LLC's 
activities, except an action with respect to which the Managers is adjudged to be Hable for breach of a fiduciary 
duty owed to the LLC or the Members under the Act or this Agreement. A Managers shaH have no liability to the 
LLC unless its conduct was fraudulent, grossly negligent; or involved wiIlfuI misconduct. The LLC shall a.dvance 
the costs and expenses of defending actions against the Managers arising out of Of relating to the man(lgement of 
the LLC, provided it first receives the written undertaking of the Managers to reiml;>Ufse the LtC if ultimately 
found not to be entitled to inqemnifiqation. 

5.6 Managets;Fees. The LLC will compensate the Managers a~folIows; 

(a) Incentive Fee . .In addition to reiInbursement of eXpenses, the Manages.shaU be entitled to 
receive the Incentive Fee defined in paragraph 4.2(a) fiboye. 

5.7 Tenure. 

(a) Term. Bach of the Managers will serve unt~l ~heearIi~r of (1) a Manager's resignation; 
(2) a Manager's remoyal; (3) a Manager's bankn\ptcy;(4) as to a ~anage~ who is a naturai person. the Manager's 
death or adjudication of incompetency; and (5) as to a Manager that is.<m Entity, the Manager's dissolution. In 
any such event. a majority of the Members shall promptly elect.a sudces!3or Manager. . 

(b) Resignation. A Manager may, at any tirrtt;l, resign by written notice delivered to the 
Members at least thirty (30) clays prior t() thtnrffective date bfthe resIgnation. 

(c) Removal. The Members may remove a Manager if: (1) the Manager(s) act fraudulently, 
grossly negligent or with WIllful miscond.uct and such acts materially iWq adversely damage the LLC, or (2) :lot 
less than sixty six percent (66%) of the. bolders of all Membership ljItetests vot~ in fayor of such removal. If a 
Manager is removed its interest in the LLC (aU or any portl~:m) shall, a..ttts optiqn. be purchaSed for cash at the 
higher of the mark-to-market value thereof or its capital aCCOl{nt and removal is contingent upon paym~nt. jf 
elected. 

AR'rICLE 6: RECORDS AND ACCOUNTING 

6.1 Maintenance ofRec<lrgs~ 

(a) ReqUIted Records. The LLC will maintain, at its registered office, such records and 
filings as requir~d by the Act. The LtC will maintain at its ptintipai pia~e of business other books, records and 
other materials as are reasonably necessary to document and accpl,uit for its a¢tivities, 

(b) Member Access. A Member llnd the Member's authorized repre~entative wiiI have 
reasonable access to, and with reasonabie notice may inspect and copy, all books, records and other materhlls 
pertaining to the LLC or its activities. Tlleexercise of such rights will be ·at the requesting Member'se?:.pense. 

(c) Confidentiality. No Member or Manager wiIi disclose any inforrnation relating to the 
LLC or its activities to any unauthorized person or use any such informatioIi for hIS or her or any other Persan;s 
personal gain. Specifically no Member shall use or disclose borrower or other Member infolmation for any 
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purpose without the prior written consent of the Managers nor shall any Member contact or attempt to do business 
with any actual or potential borrower of the LLC, 

6.2 Financial Accounting. 

(a) Accounting Method. The LLC will account for its financjal transactions using the ca;;h 
method of accounting. The LLC will not incur the cost of an audit but any Member may ask for an a~dit at his or 
her sole expense. 

(b) Taxable Year. The LLC's Taxable Year is the LLC's annual accounting period, as 
detennined by the Managers in compliance with Sections 441, 444 ~nd 706 of the Code. 

6.3 Repo ris. 

(a) Members. As soon as practicable after the close Meach Taxable Year, the LLC will 
prepare alld scnd to the Members such reports and infon'n4tion as are reasonably necessary to (1) inform the 
Members of the results of the LLC's operation$ for the Taxable Yeary and (2) <;inable the Members to completely 
and accurately reflect their distributive Membership Interests of the LLC's income, gains, deductions, losses and 
credits in their federal, st~te and local income tax returns for the appropriate year. ' 

(b) Periodic Reports. The LLCwiII send, at least qliarterly,statu$ rep9.t:ts on the affairs of the 
LLC, induding a spreadsheet of its then current loan portfolio. 

6.4 Tax Compliance. 

(a) Withholding. If the LLC is req'uited by law or regula,tiol) to withhold and pay over to a 
governmental agency any part or aU of a Distribution or allocation of Profit to, a Member: 

(1) the amount withheld will be considered a Distribution to the Member; and 

(2) if the withholding requir~m,eDt pertains to a DistributIon in kind or a!1 allocation 
of Profit, the LLG will pay the amount required to be withh~1.d to the governmental agency and prol11ptiy take 
such action as it considers necessary or appropriate to re,cover ¥,like amount 'from the Member. including offset 
against any Distributions to which the Membe~ would otherwls¢ be entitled. 

(b) Tax Matters Partner. Cris T9rr~s is hereby designed to b~ the "Tax Matters Partner" 
pursuant to Section 6231(a)(7) of the (Qde. The Tax Matters Partner wiilihform the Members of all 
administrative and judiciaJproceedings perta:i11ing to the deterrnjn~ti()ilofthe LLC's ta.x items and will provide 
the Members with copies of all notices received from the V.S. Internal Revenue Service regardlllg the 
commencement of an LLC-Ievel audit or a proposed adjustment of any of the LLC'5 tax items. The Tax Matters 
Partner may extend the statute of limitations for asseSSlll~nt of tax deficiencies against the'Members attributable 
to any adjustment of any tax item. The LLG will reimburse the Ta.x Matters Partner for reasonable expenses 
properly incurred while acting within the scope ofthe Tax Matters Partner's authority. 

ARTICLE 7: DISSOLUTION 

7.1 Event~ (if Dissolution. The LLC wiU~issolve upon the first ofthe following to occur: (a) the 
tennination date $tated in Article 2 or such later date if extended pursuant to Article 2; (b) the sale or other 
disposition of all or substantially at! the assets of the LLC~ (c) any event that makes the LLC ineligible to conduct 
its activities as a limited liability company under the Act; or (d) otherwise by operation of law. The LLC will not 
cease to exist upon death of a member. 
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7.2 Effect of Dissolution, 

(a) Appointment of Liquidator. Upon theLLCi~ di§soIution, the Managers (unless unwIlliug 
or unable to serve as such) shall serve as liquidator, and as SilCh will \Vind up andliquidatetl1e LLC In an orderly, 
prudent and expeditious manner in accordance with the following provisions of this Article. While serving as 
liquidatQr, the Managers shaH have the same authority, pOWers, duties and cgl:npensatioIi as Qefot¢ dissolution, 
except that the liquidator shall not acq\lir~ any additional assets for the t;LC, alief shall use its best efforts to 
liquidate the LLC's existing aS$ets as rapidly as is consistent with. receiVing the: fair market value thereof. If the 
Managers are unwilling or uhabi~ to serVe as liquidator, ot has resigned or been removed, the Membersshail elect 
another person, who may be a Member, to serve as llquidator, 

(b) Distributions Upon Dissolution. Th~ LLCwiIl not cease to exist immedi?-t~Jy upon ~he 
occurrence of ail event of dissolution, but wHIcontlnue 4ntilits affairs have been woun.:d up. Upon dissolution of 
the LLC, the Managers wilI wind up the LLC's affairs by liquidating the LLC's llsset$ as promptly as is consistent 
with obtaining the fair market value tbers;of, either by sale 'to third parties: Qf by ¥ollectlng loan payments under 
the terms of the loan(s) until a suitable sale cari be arranged. All fund~ r~celved by the LLC shaH be applied to 
satisfY or provide for LLC debts and lIabilities and the balance; if any, shall be distributed to Members on a pro
rata basis. The LLC will not cease to exist until all outstanding loans ar<! .sold. 

(c) Time for Liquidation. Th.e LtC will hot immediately cease to exist upon the occurrence 
of an event causing its dissolution, but wiU continue until itScaffairs have been wound up, .It is acknowledged and 
agreed th&t the assets ofthe LLC(lr~ lliiqu~d, aJA~ will take time to sell. the Hquidator shaH liquidate the LLC's 
assets as promptly as isconsisteht with obta'lning the fair markefvalue:fhereqt: either QY sale to third parties or by 
collecting loan payment::) ut)der the terms or the loans. Due to high pteyamng:interest rates orotherfactors, the 
LLC could suffer reduced earnings (or losses) jf a subst&nti~\ POrtl91l0{'i!$ lbap portfolio remains and mli~t be 
liquidated quickly during the winding up period. Membets Whq '$eIl th¢ir Membership Interests prior to ?,I).y such 
liquidation will not be exposed to this risk. Conversely> if prevailing interest rates have decUnedat a tlm~ when 
the loan portfolio must be liquidated, unallticipa,ted profits .tQuld·pe i~a!ized by thoseMeml~ers whoremaiiled in 
the LLC until its termination. 

(d) Final Accounting. The .liql1idator wiU make proper accountings, :(1) to the end of the 
quarter in which the event of dis~Cilution o9curred, and (2} to the date on which the LLC is finaHyand completely 
liquidated. 

(e) Duties and Authority of Liquidator. The IiquWa;:Qf wW make adequate provision for the 
discharge of all of the LLC's debts, obligations and ·liabilitIes. The~ llqu.t.qator ll).ay sell, encumber or retain for 
distribution in kind <lny of the LLC's assets. Any gain or los,S recggnJzecl on the sale of assets will be £llloc~ted to 
the Members> Capital Accounts in accordance w~th the provisions of ArtiCle 4. With te$pect to any 1;lsset the 
liquidator detennines to retain for distribution in kirid, the liq~idator will allocate to th~ MeITlbers' Capital 
Accounts the amount of gain or loss that w04Jd hav(:;i b~en rec6gnized had the ~sset been so}q at its fait market 
value. 

(f) Final DistribUtion. The liquidator wiJi distrib,ute?ny asSets remaining after the disc.harge 
or accommodatlolJ of th~ LLC's debts, obligations .and liabilities in th¢ sa1U~ ,O.rde; of priority as app"ncable to the 
distribution of Net Profits and Losses, except that Members (other than the Managers and their Aff.iliates) shaH 
first receiye a retum of their capitalaccourits before paymenUo the Managers and their AffiIlat~~ Q£.th<dt capital 
accounts. The liqUidator will distribv.teany asset$ distrlblltabI.ein kind to the Mem.bersin: undivlded,lhterests as 
tenants in common. A Member whose CapjtaI Account is negative will haye no liabIlity to the LLC, the LLC's 
creditors or any other Member with respect to the negative balance. 

11 
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(g) Required Filings. The liquidator will file with the appropriate governmental authority 
such statements, certificates and other instruments, and take s11ch other actions, as are reasonably necessary or 
appropriate to effectuate and confinn the cessation of the LLC's existence. 

ARTICLE 8: GENERAL PROVISIONS 

8.1 Amendments. Except as otherwise provided herein, the Ma,nagers or 25% of the Membership 
Interests may propose, for consideration and action, an amendment to this Agreement or to the Articles. Except 
as othelwise provided herein? a proposed amendment will beqome effective at such time as it is approve~ by the 
Members holding a majority of the outstanding Mern:bership Interests. NOt\:vithstanding the foregoing, the LLC, 
the Managers wiil execute and file any amendmen~ to the ArtiCles required by the Act, I.f~l,1y such amendment 
results in inconsistencies between the Artich'}s and th.is AgreJ~Jile!it, this Agreement will be considered to have 
been amended in the specifics necessary to elimin~te fine inconsistencies. 

8.2 Power of Attorney. Eac.h Member appoints the Iyfanager~, with ftill poWer of substitution, as the 
Member's attorney~in-fact) to act in the Member's name tQ exepl.1t~ an.d file (a) ail certificates, applications, 
repOlts and other instruments necessary to qualify or mfl-in.tail1 t4e LLC as a limited liability company in the states 
and foreign countries Where the LLC col,1Qucts its actlvhies, (b) all instruments thaleft'ect or confirm changes or 
modifications of the LLC or its status~ inQludlng, without llmitation, amenc;lments .to the Articles, and (c) all 
instruments of transfer necessary to effect the LLC's dissolution and tennlnation. The power of atton1ey granted 
by this Article is irrevocable, cciupledwith an interest and shall surVive thii' d~{ith gftlle M~mber. 

8.3 Binding Arbitration. The parries to this Agreement shall ehd.e~vor t6 resolve 411 disputes arising 
under or related to this Ag~eement by medi:;ltion. Any dispute not ~o resolved. shaH be resolved under the then 
prevailing rules of the American Arbitration Association in the QO!lhty ofth~ LLC?sprincipaI place of busIness. 

8,4 Notices. Notices contemplated by this Agreement may be sent by any commercialiy reasonable 
means, including hand delivery, first c1as.s mail, facsimile. email or private ·courier. The notice must be prepaid 
and addressed as set forth in the LLC'srecords. The notipe win be effective on the date of receipt or, in the case 
of notice sent by first class mail, the fifth (5~i) day after mailing. 

8.5 Resolution of In~misistellcies. If there ate in.¢onsistencles between this Agreement and the 
Articles of Organl?:atioll of ANI Development, tLC, this Agreem~nt s11<111 control. If there are inconsistencies 
betv./een this Agreement and the Act,' this Agreement Will cO!1trQI, ~x¢epl to the extent the inconsistencies relate to 
provisions of the Act that the Members cannot alter Qyagr~!1;H;:nt. Without limiting the generality of' the 
foregoing, unless the language or context clearly indicat~s. ~ dIfferent intent, the provisions ofthi$ Agreement 
pertaining to the LLC's governance and financial affair-sand the rights of the Members UP0Il, Dissociation and 
dissolution will supersede the provisions of the Act.relating t6 the same matters. 

8.6 Provisions Applicable to Transferees •. As the context require:s ahd subject to the rcstrictions and 
limitations imposed by tlw provi~ions Mthis Agreement pertainingio theiight~ and obligations of a Member also 
govern the rights and obligations of the Member's Ti-ansferee. 

8.7 AddHion}',l1 Instruments. Each Member will exec.uteahd deliver any document or statement 
necessary to give effect to the terms of this Agreement Or to compiy with any law, rule or regulation governing 
the LLC'sIoffi1ation and activities. . . 

8.8 Computation of Time. In computing any period of time underthis Agreement, the day of the act 
or event from which thy specified period begins to run is not included. The iast day of the period is induded, 
unless it is a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, in which case the period will run until the end of the next day that 
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is not a Saturday~ Sunday or legal holiday, For purposes of this paragraph, a day shaH be deemed to end at 5:00 
p.m. in the time zone where LLC then maintains its principal place of business. 

8.9 Entire Agreement. This Agreement and the Articles comprise the entire agreement among the 
parties with respect to the LLC. This Agreement and, the Articles supersede any prior agr¢ements or 
understandings with respect to the LLC. No representation, statement or condition not contained in this 
Agreement or the Articles has any force or effect. 

8.10 Waiver. No right under this Agreement may be waived, eXGept by an instrument in writing 
signed by the party sought to be charged with the waiver. 

8~11 General Construction Pr4ICipI~. Words in ~ny gender are deemed to include the other-genders. 
The singular is deemed to include the plural ?nd vi~e versa. The headings and underlined p!lragraph titles are for 
guidance only and have no significance in the interpretation of this Agreement. ' 

8.12 Binding Effect. Subject to the provisions of this Agreement relating to the transferability of 
Membership Interests and the rights of Transferees, this Agreement is biriding on and wit! inure to the b~nefit of 
the LLC, the Members and their respective distributees, suc~essors andfissigns. 

8.13 Governing Law. California law governs the construction and application of the terms of this 
Agreement. 

8.14 Severability. If ~hy provision of this Agreement shaH be d¢emed invalid, i.menforc~able or 
iHegal, then notwithstanding such invalidity, unenforceability or megaIity;~heremainder of this Agreement shall 
continue in full force and effect. 

8.15 Counterparts; Facsimile.Thfs Agreement rnew be executed in counterparts, each of whiqh will 
be considered an original as to the party signing it. Facsimile signatures shall have the S&me legal effect as 
original signatures. 

BY PURCHASING A MEMBERSHIP INTEREST IN THE LLC AND EXECUTING A 
SUBSCRIPTIONAGREE~fltNT, EACH MEMBER AGREES TO THE TEftMs' AND 
PROVISIONS OF THiS AMENDED AND RESTATED OPERATING AGREEMENT AND 
SUBSCRIPTION AGREEl\1:ENT. 

MANAGERS: 

~~t!...JNVESTMENTS> ING" 
t 

By: 

Its: 

MER 

By: 

rCIAL, [NCrf California corporation 

,\~,~~ 
~[s: 
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CA Opportunity License Fund, LLG 
3515 Hancock St., Ste 200 

San Diego, CA 9211.0 
Confidential Overview 

Every location that sells alcohol in any fornl in California needs to have a license issued by the state 

regulatory authority, the CAABC (Alcoholic Beverage Control). From gas stations, liquor stores and 

wineries, to restaurants and micro-breweries, a buyer of one of these businesses must be approved by the 

ABC. Prior to the ABC beginning its thorough review of that license applicant, there must an escrow 

established to transfer/ buy the license, and the applicant/ buyer must deposit the entire purchase price 

of the license into that escrow. 

The value of an individual liquor license depends on the location and its profit potential; they range from 

$25,000 on the very low end (a gas station selling beer) to as much as $1,000,000 for an ultra-high end, 

highly profitable location (beach-front, resort), with conditional use features (staying open until 2 AM, 

allowing live music, etc.). California liquor licenses are generally transferrable (can be resold), highly 

regulated, and in short supply in some areas that are under a moratorium. Again, the prospective buyer 

must place ALL OF THE FUNDS TO PURCHASE THE LICENSE in an escrow acceptable to the CA 

ABC. This is even the case when an ownership entity/pminership is undergoing any change in its 

ownership structure. 

An established business or large corporation would probably have these funds available, but an 

individual buyer/small group that is counting on a Bank!SBA, crowdfunding, or other loan for their 

business, may not have an easily available source of these funds to place into escrow for 6-10 

months. Tlus is when the CA OpportLlnity License Fund is available to provide those funds into the 

escrow. The escrovv company being used in these trmlsactions is a very large, well-known, nationwide 

Title and Escww provider, mld the funds are kept in the individual license escrow until that application 

bOas been approved by the CA ABC. The license applic~nt/ prospective buyer doesn't get to use or have 

access to the funds. We are placing these funds into escrow, only after the applicant's file has been 

prepared and vetted by attorneys who work in tlus area. After approval by the ABC, 

the license buyer/applicant or their Bank! SEA Lender, then replaces our funds with their own, plus the 

fee earned by our Fund, typically 15%. It is currently taking the CA ABC 8-10 months to complete their 

approval process, although some have been approved in as little as 4 months and in some rare instances 

it has taken the ABC upwards of 12-14 months to complete their approval process. 

The CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC is co-managed by American National Investments, Inc. (owned 

by Gina Champion- Cain) and Merit Financial, Inc. (owned by Ilan Awerbuch). The Fund holds a CFL 

(California Finance Lender'S) License issued by the California Department of Business Oversight 



( 
CA Opportunity License Fund~ LLC 

3515 Hancock St.9 Stc 200 
San Diego, CA 92110 

(DBO), which conducts an extensive licensing process, including a surety bond. The Fund also operates 

in accordance with U.S. Reg. D. 

The two managers have been operating the ANI License Fund I as a Division of ANI, Inc., from August 

2014 till the present, taking in their first investment funds in August 2014. Since that time the fund has 

paid out nine consecutive quatierly installments since the 1 st Quatier of 2015, in addition to a small 2015 

profit participation above and beyond the Members' Priority Return. The ANI License Fund I is being 

merged into the new fund which is operating as a stand-alone LLC. 

The Menlber Priority Return will continue to be 8%/anllum paid quatierly, with the opportunity to shat'e 

in a yearly profit participation if the fund exceeds its expectations. Those expectations are dependent 

on the Cal ABC's tum times in approving license applicants. Because we are charging the applicants a 

flat fee for the use of our funds, the faster the ABC approves licenses, the higher the potential return we 

can earn. In previous years the average approval time for a license was approximately six months, this 

has now become 8-10 months. Neveliheless, we are hopeful that the ABC will ramp up its stafting 

thereby improving their turn times to their historic n011118. 

In addition to the ANI License Fund I, ,several individuals have been lending on liquor license 

eScrows on a personal basis for the past 5 years, so there is a solid track record ofthese investments 

performing and generating strong returns. The Fund continues to experience funding requests into 

escrow of $3-$5 million per month. 

If you are interested in reviewing the Fund's Documents (Private Placement Memorandum, 

Subscription, and Operating Agreements) please contact Han Awerbuch or Joelle Hanson and let us 

know you 'would like to rec-eive them. You agree that, when receiving a copy of these Documents, you 

will keep the information provided confidential. Of course, we encourage and expect you to review the 

Documents with your signifieant other, and your trusted financial and legal advisors ... 

II an 

!lan Awerbuch 

President 

Merit Financial, Inc. 

10 VJ~:b llcb(iiJneritfJ .com 

Sincerely, 

Gina 

Gina Champion-Cain 

President 

American National Investments, Inc. 

ioelle(ii'\arnericannationalinvestments.com 
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Betty Elixman 
Commercial & Industrial 
Escrow Specialist 

Betty.Elixman@ctt.com 

CHICAGO TITLE 

701 B Street, Suite 1120 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Direct Tel: (619) 230-6375 
Fax: (619) 230-6368 

--------- --~-------- -- -~-------- -- --------, 

:.<'-
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Press Release 

SEC Shuts Down $300 Million Fraud 
Perpetrated by San Diego Company and 
Its Principal 

Obtains Consent to Asset Freeze Preserving Retail Investor 

Assets 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

2019-168 

Washington D.C., Aug. 29, 2019 - The Securities and Exchange Commission today announced it 

has filed charges and obtained a consented-to asset freeze against San Diego-based ANI 

Development LLC, its principal, Gina Champion-Cain, and a relief defendant, for operating a multi

year $300 million scheme that defrauded approximately 50 retail investors. 

According to the SEC's complaint, beginning in 2012, defendants fraudulently raised hundreds of 

millions of dollars from investors by claiming to offer investors an opportunity to make short-term, 

high-interest loans to parties seeking to acquire California alcohol licenses. In truth, the SEC alleges, 

the investment opportunity was a sham. Contrary to defendants' representations, the SEC asserts, 

defendants did not use investor funds to make loans to alcohol license applicants. Instead, Cain 

directed significant amounts of investor funds to a relief defendant that she controlled. 

"The SEC took emergency action to stop what we allege is an egregious fraud: said Los Angeles 

Regional Director Michele Wein Layne. "Importantly, the agreement we reached with the defendants 

to freeze their assets during the litigation will give investors the best chance to maximize their 

recovery going forward." 

The SEC's complaint, filed in federal district court in San Diego on August 28, 2019, charges 

defendants with violating the antifraud provisions of Section 10(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 

1934 and Rule 10b-5 thereunder, and Section 17(a) of the Securities Act of 1933. Without admitting 

any violations of federal law, defendants have agreed to preliminary injunctions against violations of 

these provisions of the federal securities laws, asset freezes, and the appointment of a receiver over 

ANI and the relief defendant to marshal and preserve assets. The stipulated order is subject to court 

approval. The complaint seeks disgorgement of allegedly ill-gotten gains and prejudgment interest, 

monetary penalties, and permanent injunctions. 

The SEC's ongoing investigation is being conducted by Alec Johnson and Louis Boyarsky of the 

SEC's Los Angeles Regional Office and supervised by Marc J. Blau. The SEC's litigation will be led 

by Kathryn Wanner. 

Related Materials 

• SEC Complaint 

2/27/20,9:44 AJ 
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ESCROW DEPOSIT RECEIPT 

Date: 6/6/2016 

ReceIved From: Mlohael Barangolts 

For Credit to: ANI Development, I..LC 

ABA Number: 

Bank Name: MUFG Union Bank 

Escrow No. 00048237 ~ 004 N DD 

No: 4007182 

Type of Transaotion: Wire In 
--------------------~----~~--------------------------------------

Amount: $ 400 1000.00 
----~------------------

Print Date M TIme: 6/6/2016 - 1:16:03PM 

ChIcago Title 

Entered By: 

Escrow Officer: 

The? parties to this escrow acknowledge that the maintenance of escrow accounts with soma depository Instltutlons may result In Escrow 
Holder or Its affiliates beIng provIded with bank services, accommodations or other benefits by the depository Institution. Esorow Holder 
or lis affiliates also may elect 10 enter Into other business transaotlons with or obtain loans for Investment or other purposes from the 
depository Instltutlon. All such servIces l accommodations and other benefits shall accrue to Escrow Holdar or Its affiliates 1 and Escrow 
Holder or Its affiliates shall have no obligation to account to the parties to the escrow for the value of such services, aocommodations or 
other benefits. 

NOTIOE OF OPPORTUNITY TO EARN INTEREST 

You have the opportunity to earn Interest on your escrowed funds as follows: 

1. Request your escrow agent set up an Interest bearing aocount. 
2. The charge to set up and service the Interest bearing account shall not exceed $ ___ _ 
3. As an ex~mpJe, the amount of Interest you Ot;lri earn on a deposit of $1 1000.00 for a thirty day period at an Interest of 4% Is 

$3.33. Interest earned Is dependent on the amount of the deposit, length of time of the deposit and the prevailing Interest rate. 
4. To establish an Interest bearlng accountl ask for an "Escrow Instruction-Interest Saarlng Account", complete the form and 

return It to your escrow officer. 

701 El Street, Suite 1120, San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 233-3000 
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XNFORMATION REPORTING . 

View Transaction 
Uae Ihl~ screon (0 view a clefl{(ld Iranaac1lon. 

Transaction Informatron 
A9count: ******5492· CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY 

Transa!'!tlon: Incoming Money Transfer 195 
Customer Reference 10: 

Transaction Date: 06/03/2016 
Amount: $400,000.00 

Bank Reference 10: 93057403 
Desorfptlon: INCOMING MONEY TRANSFERI 

FROM: N121122676 

Value Date: 

US SANK, NA 
980 9TH ST, STE 1200 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 
8Y ORDER OF: 1000153463879665 
MICHAEL BERENGOL TS 
7793 DOUG HILL CT 
SAN DIEGO,CA,92127 . 
VIA: FEDWIRE TRANSFER' 
SENDERS REF#: 160603038606 
PAY METHOD: CUSTOMER TRANSFER 
OUR REF#: 160603026944 
TIME: 17:07 
FOR PMT TO: CHIOAGO TITLE COMPANY 
DETAILS OF PAYMENT: 
BNF: 0010425492 
CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY 
4210 RIVERWALK PKVVY STE 200 
RIVERSIDE, CA 92505 
081: LOAN 
ESCROWfflTLE ORDE.R #48237~PD 
ESCROW OFFICER NAME: DELLA 
DUCHARME 
RFS:160603038606 

Privacy 8. Sacurlty 

https:llil1a.uniol1bank.comls 1 gcb/userServletJapplbankiuser/viewTransactionDetail ?action=d .... 616/2016 
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Department of Alcohofic Beverage Control 

STATEMENT RE CONSiDERATION 
DEPOSITED IN ESCROW 

diililllllliifRQR 
~Wines and Uquors 
TAANSFSROR'S,LICENSE NVMseR 

489222 

State of California 

SECTION I: APPLICANT'S STATEMENT THAT CONSIDERATION HAS BEEN DEPOSITED IN ESCROW 

ESCROW HOLDER NAME AND ADDRESS I APPLICANT NAME Afl:D PREMISES ADDRESS 

CmCAGO TITLE ANI DEVELOPMENT LLC 
701 B ST.~ STE 760 444S Lamont Street 
SANDIEGO, CA 92101 SAN DIEGO~ CA 92109 
The above designed applicant states that he is the intended transferee of 11 retailliccnse, and submits the following statement pursuant 
to the provisions of Section 24074,3 o'fthe Alcoholic Beverage Control Act: 

1. hereby state that the purchase price or consideration, as set for in the escrow agreement required by 
Section 24074 of the Alcoholic Beverage Cc:mtroI Act is deposited with the escrow holder named above. 

1 declare under the penalty of perjury that the furegoin.g is tme and correct, 

Executed at SAN DIEGO, California 

APPLICANT' 

X 
ApR .... s mstruct(s) the escrow holder to transmit thjs statement to the Department of Alcoholic Beverage C-ontTol when the 
escrow older executes Seelion n of this document. At that time a C{l}}Y must also be sent to the transferor. 

SECTION II: ESCROW HOLDER'S NOTlACATION TO THE DEPARTMENT THAT LICENSE MAY TRANSFER 
To the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control: 

In connection with the transfer of the Alcoholic Beverage license described above, please be advised that the total consideralion 
set forth in the rec.orded notice bas been deposited in escrow and that all cash requiroo bytne escrow instructions to be deposited prior 
to the close of escrow has in fact been deposited. and/or the escrow has the uncondition.al 'i\Titten assurance of a responsible lender 
that funds wHl be deposited in escrow furthwith upon issuance of license. 

Escrow holder cetrifies that;.dishursement of the consideration provided forin escrow instructions will not establish a pI'efeI'ence 
for any creditor of the transferor ex.cept as provided for by Sec.tion 24074 of the AJcohoJic. Beverage Control Act. 

ESCROW HOLDER: Mail original and two copies to: 

ESCROW HOtPER SIGNATURE 

XJ5!~"':!--

Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
135tl FRONT ST 

ROOl\f 5056 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92101 

(619) 525-4064 

ESCROW NUMBER 

9483259027 
DATE SIGNED 
08/20/2013 

SECTION Ill: DEPARTMENT'S NOTICE TO ESCROW HOLDER THAT UCENSEHAS TRANSFERRED 
(For Department use only) 

ESCROW NUMBER 

9483259027 
DATE SIGNED 

12/30/13 
This notice, submitted in fulfillment of the provisions of SeCtion 24074 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act 
will serve to confirm that the transferor's Hcense was transferred as sho-wnabove. 

ru;; {Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control) 
; ~)~ f 

. ~ rill 
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Chicago Title COffiRany 
701BSlreet,Szfile 760,SanDiego, CA 

92101 

ESCROW AGREEMENT 
(I-loldilig Funds) 

This Escrow Agreement ("Agreement") is made and ~ntered into as of i 2014,byand between ANI 
DevelopmentllC, a California limited liability company ("lender") and Chicago TitfeCompany, a California corporatiOn 
("Escrow HolderJl). 

RECITALS 

lender desiresto deposit certain funds and direct others to deposit certain funds (the "Oeposit") into this Escrow .and to 
provide Escrow Holder with written instructions setting forth the conditions Ulider which Escrow Holder wi/(invest and 
hold the funds and ultimately disburse them. 

lender and Escrow Holder understand that this isa Iirriitedescrow onlvand is beingopenedfor the benefit of 
___ ~_~~--J' ("Applicant'lL who is applying for alicenseto.be issued by the California AkoholicafidB~verage 
Control (ABC") under BusinessAnd Professions Code Sections 24070-24082, pursuant to the transfer of License # 
.c..-..~ __ to the Applicant. 

N0'>". THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 
( . 

AGREEMeNTS 

Deposit. Upon the opening ofthis Escrow, lender deposited a total sum of $ withEscrow Hofderforthe 
refundable Deposit for ABC license # . EscrowHolderwJII do the following: 

Invest Fllnds. Place the Deposit iil1"O an InterestbearingaccoLint \vlthallinxerest aaoruillgto the aCt::ountofLender,. 
Concurrently herewith Lender will provide Escrow Holder with the required fRS Form W-9:andlnvestment 
Instrllctions required to establish such $lccount. 

226 Form. Escrow Holder to sendto ABC Form 226 upon receiptofthe DepOSit. 

Release of the Initial Deposit. Atahy time,lender may provide written instructions to Escrow Holder to release all or a 
portion of the Deposit arid the interest thereontovarlaus Chicago Title Escro:WNbs~, or back to Lender OF otherwise. 
During the term of the Escrow, Escrow.Holder will disburse the Depositonl}, upon the writte-n instructiol1sDftheLe.nder. 
Upon receipt of such instructions, Escrow Holder's only duty is to comply with said iqstructionsahd to disbursethe 
Deposit as requested by lender. 

Esurow HoldCl"sReguirementTo Terminate Escrow; Escrow Holder shall terminate this. Escrow upon the instructions 
of lender or 181 days after the Escrow has been opened; unless requested to do othenti,iseby the lender~ At"the'time 
that the Escrow is terminated, all remaining funds shall be diSbursed to lender,less Escrow Holders.unpaid fees: 



Escrow Holder's Fee. The base Escrow Fee is $500.00 is to be paid to Escro1,v HaIdet vI/hen the deposit is received 
and additional Escrow Fees of $500.00 per disbursement is to' be paid to Escrow Holder wlleneachdisbQl'semenLis 
made. 

ESC1'OW Holder's GenCl'a! Provisions. By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Holder's Generaf Provisions, a 
copy of which is attached to' this Agreement as Exhibit ., A" and are incorporated by reference as if fully set forth in 
this Section. 

Escrow Holder's \Viring Instructions, By signature hereon. Lender ajJproves: ESt;rowHolder's Wiring Instructions 
directive, a copy o{which is attached to the Agreement as ExI1lbit "B" and are incorpQraredby reference as iffullyset 
forth in Ihis Section. 

Escrol"" Holdel"s Meiuol'alldum. Not\,vithsfandiriganyprovisionsheretofore setforth, by signa!urehereon, Lender 
informs Escrow Holder that Kim H. Peterson (D/O/B8/27/48L who resides i3f271 Oceans View Avenue,DeIMar, CA .• or 
one of his FamHyTrus1:S orEntl1:1es Cipeterson") has provided to lenderaHofihefundswhlchwerelnitJilliy plac€(,fin 
Escrow (S--.-.-J. Upon the death or incapacitation of GihaChampion: .. Cain, Managing' Metnberoflender, Escrow HOlder 
is directed by Lenderto return the entire DeposittoPeterson, unlessotherwise instructed by Peterson. 

[N WITNESS WHEREOF, this Esctow Agreement has been execu1ed by the parties eftectiveasoffh~date 
indicated above. 

ANI Development, LLC, 
uCalifornialimited liability 
company 4445 LamontStreet 
San Diego. CA 91109 

By: ______ ~-_ 
Date: __ ~ ________ _ 

( 

ESCROW HOLDER 

Chicago Title Company;u CaJifol11iacorporation 

By:_· __ ~~~~~~~ 
Date: _______ ~_'---. 
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Department of Alcoholic Beverage control 
STATEMENT RE CONSIDERATION 
DEPOSITED IN ESCROW 

TRANSFEROR 

state of California 
Edmund i); Brown, Jr, Governor 

TRANSFERROR'S liCENSE NlJMBER 

SECTION I: APPLICANT'S STATEMENTTHATCONSIDERATION HAS SEEN DEPOSITED IN ESCROW 
ESCROW HOLDER NAME AND ADDRESS (Street number and name, dt'!, state, Zip) Ai>PUCANT NAME AND PREMISES ADDRESS (street number and name, dty, zip) 

I 
The above deSignated applicant states that he is the intended transferee of a retail license, and submits the following statement purSuant to the 
provisions of Section 24074.3 D.F the Alcoholic Beverage ContrD.IAct: 

I hereby state that the purd!ase,price or consideration, asset forth in the escrowagreementrequired by 
Section 24074dftlie Alcoliolic Beverage~Actis depbsitei1 Wit!] e5q:Oiv h91der named above. 

I declare under penalty thatthe Foregoingis tfueimd correct. 

Executed at 
APPUCANT(S) SIGNATURE 

X 

r california, thIs day of 

Appllcant(s) hereby Instruct(s) the escrow holder to transmitthis statement to the DepartnientorAfcoholic Beverage Control when tlJeescrowholder 
executes Section II of this docurnent. At that .tirn~ a copy must also be sent to the tffinsfe.ror •.. 

SECTION II:ESCROWHOLDE~~S NOTIFJ;CATIONTO THE OEI'ARTMENTTHATUCENSEMAYTRANSFER 
To the Department of AlCoholic Eleverage Control.: 

[nconnection with the transfer of the AlcohOlic Beverage IicehsedesCiibedab6ve,pleasebe advl~e(f thatf~e total cOTlSi:cteraqon set forth·in the 
recorded notice has been deposited in escrow and that aU cash required by the escrow instructionS to .be deposited prior to the close of escrow has in 
fact been deposited, and/or the escrow holder has the unconditional written assurance .of a responsibleiender that fundswill·be deposited in escrow 
fortnwith upon issuance. of license. 

Escrow holder certifies thatdisbursemerit of the consideration pro\iided for In escrow instructions will notestabllsh a preferencefol" 'any creditor 
of the transferor except as provided for by Section 24074 of the AjcohollcBeverage Control Act; . . 

ESCROW HOLDER: Mall Original and two copies to: 

Department ofAlcohoUc Beverage Control 

ESCROW HOLDER SlGNATIJRE ESCROW NUt-lBER DATESIGNED 

X BY: 
SECTION m: DEPARTMENT'S NOTI~E TO ESCROW .HQlDER TI:IAT LICeNSE HAS TRANSFERRED 

For De artinentuse onl 
UCENSE NUMBER DATE ISSUED 

This notice, submitted in fulfillment of the prov'iSions of Section 24074 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control. Act will serve to confirm that the transferors 
license was transferred as shown above. 

UCENSING SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE (Department of AlcohoUcBeverage Centro)) 

x 
ABC-226(rev. 01-11) 
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Escrow No. 00022237-- 004 -DD 

Chicago Title Company 
701 B Street. Suite 760 
San Diego, CA 92101 

ESCROW AGREEMENT 
(Holding Funds) 

This Escrow Agreement (",Agreement") is made and entered into as of December 17, 2014, by 
and between ANI Development, LLC} a Califoniia limited liability cornpany ("ieIldel:")and 
Chicago Title Company, a Califonua corporati6n("EscrowHolder;'). 

RECITALS 

Lender desires to deposit certain funds and direct others to deposit ceITain funds (the "Deposit") 
into this Escrow and to provide Escrow Holder with written instructions setting forth the 
conditions under which Escrow Holder will invest and hold the funds and uItimatelydisburse 
them. 

Lender and Escrow Holder understand that this is a limited escrow only and is being opened for 
the benefit of Angel Jesus Gonzales ("Applicant"), who is applying for approval of a transfer to 
Applicant of a license issued by the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
("ABC") under Business and Professions Code Sections 24070-24082. The license that is the 
subject of Applicant's application to ABC is License No. 478856 ("tlle Licel'iSe') 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 

AGREEMENTS 

Deposit. Within five business days following the date tlus Agreement is signed by Lender and 
Escrow Holder, Lender will cause to be deposited a total sum of$125,OOO ("the Deposit") with 
Escrow Holder for the refundable deposit for Applicant's application to ABC for approval of 
transfer to Applicant of the License. The source offtmds for the Deposit shall be. from an 
account at Wells Fargo Bank in the name ofHAV Global Marco Fund LP. Escrow Holder will 
do the following: 

Invest Funds. Place the Deposit into an interest bearing account with all interest accruing to the 
account of Lender. Conc1U~'ently herewith Lender will provide Escrow Holder with. the requited 
IRS F onn W -9 and Investment Instructions requiTed to establish such account. 

226 Form. Escrow Holder shall send to ABC a completed F onn 226 upon Escrow Holder's 
receipt of the Deposit. 
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Release of Deposit. At any time, Lender may provid~writtell instructions to Escrow Holder to 
release all or a portion of the Deposit and the interestthereon. During the term of this Escrow, 
upon the written instructions from the Lender, Escrow Holder will disburse the Deposit and, as 
instructed by the Lender, il1terest thereon at a pel' an)JUnl rate of no less than ten percent (1 0%) 
and no greater than (12%) only to the following account: 

JP Morgan Chase 
ABA# 02) OOQ 021_ 
AlC IP. Morgan Clearing Corp. 
Address: 4 Metrotech Center, Brooklyn, New York, 11245 
FCC: HAV Global macro Fund LP 
AlC #: 70916322 

Upon receipt of such instructions, Escrow Holder's only duty is to comply with said instructions 
and to disburse the Deposit as requested by Lender and in accordance with this Escrow 
Agreement. 

Escrow Holder's Requirement to Telminate Escrow. Escrow Holder shall tenninate this Escrow 
upon the instructions of Lender or 185 days after this Escrow has been opened, unless requested 
to do otherwise by the Lender. At the time that this Escrow is temlinated, the Deposit and, as 
instructed by the Lender, any interest thereon shall be disbursed to the HAV Global Marco Fund 
LP account referenced above, and all remaining funds shall be disbursed to Lender unless 
otherwise directed, less Escrow Holder's unpaid fees. 

Escrow Holder's Fee. Lender shall pay to Escrow Holder a fee in the anl0unt of $1,000.00 for 
Escrow Holder services provided in connection with this Escrow, which fee shall be paid 
$500.00 upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the Deposit and $500.00 upon Escrow Holder's release 
of the Deposit. 

Escrow Holder's General Provisions. By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Hold~r's 
General Provisions, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit «A" and are 
incorporated by reference as it fully set forth in this section. 

Escrow Holder's Wiring Instructions. By signatme hereon, Lendel' approves Escrow Holder's 
Wiring Instructions directive, a copy of which is attached to the Agreement as Exhibit "B" and 
are incorporated by reference as it fully set forth in this section. 

Third Pruy Beneficiary. The Lender and the Escrow Holder agree thatHA V Global Macro Fund 
LP shall be, and is hereby, named rul express third pru°ty beneficiary of this Agreement, 
with full rights as such. The language of this Agreement relating to "Release of Deposit" and 
"Escrow Holder's Requirement to TelUlinate Escrow" cannot be amended without the advance 
written consent oft11e HAV Global Macro Fund LP. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has heen executed by the parties effective as of the 
date indicated above. 
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LENDER 

ANI Development, LLC a California limited Hability company 
4445 Lamont Street 
San Di~o, CA921 09 

L~~;Champion-cain 
Date: December 17,2014 

ESCROW HOLDER 

Chicago Title Company, a California corporation 

L1~b liy'"?We~aunders -
Date: December 17, 2014 
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I. DEI'OSIT OF FUNDS 

Exhibit "A" 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

'fhe law dealing with Ihe disbursement of fulids requires Ihat all funds be aVailable for wilhdrawat as a ma!teroffight by Ihe tille 
cntlty's escrow nndlor sub escrow account prior to disbUl'Scmellt of allY funds •. Only casJl or wirc-imJlsferred funds ern be gh'cil immediate 
availabllity UpOll depClsilC!>ihier's checks, leller's check'S and Certified cllllcks Iiln)' be 1lvailable one business. day alter dejlClsll AUother 
funds sttch lIS persona~ corpornleor parthersbip cIlCCKs ruid dr.JftS lIT!! s!Jbj~~tlo mandalory holdillg periods wlliell marcons!: material </alays 
in disbursement of fund~ in Ihis escroW. lnordcr to ovolddela}'S, aUJmldings should bowlrelIallsfcrrod. OUfgoing \\';rc tfansfclS will not be 
nUibori'lcd umil continuatf<m onlle respective incoming wirq tfl1ll5li:r or of aVlliJabIli!): of ticposked clu:c:ks. . . 

_ _ Qc:positofJ!m@Jn~o gomlJal CSCLOWJrusl. account unless instruclcd_oUlcl'\Vise,Youmayiustruct Bscrow...f!older tQ·(/eposit-yaur-
funds into nOlntcrest bearing account bS'signiiig andretoming the "!!Ialice ofOpporluitlly !oOpclllnterest Bearing AccOUiit'~ Which lIas been 
pro\'ided to you. lfyou do not so .instruct us, Ilion aU funds R:ccivcd intlds oscrow slndlbe deposited with oillcrescrowfimds iii,OIl\l or. more 
genernl escrow trust IlCCOUnls, which include both non-interestbcaring demune( accounls and olherdepositDI}' llCcOWlIs·ofSScrow Holder, in 
Qlly state or tlational bunk orSa\'lngs and loan associHuon fnsured by Ille Federal Deposillnsumnce Corpornlion (the "depositol)' institutions") 
cud aUl)' be tmnslbrrcd to rulY olher- sudl ~crow trust accounlS of Escrow Holder or one of lis affiliates, eit£icr within orolilside the Slate of 
CUlilbrnfa. A general escrow frust account is restricted lind proteoted I1grulUt claims by Ulird partics .. and creditors of F..scrow Holder and its 
am fillies. 

Receipt ofb~n\llits by Escrow Haidet alld affilin/es, TIic parties (0 Ihls CSll.roW ackliow!cdg~tlmt the lIIaintenanco l)fsneh general 
escrow trust accounls with some dcposUoty fllS.lillIlitll!smayresult in £$crQ\v HolderorilS affilialesboiug providedwidianarray or bank 
sCIl'ices,aeronUllodat!ons or oUter benefits by the dcpiiSitol}' InstitUtioll. SDmeOr all DC Ihese bC,l1efits may be consIdered interest due yOJ! 
under Clilifomia lnsumm:e Code Scolion12·f 13.5. Esero\v Holder or itS affililltes lllso .Jllll}' e£e.ct to cnter inlootherbusine5S Irllnsactfolls with 
or obtain loans for illI'cstmentor other purposes froml&e deposltoiy institution. 1\11 sllell sen.'ices. DceoromlJdatlons, aml:other bcnefils shall 
1\I;CfilC to Escrow Horder or 11$ afti!ifttos and Escrow Holder shallllBvc 110 obligaliclII to accouJltto ill~ partios to this escrow for theV~!lIe of 
such services. accommodations, illterestor olhuf bOUDfits. 

Snid funds will not earn mtcros! IUllcss the: inStruCtiOIlS otherwise speoifically Jallle lhit fundsshafl be deposiledin an illtercst·bearing 
accollnt. All disbursements sholl be made by check of {PROl'CN1'R}. Tile principals to this escrow are hereby notified thaI the funds 
dcposiled herein ar!; Insurod ollly 10 thQ IImlt provided .by Ilie Fedoral Deposit Insurance Corporation. Any instruction for bank wlrcwill 
provide rensonnblc lilne or notice for Esorow Holders compliance wIlh suell inslructlon. Escrow HGld~ts sale duty and rcspOll~ibility shalf be 
to plnce said wire transfer insllUctions wllh lIs wiring ballk upon confiITl1nlion of (1) satisfaction of conditions precedent or (2) document 
recordation nt close of esarow. Esarow Holdcr wlU NOT be held respDlIsible for lost InteR:sl due to wire delal's caused by OilY bunk or (fIe 
F"edernl Rescrve System,and recommends thal nil parties make themselves aware ofbHn!.;ng regulations with cegaro 10 placemcnt of wires. 

hI the ,went lller~ is illsuftleient time to place a wire upon any such confilll1slioJ\ or !Ito wires nave closed far the day, the parties 
pgre~ \0 provid~ "Till¢1I Instructions fOr lII1 alternativo mothod of disbursement WITHOUT AN ALTERNATIVE DISBURSflMBNT 
INSTRUCtiON, PUNDS WILt. BE HaW IN mUS',. IN A NON·INTEREST BEARING ACCOUNT UNTIL THB NEXT 
OPPORTUNITY FOR WIRE PLACEMENT. 
2. PRORATIONS AND AlJJUSTMEI\'TS 

AI! prorations IInd/or adjustments called for in thIs escrow are to ae made 011 the basis of It thirty (30) day 11I0n!lt unless otherwise 
instructed in writing. You are (0 use iltfommtlon COllIn/lied on last availlible Ill:" statement, renral stnloment as prol'ided b}' Utl) Seller. 
beneficial)"s stntemenl and tlreJllsUllll1Ce pali(l), delivered !nto escrow for the prorarions provided for hereIn. 
J. SUPPLEMb"'N'rAL TAXES 

The wilhln described property lIlay be subjecltQ supplemental real (llOpeny (lLxes due to Ille <:!Iange of ownership taking place 
through Ihls escrow. All)' SlIPt1Jcmcllwl rea! pr~llertY ta: .. es arising as a result of {he Iransfer of ,tbe property 10 Buyer shulf be lite sole 
responsibility of Buyer nltd nil}' supplcl1lentar real proporty talces arising prior to the closing dRie shaH be the sole IlIsponsibilily oflhe Seifer. 
TAX I3ILLS ISSUED MTRIt CLOSE OF ESCROW SHAI..L BE HANDLED DIREct!. Y BIITWEBN BUYfiR AND SHU.fiR, 
-t. UTILITmS/POSSESSION . . 

Tmnsfcr ollllirides nUll possession oflheprcllIises arc III be setUedby (he parties directly \Uldolllside esc,ow. 
S. PRIi:PARATlONAND RECORttATI0N OI1lNSTRUi\IEt\'TS 

Escrow Holdcris flulliorized topreparc. obtain, record lIud deli\'er Ule necessary instrllmentslo carryoul tbelerms and conditions of 
this escrow and to order the pl.1l1oy oftitlo insllrtlllco to be issued ae close oferorow as called for In !tlew inslruetiDllS. Close ofoserow shall 
mean the date instruments nCll CIlcoroed. 
6. AUniORlZATlON"I'O liunNISH COPIES 

You nr~ authorized to 1\\1111511 copies oftltese inslructions, supplements,lImendments, notices ofcilllcella!lon IIDd closing s/a.1emcnts, 
to tile Reul Bstnle Broker(s) am! Lender(s) named m tltls escrow. 
7. RlGflT OF CA.NCELLA TJON 

Any principal inslmcting )'ou to cllnccllbi. escrow sTnl11 file noticc ofclUlcellution In your oftice in writing. YOllslmll. wUhin two 
(2). working days thcrentlcr, dcJi\'cr, one copy of suel! notice (0 each ofUle olheqirinclpals at tllcltddresscs slated In thIS escrow. UNLESS 
WRITTEN 
OBJECTION TO CANCELI.AT!ON IS flU.ED IN YOUR OPf.'JCI.! BY A PRINCIPAL WITHIN TEN (10) DAYS AFTBR DA1'B OF SUCH 
MAII.INO, YOU ARE AUTHORIZED TO COMPLY WITH SUCH NOTlCIl AND DEMAND PAYMENT OIt YOUR CANCELLATION 
CNAROflS. If written obj!!clian is filed, you afcnu(!loriz.ed to hold all money und instnll1lcnls in this escrow iUld lake no further actIon until 
otherwise directed, 01610r b}' the prinoipals' Rlutuar wrilten inslnlcliolls. or by filial order ora COlll1ofcolllpelentjurisdiction. 
8. PEnSONAL PRQPERT\' 

No cl<mninntion or instlraJlc~ as to lliu amolUlt or payment ofpclSonal proptrty In.-.:e51; fcqniredunless specifically requested, 
By signing Uwsc Ocneml Provisions, lilt: parll~s to the escrow hereby aclmowledgc thnt they ~re indemnifying tile Escrow Holder 

ngRillst IUly and all muttels ,elating to lIny "Bulk Sales" requlremenls, aId Instruct Esl:row AgcnUo proi:<:ed wilh Ihe closingofc.!>CfOW without 
lIDy consldcmlioll of matter of any Ilature whntsocver ICgnrdiag "!lulk Salcs" being balldled through csorow. 
9. RtGIlT 010' RESIGNATION 

Escrow Holder has (he right to resign upon tell (10) days written notice deliw[cd to tho principals ller~in. Ifwch right is exercised. 
all fill\~ lUlU documents ~hnU be returued to Ihe part}' who dePQsited thcm nndBscrow fiQlder shallllave no IidJility hereunder. . 
10. AUTHOR1ZA 'fION '1'0 EXECUTE ASSIGNMENT OF HAZARD INSUUA.NCE POLICIES 

Eilhcr Buyu, Seller Ilndfor L~ndcr mny hand you the insulllllccugcnt's'lint\!e imd insurance policy in(ormation, ljnd you are to 
~xllc\lk. all bellal!' of Ule J!rl!lclpuls he.relo, Ibml nSsignmenis ofillteres.tiiiM}' Insurance pOlicy(otherlllllll tit!e ~lsul1!nce>'"allcd for,in lbls 
escrow, forll'ard assiglllllcnllll1d po/ic}'tlllhl! insurwlcc IIgcn/.; requesting. illat life inswer consent to such lransfer lll)d,lor ilUsch a loss pllyllble 
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~Inusc nndlor such other cudors~'lllellt~ ns mny be required, andlbri~'IIrd sl.lch pollcy{s) fO the principrus entil(edlher.;lO. It Is not your 
responsibility 10 veri!}· ~he illformntioll lianded yell or Ihe ass!gnpbitity of said insnrailce. Your soJcdlllY is (0 fOrWllrdsaid iequcst 1,0 
insnrlUl~e Ilgcnllllc)osuot'.esel'ow. 

Further, lh~re shall benoresponslbiliiy lipan tllepnrt of escrow »()!der [Qr<:new hltl!ardinsllnulc(: poliey(s) upon ~l(pitatioll or 
othcrwisc!;.;cpit IlIlbrcc·cithllr durillg.or slibscqucillio tin: cJlJse of escrow. Cancellation ofim.)' e~isiillS hllZardinsurllIlcepoficies is to be 
handled dlrectfyby the principals,llnd outside oroseeo\\,. 
11. ACflON JNIi'lTERPLEADER . 

The prillcipals hereto c:(pressty agree IhRt yoti,ftS . Escrow Holder. ba\'c: tIle absolute right al your election to file an action, in 
interpleader requirbl/l Ihe pI'iucipnls 10 Illls\\'er end litigate Iheir scveJnl clairnsnndrighls among Uicmse!vcsat\d you nm aulfiorized to deposit 
with Ihe clerk of the court all documCllls lind liUlds held ill this escrow. In Iheevent.such .aclion is filed,tlle priJlcipals joinify Bud sc\'crally 
ngr~e (0 pay your C1ll\collntlon ctlarGos nod costs. e).:pcn~es and rcasomible Rllonlcts feos which you,ure required loe~Jlcml-orillcur insltoh 
inlerp!cndcr action, Ihe mnolllit lhereofto be IiKed and judgment therefore 10 be rendered by Iho·coltrt. Upon tile filing ofsucl\aclion, you 
shnll thereupon bo Iidly roktlScd and discharged from all oblig-lIflCIls impDscdby Ibc tc.rms of~lis tlI;crow·orolhcrniise. 
12. TERl\llNATlON OF.AGENC\' OBLIGAT[ON 

U:there is uonctlonlnkclI on-thi,s escrow wilbill-.si:.: (6) 1Il0n!11S aner the. "time·Hillil dftlc~ as sel-for\billllie-1Jscrow insfruclions Of
written ex{enslcl\llhereol~ your agency obllgntioll shall tcnninn[c at your QPlion ana all documents, monies or oIlier items held by YOII shall be 
rClllmctllo the pruties depositing sumo.. In the event of cancellation of Ibis escrow, wbether it beat the request of any of Ihe principnls. or 
utherwise, the fees and charges duo (PROFCNTR.}, Including expenditures incurred audlor authorized shall be home eqnally b)' lhe pArties 
hereto (unless otllcrwise llgrred to spccifically). ' 
IJ. CONI1LICrrNG INS1'RUC'rtONS 

Upon receipt of allY conflicting instructions. YOII nrc 10 take no action ill connection Wiill this escrow until non-conflicting 
instructlons are rccci\'cd from aU oftllo priooijlnls lolliis' !:SCfOll' (subJectta sections 1, 9. II nnd 12 Move). 
l4. REIMlHIRSEMENT ATTORNEY IiEESfESCROW HOl.DER 

III the event Umt n suit is brought by IIny porty or portles 10 those escrow instructions 10 whiclilhe l!serow Ha!deris named as a party 
which results in ajudgmcllL ill favor offllo Bsorow Hold~r and ngidnst II principal or principnfs !teroin, III(~ principals or' prfmiipafs' agent agreo 
to pay said Escrow Holder nil costs, e.-;)lWlScs.nnd rensonable !lnomey's fi:1l.i which itmay cxpcnd or incurill said suit, llie nnlowltthc~eofto be. 
fil(ed and judgmentlltcrefore to be fcmlered by the court inoS8!d suit. 
IS, Ol>~LIVER\'/ngCEIPT 

Doliv(lIY to prine/puIs IlS' used ItJ IItese.illslmctionsllllfess otl\ef\\'is~ slalcd flcroll! iSlO be by regl1larmail, andreceipt is determined 
to be 72 ltoulSafierSlloll mailing. All documents, balMcos l1I1dsinlomentsdtle 10 tile undersigned are 10 -be mailed tollln address sliown 
herein. AI! notict's, CluulgO of instructions, communlcntlons l1I1d documents are 10 be delivered In writing (0 tInl Ome!; ol'Chicago Tille 
Compnny as set fUIlh herein. 
16. STATF..!Fl-:OERAI, COllE NOTIFJCATlONS 

According to Vedernl L1\w, lhe Seller, when applicable, will be required to complete II satos aclivity report triAL will bl: utilized 10 
genemte n 1O!.l!> statement to tho rmernal !te\'ellue SCJ'\'ice. 

Pursuant to Slate Law. prior to the close or escrow, Buyer will provide Escrow Holder with 11 Prelin!imuy Change of Owilcrsliip 
Report. !n the' event said repon Is not handed (0 Escrow Holder for submission to tile County in wh,icl! sitqject property Is located, upon 
recording of the Grant Deed, Buyers acl;nOlvlcdgo Ihat tlle applicable fee will be assessed by said CountY and Escrow Holder ~hnll debit the 
accollnl ofBlly..:r for snn\~ at close of escrow. 

Buyer and SeUer herein represent and wUlTanl Ihat tlicy will seck and oblainindcpcndcnL logal advi~ Md coulIsc1rc!atiye t(! Iheir 
obliglllions under the "Foreign Im'cslors III Rem Property Act", alld IIIIY olher applicable federal and/or state laws regarding same, and will 
tllke lIlI steps necessary in order to caoply willi such rcquircmcillS nod hereb)' !told youharnllessrelntivo to tlielrcompliance tliere\\ith. 
17. ENC{)MnRANCES .' 

P.scrow Holder is 10 lIet upon IUIY sll\(cmenlS filmfsbed by alienilolderor his IIgcnt Witllout liability or responsibility fOT Iho accumoy 
or such slatements. Any Qdjl1slments necessary because or II discrepancy between the Information furnished Escrow Ho!dcr uudallY IImount 
Inler deteonillcd [0 be f;orrect shall be sclUed uctwcclllho p;l,rti~s dired lind outside of escrow, . . 

Younre nllihorize(!. without the need for fUrlller approl'ol,lo debit my Meollnlfor all)' fees and charges tlt.311 hnve agreed 10 pay in 
connection WiUl litis escrow, and for nny amounts tlmt I Rnl obligated Lo pay to Ike hoidcr of 11I1}' lien crellcUlI\brance to establish Illa title as 
ins\lred by Ill\'! pallo)' oniUc insurance cRlled for in I!lese ins/motions.If [or MY renson my accoyn.l fl< nol dcojled.for sutih atllOUlits at the time 
of closing, lagreo to pn}' them hnlllcdintcly upon demand, or 10 reimbl!fse lUll' cUllar pcrsollor cnlly wrl~ llaspaidthem. 
llf. EN\TmONMF.NiALlSSUES 

Chicago Title Company has IIIndo no JllV6stigatlofl concernmg satd projlcrl}' as (0 cl\\'irolll)1enlal/!oxic waste issues. Any due 
diligence required Or needed to detennine envirQnnleJllalllllpnct lIS 10 forms. of toxificaJion,ir applicl!.blc,WiII be dQllc directl)· and by 
principals outside of~scrow. Cltieago Title ComplllY is rel~ased of any re$pons!\Ii1ity nnd/or IinbiliWin COIU1eC[!oJI Ulerewilh. 
I!>. USURY 

Escrow Holder is not 10 be concerned with 8J1}'quesH9I1s orusu£}' in any loan or cnCUlIlbrlUlceio"olvedIn "lli~ procllsslng oflhls 
escrow and is hereby relellSed of !lll}' respl)osbi/ity or liabilily Ilterelorc .• 
20. DISCLOSURE 

Gscrow Holder's lmowledge ofmallcrs nObcling ihll propert}'. provided stich facls do nOlprev~nt compliance wUh these instructions, 
docs not \:rcRle My !lability or (My In additioll/o these il15lruclions. . 
21. FACSlilULESlGNATUHE ' 

Eiscrow Holder is hereby 811tllori7.ed find lnsflllctcd Ibn!, in Ihe eVent allY party utlli7.~s "IRosinlilo"transmilledSigncti dotuments or 
illstruclions to P-scrow Holder, you are 10 Nty on the snmc for nil escrow instruction purplJSCS and !lIe closing ofescto\\'1lS iftlley bore original 
signatufl)s. Ench party shullmnke every cflbrt to provide 10 the other partyund 10 Escrow Holder, within 72 floutS unertrarlSIllissioll, doplicate 
origintll documents or imtruc(ions benring the original signatures. Elich party further acknowledges and agrees thaI documents with non
original signatures may not be accepted for rccordiug by tlte: Counly RecQrder, Ihe[clbre no closing or recording Illny lake lllace without Ihe 
submission oflho odgtnn! dOCUlllcnts. 
22. Cl.ARWICA1'ION OF'Dl./TlES 

Chicngo Title Compliny selVes ONL Y as an Escrow Holder ill connection witll Illes;) instructions 1lIid crumot give legllllldvice to any 
party hereto. 

Escrow Holder is lIIl{ (0 b.e held ilccoUlllnbltl or liable [or Ihe :;uffl::icnc}, or correctness ns to forni, llllUllIer of eK~ullou. or V!lliml}' of 
rul}' instnlmellt deposited in this eSCfl)\\', nur ns 10 tile idellllt}', uUtllority or rights ornny person executing IlIn same. escrow Holder's duties 
hereundcr shull be limiled to UII: proper hUndllng of sitch money pnd the proper safc.keeplng of sitch instruments, or other documents received 
by llscrow Hold~r. !llId tor lite dispositionofsnll\\} in nccordnnce with Ihe wriltcn instmct!ol\S accepted OJ' Bscrow Holder. 

The ogcn~}' Dnd dUlles olUscro\\, Ho!dl:f cOlmncn~c only liP on receIpt or copies OfUl()SU f!scrQ\I'llIslructions e~cc\lled by lIli parties. 
23. I'VNOS IIEI.D IN ESCROW 
When Ihe cOlllpnny has fimds remain in escrOW over 90 d:!YS after close of escrow or estimated Close of escrow, Ihe COlllpan)' shall impose n 
monthly boming Ice QCS2iOO Ihal is to be churgeU ngalnstlho lilllds held by the COlllllIUlY.·· • • ... 
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THIS AGREEMENT IN ALL PARTS APPLIES TO, INURES TO THEUENEFJT OF, AND 
BINDS ALL PARTmS HERETOJ THEIR HEIRS; LEGATEES, DEVISEES, 
ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS, SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. AND WHENEVER 
THE CONTEXT SO REQUIRES THE MASCULINE GENDER INCLUDES THE 
FEMININE AND NEUTER, AND THE SINGULAR NUMBER INCLUDES THE PLURAL. 
THESE INSTRUCTIONS AND ANY OTHER AMENDMENTS MAYBE EXECUTED. IN 
ANY NUMBER OF COUNTERPARTS, EACH OF WHICH SHALL BE CONsiDERED AS 
AN ORIGINAL AND BE EFFECTIVE AS SUCH. 

-

MY SIGNATURE HERETO CONSTITUTES INS1RUCTION TO ESCROW HOLDER OF 
ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS CONTAINEDlN THIS AND ALLPRECBDINGPAOBS 
AND FURTHER SIGNIFIES THAT I HA VB READ. AND UNDERSTAND THESE 
GENERAL PROVISIONS. " 

Chicago Title Company conducts esc.row blJS~ness under a Certificate of Authorily.No. 
350 issued by the California Department ofInsul'ance. 

'. 



( 
EXHIBIT fiB" 

Wiring Instructions 

All Funds related to the Section on Release.ofthe Initial Deposit held in Escrowwil(be wired on behalf of 
Lender directly to the folloWing: 

jp Morgan Chase 

ABA# 021 000 021 

A/c: J.P. Morgan Clearing Corp. 

AIC #: 066001633 

Address: 4 Metrotech Center/ Brooklyn/ New York 11245 

FFC: HAV Global Macro Fund LP 

Ajc #: 70916322 
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Exhibit 13 
To Complaint 
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FrQm: 
Sent: 

To.: 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Reyno.lOs,Joa'n~(C~c 

Friday, March 20, 2015 11:22 AM I'OT 
gina@amerlcann\ltionallnyestm",nts;com 

crls@amerlcannatlonallnvestments.com: OellalDOGnarm'e@att.com" 
RE:EscrowOeposit Recelpt:U32896 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE SAN DtEGO (;OUNTYREC;ORDERW1LL I3E GI...OSED ONMARGH31, 2015 IN 
OBSERVANCE OF CESAR CHAVEZ DAY 

Joanne Reynolc!s 
Chicago Title Company 
C&I Escrow Officer 
DuCharme Unit 
701 B Street, Suite, 760 
San Diego, CA 92101 
619-230-6351 direct 
619~23Q-6368 fax 
joanne.reyriolds@ctt.com, 

, CHTCAG'O i"rIT,LB 
NATIONAL COl'4t-lEftCtAl SEI\VfCfS 

From: Gina Champion-Ceiin [mailto:gina@americannationalinvestments.com] 
Sent: Friday, March 20, 2015 12:22 PM 
To: Reynolds, Joanne 
Cc: ,Cris Torres; DuCharme, Della 
Subject: Re: Escrow DeposIt Receipt #32896 

By the way, he isa total pain in the ass. I'm gonua have grouchy IGmPeJetsonreplace' Steve's 
fl.mds as Kim, as grouchy as he is~, is MUCH easier to deal with ... .love that guy!:) 

I have always promrsedyou I woulclshelter you fr01111,ny cl:azyinve&tors amU will continue to 
do so. If anyone of them bug you as they are too stupid to 'ullderstandthe,program) then they are 
"FlRED i

' as an investor!!!! I have plenty of dudes dying to give hie roon,ey, hOiley!!! 
Ahahahahahahahahahahaha.· . 
:~D 

Love you Jadies! 

On Mat 20,2015 10:26 AM, "Reynolds, Joanne ll <10anne,Reynolds@ctt.C6tn> wrote: 
> 
> Good Morning Gina and Cns, 
> 

ANI-DOCS-00022956 
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> 
> 
>- Please contact Steven regarding l1is request below. Thank you. 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> PLEASE NOTE THAT THE SAN DIEGO COUNTY RECORDER WILL BE CLOSED ON 
MARCH 31, 2015 IN OBSERVANCE OF CESAR CHAVEZ bAY 
> 
> 
> 
> JoaJ.me Reynolds 
> 
> Chicago Title Company 
> 
> C&,1 Escr()w Officer 
> 
.> DuClm/"mG Unit 
> 
> 701 B Street~ Suite 760 
> 
> San Diego, CA 921Ql 
> 
> 619-230-6351 direct 
> 
> 619-230-6368 fax 
> 
> joarme.reynoldsCi4ctt.corri 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
.>From: DuChanne, Della 
> Sent: Friday, March 20,2015 9:52AM 
> To: Reynolds, Joanne 
> Subject Fwd: Escrow. Deposit Receipt#32a96 
> 
> 
> 
>7 
> 

ANI·DOCS·00022957 



> SenUrom my iPhone 
> 
> 
:> Begin fOlwarded message: 
» 
»From: Steve Shl}w <steveshaw@cox.net> 
» Date: March 20,2015 at 9:32:48 AM PDT 
» To: <della.duChanne@cttcOlh> 
» Subject: FW: Escrow 'DepositReceipt #32896 
» 
» 
» 
» 
» 
»DearMs. DuCharme, 
» 
» Kaleidoscope One, LLC is a third party depositor escrow #05880-930515789 001 U42 
deposited $212,500 on November 13, 2013. 
» 
»Please cQnfinnthatyou" as escrow holder, currently hold a deposit balutlce oi$87,500 either' 
in the ANI Master Account or the ANISub Accotmt for ABC License #476665. 
» 
» 
» 
»Thank you, 
» 
» 
» 
» 
» 
» Steven L. Shaw 
» 
> > Chief Executive Officer 
» 
» KaleidoscopeOlle, LLC 
» 
> > 9101 Alta Drive #1406 
» 
»Las Vegas,;NV. 89145 
» 
» Mobile 858-735-4856 
» 
» 
» 
» 
> 

.ANI~DOCS·(J0022958 
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>-----------------------------
> 
> NOTICE; The infonnation contained in this message is proprietary andlor confidential and 
may be privileged. If you ar\:lnotthe intelldedtecipient of this comrtJ.unicatiOri, you are hereby 
notified to: (i) delete the message and all copies; (li) do notdisdose .. distribute or use the . 
message in any manner; and (iii) notify the sendetimmediately. 

ANI~DOCS~00022959 
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Exhibit 14 
To Complaint 



From: 
Sent: 

Tal' 

CC: 

Subject: 

Attllcbments: 

Gina Champion-Cain 
WednesdaYi·Apr1l15, 2.015 6:35 AM PDT 
Joanne,Raynolds@ctt.com 
Jesslca@lulIsdsurf.co,mictis®llmericannationalinvestments.coin; De.lla.D.uCharme@ctLcom 
Re: KPMG 
Image001.png 

I am rather pissed at them as I told Horacio if he wants "in" with me, he cannot bother. my ladies 
at Chicago title. I also explained to him from tbebeginning that Chicago Tjtlewol~ltJOQJ< at 
ANYTHING from outside people who try and send them stuff regarding my .es.c.t:Qw.holding . 
acct,and wiUjust forward to meanyvvay. Ill1ake these foUes soooo much lUoney, you would 
think they would all be appreciative and wond~rful. like Deb Patterson! Haha ... love Deb! © 

I want to give you ladies the LEAST amount of heartache orwork so you don't get crap Iikethat 
stupid Jerry guy regarding Mission Beach transaction gave you,,, .. ugh! ® 

Anyway, iUs a letter coming KPMG signed by Horacio .... just call me and I'll come pick it up (I 
have a present for you ladies anyway) or if.emailed, Just forward. Thanks and sorry again ..... 

Yep ... Sent frommy iPadl 

Ghta@americannationalillve.stments.com 
www.ihepatiorcstanrants.com 
www.Iuv~surf.com 

www.luvsurfappareLconl 
www.americannationalinvestments.com 
............ ------... ----,..,- .... _-_ .... -_ ... -.................... _-- ... _...;--_ ..... -..., ... _ ...... _ ............ - ....... 

On Apr 15,2015; at 7:04 AM, Reynolds, Joanne <Joanne.Reynolcls@ctt.com> wrote: 

OK will do. CopyfnglJella inc.ase they contact her. 

Thanks for the heads up! 

Joanne Reynolds 
Chicago Title Company 
C&I Escrow Officer 
DuCharme Untt 
701 B Street, Suite 760 
San Diego, CA 92101 
619-230~6351 direct 
619-230-6368 fax 
loanne.reynolds@ctt.com 

ANI-OOCS·00023093 
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from; Gina Champion~Cain [mallto:gina@amerlcannationallnyestments,coml 
Sent: Tuesday, April 14, 2015 5:45 PM 
To: Reynolds, Joanne 
Cc: Jessica Fiorini Cris Torres 
Subject: I<PMG 

Hey lady, 

You ate going to get a vedficatiol1 offtmds from KPMG on the $2 million from HVe Capital 
(or whatever that fund's name is) that wired money into my escrow holding acct late last yr. 

Altbough we sel1t the head of the Fund, Horacio, the origi,nal Escrow Rec~.ipt showing receipt 
of the deposit, they took it upon themselves to send another request for verification of funds, I 
guess. Horacio just called to wam me So you (and me) wouldl~'tt1ip 01.1t when we got it. I 
guess it is for tax reaS011S. 

Just.g;oahead. and·fol'ward. thek doCtttnelltatron (reqtlest)to me .amdl~U1twe,J:essioa'put 
together the package fur them witlrtl1.eorigi'llul escrow teceipfa.llo oantractswe did'witlrth.eir 
cHent, Horacio; that aretotaUy outside of the scope of youttole fottheHoldlhg Acct. He 
apologized for this and said that although he promised me no one on his side would bother 
Chicago Title and work througb me, they took it upon themselves to create lUOre worle for all 
ofus .... ugh! 

Sony and thanks! :) 

NOTICE: The information contained in this message isproprietaty and/or confidential and 
may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient of this communication, you are.hel'eby 
notified to: (i) delete the message and all copies; (li) do notdisclose" distribute or use the 
message in anYl11anner; and (iii) notify the sender immediately. 

ANI~DOCS·00023094 
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To Complaint 



From: 

"Silnt: 
Tot-, 

Subject: 
AttaChments: 

Gina Champlon'Cain 
Sunday, February 12, 20173;49 PM PST 
Joelle HansQ!\ 
Priority fQrMonclay Morning Please 
Scan to Dellp.pdf 

Ok, T need a1130 of those Escrow Agreements for Westem.AllJancechangeq to 1urve: a DeHa 
DuCha11ne 'sigJ:i:atute bJock and re-sent to me in WORD. Actually; seud thel'll to m:e ill Word and 
PRINT OUT ALL THIRTY oftheni., with the attached Exhibit A and Exhibit B on this scan I am 
attaching here (ignore the rest of the 'doc, just print out Exhibit AandB', and attach 'a copy of 
each to each 30 esc.row doc YOllp1:int out for me). 1 will pick: thein upa:round 9amish. 8'0 again, 
it is aU 30 of these docs; with Dena~ssignatul'e, and a(~0py of Ex hili it A and Battachedto each. 

THEN, T want yotltb print out 30 separate PAGE ONE olllywith the paragraph Entitled 1/226 
Porhl" OMITTED, but make sure that the alignment stays the same (for il'istai1ce£hat the 2nd 
page still starts with the pamgmph "Release of Deposit" (because with the omission ofthat one 
paragraph.! notice it. moves shit around). 

I'll need those in a separate stack paperc1ipped. Thank you! 

Thl&imalltl ill no !ongeravlliJablll. 
VIsIt !Hlyph:ulOllJ for morl,llnformaUon. 

GIM Champion-Culn 

CEO.& Chair of tha Board 

Milli: IIllJa@lIrnl.'lil'UnnOtI6nlllhlv!l,~tlUen!~'C\!rn 

Ptl!1l)e:·8S8~27!1·?·9QO 

"This Is what you sheil! do. LoVe the earth and the sun and the animals." - Walt Whftm"n 

"Great Ideas often receive violent bPpositlon from mediocre minds," ~ Albert Einstein 

"Ohe of the pen'aftfes for refusing to participate In politics Is that you end up beihggoverned by your Inferiors," • Plato 

"The mote I know about people, the better llike my dog." • Mark Twairi 

"Vision Without Implementation is Hallucination." - Tl10fllas Edison 

Thl~ 1)1"5.';(';9'" IS tMfitMn!fZ!{. Rmily ~15tJ b" pt(VII<lg,11,1 OJ' 9t1i"!WI$(1 pI'Clt'~C!$(! I:\y work Pl'O(j,,~,t J1)'lIJ\ujllty Qn)ttl~l' 11\\%//1.1 flifeS, rty(l.!lll!\V.~'I·Clf.i~ivMlt by 
mrsUlk(~i ptHY.ttm t~lt uS ~now by ,(1· rnnn r(~pfy and dHIt~W R from VtlUI" b'Yst(-)mf you ·mrly not tOft;'" this m<~HtH9.e Qf';.df~·t;I()}J(~ ftJ.., cQJ"t~nt$ to ~anyort~~. Pk~'fse 
;;~l1d til' I,y fa.>: any cOl1twlning lil)",Hi,H.lll a$ 1I1COIll!il('J ,~·malils Iwe "ot s('.I·~aMd :f(w.re.SI>"flstql~"dlll\t'l.$. Th@ .1I\te!lJ'I~y Mid I\<fWrl\\! <:If t!l!$ 1l1$1).~()f.l 
cunnotlw gtf()(fli11'x:t'zd Ini'erri0t j 

ANI-DOCS-00083543 



BSC1'QW No, 66Q61-DD 

Chicago Title Company 
701 B Street. Suite 112.0 
San Diego, CA 92101 

BSCROW AGRHEMENT 
(Holding .Funds) 

this Escrow Agreement Citbis Agreement") is made and ent.el'cd into as ofFe:bruary 3, 
2017 by and between ANI Development. LLC) a California limited liability company 
('I Lender") and Chicago Title Company> a Califor.nia corporation (IIEscrowHolderll). 

RECITALS 

Lender desires to deposit certaiilfunds and direct others to deposit certain fl,.mds into this escrow 
a11d to provide Esprow Holder with written instt'uctions setting forth the conditions under which 
Escrow Holqer will hwestandhold the funds and Ultimately disbut:se them. 

L.ender and Escrow l:;:Iolder ul1Qerstand that this is a limited escrow onry and is being opened for 
the bene.fit QfR~cbel Ocampo ("AppHcant"), who is applyingior a License t~ be issued by toe 
California Depa.rtmentofAlco.hoHc Beverage Control e ABC")undcl' Business and Profess.ions 
Code sections 24070-24-082. The license that is the subject of Applicant's application to ABC is 
L'· ··N· 3°99·6" ('~t·h 'L' ") . Jcense o. o· '1t... c ... lCen~e . 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree as fol1ows: 

AGRBEM,BNTS 

Oepomt. Within :five days fol lowing the date this Agreemfmt is signed by Lendol'and Escrow 
,Holder, Lender will cause to go qeposited a total sum of $.150~~lOO ("the Depo.sit'!I) wjfh Escrow 
HoMer tottne r~iliundab:le depo'sit for Applicant"s application t'o ABC for appr.ovaI of transfer to 
Applicant of the License. The source of funds for the Deposit shall be u.'om an account at 
Western AtJjance Bank in the name of Kim Punding. LLC. EscrowHold~rwm do the following: 

Invest Funds. Place the Deposit into an. :illterest-bearillg account with all interest accruing to the 
account ofLendet\ Concurrently herewith, Lender will provide Esorow Holder with the required 
IRS Form W .. 9 and 1nvestment Instruotions reqllired to establish such account. . 

Ownership of Deposit. It i.s aclulowledged and understood that only Kim$lmding, LLC, has an 
ownership interest tn the Deposit und that Lel).der .I;las no ownership or seco:ritylnterest in the Deposit £\nd 
has no right to dfrectthe disposition oftbe Deposit except as set forthil1 and as provided in the Release· of 
Deposit paragraph tiS follows. 

~of Deposit. At any time, Lender may provide written i11stfuctions to .Escrow Holder to 
release all of the Deposit with the interest thereon, less only unpaid escrow fees. Durh~g the term 



of this escrow, upon the wtitten.insttuctionsfi:Ol'n Lender,Esbl'OW HolderwiU disburse.the Deposit 
and, asinst(ucteclby L<:mder;.ooIytothe fQHdWhJg; llCCOlln.t; 

Custodian B.toki.}t: 
ABA Number: 
FCC: 
AfC#: 

WC$tefll AUiancp 13~nk 
12224-363$ 
Kim ·Funding.,. LLC 
8026487237 

Upon receipt of stIch ihsttllctiOt'iS, EsoroW' Hqlder' s ()n.ly dutyis to comply with'said InstruptiQi1s 
and tp disburse the Deposit anronnt" as, requested by Lenderc andln accordance with this 
Agreement. Escrow Holder shall not reJease:the Deposit, or any portion thereo:f, to any' other 
persoh or entity. 

'Escrow Holder's Requirernentto Terminate.Escrow.Esctow Holder shafL terminate fhisesc.row upon 
the In$trllctiolis of Lender Qr 270. days after the e~otQW has been QP~lled, whichever QQmes first, 
unless tequestedtodootherwiseby tender. At tbetlme;thattlrisesor,ow is terminated, thebeposit 
·and, asinstrllctedby Lender~shaUbe~disbursedto the Kim Funding, ~LC accout1treferencedabove, 
ress Escrow ~Holder>:s unpaid lees. 

Escrow Harder's Pee. Lender shall pay to Escrow Holder-a fee in theamountQf$l)OOO~OO for 
EscrowHolder's .serv'ices provided in conn!!ctlotl w+ththisBscrow, which fee shall be paid $5.o.0,@ 
opan.Escrow Holder's receipt of iheDeposit and $500.00 upon Escrow Holder's release-ofthe 
n~~ .. 

Escrow Holder's ·General ·Provisions.lly sigtlatufe hpr~ol1"LenderapprQves Esorow Holdets 
general .provisions,a.copy ofwliiohis attachedtQthisAgrecment a~ E.xhjbit'~A'; and i~ 
incorporated byreferenceasifful1yse~ forth In this s~ction. 

EscrowJ-Iolder's Wiringltlstructions. Bysign~tJ.ll·e·11ereQn. Leader approves Escrow HQJder'~ 
wiring instructions directive, a copy of which is attached to this Agreeme~lt as Exhibit "B" af)d 
incorporated by reference &s iffully set forth ih this section .. 

Third Party Beneficlary. Lender aildBscrowHoJder agreetnat W~fitetrt AUjaI\ceBarik$haU be ~nd 
is hereby .named an express third-party benyficiary ofthisAgreemept with ftlHrightsas such. The 
language ofth18 Agreement relating to \'Releaseofthe Deposit" and'~BscrowHoldefs 
Requirement to Terminate Escl'OvY" cannot be amended withoutthe advance written consent of 
Western AIliancf; Ba.J1k. Applicantshall ):lot have the 6ghts ofa tllird'"party 'benefiCial)' to thia 
Agreement and shaJI not be entitled todirect:EscrowHolder. . 

Miscellaneous. Lender 11.1)4 Esorow I-Iolderfurther agree: 

a) This Agreement contains tbe entire understanding of the patties withr.espeot to thl} subject 
matter hereof and shall not be Juodified except in a Writing signed: by all patties. l'11is 
Agreement will be binding on and inSure to the:heilcfit oftheparties hereto and their 



respective successors aha 'assigns. This Agreen1en:t may beexectited in one OJ:-mofe 
counterparts~ which togetherwHlcollstitute on and the saine agreenie(1t. 

b) Any dispute arising out or at itlcOlmectioll with this Agreement shall be,governed by and 
~ol1sttued under the laws 01 Cal!.fomi~whh()nt reg~d to c'bl1t1lct or laWs. principles theteoJ. 
-Each ofthe· parties consents to, venue in San,DiegoCounty andp.ersonal jtn:isdiction or any 
action btolJghtin-any fedetal or state coud within Califorriia havingsubject';lnafter 
jurisdictiori tor any actionarisitlg out ofthUr Agteeniexit. 

c) The parties hereby waive to 'thefullestextentpemiirted by Jaw the right to trial by jllf,yin 
3nyactioh, proceedings, ot coUnterclaim. Whether in c6bti'aCt, tort,or otherwIse, relating 
directly or Indirectly to this Agi'eeme-nt. If 8.C(>urt filld~ th~ precedrngjurywalve,r Is not 
enfQrceab1e~ the,parties agree that such disp1.1te: wUl bedetermhledbyag¢;rieraI tefet¢lwe 
proceeding ,jnaccordance with California Code of Civil Procedure:sections638'throngh 
645.1, except for (i) nonJudicial foreclosure of any ,security :intetest inreaLor persoI).al 
property, (ii) exerCise of self-help remeaies(ioclu(ling, w'ithbutlit:nit~tion,set",of1), (iii) 
appointment. of a receiver and (iv) temporary, provisional, or ~l1cilllllY reti1edi¢$(il1ch:idhJ}~" 
without Ihnitarion, writs ofattachtJlent, w.dts of possession. te.mpqr!try restrainingorders,~ or 
pte liminar), injlll'ictiollS), 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF~, thisAgreement has beerlexecuted hy the parties effecUveasof 
(he date indicated.above. 

tENDER 

ANI DeveJopment, LLC, 
a CilUfcmiia Limited ,LiabilitY Company 
3515 HancockStl'eet, Ste. 200 .. 
San Diego, CA 921 I 0 

By: Gina Champion-Cain, 
Date: February 3; 2017 

JjSCROWHOLDER 

Chicago Title Company, 
a CalifO:fl1ia Corporation 

By: Della DuChanne 
Dftt~; ,F~bl:lJaty 3j 20l7 
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Exhibit "An 
GENERAL ~ROVIS1oNs 

1. DEPOSrrOFFUNDS' " , , 
'111elllwdenliilg with the disbursement 'ormnils requires \hai aU fUnd~ pellvpillllil"for \vilhdrilwal~R plattet of·right by.the title 

entity'sj,',SoJO\Y lII1d/or sub cscrQ\Y IIc~()Ul1(prio~r to dlsbu,ciemi:n~ Q{}myJuiids, Coif. o~lish QrWUCAtiltisreij'ed'llirtas 'can bi: givcillfi1medillle 
ava!r!lbIIiW\lportdepo5ii,C!iS~ler'ii checks, teilet'nJiccksMd Ccrlifie4'chc:ckilmay b\l,lIVlIi!~bfullne'~Uilinll5' day after depli~it.AUothc( 
fumk,'luCh.1lS pCl'5onlll; I)l,lrpomlc (Iqlllifui;~hlpl!he~k5Jl!1d'dmns(ltc-:-5ubject lonllullllittiq holilltl&JI¢U,tl\IHvldi:!finllycrtusemntctin\'dclnys 
in di~butSem~l1toffullds in this c.<Jcrow. In order to avaiddelll,'yS, illl rUlldiu~lltsholitd be wifr.tti1illsfe.m:itOuigolng wirli !.lilllsfelS will rltit:bc 
8ulfu;lJizedunfil cOllfirmatlon ofihertspcllt!V(; Incoming \vn'eliWiSfCf'oi(inlV~iJlibtlltYdf\:leJlOilill:dcl1ecJ;S; 
" "Defl:9sil ofiUnds inlogcmernhsmlIw trust iicOOu:n~ urii~ll,liiSltUL1tedo!hen\,lse. YOII' l)iityinstril¢t;~cro\V Holdertqdepositrtillr 
linJdtiJiltonn ittleff!St b~ngnllCOlAnt.by signing IUId retlJSlllng the "N9Ure(lfOpll.Onyriity;ioOp~n:Jnie~a~ngAilcO\lrit"~ Whidt.hBli heal 
pmvidooto YOIJ, If you do no} S{)~tructlJ$. then nIlfun¢Hec(:ivCdin~eserows!l1l11 bedcposilcd wi!4olfJer 'eSCl(!W fUJllkin ol1~ or mlitP 
general %Cl'Qwt:rtJ~[ nc!;ounfs, which fu~ud.~'both l1on7lritetMIi~ngdrimlll\d 'ntcouiifS lind ollt'c,dcp6siffity' iic-Wurits:ofJ:Seiow fiotdr;i';ln 
fIlly~stllt~ornfltj(maJ bnn\( or sltvin~ (lItd lOI\llIlSSOl:liillul);iosllfIld by tfleFedetal Dep09iiTJ.lslll'JIDceCoq1ot:llt~lln(thll"depoilitory;jrtStitiJtioitll") 
and mlly be tronsfcrredto llflY oOIl:rsucl, e!i~row trustlll<COl)1111HlrE~crowHolder or o~llontsaffilinte~~ eiilice Witl!inbr (Jutsidtl UuiSllitil of 
Ct!11fomla, AgeJlcral esPfoW tru~t llt:Count isrcStticj.edlUltl pmlci!led IIgl1illStclaiIl1s by iljirJI p!trlle'i Ulld erCa!(ors of Esc toW Holder IiI1d its 
nffiliates. , 

ReceiptofbenC!l!S by Escmw Holdernnd.utTlllntcs. ThpPIlJ11il5 10 lhl!Iescrow ncknowled~~·,thptih~mtilntnlUmccorsucligen"~ 
escrow tlUst IICc()lP\1S' with some dcposiloQ' inStltutiolJS mr,w re!mit lJil$crow Hold~r or:J~ IIffili~tes tieliig provid'cdwiill ~omIy Orbllll~ 
sctvlbt:s, a!!CtllillTlodntlons 'or other. benefil\iby tlledepositoiy instiiUtion.Sotne flr. 011 onh~blll1elits may bll'COnsldered mtet:CStdull YoU 
ulldcr Califurnia Insurnnce Codo St:ction 12413.5. :BsOIilW Idalactor itsumnn~rdSo mny~lill!tfoenler irItq!liiterbllsiiies~ !qt~liCi'ioril: '\'lith 
or obtaIn (iiiiJIs!dr investment-or other \l1ll)lOSCS' front, the dcp.Q~itory institulioll;, AU ~uohservloe.~.ilccommqdnti9~ IlIId olhllf ~t:n~nlg Ilnpll 
licoru!) fo EscroW Holdei' or Us affillatcS and ,EScmwHoldednnU liave- no obligation IU.nccount to till) pnrt/es 10 !hIS escrow for the yuhi!) 'of 
su[!li sCfVlces, lic'cornmodlllions; Interest orothei' benefits. 
. . .. $Qid Jltnds wlllilot enm in1t:rcst iIilll:!is ilielnstiuctitllls ollittiyi50:sp~ificall$IiUltll that funds·shrill bp :deposilcd JnoilIJllettst"b~ntlng 

Ii!!courit.. All tl.lsbul'ScmenlS sh(l!l btnillld"by check of {PRPFCNTR} .TIte 'prlneiprus tqlhlHSCl'OW are hercbyJlotm~ iliat th(ltil!1~ 
dqlOsitedh~reiQ Diei~uriid only \iI \hulll11it provldetl;by the Fe({ernlOetmsltlhsun\nc¢ COtpOl1ltiOIl. Anylm;inJction tiirbank wire, will 
pmvlde,reilsimoole:linie or /ioUctifor Esi;rowH~tdcr'1i CUmpliWlQIl \vitlt such inslcu,ction,l1scrowHcildl:r's sol~ duty III1d,tesponslbililY i1bllll,b~ 
topli\ce said wire trnnlirer ilJS(ructfollS",ltll{li wiring,bllitK upon CtlllUnil,tltioQ .of (1) sntisfTititicm of eondl!illnspmcellcnt or ~) document 
recoIPliHflllut dllse \)fcscrow; E5~w Holder will NOr lie hclulflSporIsllilef6(losthi\l!l'(ist: nlftlt()Witll d~ll1¥seiUl5ed by uny bunk' or Ihe 
Federal ResCtVQ System, Il!ld~mm\lnils UilltnJl pllitiestillJl<e Utems\iJVes IlWBfllofb!tOkiit~.r.e&tlIIIUUIIS wilff,TilgP,mltiplatementqt' wires. 

I\l,thc;IlVllllt t1te(c is illSuffiil!eill lime 19 phiccn ,,,ire I!Pori'llIly' such ,oonfirmatJOI1of'thllwitilS litlve pl~ fbrUilidllY,1hc pu.cries 
agr~to proVide wriltClt iIlSlnlcl/o!19·(or 1111 n1femativl:m~t!r!ldQr disl!urscmc!it:wrrnoUT AN AL"fBRNA'J'TVA PlSBDRSBMItNT 
INSTRUCTION. FUND~\Vlt.L BE HEW IN TRUST IN A NON.'INTEREST BEARINQ ACCOUNT U/:'ITIL ':rF!E 'NEXT 
OPPOR'ruNITY FOR:WIRE PLAOEMENT. 
2. PRORATIONS Al'W ADJUstMEN'l'S ' 

, , 'All p,roratl0llS8ttdJoradj\lSln1ellts r;JJUedfor inthiscscli:lw are IP!Jeltllld~ol1theboSisor!l·.thirly (JQ) day month,wdess otnen<iiso 
lnsl11)c~in wifing. YQUare,10 usc infmmntion C!J~tnInedoti last·llvllilnbli:·fmi statement. f'Cntal Sllllemci:itllSprovided by th~Sellcr. 
'bCl\eficlnry'$stalem~"llll1d fire insUrI\lIee poUcy'deUvered Intil escrow 'for thCcproratlPIl~ pmvid~d Toi' h~(:irI. 
j •. SUJ.?~LEMENJ.'AL t AJ(ES< ' ' 

The willilit desCrIbed propei(Y may be ~bJect to lIUpplt;ltlenbil real prop,ertY\ID'esduetO j11c hl1!l11ge:.qf myncffihip tnkl~g plnce 
through ibis escrow, Any sUPlllcmenW renl proper.tyl~e.sl\fising as ,II resulf (If tli~,tmlll}fei' ofJ!te:p/'ljp'edYfuBuyershliIl be the sol(; 
respo.llSibility ofDuyet and anysupplcmcntnt rf;tdpropertY taxes mi.slng prior hl the tl~o~iog dnle:sb<nUbetfl~sciJor~oosib{lityoftlll~ Seller. 
TAXBlLLS ISSUED AF'l'ER. CLOSE OF ESCROWSHALL13B HANDI,ED DlRECTL YBErWEENBUYE~AN'D BELLEI{.. 
4. UT1LlTfESIPOSSESSION 

rninsferorUl.illties und pOs~csslonor ilia prclniscs.llrelo bescltIed by thCcpame::rdlrectly .and uutside escrow . 
. s. PREPAIlATION AND RECORDA UON ,OF lNST.\tUMENTS • 

Escrow Haltler is Huthodzed to prepare, ob~irt.rtcof(/ lII1it delivcrthenecessnry instn\ln.coisio OIirlYiiU! t!1etllrms nnd conditions of 
UIlsescrowlJIltUo!l{detlhepoJ!cy aftltJelosumncc tobe.lssucdst close of escrow IlS caJlcdtYr ittJIi~eJn$1)OOQIIS. Clos:e or~crriw S(IIiU 
menn the dnteinstrwncnts nrc I'\'!c\lnlf.!d. 
fi.A.ttrn,ORlZA tlONTO mIl1NIBIlCOl'IES 

Yo,. ru.e nuihQri.-.ed I()fi!mishcopies of these fnsllUutit,lOS;Suilplcrnelll!l; IIJ;ncnQllIenls; gouces of cancQllntlon and closing slaternent!l. 
10 the Real Rilll!e Brokcr(ll) nnd ):.cnder(s) nnmed in thj!;escrow. 
7. RIGIIT OF CAi'lCELt.AT1ON 

Any printlipalinslnlcUng you to cangllfub escrqw sliall(l(enot!ce or~~lIlltloll,.hl,your officeil~""dling:. You slljl/l"wiUllll two 
(2) working daysllterenfier, del,Ver, one copy ofSlllilt notice to r.:IiC~ oftheotllerpIincJP8ts J.lUIl~ l.i~4t~Se5 sla\lld in UJise,scrow. UNLESS wrunEN . '. , 
OBJECTiON TO CANCELLA TJON: IS. BLED IN YOUR OFFlCijav A PI$CI1:rAL wrnrINTEN' (Hl)DAY:S AFTER PATE,PF suc1{ 
MAILING. yOU AReAQmORlZED TO COMPLY WlTIf SUqH,N011CH' AND DEMANDPAYMlMr OF YOUR OANCELLATION 
CHARGES. lr Written objectionisfiit:il.You PIU' 1lUIlIoriied in IlOId nil mom.W"l1l1diitstrumcnis in 1his~t:rtIw~dl~ noturt/ier IlCllon until 
otherwls~ din:eti:d;cither bylbc principalS' mutual \i,tit!cninsltUcqons;ofby.fmnl order:of II tourt OfCOitlll\llel1tJilti!lmeUun. 
8. PERSONAL PROPERTY '. 

No cx!\ininnllon or Insurance 115 to the !imoml! orpnymellt ofpersonntpropert)' tnxes 1U1:qulred Urile:;~ spe!liliOlillyrcquested. 
By si1illing thesf.} (icoero1 'Provisions, the parties' ioJheCSClllW hetcby nckno\vledgc'thnttluiY ~ il1deml1i/ylng thiEs.crow 1Io1der 

against lII1yandnlllliRl!cIHclsling Wilily "BulkSnlcsu requ!remenls,lIIullnstructEScmw Agi:ttUoprot.t:edWilh thl:cl~iligoresctoWwilhout 
linicoJi!l!derntion of tnlltler ornny nnt\lrewhllllloever fegurding IIf.111lkSales" being ltnndflldllirough CScttlW, 
!t. RIGlIT OE1U~SIGNATION . . " ., 

EscroW HoldetllllS lite tigltlloreslgn upon ten (10) diIyswritldl notic\) dellv<lred til tltcprintrl'pals~ttrc[n. lfsuchright is exercised, 
aU fundillmd documents shl1l1 be IlllUllled10 lite party whodeposlt.\:d (hclTIlII1d Escro.w Holder shaUha\le'noUability'hen;umh:r. 
16, AU'l'IIOlUZA'l'toN TO lOOl:CUTEASSIGNl\tENl' OF HAZARDINst/RANCEPOUcms . 

, . Blllii:iBuyer,~Seller IInOlor Lcridar 'may"luuidYOlf !he' _mitt;" Ment's 'iiiiliie -wHl irislinl!!cfpoffcy infQTmlltion, iUidyou ute fo 
execute, on bi:balf ot'i1lcplincipnls'hereto.Jbrm lISSigrunentsot' intereSt!n My fuSutnnCll -plllicy (oUier thnntille insurlUlce}Clilled for in this 
escrow, fOIWiU:d IlSsignment IlIld policy to UII: fusul'lmce agent, requesUng1ltatllic insurer ci:1I1Setltto S11ph tnmSfer l1l1d1or attach a loss pnYlIllJe 
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Ui;lttSI1 MtI!or /iuult :I!ther lif\dorsemenls IlStWlY"!ln:,qlllred, and forward SIIcllloUoY(5) to tliepnllciplll:;eilUUed then:lo, Ills tiot your 
resll0tlSibility to verifY thu infollIl!\liO,n jl!lJldl!dYOIrorth(l assigpabUltyoi'slll -'nsUtntlcc. YoJmsole dtiiyisto:forwanllllJldreqlleSl, fu 
insullIilclHlgent at(Jti>~e ofcscruw, '. . . . '. '. .... .... .... .' . .. ' 

FtirUl~r.<thl!re shuUbello respoJisibUity upon the part otllicrow Rolder 10 reJte\vluwttuInsllrlliloe ')i<lllcy(s) UPOJiWlplni:til)jj pr 
othen\'ise keep.it itt forceeiUII;r dlltin~or 5Ilbscqllent.~ tlwclo5e'of escrow. Clll1ccllatiCiI'\,uf lillY cxistlnglilllafd !itsurimce polliiJesiS to.~ 
Imndlcd dlrect!y·bythe,pIincll'a/$,!U1d olll!lideofescttiw. .-
1l.ACflON lNlNTERPLEAD.ER . , 

The. prlnt:lpl11s.·hcrelo~essJY ngr®.tI1il1 you, .~ Escl1\wl1C11der. hiWc PIe.: lili!loIutt:dll11t.nt 'your !!I~Upr( tii ~lle art 'iu:tioti,in 
intl!lpleatIcr reqlliting thcprinciplJls m ttn$\wrlllill JiJiga!eiheif-$Vllml elui\llSaitdii!lhts )ill\oll!lll!C1Iis!!tVe5,Ill1~YOllure,!\UI~ori:zed to depo.slf 
With the Clerk orllle court nll daCuttt(!lltsandfunds htild ill Ibis escmw~ In Ih~ ~V/,!i.lt ~u.~rll,CtfQn III fillJli; tho PQnlZipalsjnittUjr iUnlslwCrnlly 
Bgreeto PilY yourl:ancellation cluirgeslUld costs.enpem~lUld rellSollnht~lI\tQin~y'd(l1!$ wlilch:youMl I~qulttdtQt;ltpehd orin~uriilSuclt 
interplender action, the amoUnt thtte()f lobe fixj:d IU1d jpdgment lberefOfo ~Q!fft!Cllt!~Qtly tbc i!O\!rt, UllQnlhe.ftling'of.suclr ru;tiol1. J9U 
shl11liliereupon\icMlY released l\l1d dischargciltfum allobliglltiilns ilIl~ed bythetlmris'(jt'1blsCsCl1)w(lt,rith~nviSe. 
12.TEltMINATlON Of AGENCY OlUJGAT10N 
, . Itti1t!rIi Is ndaolldn taken on this e$tii:mv~thln siit. (6)'mon![lsllffer Jbe,"fime lImltdaie4 tlSscl fortbin lhei:$orow InslnJPllons,or 

written extension therwt;. your: ageilcyobllglltion j;hruitenninnte'i1r~oilr option iutd,nll doctim(!nL~imonlejroroth~ ltt:m&:h~id byynu shidi be 
returned to the pnrlies dcpositingsllme,. In tho CW!;rit uf'c!lQce}lntlp!l ofthill t!Sttdw. whethe-dt be at,lll11 request OfallY of the, prjnoipnlior 
oUlelwlsc:thefees and ¢hllrg~ due {PROFCNTR.}. In\lludiilg ClijIendiluro.s ilit;ilinlll lUld!otauthorizedshilllbeJ)omeeqUflltyhy tllllpattics 
he~1o (unless otherwlseagrCCiito specUieallYl, . 
1:4. CONFLICTING.INSTRUC'f.IQNS 

l}pori rcC<llpt <iflll1.y t:otlmctl~ginS(ruc1joilS, yD.II are 10 takenuucti.il!liJi CO!mC\lt!9i1 WithU!ts cs/.:fOW tlllUl IlO!l·co~nit:ting 
in~tnJcfions lire! Il:uivedfrom C\ll nftht>]ltincipllls lo1hli> escrow {sitbjet:t ID IltlCOOllS 7,9, 11 ilnUll aboye), . 
14.ijEm~nURsElYmNTATrOrtNEYFEESIEsCROWtfOLnER· . ", , . '., . 

loth!} everit that n suit is bronglll by liriy llarty or:.pimli::s fri'thcsil cscrowlrlSlrtittio~W Whjchtll!'i ESGJ1JwJloldef lsnllUtt<liiS npWiy 
wlileli n:sults In njtJdgfilimt in fiwo( {)fthe Escro'ivHoldei'. wfdll!lalilSt n prltillipal 6(piinCipIi1sJu:!t:in.,lhe pnnc!puls orpriilcipllls':agenkngree 
Ill. pay ~~d Bscrriwfiolder all, costs, ex~cnses imd'rCasciit"bleiltjCimer~ r~ \vlj(c!t iim!lY expetid orll1cuiinsafdsuif., the Ilfuilunl theii:oftobo, 
fil!t;d!U1dj\j~gm\ll)tI11l:(clbrc to bl'J n!nd!!tC1i by1h~ court,ill said,sult 
15; I:nU,IVEIUl/RECEIPT 

. DoUverytu principatsas: usedm tIlBStl fu~trnct,iOl1l!lillIBS![OIllCrWisllsttiWd,Jterefuls,tcille'hyrtguIRr li'iQiI,lInil iel;el.pJ'fn ((eterolfl1ed 
to be n .. hours !l!\er such mailing.; All dQt:uJJlI!IlIs.I,la1ll1\c~l1l)d$t8.tements!1ilP'to tli~ llh4e:fsig1!edllIei{l ~eniiildUo ,tlie'ndd~5 shown 
herein. A1ll1otlces. change of instrnctlons,rommunicitlons ~Ilid dOcuments' are to be dellvelid lit wriUpg: to~c Om,O!) of Chiciugo Title 
Compauy l\!! sctfo.lih hereIn. 
16. sTA1'lYf.EDERAL CODE NOTIFICATIONS 

. hcordingtnFedcral Law.llle S~J!er, when ullplitrible, wlube re.quircd 10 /;(Imll)J;\611 ~1IlCl! ;lQtivlJ.YrepQt\ tillit wiU.b\!\1~Ul.adto 
gcncrntll111099 stlltetI1cut to the Il.Iiemnl Rev.~lUtlServlcc. .'. . . 

·Pu!SUlinI. to Stam, Law, prior til the cilose, of escrow. Buyer will plVvldecEscrow Holdl'lf with nPnilfqtinlUYClu.1l1g(l Df'O\Vllcrnhijl 
Report. In the event snld report-is not handed, 10 I!acrow Hol~ei'~or'sobmi!Jsron. tnIhD~(I.IItjtyillwllich!iybjerif;PJPPI;r,ty is loealed, UPQll 
nll!l,Irdlllg of tile Otlll1t Deed, BuyersacknowledgQ that the !JPplictlblHce'W1l1be asseJlsedby silid Counly./lI1d Esiiro\Y Holdcrshlillilcbitt!le 
I1ccuuril of Buyer for 61lriltl ilt'l;lo:>c uf ~~roW, ' . 

Buyer lUlil Seller fjl:fll.ln~~t nn4 Wfll:JlmttlIiItthcy will $edUUid obtnlnll1dC!leildcnt lagllhldvico lIild ()(I11nse1n:inUw;;l,Q their 
obligntIortsjluder tbll PPofllign lnV!;.!itots In Real Property ACt",llI\d MY utherli(lpJillilhlo'federafnnd!or stn!61&ws rllgl1rilin~ ~nmo; Il/lnwill 
take olli\Cpsllects5myiit order to romply willi such n:qillfllnief.\!S and bc:reby hohtya\! llQlmlcssrcllltilloJoihelr cOlllpli£ujce therewith. 
17,ENCUMtJRANCES .'. 
... . 'Eiiciow Hohler is tonctl!Pon My !It!!lemenlS·fumisned by nlli:nholilet or hill 1I11!lPt witllOut IlnbilitYorresponsibil!ty, for the. MCUtncy 
of ~uoh5.talciTtllllts, . Arty ndjusttflenls ilecesslliY beClJuseofa ~_iscOOvilllC)'be1\'iCt!t\tltoli1f'Qnnntlon .tiJtnlslledEsa::rtiw }loltltrnndiuiY. amount 
Inlet determined to be correct shllli ooseltIedbetweentb.eplirties dfrcl1t, IUld(llltsldeuf escrow. .. '. . . ' 

You lU'CilUIhor/.i:Cd, ,Wt1ioutthi nee<tfor ftirtliernpprovlll.tli Il~bltmy IlccOuliHarany ret'.!! anll !:IJllIges thllllhave IJgreed to pllyin 
C£)llUCClionwlUI this escrow. and for llIl'y'llmIlUnt.s «lilt! IIlU obligllti!dto pay to- the libld$rQf'llllY lien orC!l@mbrailca ICl'cslBllli$h thotiUoos 
insured by the nolicy oftit1c4tsm;m~ calledforln lIt~eJns't!:I!cHons.lffotIlllYrtn$oll;myncootiUJis not dehif!!dfursileh nmriillitl;nt llie titne 
ofl;1iosing,[ agree 10 pay them immedintcly upon demMd,orm reimblltSc IUIY other JlDcson orentJiy wlt0 hill; )lllidlheiu. ". 
18, ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 

Clli~go'fltlo,C(,l1)tinny hliS mndell!> inVc:sUgnlloll (;{)ftceming imid property IlSto CIlvinmmenl,nllloxic.wnSle.iBsiJes, An)! due 
diIJg~ce I1!quiteif or lIeetleit'tn i:1etennllle ~virorunental {inpitet as to limns oflo"iflQ!ltl~ndf Ilpplicllble,. will be done dlrtcMY !lfltl by 
principals outsldc of' escrow. Chicago Title Company is released of lIny.resp,Onsibllil'y uridloi:liabilityincnl1necliO,flhcrcwlth. 
19. USURY 

. E5Cl'owHold~r.is not to be-·c;on~med wUhlUlY gucsljofm of usury fit lll1y (OUll or encunibrimcliitivolVcd-in the ptoCcssinS of this 
escrow lind is herebY releB5cdof UlIy responsibility or liability t1l1:rIlfolll. . . 
20. DISCLOSURE , 

Escrow Hoider's'knowledge of mntlei$ IilfCtlilllg the propertY. provided such ftiQ\:s{fo I)otpmellt dOlJ1plllmCll wlththcsi,l m~ctiOhs. 
does not ",elite nny liubllily otduty in addition to t1ieso ImlrucUOIllii - . 
21. FACSIMILE SIGNATURE ' 
. " Escrow Holder {g herebY!J1Uboclzcd Wldln$1Jcted ttmt, in the event WI}' party ulllizcsc"fllcSimile~ ;Iplnsniitledsignetldol,!umen\:s or 
ill$lCUoru: to Eserow Holder, you llIe,(a ~yoll thesiUI\i: for all esCrow ihsttuct!cin purposes undtfie liloslng of escrowasifthf.ly bOJ6Qiil,{irud 
signljtiJres; J;!ucllpnrty shnll nlalu, e'Very effott 10 provide 10 the o!berp;utylUld luEsIllUw.I101der,wiiliil1 72llours nt\l;r trnnsm!i;SiOUi duplicaie 
original doMfuel1!Sor lrulliul;tiOrisbeilijng tha original si~atuies.Eaclf.partyfutibCl' IlCImi:lwledge$ rui(l'ngrees·tl1D.td(j~iliPcnIiYdthnon
otiglnlli signalures rnuy not Ix: nr:ceJllcd lbuecotilill&by the COUIlt)' Reconf#, tfil!tefiJreno closl/lg orrecowlrlgmny tnkeplace \vilhoUfthe 
sufimissiuli 01't114 od&fllaldocumenlS. .-
12. CLARIFICA'l'IONOF DUTltS 

. Chicago TiUeCompRnyservcs ONLY ~ Ill1 fisCfUw.Hotder iilcotutcction witfrUtesc il15!nJctfol(S and C1\IIl1otgive IcgulruMce to ilIly 
partyhcrIllo. . . . 

.Escrow Holder is no( lobe held nccountable or 1illble fur tit!; .sufflcit!llty or t:olfClltnL!SSiIS ioto~ Il)lJllner ofcxccml()n, orvatldlty I)f 
any instmmeiltdepusi\ed In thiS \lsomw~nontS to the. identIty,nu\horlty or right(6far.y person C;lIcelllmgthe SllttIct. ltSomw Ho14Cr's'duties 
Irereunder shll\l be limited to thc.proper hlUldling "f s.uch monCYll,lld the proper safcke<:plng of !1l1ohirtst\1iiltC;fllS,or6thcr documents received 
by EsO'row f101der.nnd for thudisf/Osit!otlofs!llnl'l in IlCCQrdance wllli the wiltter!fit$lct.lons~lJtedbl'Es/.:fOwHolder. 

The ngeut;y ,ilIlddutiesoi13stlfOW Holder t(lmmence onlyuponrec:eipt ofcopics Qf'\hl:$ct!SCfOW 1nstr.lll'lliolJ$OJ(t:CUled byuUpurties. 
'l3. FUNnSliELDlNl!!SCRO\\t" .. .' .' """ .'" .. ' .,';. '. ... .. , .... , ...... . ,', •. ";" '.-,' " ... 
When tlte r.!ompauyhllS tintds Mt\liin in escrow over gO days after {)fo~e of\\llQ!l,Iw,or-estJlltII1edcloseofescrow, IbI'lCQmJll1l1Y shnlllmpo!ill!.\. 
nlPnUdy holding fee of$25.oo that Is to be cfiarged Itgninst the funds held by_1be CO!npIlllY. -
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tHIS AGRE~T IN ALL PARTSAPPLlES TO; INURES TOTHRBENEFIT OF, ,AND 
BINDS ALL "PARTIESHERETO~ tHElRHEIRS~ LEQATEBSt DEVISEES) 
ADMINIS'FRA TORS. EXECUTORS, SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. ANDWHENEYER 
TI-m CONTEXT SOREQt.rrRES TIJEMASCULlNE(JENDER INCLUDES THE 
FEMlNl1'ffi Al'ID NEUTER" ANn- THE SlNGULARNtlMBERINCLUDES 11IEPLURA:L. 
THESE INSTRUCTIONS AND ANY OTHER AMENDMENTS MAY BE EXECUTED IN 
ANY NUMBER OF COUNTERPARTS. EACHOP'WHICHSHALLBECONSIDEltEn AS 
AN ORIGINAL AND BE EFFECTIVE AS SUCH. 

MY SIGNATURE HERETO CONSTITUTES INSTRUCTION TO ESCROW HOLDER OF 
A~L TERMS AND CONDITIONS CONTAlNEDINTIDSANDALLPRECEDlNOPAGES 
AND FURTHER SIGNIFIES THAT IRA VERBAl) AND UNDERSTAND THESE , '" -, , - "-, " 'j , 

GENERAL PROVISIONS. " 

Chicago Titl~Companyconducts escrow bUsiness under· a Certificate of Authority No. 
350 'issued by the California Department of InSUratice. 

ACKl'IO'WLEDGEDBY 

ANr I>eyelopmen4 LLC, 
n California limited liability 
~om:pany 

Addfess: 
---~--Address: __ - __ _ 

By: ___ ......-,-_--.,...,~--:-: 
Name! " _______ _ 
Jts: 
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EScroW: Hd.h:ler' 'ft/nl slisQl:1rs~ tb'~ Deposit aNJ, ~~" il'lS:trlJ.c.t,ert by ten\l~ri 'Qlilv. t~ t\:la:followi'ng; 
~~€Ou.\1f: . 

A'SA N4mbgr:; 

FCC: 

!V~#~ 

ltZ2.4El6·3'5 - :. "'. 

Kim 'Funding, lX.C 

~(R§48t1.:'J7 



CERTIFICATIQN of SIGNED Eebruary3. 2017 Escrow 8greem@nt Documents 
I 

1,Dena Ducharme, personally signed the follawlng30 EscroW Agreement Documents dated 213/17 
representing a total of iri,ogo,QOO in ANI Development,. LLC master escrow account # 6606'1':DD: 

66061-DD 
66061~DD 

6666i-OD···· 
6606i~DD 
66o~i~DD 
66061-DD 

6606;1.;:00 
'... " 

6606.1~DD 

(,)6061-0D .. 

66061-0D 

6606i~6D 
i660fh-DD 

!6606:1-DD 
" ... ""., ..... , ... ,,,.,. ....... 

'6606t,:!)D' 

;66061-DD 

66'061-01) 
66061~DD 

'66061-DD 

i66061-DD 

66061=60' 
'6606i~DD 
66061.,.00; 

66061-00 

66061-(1) 

66061-DD 

,6606.1-DD 
. "",., .. , 

66061-DD 

Signature 

Della Ducharme 
Name 

417697 .. 
426112 

·····S140SS'·· 
387771 

............ ,.,_ •• ,., •• , ••• '< .... , .. , ......... , 

4,85104········ 

516847 
, •. ,. 1" 

426402' 
523300 

>417346· 
489132 

.,.,:, .. , 

4206,15 

419817 

477340 

475102 
4855.84 

373747 
38,4146 
525873 

. 415252 
428014 
419453 

471400 
389964 
415499 
481114 

429452 

470202 
d',',,' , 

41805& 

GRAND T.OT.AL 

Date 

Escrow Officer 
Title 

..._J:~9/999·.o9·, 
. ......, ... , ...... ~_??~Qg9:90 .. 

. 150;.000;0.0 . 
":'w,' '. 

3S0;OOO;OO 
'-'-;:-"""'."'";""." , •... 
1,;25;0;0.o;{)0 

275;00.0.00 
., i5b:ooO~Q"O"·:'·":' .. 

275/000.00 

3~g/OOOrPO' • 
225,000.00 

..•... : .......... , .•. ·c,' 

7510;09,00 •. :.; 
~,??,!.~9.9,:9Q, .......... . 

..150;°9°,0'0 
225,.000.00 

.".".--.: .....•. ~,.'".-.-...... : .. -."' .... ".-.-.'~.-... -.•. _ .. ,,, ...... "',,, ... , .. 

,:~~?,~29g;,9d: , 
200,000.00 

.. .?~;QQ§~QQ,'.: ... 
175,000.00 

:'i?Q!9"Q2~9(j ."" .. 
200,000.00 

. 7?,-9,~9:,99.~ .' 
175,000.OQ 

"" ~.,.". , .. P..·· .. 'J 

12s'}DOO.QO 

?91.2QO.oO 
.' 150,}300~9q" 

150,000.00 
7S;ood.oq;' .. 

PS,DOP.OO 

"7 s;qoo .. O() ... 
125/000.00 

5 000.,000.00 
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INCUMBENCY CERTIFICATE AND AUTHORIZATION 
OF 

CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY 

The undersigned (C&J Escrow Officer] of CHICAGO TITLE COMPANY, a California 
corporation ("Company"), does hereby certify on behalf of the Company that: 

The persons \vhost names and titles appear below are authorized to execute Escrow 
Agreements for the. purpose of requesting draws from Western Alliance Bank ("Bank") pursuant 
to that certain Credit Agreement and related loan doc.uments dated as of February 1, 2017, 
between Kim Funding, LLC, a California limited liability company, and Bank, and such persons 
are duly elected, qualified and acting as members, managers and (or) officers, as indicated, of the 
Company and hold on the date hereof the offices or titles set forth opposite their respective 
names below, and the signatures set opposite each of their respective names are their genuine 
signatures: 

Si~mature 

Della DuCharme 

This Incumbency Certificate and Authorization may be executed in one or more 
c.ounterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original but all of v·,lhich together will constitute 
one and the same instrument. facsimile signatures shall be treated in all respects as having the 
same effect as an original signature. 

IN WITNESS ·WHEREOF, this Incumbency Certificate and Authorization is executed by 
the undersigned and is dated February _,2017. 

7R47904.2 

rrn .. TVTTYCl\.T'T'T A T 

Chicago Title Company, 
a California ' 
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Escrow No. 66061 ·00 

Chicago Title Company 
70 I B Street. Suite 1120 
San Diego, CA 92101 

ESCROW AGREE1v1ENT 
(Holding Funds) 

This Escrow Agreement ("this Agreement") is made and entered into as of February 13, 
2017 by and between ANI Development, LLC, a California limited liability company 
("Lender") and Chicago Title Company, a California corporation ("Escrow Holder"). 

RECITALS 

Lender desires to deposit certain funds and direct others to deposit certain funds into this escrow 
and to provide Escrow Holder with written instructions setting forth the conditions under which 
Escrow Holder will invest and hold the funds and ultimately disburse them. 

Lender and Escrow Holder understand that this is a limited escrow only and is being opened for 
the benefit ofSaim Hirbod ("Applicant"), who is applying for a License to be issued by the 
California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control ("ABC") under Business and Professions 
Code sections 24070-24-082. The license that is the subject of Applicant's application to ABC is 
License No. 471400 ("the License"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 

AGREEMENTS 

Deposit. Within five days following the date this Agreement is signed by Lender and Escrow 
Holder, Lender will cause to be deposited a total sum of $50,000 ("the Deposit") with Escrow 
HoldeI' for the refundable deposit for Applicallt's application to ABC for approval of transfer to 
Applicant of the License. The source of funds for t.he Deposit shall be from an account at 
Western Alliance Bank in the name of Kim Funding, LLC. Escrow Holder will do the following: 

Invest Funds. Place the Deposit into an interest-bearing account with all interest accruing to the 
account of Lender. Concurrently herewith, Lender will provide Escrow Holder with the required 
IRS Form W-9 and Investment Instructions required to establish such account. 

226 Form. Escrow Holder to send to ABC Form 226 upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the 
Deposit. 

Ownership of Deposit. It is acknowledged and understood that only Kim Funding, LLC, has an 
ownership interest in the Deposit and that Lender has no ownership or security interest in the Deposit and 
has no right to direct the disposition of the Deposit except as set forth in and as provided in the Release of 
Deposit paragraph as follows. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Release of Deposit. At any time, Lender may provide written instructions to Escrow Holder to 
release all of the Deposit with the interest thereon, less only unpaid escrow fees. During the term 
of this escrow, upon the written instructions from Lender, Escrow Holder will disburse the Deposit 
and, as instructed by Lender, only to the following account: 

Custodian Broker: 
ABA Number: 
FCC: 
A/C#: 

Western Alliance Bank 
122243635 
Kim Funding, LLC 
80264872~7 

Upon receipt of such instructions, Escrow Holder's only duty is to comply with said instructions 
and to disburse the Deposit amount as requested by Lender and in accordance with this 
Agreement. Escrow Holder shall not release the Deposit, or any portion thereof, to any other 
persoll or entity. 

Escrow Holderls Requirement to Terminate Escrow. Escrow Holder shall terminate this escrow upon 
the instructions of Lender or 270 days after the escrow has been opened, whichever comes first, 
unless requested to do otherwise by Lender. At the time that this escrow is terminated, the Deposit 
and, as instructed by Lender, shall be disbursed to the Kim Funding, LLC account referenced above, 
less Escrow Holder's unpaid fees. 

Escrow Holde(s Fee. Lender shall pay to Escrow Holder a fee in the amount of $1,000.00 for. 
Escrow Holder's services provided in connection with this Escrow, which fee shall be paid $500.00 
upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the Deposit and $500.00 upon Escrow Holder's release of the 
Deposit. 

Escrow Holder's General Provisions. By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Holder's 
general provisions, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit "A" and is 
incorporated by reference as if fully set forth in this section. 

Escrow Holder's Wiring Instructions. By signahlre hereon, Lender approves Escrow Holder's 
wiring instructions directive, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit "B" and 
incorporated by reference as iffully set forth in this section. 

Third Party Beneficiary. Lender and Escrow Holder agree that Western Alliance Bank shall be and 
is hereby named an express third-party beneficiary of this Agreement with full rights as such. The 
language of this Agreement relating to "Release of the Deposit" and "Escrow Holder's 
Requirement to Terminate Escrow" cannot be amended without the advance written consent of 
Western Alliance Bank. Applicant shall not have the rights of a third-patty beneficiary to this 
Agreement and shatlnot be entitled to direct Escrow Holder. 

Miscellaneou~. Lender and Escrow Holder further agree: 
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a) This Agreement contains the entire understanding of the parties with respect to the subject 
matter hereof and shall not be modified except in a writing signed by all patties. This 
Agreement will be binding on and insure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their 
respective successors and assigns. This Agreement may be executed in one or more 
counterparts, which together will constitute on and the same agreement. 

b) Any dispute arising out of or in connection with this Agreement shall be governed by and 
construed under the laws of California without regard to conflict of laws principles therj:of. 
Each of the parties consents to venue in San Diego County and personal jurisdiction of any 
action brought in any federal or state cOUlt within California having subject-matter 
jurisdiction for any action arising out of this Agreement. 

c) The parties hereby waive to the fullest extent permitted by law the right to trial by jUl'Y in 
any action, proceedings, or counterclaim, whether in contract, t01t, or otherwise, relating 
directly or indirectly to this Agreement. Jf a court finds the precedingjlllY waiver is not 
enforceable, the patties agree that sl)ch dispute will be oetel"mined by a general reference 
proceeding in accordance with Califomia Code of Civil Procedure sections 638 through 
645.1, except for (i) nonjudicial foreclosure of any security interest in real or personal 
property, (ii) exercise of self-help remedies (including, without limitation, set-off), (iii) 
appointment of a receiver and (Iv) tempol'ary, provisional, or ancillary ['erriedies (including, 
without limitation, writs of attachment, writs of possession, temporary restraining orders, or 
preliminary injunctions). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been executed by the parties effective as of 
the date indicated above. 

LENDER 

ANI Development, LLC, 
a California Limited Liability Company 
3515 Hancock Street, Ste. 200 
San Diego, CA 921 10 
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Chicago Title Company, 
a California Corporation 
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1. DEPOSIT OF FUNDS 

Exhibit "A" 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

The law d~pflng with Ihe disbursement of funds requires that nil funds be nvnilnblc for wilhdmwal n5 II matter ofrighl bythc title 
- ¢I1tity's escrow OI1d1or ~ub esC/DIY accoWlt prior to disbuJ3Cllll:llt of IlI1Y funds. Only_ cllSh Ot wil'll-lriinsftlf'fcd funds CIlII be given Immed/nle 

DYlIUl!bility upon dcpo.sit. Cashier's chtcks, teller's ehcck5 IlI1d Certified check:; mny be livnlhiblc one bugjn~s dny lifter deposit. All other 
runds 5Uth os pcrstlllll1. corpo/llll: or pnrlncJ31lip chew lIIld drnfts arc 5ubj~c:t tp II1IlIIlislOry holding prnods whicb IllliY !!IIuse malcrialdelJI}'o 
in disbursement offilnd,S in this escrow. In Dreier 10 Qv,,(d dela}'$. all fundln~ should be wl!e tl'lllUfcm:d. OUtgOing wlre ItallsfClS win not be 
authorized until CQIIfirmation oflbc resprmlve incoming wire transfer or n(avallability afdcposilcd chcd.:s. 

Deposit offunds into genom! escrow nus! lIr:cnuntunles!l il15!nlt:U:d othe.rwisc. You may innwct Escrow Holder WdCjlOSIl your 
fuods inw IlI1 in~ benring account by signing aod J\\lWDlng the "N01l~ ofOppllrtunity w Open lnleltst Beanng /.IcOOllJlr. WhlclrhBs b~ 
provided' to you. If you do not so instruct U!I, tmnllll funds receiVed In Ihlnscrow shall be dep!lS!I~d Wilh other escrowJUnIls in one or more 
genml escrow IIusl dceoUnts, width inolude bolh nnn·inlerest ~g demll/ld accounts IIl1d other depository !lCQ)unts of Escrow Holder, in 
ony sla~ or naliona! bflllk or ~tl.yfugs IllId IOB_n n5SociotiJRl hJ$ured by lite Fe(ieml I;lepDS\t ImuIlUlCC CorpOnqioll (thl) "depository institutions") 
IlI1d lItLly be tmnsfCrred 10 ooy other such c:sctDW irost 8Cal\lll£:i "e Escrow Hofder or one of lis affil!B.lf$, either willtin or aUlside the St!!Ic of 
CallfQmfa. A general esmlW trust I1):count Is rcstrl~ IIlId pro!l:cllld egllin.st claims by I.flltd pmtlcs III1d crn!ilors or Escrow Holder II!1d its 
affiliates. 

Receipt ofbelJcCiIS by Escrow flcldcrDlld aflililUe.s. TIle parties IIlIhls escrow ilCI:no,vledgelhatlh; mnlnlcn8llcc of such gI!/lcial 
escrow (rust ~oll!ll5 wltfl sorne depo.ilnlY institutions may result In EscroW tloldcr or its IIfIitistcs being provided with IIIlnrray of bn.nlc 
services, accommodations or other bet1efils by !he depository institution. Some or all ofthcse befJcUts may be consid~ intmsl du~ you 
under Cnlllbmia Insurance Cede S~tlon 12413.5. Emow Holder or ils affilllJ!t.s $0 mny elcct tIl mfcr into other businl::i5 ltunsacllonllwlU! 
or obtaln 10IlI)S fur investmenl or other jlulJloses frDm lite depositary InsUtnlloli. NI such ~Ices. =mmodlllions. Wldolher btttcfitI shll!l 
=~ to Escrow Holde. or Its affillat\\S and F.s1'TDW Holder shall have no obligEUian to aCCOll1l1 to the plU'ties (0 litis CIlerow far the "slue of 
sUch Strvil:t!S. accommodatioos, intercsl or other benefits. 

SaId funds will not CllfQ int.ercsl unll:s; Ihe lnsttuctlons otherwise spccificslly S\!ll~ thot fwltis shall be depnsilcd in W1 hnC~-bCllting 
=unl All disblll1en1cots shall bo tlU!dc by ch~ of {I'ROfCNTR}. 1M prlneipak to this esClOIY m Ilereby ~Dtmcd Ifmt th~ fUnds 
deposited hrn:in l!lt> insun:d Dilly 10 the lind] provided by Ibc Federal DQposil [n.sUlllllCC Ccrpomtion. Any ins!nJclion for bank wire will 
provlde.n:osonabte lime Dr DOUel: for Escrow Holdets compliance with !Uch Inii\r\lcIlOll. !;3crow Hotdd. sole dUI¥ and respol15lbllity shall be 
to plaCl: sald wire transrer lnstnJclions with its wiTiog bBnk upoo cooftrmntlon of (1) snt15faction of conditions p=tdent or (2) dOCllnulIIt 
recoldation at close of escrow. Escrow Holder will NOT be beld IeSlIonsible for la!1t irrtcn:st due 10 wire delQys caused by nny bll/l!c or the 
Federal ~ervc System, Illtd recommends IhnI ntl pillties make Ihemselvu aware or bnnl.ing regulatlollS wlth regnrd to pl!U:1:lnrnl ofwircs. 

In lite. even~ !hen: is in.sufficlent limo 10 plllCe n wIre upon nny such confinnation or lhe wlro Ilnvt: closed for the duy. the port[es 
llgl'Cl: 10 provIde> written !rulf\letions for an a1lematiYe metJloo of disburs~mcnL WITHOUT AN ALTERNATIVE DISBURSEMENT 
INSTRUCTION. FUNDS WiLt Be HELO IN TRUST IN II NON-INTEREST BEARING ACCOUNT UN11L THE NEXr 
OPPORTUNITY FOR WIRE PLACEMENT. 
2. fROM 'fIONS AND AJlJUSTMENTS 

All pmmtions IlI1dlor adjustments CllII~d for In this escrow fUe to be mode o~ th~ bilS!! of 11 !hillY (30) day month unl.m olherwls~ 
lnslIt"led in writing. You DfC to USC !n.ronna!lon ctmtalned 0[1 lilSl ava11Bbl~ till( staJemcnl, rcnl1ll. sllltanc.nt !I$ provided by thl' Scll~, 
beltefit:iary's S!llkmcot IlI1d lin: insunm~ polley dcliwred Into escrow for Ihe proraijons plovidcd for hc:rcl.n. 
3. SUPPUr.lENTAL 'fA.-xES 

The wltllin described property may be s\llljecllQ supplemcntnl teal propei1y Iloo!s due to 1he I;b1ll11:tl of oWl1clShlp takIng plW'..c 
through this IISCIUIV. Any supplemcnlll,1 n:ql property t1Il\llS ari~ing as a result of tile tl'lll\Sfer of !he proprny to Buye. skill! be tbe ~ol~ 
responsibility of Buya- and MY supplemental teal property !DJ(C$ arising prior to thr. closing dale shall be the sole ~ons1bility oflllc Seller. 
TAX BILLS lSSliED AI'1-gR CLOSE OF ESCROW SHALL BE HANDLED DlRECTL Y BETWEEN BlIYER AND SIill.ER. 
4. UTlLITIl!:SIPOSSESSION -

Tnmsf1;r of utili tics and possqslon ofdlc prtl\1ls~ ~ In be 5ctUcd by the parties directly and outside escrow. 
S.l'REI'ARATION AND RECORDATION OFlNSTRUtltENTS • 

Escrow Holder Eo IIIIIhorlzcd 10 prcpsrc, obtain, record I!lId dellver!lle necesshIy i,nstrumenl$ 10 c:ttny out the tctmS anq conditions of 
thls I:5crow II!1U 10 order l..lJe policy of Ut!e;llJSIIllince to b~ Issut:d at close of escrow n5 called for in these lnstnJetlons. CIOle ofcstrow shalt 
mean the dale ins1rumetlts lUll rt:coldcd. 
6. AtrrHORIZA TION TO FUR.N{SH COPIES 

Yau un;: Il)Itho~d 10 furnish coPies oftbllSo ins\nJclions, supplements, amendments, notiCl;:S of cancellation and closing stlltsl11enlS, 
to !he Real EsUltc BIOka{s) and I.cnder(s) nllmed in tlIis t.\"crot'(, 
7. RIGHT OF CANCELLA1'[ON 

Any principnJ lnstructlng you 10 cancel Ulls cscmw shall file nollce of cnncellation In your office in WIlting. You shull. within t\\'0 
(2) wolking days thereafler, deliver, ono copy ofs\lch notice to each of the otbrr principals at !lIt 8ddrcs~cs s!alcd in this .;scrow. UNLESS 
WRlTfEN 
OBJECTION TO CANCEJ.,l,.A nON IS FILEt.) IN YOUR. OFFICE BY A PRlNClP AL WITHlN TEN (10) DAYS AFTER DAlE OF SUCH 
MAlLINQ, YOU ARE AU11iOR,lZED TO CO'Ml'L,Y W1TH SUCH NonCE AND DEMAND PAYMENT OF YOUR CANCBl.l.ATION 
CHARG!!S. If wrltleu objr;etlon is fileI!, you l\ll3 !Ullhorized III hold oJI money and ins1romcnl'r In th[s f::ltrolV and \Jlkc Ill) 1llrIhcr nc!Ion until 
oth~ylsc directed, cithl<f by the principals' mulllPI written inslnIcaons, or by flnnl order of 11 cQ\lrtofcompetentjurisdittiolL 
8. PERSONAL PROPERTY . 

No examlnaiion or in5Uf1lJl~b l\S to U1e 1lIT1./:\U/lt or payment of personal propc-rty tuxes is requircdunlr.ss 5J1')Cifically requested. 
By signing lhe.se Gen~ Provisions. the Patties to the CSCIlJW netllby acknolYledg~ !hpj !.hey Ill'I' indelllnifYIng the Escrow Holder 

agall1$ allY IlIId 1111 ma~ rclllling 10 any "Bull;Sules" xequiremcuLs, and inslnlct Escrow AgellllO plVC\'ed with !he e-losing OftsCIOIV wl!hout 
any cousldernllon ormalter of 8I1y 11.8lQIC whatsQcvencgan:llng-'B~U:-Sates" being hBl1dled through CS(;fQIV. 

~. lUG£IT Ol"R.£SIGNATION 
Escmw Holder hO$lhc riJlht to ttSlllIl Upon ten (10) days wriro:n l1oti~e delivered 10 !he principals hm:in. Jfsuch rlt¥rt is exerelsed, 

all funds IU1d doctlmalls shnl! flD returned 10 the pnrty WilD dl:JlQ~ltcd thorn IllId Est{1)w Holder shlll.l have no Ilnbility hm:undcr. 
10. AlJ1UORlZA nON TO EXECUTE ASSIGNMENT OJ;' HAZA,lU) INS't1RANCE POLICIES 

-EiUicr B~yif, 'Selltf anWor Lerider rlmy"hand yotCUlc'I!ikuraricc"i!ieill's-!iJiiiic-ailif ilislinuicf\'JOlicy WhtmDtion; and you nre 10 
=cute, on bcbalf or the prulcipBls hereto. form ass;gJ1,IIll'Uts otlnlcrest In 2I1y in,sumncc policy (alha thflll tiU~ ioSIInuJtc) cnlled fur in this 
escrow. furwa!tI assignment nnd poiicyto the Insurance lIgen!, requesting thai. lite insurer COlls~t to w&lt 1rnnsfer IlIJdlor l!itnch a loss payable 
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elnuse Illuflor such Illhcr endorsements as m,ay be ~qutn:d, nnd forward such policy(s) 10 tnc princlpai:; entitled thc!Ctd. It is not your 
~ponsibUiI:y to verify lite infOtulation hll1lded lOOI! Qf tile llS.ll\1lJ>.bil\ty of sald 1J\S1It9J1~C. Your sol~ dllty is to fOt'r'riUdSBid request to 
iruuruncl:ug;ntlll close ofestroW. 

Further, thc:nl sJJall be no J1:SlHlIl$lbllil:y UPOD the! part of Escrow HoJd.1:I" 10 ll!l1elV bszard.lnsuJ"llllcc pallcy(s) upon cxplnlt!an Dr 
otherwise keep it in for(c e/lJler durlng or SUP$~qu~nt to tlle close of escrow. Cn.llccllll1.1on of any existing )tazard Insurance Jlollcies Is (0 be 
hlll1dted dlt1:ctl)' by thc.ptinlllpn\J, nnd outside ores.erow. 
11. AC110N IN JlIITEIU'LEi\Jl1i:Q 

The principn1$ hereto IlXjJI'Wly I!gree 1.1\111 Yllli, as Estrow Holder, It,ave f,he absolwe right at .YOur eleclion to file an IU!tionin 
Interpleader R'ljlllring the p.rinlllpills to ~ IUld litlllatc Ibctr scmnl alain" QIId rfg\ll$ nmDt1g1hemsc.lv~ BI1d you IITC IlIltl1Dri7.ed to d~poslt 
with the cletk or the CO~l!t oJI documents I1IJd funds bald in Ih.ill esqow. In the event such action Is med, th~ princlpa.ls jointljrB..ntlsc·mully 
agree 10 PIlY your ClI,ncclJQtlo.Q clt81gl:$ Md CQ5ts, I:KjlCIl)CS M.d ~BSonl!ble bUomo/s fees which you are requ1ml to ~nd or int:Ur In such 
inlerpleader ai;lion, the amount !hereof to b~ fixed Ii.ndJudgment Uieteforc (0 be rtlJdl'/CQ by the court. Upon tlle: filing of such action, you 
shalilhereupoll be fully rdeascd lind d(sclwg.cd fiom all obligations Impos;d by !he tt:rms of this escrow or otherwise. 
12. TImMINATION OF AGENCY OilUGAT10N 

lflh= (g n!lamon·taken' on this csCTowWilhln sUe (6) montlu lifter the "(fmc limit dIite' as Set forth In the escroIV 1/l.s[IUcllo"~ or 
writteu cxtcnslo[l Ih=l: your ogenoy ob\lgntJoil shall tennlnl1le atynur oplion WId oJl documenl$. mOlllcs or other items held by you sflallile 
"'turned 10 the pnrtics tkpositing 51l1JlC. In tha event of co,Qcellation of this escrow, whClher it be Dt th~ feque:;~ of MY ofilll' ptj;tc)pnls \lr 
o!hmYisc, the fees Mti charges due {PROFCN'm.I. including expendltul1:$ Inctmed .and/or IIUtllorized sluill be borne equully by thc pl1lt!es 
hC£l:to (unless olho:nl'ise agreed to specifically). 
1:1. CONFLICTING lNS'rnUCI10NS 

Upon rc:ct,llpt or lilly callflil:l.lng wtnu:liol1S, you are to take no action in ClIMcction with tbrs t:.S'crow Vrtlil non-conflicting 
instructions nre received from alr of the principals to this ~CfQW (subject 10 sections 7, 9, 11 rirld 12Il.bovc). 
14, REll\mURSEMENT AlTORN£\' FCi&s/ESCROW HOLDER 

In !he event tile' n Sllllis brought by any pBlty ~r panIcs I,D these CSeTD\\' instructions to whJch Ille Escrow Holder is mUlled IlS II pasty 
whlcll results in a Judgmcnl In favor orth~ Escrow HDldCTMd ngajnst B principal or principals hrn:ln. me pnncipals orprlnclpnls':sgrnt agree 
IU pay said Escrow flolder 0.11 cC)S1..S, cKpcnsr.8 P.l\d rensonablc attomey's fees: which it mny cXpt:Ild or inPllr In Sllidsuil, llIe ~Jnol1ilt thC'lCOJ to be 
ffj(ed Ill1djudgmem th=rorc to be rendcn:d by !he court in !QJd suit. 
15. DEl.IVE.RY/RECEJPT 

Oclivecy to PMelpa15 lIS ~ed In thcs.e l1IsllUctiOI1S wlll:SS oth,crwi.5c stAted hetl!(n is to be by regular mail, Ill1d rc:ceipt is deternllned 
to be 71. houtS after such ll1IIl\fllg. All daC)JIPenlS, ballll1C1lS and 5laI.enlCllI.5 du~ to the IUlderslgned j!lO to be I1'IBlI~d to the nddIw shDwn 
bCfCto. All noti~, chJl,D1!C of instnJctiot\s, COlJ]munlca,Uoos a,nd docum.en\s !1)1: (0 be deliv=d In writJnll to the office or ChicBgO TiUc 
CDIJ1PBllY I1S set fonh b~in. 
16. STATlWEIlERAl. COtlF. NOTlFlCA nONS 

l\ccording 10 t'ederal Law, (.be S~lt~r. whell applicable, will be required to complete B sales ncu\'ity report that wilt be utlliled 10 
generate n 1099 stJItem.cnt tllth~ Intel'lUll ~enl)c 8m·ice. 

P=l to Slale Law, prior to tl~ clDSe of escrow, Buyer will provide EScrow Holder with a PIcllmhllllY Change orOwn~rohfp 
Report. In the cvent sllld report is nol bl1lldcd to E.~crow Holder for submission to !hI) County in which subject property Is JDCa1cd, upon 
I1Jcordins or the OtilI\t Deed. Buyc.rs w:knowledge thai the IlppU~lc fuI 'Will be assessed by 5Did County and Escrow Holder $hall debit the 
ncCOl!J1I of Buyer for snme at close of escrow. 

BUyer Dnd Seller herein tepp;scnt and WIlO'llot tIwt they wlll seck III1d obtain Independent !egallldv!cc and COllnsel relative to ihcir 
obligalloos und>!' Illt "Forc1gn lnV~D1'3 'In ltclIll'roproy Act", IIIId 1II1Y oilier IIppllc.Jble tcden:u QIId10r SUIte IIIWll regarding same, BIld wm 
take allstcps IICCCSSa.ry in ordcr 11> comply with such requlroncnl5 I!Qd bClCby hold you how rclBliVQ ID iIlelr complilUlcc t/Jerewlth. 
17. ENCUMBRANCES 

Escrow Hollkr ill to w:t upon 8)J)' 5tBJl:maulSiiunisJJed by a l!cn/lolder or his sgonl withouIllablllty Qr reoponslbility for theli~eumey 
of such ~tatCl1Jcnts. Any IlQIumnints ne~csslUY becat~5~ of 1I discrepancy bcLWun Uta In,fi!rmatian filrnlsl1ed Escrow Holder /1m! any amount 
Iat<:f' d~tned tn be correct shl1l1 be .etfled b;twC¢ll the pl\rt!~ direct and oll!S!d~ of escrow. 

You I!W lUJlhorinld, wiUtaut the om for !\Ir\ho:t spprovaJ, (0 dcbli my acculll\t flit' MY /l:es Md c./uuges thnt I have agreed to pa)' in 
connediop with lltls esc:rQW.l\llcl for /lily RmDunts Ihn.! I 11ID obHgnl~d to PllY to th~ holder efWlY lit:IJ or ~=bmnce til eslBblisb !he liUe: Il5 
tnsun:d by tho pelicy ofthlo il\5\ll'P.l\cc c,lilled for Inthcsc ln$truc;IiD!lS.lfforW1y~oB my QceQlIIl! iJ: ni:ltdebi)ed forsu~.h amounts at Ihctim" 
of closing, 1 agree to pay !hem immcdlalt:Jy upon detnlllld, or to reiJl\bUl5c !!IlY DIller per:;:on or entity Who h~ pnid Utero. 
lB. ENVTRONMENTAL 1SSl)ES 

Chlcngo TIne Comllim), hB$ I'l\lIdc nQ ;ov11511/101100 Cbl(Ce1ninn sBld proJIC'tY "-$ to cuyirnf1mentnl/lol<k wasle issucs. Any due 
dillgeo~ required or na;ded to detemdne t.nvironmcnlallrn)l.8et as to fonil$ of IQxiflcQuon, if sppli,lIble, will be done direcUylind by 
prinoipals oulsldoofescrow. Chfc:agoTltic Complll1Y Is released orlUlY ~ponslblIIty OJId/or liability tTl connec!lon t!u:lcWlth. 
Ill. USURY 

Escrow Hohler is not to be lXlJlC<:med WiUl MY qUl:Slions of u~ury in My (OP.l\ or encumbrance lnvol\'cd /11 the pr=l~g or Utis 
l:Scrow Md is hereby relea,!;e,d of!!."y re5pun.smllity or liability thercfore. 
2G. DISCLOStIR.E . . 

Escrow Holder's TmDwlC1lge of maUers liffect.ing Ute proptrty. provided such facts do oat prevenl ooffipliOJlce with these instructions, 
does not cn:a1" IlIIY li.abllilY or duty in ad<\hion lQ tht<sc instru&tioM. 
21. FACSIMILESIGNA11.jRf. 

Escrow Holder I;; h!7,Wy au!hmW:d l\I\d Instructed t4u.!. in the evejll s.ny Pl1rty utillz,:s "rllCSi:muc· IroIISmlutd signed documents or 
inrtruetions 1a Escrow Holdet', you me ID'rely on lJIQ SI\IllO for all escrow Instn.tclion purpOSI:S l!I1" the r:tosiug ofest:row as if they hom onginal 
signlllures. Each pl\rty shl3lJ mske cvCl)' elton 10 provide to I.he o\JJerpll.rty lind 10 .I;'.scrnw Halder, within 72 hll\l1S Ilftcr Itaimnlssion, duplicate 
oIiginru docUI1JenlS or ins(nlctlon.~ bc;o,tillg .he ongl,nat signlll\lrtS. I;w:h pllfly furt.her Uj;knowlcdgc::s and agrees t)lDt documC!1!S wiUt non
originnl si!lllatu<eS may noL be Dcc;.cplcd for n:oording by the Couaty IU:conl~. thcrcfo!'t: no closing or recording mny take pla~ wlt)lout the 
SUbmission ofthc: oJil',inlll doclUneulS. 
2.2. CLAl{lF1CA'l'.f.ON OF IlOTl.E$ 

Ch.icago Ti(lr: Company serve.> ON).. Y as P.I\ Escrow HQ!der in connection with thcse instru~(.lol\!i a.nd cannot give legal ruMcc. to IIUY 
pasty hcn:to. 

Escrow Holdl:!' iJ; not [0 be held 3JX/)UJlta.blc orIlnblc far the S\Ifficir:ncy Clr C!ll1'C~It1.CSS !'Slu folTll. mannt:!' ofl:;(ccution, Dr validity or 
afty instrument deposltl!llin Uti~ esorow. nor lIS 10 tne Identity. nll\hrrrlty or ri,&hl$ orlUlY perSon a~C1Jting \lie SIUTlC. Escrow Holdet. dUlks 
hereundt:r sb~n be Itrn.\tc<l 1,0 the proper hB.ru!ling ofsuGh money IJ,lId rite p,ropu &a,fckeq.lng of sucli inSuume:nts, Dt' olltcr docUm<ttlS It~,ilrtd 
by nscrow Hold.,,-, llI1d fllf lll~ dlstmSiti01l o(s9mo in DCCQnjMt,ewil,h!he mil1l;n Irnitplc!ions accepled by Escrow Holder. . 

TIl!: ogc:ncy 11m) duties ()fJ'.$l:tow Holder c:om.mCJI~ ant)' \lpa" rec.elpl of (l(lpies ... rthes~ Escrow Instructions exeC1Ji1:d by all parties . 
. 23. li1JNDS HEI,.l) IN ESCROW" .. ., .. •.. .." ......... ....... ..., , ... , '; , , ... , .... 

'\\'ht;n Ihe C;Otnpwty hB.5 fi!ltd,:!ICl1\flin in ~\::l\1\\' D.Vt!r &0 ({a.jS after c\05.C ofesCl'\'iW l1t cstlrrtlllo:d close ofesctow,lhe Company s.nall impose a 
monthly ll{llding fee of S:ZS.OO ~hnt ~ to be c.h!(.rged agai{l,stl.hp filnds held by the C.amPMY. 
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TIllS AGREEMENT IN ALL PARTS APPUBS TO, lNURBS TO THE BENEFlT OF, AND 
BINDS ALL "PARUES HER.ETO, THElR HEIRS. LEGATEES, DEVISEES, 
AD:M1NISTRATORS, EXECUTORS, SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, AND WHENEVER 
THE CONTEXT so REQUIRES TIlE MASCULINE GENDER lNCLt)DES TIlE 
FEMININE AND NEUTEa. AND THE SINGULAR NUMBER JNCLUDES THE PLURAL. 
THESE INSTRUCTIONS AND ANY OTHER AlvfENDMENTS MAY BE EXECUTED IN 
ANY NUMBER OF COUNTERPARTS, EACH OF wHICH SHALL BE CONSIDERED AS 
AN ORIGINAL AND BE EFFECTIVE AS SUCH. 

MY SIGNATIlRE HERETO CONSTITUTES IN"STRl)CTION TO ESCROW HOLDER OF 
ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS CONTAINED IN TIDS AND ALL PRECEDING PAGES 
ANn FURTHER SIGNIFlES TI1AT I HAvE READ AND UNDERSTAND THESE 
GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

Chicago Title Company conducts escl'OW business lwder a Certificate of Authority No. 
350 issued by'tnc California Department of InsuraJ,lce. 

BUYER 
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Exhibit "B" - Wiring Instructions 

Escrow Holder will disburse the Deposit and, as instructed by lender, only to thE! following 
account: 

Custodian Broker: 

ABA Number: 

FCC: 

A/C#: 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Western Alliance Bank 

122243635 

Kim Funding, lLC 

8026487237 
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Escrow No. 66061-00 

Chicago Title Company 
701 B Street. Suite 1120 
San Diego, CA 92101 

ESCROW AGREEMENT 
(Holding Funds) 

This Escrow Agreement ("this Agreement") is made and entered into as of Fehruary 13, 
2017 by and between ANI Development, LLC, a California limited liability company 
("Lender") and Chicago Title Company, a California corporation ("Escrow Holder"). 

RECITALS 

Lender desires to deposit certain funds and direct others to deposit certain funds into this escrow 
and to provide Escrow Holder with written instructions setting forth the conditions nnder which 
Escrow Holder will invest and hold the funds and ultimately disburse them. 

Lender and Escrow Holder understand that this is a limited escrow only and is being opened for 
the benefit of Gregory Stillman ("Applicant"), who is applying for a License to be issued by the 
California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control ("ABC") under Business and Professions 
Code sections 24070-24-082, The license that is the subject of Applicant's application to ABC is 
License No. 415282 ("the License"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 

AGREEMENTS 

Deposit. Within five days following the date this Agreement is signed by Lender and Escrow 
Holder, Lender will cause to be deposited a total slim of$75,000 ('<the Deposit") with Escrow 
Holder for the refundable deposit for Applicant's application to ABC for approval of transfer to 
Applicant of the License, The source of funds for the Deposit shall be from an account at 
Western Alliance Bank in the name of Kim Funding, {'-LC. Escrow Holder will do the following: 

Invest Funds. Place the Deposit into an interest-bearing account with all interest accruing to the 
account of Lender. Concurrently herewith, Lender will provide Escrow Holder with the required 
IRS Form W-9 and Investment Instructions required to establish such account. 

226 F.Q!TI1...:. Escrow Holder to send to ABC Form 226 L1pon Escrow Holder's receipt of the 
Deposit. 

Ownership of Deposit. It is acknowledged and understood that only Kim Funding, LLC, has an 
ownership interest in the Deposit and that Lender has no ownership or security interest iil the Deposit and 
has no right to direct the disposition of the Deposit except as set forth in and as provided in the Release of 
Deposit paragraph as follows. 
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Release of Deposit. At any time, Lender may provide written instructions to Escrow Holder to. 
release all of the Deposit with the interest thereon, less only unpaid escrow fees. DUI'ing the term 
of this escrow, upon the written instructions from Lender, Escrow Holder will disb~lrse the Deposit 
and, as instructed by Lender, only to the following aCCQunt: 

Custodian Broker: 
ABA Number: 
FCC: 
A/C#: 

Western Alliance Bank 
122241635 
Kim Funding, LLC 
8026487237 

Upon receipt of such instructions, Escrow Holder's only duty is to comply with said instructions 
and to disburse the Deposit amount as requested by Lender and in accordance with this 
Agreement. Escrow Holder shall not release the Deposit, or any portion thereof, to any other 
person or entity. 

Escrow Holder's Reguirement to Terminate Escrow. Escro\v Holder shall tenninate this escrow upon 
the instructions of Lender or 270 days after the escrow has been opened, whichever comes first, 
unless requested to do otherwise by Lender. At the time that this escrow is terminated, the Deposit 
and, as instructed by Lender, shaU be disbursed to the Kim Emding, LLC account referenced above, 
less Escrow Holder's unpaid fees. 

Escrow Holder's Fee. Lender shall pay to Escrow Holder a fee in the amount of$I,OOO.OO for 
Escrow Holder's services provided in connection with this Escrow, which fee shall be paid $500.00 
upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the Deposit and $500.00 upon Escrow Holder's release of the 
Deposit. 

Escrow Holder's Generai Provisions. By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Hoider's 
general provisions, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit "A" and is 
incorporated by reference as if fully set forth in this section. 

Escrow Holder's Wiring Instructions~ By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Holder's 
wiring instructions directive, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit "B" and 
incorporated by reference as if fully set forth in this section. 

Thirg~ Beneficiary. Lender and Escrow Holder agree that Western Alliance Bank shall be and 
is hereby named an express third~party beneficiary of this Agreement with full rights as such. The 
language of this Agreement relating to "Release of the l)eposit" and "Escrow Holder's 
Requirement to Terminate Escrow" cannot be amended without the advance written consent of 
Western Alliance Bank. Applicant shall not have the rights ofa third-party beneficiary to this 
Agreement and shall not be entitled to direct Escrow Holder. 

Miscellaneous. Lender and Escrow Holder fUlther agree: 
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a) This Agreement CQntains the entire understanding of the pal1ies with respect to the subject 
matter hereof and shall not be modified except in a writing signed by all parties. This 
Agreement will be binding on and inslll'e to the benefit of the parties hereto and their 
respective successors and assigns. This Agreement may be executed in one or more 
cQunterpalis, which together will constitute on and the same agreement. 

b) Any dispute arising out of or in connection with this Agreement shall be governed by and 
co_nstrued_under the taws~f ~alifornla withoJlt regard to conflict of laws pl'iI~~ipJ~s tllet'eof. 
Each of the parties consents to venw in San Diego County and personal jurisdiction of any 
action brought in any federal or state court within California having subject-matter 
jurisdiction for any action arising Ollt of this Agreement. 

c) The paltieshereby waive to the fullest extent pennitted by law the right to trial by jmy in 
any action, proceedings, or counterclaim, whether in contract, tort, or othenvise, relating 
directly or indirectly to this Agreement. If a court finds the preceding jury waiver is not 
enforceable, the parties agree that such dispute will be determined by a general reference 
proceeding in accordance with California Code of Civil Procedure sections 638 through 
645.1, except for (i) nonjudicial foreclosure of any security interest in real or personal 
property, (ii) exercise of self· help remedies (including, witiloutIimitation, set-oft), (iii) 
appointment of a receiver and (lv) temporary, provisional, or ancillary remedies (including, 
without limitation, writs of attachment, writs of possession, temporary restraining orders, or 
preliminary injunctions). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been execllted by the parties effective as of 
the date indicated above. 

LENDER 

ANI Development, LLC, 
a California Limited Liability Company 
3515 Hancock Street, Ste. 200 
San Diego, CA 92110 

~~:;;'~;~:)'=:'.~:~---.----
<::.ej'~·Gina Champion-Cai n 

Date: February 13,2017 
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1. DEPOSIT OF FUNDS 

Exhibit "A" 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

The low desling with tI1f: dlsbutsement of fun~ requirci that nil funds hI: av~i1~ble for wilhdrowaJ oS a matter of fisht by the tille 
entll}"$ escrow IlIIdlor sua escrow ot~ounl priDr to dll;bu~l:ITlenl of any futids. Only.cJlSh (Ii lVirii-trnmfcrrcd Willis CIU\ be given Immediate 
lIVuilability upon dqmsiL CushIer's cllIldcs, teller's cbecblUld CertIfied clicckli may be uVIIIlnbJo one bll$ilicss day lif\:r deposiL All other 
funds such lIS pcl'SolUll. corponl1J: or Jllllu1CIsbip chedal and dndIs arc subject 10 mlUldatOJy holding periods which rnay ClIII.5C material Jlelnys 
ill dlsburmnent offund.$ irf!his escrow,lnorder In avoid dcto)'S. alllimdlngs.shouid be win:lnUlsfe:md. Oulgoing wire transfClS will nPt be 
DMthorizcJLunl!lc:onfilTJllllioIlQf'tl!~ Ii,$~jMC!Jllllng wirc~fer..!!l'Q!'JL~llabJlJtY of d~Asil~dctlt~., ... _.. _. . ~ . .,-

Dcp6sifoffundfiIif.D -genwUcsetDwtrUstliCciiWii unless ~otmiWlSC; Yctrmay;iilStn1d Escrow Holdei' to dCpOSltytiUf 
fund> inlo WI intere:st beatlD~ SCCOUni by slgnil1g IUld retumillg the "NoUceof Opportunity ID Open I'I1temSt Bearing "ccow\~. \vI1ich has bCcn 
Ilrovlilcd to you. If you do not so instrtIct W'.1hen all fundS RCCi\>cd in this llSCIO\uh\ll/ bo deposited wlth&1iIer escrow fUllds in oD.I:.tJr more 
gcncml escrow ~ actOUlitS, wbiClf.inQludebnlli nbn·lnWl:St tiearlng de:ImmJlI1l:40Ullts.IIJIQ other depo.silotyllCCOUllts ofEsCtow Hplder, in 
l1li)' $lnte- or nntfottal 6i111k or SIlVinSS IllId 10aullSSoeliItlPllfusured liy the Fcdeml beposit lnsurlL!l~ ColpDflI.I,jon (/he "dcPDSitgry instilutlons") 
IUld may be tmnsfcmd \0 my other sud! esonW ttust lICI:OunlsofEscrow Holder or one of its ilffilfiUesi eithtt within or cutslde th~~ll!1il of 
ClIIUbmra. A g~CJa! CSl:roW uUSt ~unt Is tIlStrIded IlIIIl pro!c(/td Iignil1$l ~IiiJms by thirdpllrtlc:s 1IIld CJCdhOtli of EscroW Holder ami ils 
affilflllts. 

fu:ceipI DC benefits by Escrow Holder aud affiliates, The pl!!1I1!S to this escrow nci.:nowledge tllltt lllc mnInl!!olUlcc or such genel'lll 
escrow trust IICCOUllI5 with som" dopo.o:ltory imtltulions moy =It tn I!sc:row foIoldcr or its affiliates ~lllg provided with an lllT8y ofbnnk 
services, lIC(!ommotialll)J1$ or other benefits by ll1e depository institution. Some or aU of titfS(; benefits may b~ considered interest due you 
under Collfumia Insutance Code Section 12413.S. Escrnw Holder or It!; nffillates also may eleet to rnle! Into.other bUJ,iness liwuoclions with 
or ob\Jjln Imms for InvestrncnLor other purposes froID the depository institution. All such S(:fVices.lI«ommodllCions. and olflet bcn~1ili sball 
nccrue to Escrow Holder or its 1IffilliIles- III!d Escrow Holder 5hall have no obligation to ac<:ount 1.0 tfll~ parties 1.0 thw escrow for tfw ... alue of 
such services, lICoommodatloIls, Interest or other benefits. 

Suid funds wm 1101 =n int=st unless the instructions othern'lse spcclfic:nlly 51l!U! 1hnt funds sholl be dcposiltd In on 11Jtet\!St-bel1ring 
account. All disbLU5CTI1Ct1IS shall be ronde by check of {PROFCNTR). The princillnls to this r.scrow !!Ill hereby ~otified thot the funds 
deposit cd h=in are inslIll:d ollly to the limit proy[d~d by the FedCU\! Oeposlt JnslJllUlte Corporation, Any l.nstructitlU for bank wire will 
provhle.reasonllblc tlnle M notice fur Escrow Holdt:l'ti wmpliWicc wlth such in.\lrtlctiCUl. E$'c(ow Holder'S solCduty WJQ responsiblllty sball bc 
to plm said wire transfer instructlOIlS WlItt ilS wiriog ban..k \lpml confimiotion oCCI} sMisfuction of conditions IlfCccdcnl or (2) document 
=rdatlon at close of cst:rOw. Escrow Holder will Naf bc held responsible: for lost Inll:n:sl due 10 wire delays caiJsed by nny bl!Jlk or tIw 
Federal Reserve System, IUld recommends UUlt nIl plll1ies mII.ke dternsclves IlwafC oJ'blUll.ing regulations with regard to placement ofwfTes. 

1n the event tlu!re is insu,fficient lime 10 place n wire uJlon lilly such confirmation Dr the wires have closed {or the dIIY,ll!c partl~ 
agree to provide miltCll instructions for on n1tc:mativc: method of diSbursement WITHOUT AN ALTERNATIVE DlSflUR.'iEMENT 
INSTRUCTION, FUNDS WILL BE HEW IN mUST IN A NON·INT£REST BEARING ACCOUNl' 1JN11L THE NEXT 
OPPORTUNITY FOR WIRE PLACEMENT, 
:t, PRORATIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 

All PlOmIlCI1l!lIUld/or adjltStmems called for In thls=setow me to lie mIUlc on the hnsis of II lhiJtr (30) day llIonl.b un/c$!> ol.berwisc 
instnlct¢d in Writing. You rue to usc lnfonn!Ulon Cllntalntc! on IJISt I1Valhlhle tu stnl=ent, renIn! s1a1Cmerit 115 pnlYided by lIle SclltT, 
ben~nclary's statement and f\J'e ms-uronec polley deli'lcn:ll fnlo eScrow for the prorations provided f(lr herein, 
3. SUl'PLF..MENTAL TA.XES .. 

The within desCTibedpnll'erly mlly be suujcct to supplementnl real proptrrty taxes dlle to -!he ehnnllc of DlVncr,;hiptakIng place 
!hrough this est:rOw. AnY supplementnl real property 1.8ltI:S wising as a l-esult of Ifle ll1!ll5fer or the property to Buyer mal/be fue sale 
rt:.SponsiblUty of l'luycr lind any supplemental m11llropcrty ttlXes wi:>i\1g prior \0 the \llawg date. shnll be the sole ll:Sponslbllity of the Seller. 
"AX BlLLS ISSUED ArI'ER CLOSE OF ESCROW SHALL liB HANDLED OIR,EC1L Y BErWBSN BuYER AND SELLER. 
4. UTlLITlf.5ll'OSSESSION 

Trnnsferofuu1!tlcs and p()s~es:sloll oflbe p{tmis~ a,rc: to be sctUcd by the patties directly and olWiidc e5(:fOW. 
5, J'RE(,ARATION AND RECOIUlAl"ION OF lNSI'Rt,n,{EN'fS • 

Escrow Holder ls BU\hmized to prcpn.Je, obtain, =Rl iIlltillellver the nc=!l1y instrUments Ul CIIITY out the Lem1S and condilioos or 
this escrow and to order lAc policy oftitle insunm~ tQ b.~ is!illtd B! cJllSe of escrow 115 called fur in these lnstruc$ns. Close of cscrow sball 
menn the dato illStnuuen15 lire rcc:o!l\cd. 
6.AUI1l0RIZATIONTO FURNISH COPIES 

You nrc; authorized 10 furnish CIlples oflhcsc insl!\Jctions. SIIppkmcnl!, runendm~nlS,l1oti= of <>ancclJlltion and d05ing 5tatnm~nlS, 
to !he Real Estate BrokCl{s} and lAnder{s) nljJlled in tllis escruw, 
7. RIGIIT OF CANC£lJ,.ATION 

Any princlpal instructinSyou to CWJcel Ulis t:.scrow slml1 file noUtx: ofClUlccllntion ill YOUr ollice in writing. You ~luUl, within two 
(2) walking days Ihere.al\er, deliver, OtiC cupy of such notice to ea.oh oftha olbcr princil'sis III !he odd.rcsses stated io Ulls escrow. UNLESS 
WR.!TIEN 
OBJECTION 'fO CANCELl..ATIQN IS FIJ..ED IN YOUR OFFICE IW A P~ClPAL WITHIN lEN (10) DAYS A.FTER.PATE OF SUCH 
MAJUNG, YOU ME A~m'0RlZEO TO COMPI"Y WITH SUCH 'NOTICE Am> DEMAND PAYMENT OF YOUR. CANCELLATION 
CHARGES. If writum obJccl,ion ts filed, YQU me ll!J1ho .. i~\1 to hold oj! money I\I1d iMtm.ment!l In this escrow and lIIk!: no furlh~ netiC" l).l1!i1 
otherwise directed, eIther by the principals' mUlltill wriltm inmuctions. or by final ordtr of 1\ i:ourt QfCQmpcll:nljuri,sdiction. 
!I. PERSONAL E'ROl'ERTY . 

N(I =uninnllan or InSUI1l11te as to the IlllWl,tllt or paj'mentofpers:onol property tlllles is required unless specilicoJlyrcqu=sted. 
By signing !h=se Gencrn1 Provisions, the lllI.Itles toth~ CSC1pW ~~by ac1mo\i'lcdg~ Illal they 1\1'1; .indemnifying .\!I.e Escro.'y. Holrler 

against any and oJllllBU.crS reltuing til eny "!luII:S!iles" requlrements,and lnStnlCi ESrolW Agcnllo llrocccd willi lh~ closing.of cicroWwithout 
B1IY considem.lioD ofmllltl:r of BJly na.turewhotsoever rcgaliling "Bull.: Sa!es' beinghnri.dled through c:SC:row; 
9. RIGErr OF RE-SmN"-TIOtl/ 

Escrow Holaer h~ tile usbl t,o resll\tlllPon len {IO} dnyswrlttcn notice deJlY~l1:d (0 ihe prinoipals I1min. Ifsuclt right is_ exercised, 
a1J funtfs I!Jld documents shIlll be tetumed to th~ PBlIy who dej\osllCd thClit a.d Escrow Kolder sbnl~ hayc no IiJlblllty hcmlndcr. 
10, AUTIIOruzATION TO EXECUI'E ASSIGNMENT OF ~ INSURMifCE POLICW..s 

. Eillier' Buyu., 'Seller IIni:\l&r ~.ridcr 'may"h!Uid you·/.hc' lrijurarlcngeilt's·!\Wiic-ahd lIisti,nnce 'policy infoimnlIon, and you nre to 
execute. on behalf of the pt\nciplll,q hereto, fOmlllSSlgnmeru.s Dr inl~ (rt lillY !mI.lllU\OO policy (otha lIU11l title insuran~) called for in this 
escrow, filrward JlSSignnrcnt and p!llilOY {o t/le insunmcc agent, requesi(US tlIotlIlc m>ill1lf ClIl\~t til sU(\ll,ra,nsfer umVor lIl1ncb n loss jlnyuble 
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clause DIldlor SUl:h qlhc:r endorsements iii may be nt(1)imI, nnd forwnrd S1/cb p.Dlicy(s) ID t1Ie princiPAl!! ~n\illcd theRM. It 13 no! your 
responsibility 10 veri.!)' Ute informa1ion hatlded )'O11 or \h. l15~iJlllllhmty Df $!tid iJmullIlcc. Your sole duty is to forward swd Ilillu~t til 
insuCDJ\c~ ag~nt III clDSC: of escrow. 

Further, them ahllll hi! 110 respanslbnity uponthll part I)f Escrow Holda ID nmew hazard .insuruncc paliCY(s) upon Cl(pimtion ~r 
olhrnvise ~ it in forto cl\ller during or s\lbscqucnt to Ute close of e5crQW; ClI,I1cellaliDIl of My cXistiQg hlIZl!fd Insulll/1Ci: policies is to be 
hundled directly by t1te.princlpllls, lind Dulslde Dr escrow. 
11. ACl10N IN IN'l'ERl'l..EAD£R 

The pnllcipals hereto ~ly agree that you, BS Estnlw Holdet, have me absolute rigbi at your electioll to file an Ill:tion in 
inlc!pI~1:T n:quhlng tb~ priD~pals 10 IUl.SWl:r ~nd IIlisatcthcir sm:mI dalms Md rlgltts among themselves IIJId you ore aUlhori2ed to deposit 
with the clerk of the court u!l doaumrmts IlIld funds hell! iII this escrow, In the event !;\loll IICtlon ls filed, th~ prll1clpills jDlnlly IlI\d severally 
pgrce to PII}' your oonceUatlon cluages and costs, I:l(Pen.ses BlId lCl!Scmlble nttomcy's fees whIch }'OU me xequ~ to t::qJeTId Dr incur in such 
Interpleader nctlon, lilt amount thereof 10 be fixed und judgmcntthcrefore 10 be n:J1d~d by Ute court UJlIlO Ille filing of .stich w::tion, you 
shaJllhcroupDIl be fully rekasel! end dischsrgcd from alll)bligntions imposed by the tl:rms of this escrow or otlterwisc. 
l!. TElWINi\.TION OF-.AGENCY OBlJr;ATIO~__. . ... .__ .. _.. _ 

If there Is no action tilkcn on this ~crow wWtin ru: (6) months after t.he "!fme lImil dille." as sci farth in lhe esC/llIV i!l.!ilructiD~ or 
wrlUen Cl(\eIt!ion thereof, your ogwey oblignUon shalt terminate III yolir option end all documems. monies o.r other items heid by you sl\al\ be 
returned to the prutics depositing snme.. In the event of cnnceUatiDn of this escrow. wlu:lhcr il be at the request Df IIIIY of the prjncipm or 
otherWise. th~ f~ and i:b£llKcs due (PRqFCNmI. IncludJng expondilun:s Incurred .smlfDr nulhorUcd shill be borne equQlly by the partics 
hereto (un!cs$ Dthenv!sc nllr=i to specilieallyJ. 
13. CONFLICfJNG INSTRUCTIONS 

Upon ~iJlt or my cullnicling irutnJct/ons, you are to tnl,'C no netion til C(IfIl1ac!ion with this C'lctOW until non-ronflicting 
inslructions IlI'C lCccivcd Ifom nll of the PMcipel,s 10 litis r.,mow{subjectlo scctfons 7,9, 11 dIld 12 above). 
14, REJl\ffiURSEMENT A"ITORNEY F£ES~CROW HOLDER 

In the event that 1l5Ui! Is brought by any party or piIIlies 10 these cscrow jfJSUU~ons to wbien tlle E5C1l)w Holder is nnmcd lISa pm)' 
which n:sults ill lIjudgrncnt In filvDr Dfthe EsC11lW HDlder IlI1d llllsinn Ii principal or principn!s I1mln. the principuls or principaIs':agr:nl ogru 
to pay ~ai~ Escrow Holder all costs, expef\St:S und fCJLI'Dnable attomcy's fees whr~h it may c~pcnd or incur in sidd sui!, lhe amounlllll:J1:ofln be 
fixed and judgment thcn:fore to be rendcmd bythc court in said SUll 
15. DE!,lVERYIRECEIPT 

))clive!)' to princitlllls lIS u~ed in th~ illSllUclions unl= o!h~c stated h~in Is 10 btl by ~glllar mail, and =e[pt is detemtined 
to Ite 12 hours D1tr:r such 1nIllling. All documents, b~).unco:s III1d S\llteJllents due 10 Ibe undersigned am to b¢ mailed to the IIddms shawn 
hClCW. All notices, cbange of instructions, communications nnd dDcum~nls = to b~ delivered 111 writiflg to tho Dffice Dr Cbicilgo Title 
COllllllUlY Pli ~r fOtth herein. 
16. S1"ATI?lFEnERAL CODE NOTIFrCATIONS 

i\J:corrllog to Federn1 Law, the ScHer, \'.nrn appllCJlbIe, \'rill be required to complete a sates aetivity ,eport thRI will be utUb:ed to 
gcnerallta IO!l!l $1.I\\cment ID the Intem.el RCValue Service. 

Pumuml to Stntc LaW. prior to the close of c:scrow, Buyer will provide Escrow Holder with a fuJlmiruuy Cbung!l ofO\Vlle!Ship 
Report. In the m'Ill 5!lld RpDrt is not bWlUcd to Es\:row HDlda: for subm~[on to th~ County ill whl~h subject property is 10Clll1:ll. upon 
tIlccrdlng Df the 0l11li1 D=I, Buyers w;lmowkdae ibm lite npplij:1!l:llc fi:e will be l!SS~ed by said CaWTty and Escrow Hlllder shall debit Ibe 
account of Buyer for snme III close of escrow. 

BUyer w Seller herein reprcs~t Md wnmll\t thut they will s~k IIl1d obmln indepe.n~t logaiudvIce IU1lI co\lllse! relative tD their 
obllgtlliD!l.S under the "Foreign InVCSIors In Real Property Act", and /Illy ollu" IIpJlliC>lble f~etnl nndlor state laws rcgmdiJ1g same, and will 
InIa: all steps n=s1llY in oider to comply witluucit lCquimnr:nl$lIl\d beteby hold}1lu hamlCSJin:llUive: to therr complianc:eth:rewilh. 
17. ENCUl'rWRANCES 

Escrow HDlder i!; to IlCt D[IOfl any stalcrnenlS 1iIroWIed by a IicOhoTdc:r Dr his agent Without liability or n:sPonsilliUty fDr the w:cumcy 
of S\leIl 1\lW:mcnts. . Any BdJlUtm~ neeesswy bccaus~ of a dis\'ifel!llf1ey. bctwun the infurnulLlon fum15hcd Escrow Uolder Ilud any III1IOllnL 
In\.et detcnnincd to be com:ct shall be settled bI:~ tlte parties d!leci=td OU1Sld~.t;lrl!SctOw. 

You IUC alrtl1on~ without I.!te need 1br further lIjIprovaI, (o,d<:bll my ~¢>:Ount fot any tees and charges thllt lllave iJsieed to pny in 
connectiun Wlth !his escrow, IlJ1d [er eny nmoWlI$ !hilt I am obligaltd tOpsy t.o tlt.c h.oldt!r ofmiy lien orencumbmnce to establish the title lIS 
Insured by tl1e polley oftitlo iMITIIJ1CC CAlled fDr inl/tese l.nsI,roc!.ions. [ffoi Ilri)' rcatOI1'lIltll):it<lU!lt it 1101 de.bl\ed for Such aniDwits mtht time 
of closing. I DgJ"CC to plly them imm~diDle\y lipan dcrmmd. ar tD reimbwsQ MY D\hcr I!CIODn or entity who h~I'Qid them, 
18. ENVffiONMENTALlSS\J£S . 

Chlc:ngo Till" ~Clnpimjl has l1\ud. no IIlVCSOg.nli.,.l1 con=ms s",ld property .". III env/mn"'.nt.allIQxil: W""Ie .l!uu~. Any due 
diligence required Dr ncoded 10 de~ermlnc alvirorun.entai impact Il$ to forms. of toxification. if npp\lcnbte, \\111 be done directly and by 
princlpllls outsld~ of ~crow. Chicago TiUc CQmpany Is ICIclISro of any ft\Spenslbility IlJldior IlfiblllLy in conn«tion lhen:witb. 
19. USURY 

P.st:nJw Holder is nDt to be conC<lmed with IlI1Y qucsl)ono DfuSUIY ill ll.ny 10l1li or encumbrancc involved in Ihe proeessiug of this 
escrow WJd is hereby rcleas,cd of any responsibility or liability therefore. 
20. DISCLOSUR.E . 

mcro ..... Hotder's knowledge of matter!! uffttrt!ng the PIOP~rty. providtd such facts do nDt pl\7Vllnt cmnpliance with these instructions, 
docs aDt crc1l1c;.1Iny liabUity Of duty i.n addition to thr.se iIlStlllCUOtl3. 
21. FACSIMrLE SlGNATUR.E 

Escrow «older f:; h~y D"th~d eml (l1Stn)cted \full, In 1lte eVl!llt lillY pD.rt)' ulill7.es "racsirnlh,," IJ11J1SmiUed signed documents Dr 
InsWCI[ons to Escrow liolder, you IUC (0 rely on tile sume fur nil escrow llistrvl:llon plilpOSt:.S und the clo;lng of escrow as iftlley hore orlgilllu 
slgmuu~. Etlcb psrty shall m!lk.e ~cry cfforl 10 provide to the ollier pmy II!1d tD Esm:,w Halder, wiLhin 72 hDurs ll1ler ln01S1IIlssion, duplicate 
originlll OOctmlCllts or i./lstructions bearlng ll1e mig1.na,1 signatures. Eacll plIlty further Lickllowlroges a~d agrees tllo! documcnls with non
origi~QI 6ignl!!Urcs may nDt be oC£epted for lCrording hy thp Cqunty R.c~Ord~l, th=rorc nD closIng or l«:Qrdlog may !1!.I;c plnce without the 
suwms310n of tile original dooumentS. 
22. CLARlFlCA nON QF IH)TlE.S 

ChJcago T/lJe Company 5~.lVCS ONLY 8$ n.n EsctOW Hotder In ronnoctiiln with tlt~e iru!.tUcliol1,5 and C<II\not give IcgsllJdVlce to MY 
pllrly hereto. 

E$C!"(lW HoldCT is nol to.b~ h.ttd a.t;t:DUIlt,a,blc or li$lc (~r Ih~ S11ffiglen,1:Y or enrrcctn~ as t.D (onn, ITIll.nner of I'Xccutlol\. Dn'n!idity of 
nny illSlIUment dCPQ!ll.cd in lliis ~~cro.W •. llor Il$' t.1) \)1c \Qtll\ity, lI\lI.lmriry Dr ngll~s qf e,ny pemlll e:j'e,cU1i.ng t,lJc same. Escrow l{olckr'~ duties 
here\ll1der shall be Ilm.ll~ Ip !pc proper 11a.nJ;\lmg of 5\lCl\ mon~ •. n.d I)le prot= safe.keepinJl Qf~ucl\ il\5I.l\lm~1S; Dr other documenlSl"fccived 
by Escrow Holder, and fat the l!is[!D,siJio.1i ors!!J\)e I." "'CIXIJd"II.lIC/: witlt tlt.c wrl~ lns\JuCI!O(\S accepJcd 'by Escrow Holder. 

The ageucy and duli~.s of .li§ctOW .Holder Clllllment1i Oldy up tin ftceipt of cop1t:s Df1h~~ ~ctolY lo.sVvction,s executed by al) p~cs . 
. 23. Fl)NDS JI$Lt) JlIIt.SC;RQW· . .. ."" "" . ... .. ....... .. .. -, .... , ... . .;. ._, ..... 
Whl;ll the complIIly bllS fund:! m:t\Bill in Cl:I'lPW fJ..,;r9{l da.r-; a.ll.cq:lo.Sq QfcscWW orcstl.1lUIlCd close oJ ts~ro\V,llle Cmrtpany shnll impose a 
mont.hly bolliins f,:e ofSl5.0n ~n[ is 10 be t~h~llled A&!!lnst the funds h,i:lu !lytt/e C!lmpBIlY. 
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THIS AGREEMENT IN ALL PARTS APPLIES TO, INURES TO THE BENEFIT OF, AND 
BINDS ALL" PARTIES HERETO, THEIR HEIRS, LEGATEES. DEVISEES. 
ADM1NISTRATORS. EXECUTORB. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, AND WHENEVER 
TIm CONTEXT SO REQUIRES TIlE MASCULINE GENDER lNCLUDESTI-IE 
FEMlNINE AND NEUTER AND THE SINGULAR NUMBER :WCLUDES TIIDPLURAL. 
THEsE lNSTRUCTIONS AND ANY OTHER AMENDMENTS MAY BE EXJ;CotED IN 
ANY NUMBER OFCOUNTERP ARTS, EACH OF WHICH SHALL BE CONSIDERED AS 
AN ORIGINAL AND BE EFFECTIVE AS SUCR. 

-~ - -

MY SIGNATURE HERETO CONSTITUTES INSTRUCTION TO ESCROW HOLDER OF 
ALL TERMS AND CONDITIONS CONTAlNED IN THIS AND ALL PRECEDING PAGES 
AND FURTIIER SIGNIFJ:Es 'I'HAT I I-IAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND TIIESE 
GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

Chicago Title Company conducts escrow business under a Certificate of Authority No. 
350 issued b:~i' the California Department of Insurance. 

BUYER 
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Exhibit liB" - Wiring Instructions 

Escrow Holder will disburse the Deposit and/ as instructed by Lender, only to the following 
account: 

Custodian Broker: 

ABA Number: 

FCC: 

A!C#: 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Western Alliance Bank 

122243635 

Kim Funding, LLC 

8026487237 
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ARTS-GS 
Articles of Incorporation of a 
General Stock Corporation 

To form a general stock corporation in California, you can fill out this 
form or prepare your own document, and submit for filing along with: 

- A $100 filing fee. 

- A separate, non-refundable $15 service fee also must be included, 
if you drop off the completed form or document. 

Important! Corporations in California may have to pay a minimum $800 
yearly tax to the California Franchise Tax Board. For more information, 
go to https:llwww.ftb.ca.gov. 

FILED cJv 
Secretary of State 
State cif California 

OCT 2 8 20t6 ~\ 

Note: Before submitting the completed form, you should consult with a 
private attorney for advice about your specific business needs.· , f c.. This Space For Office Use Only 

For questions about this form, go to www.sos.ca.gov/business/belfiling-tips.htm. 

Corporate Name (List the proposed corporate name. Go to www.sos.ca.gov/business/be/name-avalJability.htm for general corporate name 
requirements and restrictions.) 

CD The name of the corporation is _C_h_i_c_a.=:g_o_E_s_c_r_o_w_&_T_it_1e _________________ _ 

Corporate Purpose 

(ll The purpose of the corporation is to engage in any lawful act or activity for which a corporation may be 
organized under the General Corporation Law of California other than the banking business, the trust company 
business or the practice of a profession permitted to be incorporated by the California Corporations Code. 

Service of Process (List a California resident or a California registered corporate agent that agrees to be your initial agent to accept service of 
process in case your corporation is sued. You may list any adult who lives in California. You may not list your own corporation as the agent. Do 
not list an address if the agent is a California registered corporate agent as the address for service of process is already on file.) 

@ a. Cris Torres 
Agent's Name 

b. 3515 Hancock Street, Suite 200, San Diego 
Agent's Street Address (if agent is not a corporation) - Do not list a P. O. Box City (no abbreviations) 

Corporate Addresses 

CA 92110 
Stale Zip 

® a. 3515 Hancock Street, Suite 200 San Diego California 92110 
Initial Street Address of Corporation - Do not list a P. O. Box City (no abbreviations) State Zip 

b. 
Initial Mailing Address of Corporation, if different from 4a City (no abbreviations) State Zip 

Shares (List the number of shares the corporation is authorized to issue. Note: Before shares of stock are sold or issued, the corporation 
must comply with the Corporate Securities Law of 1968 administered by the California Department of Business Oversight. For more 
information, go to www.dbo.ca.gov or call the California Department of Business Oversight at (866) 275-2677.) 

® This corporation is authorized to issue only one class of shares of stock. 

The total number of shares which this corporation is authorized to issue is _____ 1_0-',_0_0_0 _____ _ 

This form must be signed by each incorporator. If you need more space, attach extra pages that are i-sided and on standard letter
sized paper (8 1/2" x 11"). All attachments are made part of these articles of incorporation. 

Incorporator- Sign here 

Make check/money order payable to: Secretary of State 

Upon filing, we will return one (1) uncertified copy of your filed 
document for free, and will certify the copy upon request and 
payment of a $5 certification fee. 

Corporations Code §§ 200-202 el seq., Revenue and Taxation Code § 23153 
ARTS·GS (REV 03/2014) 

LegaIZoom.com, Inc. by Cheyenne Moseley, Assistant Secretary 
Print your name here 

. By Mail 

Secretary of State 
Business Entities, P.O. Box 944260 

Sacramento, CA 94244-2600 

Drop-Off 

Secretary of State 
1500 11 th Street, 3rd Floor 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

2014 California Secretary of State 
www.sos.ca.gov/business/be 
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Attachment to the 
Articles of Incorporation 

. of 

Chicago Escrow & Title 

6. The liability of the directors of the corporation for monetary. damages shall be 
eliminated to the fullest extent permissible under California law. 

7. This corporation is authorized to provide indemnification of agents (as defined in 
. Section 317 of the California Corporations Code) through bylaw provisions, agreements with 

agents, vote of shareholders or disinterested directors or otherwise, in excess of the 
inderrmification otherwise permitted by Section 317 of the California Corporations Code, 
subject only to the applicable limits set forth in Section 204 of the California Corporations Code 
with respect to actions for breach of duty to the corporation and its shareholders. 

8. Any repeal or modification of the foregoing provisions of Sections 6 and 7 by the 
shareholders of this corporation shall not adversely affect any right or protection of an agent of 
this corporation existing at the time of such repeal OJ'modificntion. 
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State of California 
Secretary of State 

Statement of Information 
(Domestic Stock and Agricultural Cooperative Corporations) 

FEES (Filing and Disclosure): $25.00. 
If this is an amendment, see instructions. 

S 

FH90617 

FILED 
IMPORTANT - READ INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE COMPLETING THIS FORM 

1. CORPORATE NAME 

CHICAGO ESCROW & TITLE 

In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 

JAN-OS 2017 

2. CALIFORNIA CORPORATE NUMBER 
C3958716 This Space for Filing Use Only 

No Change Statement (Not applicable if agent address of record is a P.O. Box address. See instructions.) 
3. If there have been any changes to the information contained in the last Statement of Information filed with the California Secretary 

of State, or no statement of information has been previously filed, this form must be completed in its entirety. 
D If there has been no change in any of the information contained in the last Statement of Information filed with the California Secretary 

of State, check the box and proceed to Item 17. 

Complete Addresses for the Following (Do not abbreviate the name of the city. Items 4 and 5 cannot be P.O. Boxes.) 

4. STREET ADDRESS OF PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICE CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
3515 HANCOCK STREET, STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

5. STREET ADDRESS OF PRINCIPAL BUSINESS OFFICE IN CALIFORNIA, IF ANY 
3515 HANCOCK STREET, STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

6. MAILING ADDRESS OF CORPORATION, IF DIFFERENT THAN ITEM 4 

. , 
" . 

. ' -. ,L·"-

-.;" . -

CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

. . 

Names and Complete Addresses of the Following Officers (The corporation must list these three officers. A comparable title for the specific 
officer may be added; however, the preprinted titles on this form must not be altered.) 

7. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER/ ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
GINA CHAMPION CAIN 3515 HANCOCK STREET STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

8. SECRETARY ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
JOELLE HANSON 3515 HANCOCK STREET STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

9. CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER/ ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
CRIS TORRES 3515 HANCOCK STREET STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

Names and Complete Addresses of All Directors, Including Directors Who are Also Officers (The corporation must have at least one 
director. Attach additional pages, if necessary.) 

10. NAME ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
GINA CHAMPION CAIN 3515 HANCOCK STREET STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

11. NAME ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

12. NAME ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

13. NUMBER OF VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, IF ANY: 

Agent for Service of Process If the agent is an individual, the agent must reside in Califomia and Item 15 must be completed with a Califomia street 
address, a P.O. Box address is not acceptable. If the agent is another corporation, the agent must have on file with the California Secretary of State a 
certificate pursuant to California Corporations Code section 1505 and Item 15 must be left blank. 

14. NAME OF AGENT FOR SERVICE OF PROCESS 
GINA CHAMPION CAIN 

15. STREET ADDRESS OF AGENT FOR SERVICE OF PROCESS IN CALIFORNIA, IF AN INDIVIDUAL CITY STATE ZIP CODE 
3515 HANCOCK STREET STE 200, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 

Type of Business 

16. DESCRIBE THE TYPE OF BUSINESS OF THE CORPORATION 
REAL ESTATE TITLE AND ESCROW 

17. BY SUBMITTING THIS STATEMENT OF INFORMATION TO THE CALIFORNIA SECRETARY OF STATE, THE CORPORATION CERTIFIES THE INFORMATION 
CONTAINED HEREIN, INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS, IS TRUE AND CORRECT. 

01/05/2017 RACHAEL BOND EXEC ASSISTANT 

DATE TYPE/PRINT NAME OF PERSON COMPLETING FORM TITLE SIGNATURE 

SI-200 (REV 01/2013) Page 1 of 1 APPROVED BY SECRETARY OF STATE 
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01388213 

Secretary of State DSF STK 

Short Form Dissolution Certificate 
(ONLY California Stock Corporation Registered in 
California in the Last 12 Months) 

IMPORTANT - Re~d Instructions before completing this form. 

There is No Fee for filing a Short Form Dissolution Certificate - Stock 

Copy Fees - First page $1.00; each attachment page $0.50; 
_ CeJiification Fee - $5.00 plus copy fees 

1. Corporate Name (Enter the exact name of the corporation as it is recorded 
with the California Secrelary of State.) 

Chicago Escrow & lltle 

FILED 
5ecretary ~f State 
State of California 

FEB '23 2017 

This Space For Office Use Only 

2. 7-Digit Secretary of State File Number 

3958716 

3. Required Statements (Do not alter the Required Statements - ALL must be true to file Form OSF STK.) 

Statements 3(a) - 3(g) are true: 

a) This Short Form Certificate of Dissolution is being filed within twelve (12) months from the date the Articles of Incorporation 
were filed with the Secretary of State; 

b) The corporation does not have any debts or other liabilities, except as provided in Item 3(c); 

c) The tax liability of the corporation will be satisfied on a taxes paid basis, or a person or corporation or other business entity 
assumes the tax liability, if any, of the dissolving corporation and is responsible for additional corporate taxes, if any, that are 
assessed and that become d~e after the dale of the assumption ofthe tax liability; 

d) All final returns required under the California Revenue and Taxation Code have been or will be filed with the California 
Franchise Tax Board; 

e) The corporation has not conducted any business from the time of the filing of the Articles of Incorporation with the Secretary 
of State; 

f) The corporation has not issued any shares, and if the corporation has received payments for shares from investors, those 
payments have been returned to those investors; 

g) The corporation is dissolved; and 

h) The known assets remaining after payment of, or adequately providing for, the known debs and liabilities have been 
distributed 10 the persons entitled thereto; or the corporation acquired no known assets. 

Note: If the corporation cannot say all of these items are true. the corporation cannot file this Short Form Dissolution Certificate (Form 
DSF STK) and must follow the normal dissolution process. See Certificate of Dissolution (Form DISS STK), and if applicable, Certificate 
of Election to Wind Up and Dissolve (Form ELEC STK). 

4. Dissolution (Check the applicable statement. Only one box may be checked.) 

o The undersigned sole director or a majority of the directors now in office has authorized the dissolution and elected to 
dissolve the corporation. o No directors were named in the original Articles of Incorporation and none have been elected. The undersigned sale 
incorporator or a majority of the incorporators has authorized the dissolution and elected to dissolve the corporation. 

Note: The second box cannot be checked if the corporation has filed a Statement of Information with the California Secretary of State. 

5. Read, Verify, Date and Sign Below (See Instructions for signature requirements.) 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the matters set forth In this certificate are true and 
correct of my own knowledge. 

02/22/2017 
Date Signature 

Date Signature 

Date Signature 

DSF STK (REV 12/2016) 

(;C. Gina Champion-Cain 
Type or Print Name 

Type or Print Name 

Type or Print Name 

2016 Califomia Secretary of State 
www.sDs.ca.gov/business/be 
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I'rQrtl: 
S'elit: 
Tor' 
q::1 
SUbJect: 
A.ttachments: 

GIt,aPl\ilMplb.tH:~J~. 
WetliieSdaYi,Apri!lS,:2015.fi:3S.AM PDT 
Joa.nl)~i!i.<iY.nQlq~@.!<tt;~9t'il . 

-
Jesslqa.~lU\lsdsurfiq).mict\~I\iJ~m~rlbahna'{I~iiaU~v~slro~iit~·crit"r.\;p'.i,iJ!~il),(JPh~tmei\P~.tt~Qm 
Rli:KPMG 
ima-geooi.png 

r amrathel' ;plssed. fit: theJiias I told Horaclo ith~ wants ni11:" with me,h¢::d,ijn:UQtbotilermyla.dles 

~J:~~=:===~%::~~~~~ 
thhllc th\7y wO:~1l4 all beappr~cif)tlv:e.;and. WO.1'l9~~fi.lJ. Htc¢ ;Deb :p,att~l's(jj1rti!~lra: ... 1i:we pebl® 

I Want'togive yotdadies th~t:aAST~til0U.n.t 'Q£heattat;i1.WbtWQrk$Qytfu:d(m't:g~:t~r~p l.ik<ll:tl\at. 
siupid Jerry gtlYtegE\rdhl.l~Misslon 'Beach tttitisac(tongavt? you.,,,,,.:u:ghr@ . 

A1iyway~.itJ~;'~iJ&ltt~~tJ,\Qllt).,hjg~I<;~M@,;glgt1e'd~Y"rt6rftcli)'7f.;1Jttst}'Call"'m~~anti~Ill1i!OC0tu:e$pibt(~it:iU}f(1 
hav'N~ :present f9! yo;uJadl{:l$ ahyway)or.ifemai1l:ld~j1;Jst.forwm.d.Th.~nk~·an(L$9.tty ag~in" ,,; .. 

Gi11'a(~·a:1:l1elicalllmtiomilii1veSt111.el1ts.com. 
... '1." > www.lUepati()restaurants;cOlU 

·www:hi'~-stiif.Cbl11 
wvv.w.luvsurfapparel.co1U . 
Www,attlel'ical1l1atloilalimi'0stl11,ellts;QOrtl 

On Apr 15,20 I5, at 7:04 AM~ ReynQlds, Joanue<JoalU1e.Reynolds@ctt;com> wrote: 

Joanne Reynolds 
Chlca90 Title Oompany 
G&J l;1;)crow' Officer 
Dtj CI)'grrneWnlt 
701 B Street. Suite 760 
San DI~go,6A9'21o.1 
61 9w230-e$'Q 1 dire,c.t 
619w230o.:6368 fax 
loanne.reynolds@ctt.com. 

ANJ"POCS-OQ023Q.93 
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From: Gllii!lChi3lY1pJQo..;Q;tlt\ [mallto!glna@amerlcahnaticiriallrWestrhet1ts;Cbrh} 
S~nt= TiJe?d~%.AprJl :1:4):4015 5:45 PM. ' 
Tef: R~Yl)oltl\li J9antJ$ 
qq; Je~$j~ 'Flqi'itli Crfs Torms 
SiiJ.bjectl I,PMG 

f-ley fadS(. 

Y01.Ult~ gping toge;t ·a· vetHip'attpii- otfun:ds.fi:CimJ<PMOoh ith~ $ZlwJftol1 rt:o~nHVC. :C~pltal 
.( or whatever that fund~s name IS) ,that wired moneyintO\U1y escrowholding'acct lafeJastYr. 

AltbQ1lgh W~ SQ1itth~ lie.aQ. oftM F1:ind. H9ra~rO., the: otigin~ ESCfQw:RG,cfilpts!to:wingr.eceipt 
of the 'Cit(poslti, they tQO~C itUpOJl themselves to send another ,r~ques~',:forverHlcatioll 'of ful1dst 1 
guess, noracioj-l"!M qalled tbwat~U,)ie$O you. (apufi):¢) WQj:tldtft:t1tP,b't1t'W~1~ll.:W¢ ~btJtt 
guess it isfortax,rea;sol1s. . 

=~sr~~~~:~Ot,ao 
apologized for tbis and. said thata1timqgh:he promised m.e,noone on hls·side would· bother 
Cllic:,a,go Tttie~nd wotlctlu'Q'\ilgh m¢. tIi~:Y'to"olt'ltuPQinhelns~lv(::st(l:Qt~at~ tuo.te. WQtl( tottJ:li 
of-us .... ughl . . 

Botry ;:t)ld tbal'li<%i :) 

NorrCE:,:(he ~rrEorruatiMoQn~in~~,.jj:I thil1~n¢E!sM!;"l is:l):r<>.ptle-tn~'Y.;fI,tI,dJox: ()bfiv:i3el1,(i{il and 
n:ray be' privileged. If you are ·not the intended .reo~~ient0f.t1liscommunroattolllyou.ai·e:hel'eby 
ndti;fred to: (i) delete, the lileBs~geattg (lJl copte,s; (11)49 "1lQtdtf;~olb$(;liid{st,iiiQtltQo1'u~e tlx~ 
messagedn any luanner;. and. (iii) llotifytIiesenderiinmeciliately. 

ANI~J)OCS·0002.30~4 
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Chicago Title Company 
701 B Street, Suite 760 
San Diego, CA 92101 

December 31,2015 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

In connection with an audit of the financial statements of HAV Global Macro fund, L.P. as of 
December 31, 2015 and fol' the year then ended, our independent auditors wish to determine whether 
oUt' records of investments held as liquor license escrow accounts by you at December 31, 2015 agree 
witl1 your records. The lender on these escrow accounts is ANI Development. According to our 
records, you held the following investments 0.11 our behalf on that date: 

--. 
Quantitx in nu EscrowNu~ ABC License Business Name !nterest Bate to 

!.i~mber liAY...Qlobl!~ 

fund L.P. 

-,--, .- . 

$150,000 00022237-004-DD 420394 Carlos Luna 10-16% 

-
$25,000 00022237-004-DD 378239 Maria Elena 10-16% 

- --~.-

$100,000 0OO22237-004-DD 410843 fred Gambling 10-16% 

- - --
$75,000 00022237-004-DO 420010 80b O'Conner 10-16% 

[--- ~ ---
$275,000 00022237-004-DD 421125 

.-
$225,000 00022237-004-DD 425569 

$175,000 00022237-004-DD 476618 
I 

$75,000 00022237-004-DD 476869 

$175,000 00022237-004-DD 479983 

$225,000 00022237-004-DD 485524 

haVCilpitaLcom 

Brandon White 

ScoltDunn 

Tom Holyfield 

Mark Schwartz 

Kim Nam Suk 

Wa Holding Company, LLC 

~ .. -. .- .--. 

7835 Ivanhoe Avenue 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

10-16% 

10-16% 

--
10-16% 

10-16% 

10-16% 

10·16% 

~_"_n_ 

OFfICE 858.7 5 OJ 6 n 
fAX 858.999.BS8c 



~~ooo I 0OO22237-~~~_~D 435832 

I $125,000 00022237-004-DD 488998 

.-
$150,000 00022237-004·0D 4-89342 

._. 
$2.50,000 00022237-004-DD 507360 

-~ 

$275,000 00022237-004-DD 522239 

~-- -
$350,000 00022237-004-DD 523001 

$275,000 00022237-004-00 57.3875 

$225,000 00022237·004-DD 534439 

i---- ~-

$200,000 0OO22237-004-DD 427345 

$150,000 00022237-004-DD 479205 

-
$100,000 00022237-004-DD 518835 

-
$150,000 00022237-004-0D 389350 

$25,000 00022237·004-DD 415055 

$225,000 00022237-004-DD 478632 

$125,000 00022237-004-DD 523098 

$125,000 00022237-004-DD 478432 

'--' ~-

$225,000 00022237-004-DD 389632 

r------... " ~~~'-' 

$75,000 00022237-004-DD 48998 

1------ ....... __ ....... 
$25,000 00022237-004-DD 478431 

-
$75,000 00022237-004-0D 402213 

.. 

( 
havcapitaLcom 

-~-

--

Cjio Salvadore 

Hillette Perez 

Leslie Wade 

Eli Shalva 

--
Mal'cia Maria 

-
Ben Taylor. 

Sandy Sbapey 

Mayna Barlow 

Polly Kam 

Eli Perez 

Andy Edwards 

-
Tom Parrish 

Lee Soob Shin 

Catherine Dougherty 

-
JUlUl Manuel Gon:mlez 

..... -~ 

Carol Wi!IimnsQn 

-
Donald Clark 

Heinz P. Gross 

._.-
Maria Kim 

Sandra Aligulo Bryan 

_ .. 

7835 Ivanhoe Avenue 
La Jolla, CA 9Z 0 37 

.•... 

10-16% 

10-16% 

10·16% 

10-16% 

10-\6% 

10-16% 

10·16% 

10-16% 

__ ~n_. 
10-16% 

--
10-16% 

10-16% 

10-16% 

10.16% 

10-16% 

10-16% 

10-16% 

10-16% 

.10-16% 

10-16% 

-_ .. 
JO-16% 

OFFICE 858.750j673 
FAX 858.999.8582 
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E '150,000 00022237-004-DD 418362 TomVu IO-J6% 

.-.-
$50,000 a0022237-Q04-DD 432229 Travel Centers of America, Inc 10-16% 

Please compare the above intormation to your records, complete the statement below, and send this 
letter directly to our independent auditors, Weaver & Tidwen, L.L.P. 1600 Rosecrans Avenue 
Building 7, pt Floor, Manhattan Beach, CA 90266. You may also send by email to Sean Kenney at 
sean.kenney@weaver.com 

Yen'trZ;T" ) '~ 
Pz;a/f,,-/t 

,.....---=-; 
Horacio Valeiras 

HAV Global Macro Fund. L. P. 

The information stated above is ( tf"borrect. 

( ) not con-ect. 

(Please give details of differences, if any.) 

Company C \·";CCJ.(.,j') -n +Le. c\.Y3d _E.scnxus 
. \k '0;"' 

SIgnature Jf?'~/ @te'x 

Title. E;SL . .'(pu.~· ()tfF]'c,er 

Date J~f_C1L S ( a....o t (£.) 

havcapital com 7835 Ivanhoe Avenue 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

OFFICE 858.750.3673 
FAX 858.999,B58Z 
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r A 1'-' [' 1~A'" '[ t~1 '/h. j , ".Iff> 

May 2.2, 2015 

r~E: 

Bank: 
r~QnQfidary: 

ABA N Lunher: 
ACt.;t N\;Htlb"Jr; 

S(.'ott MeN utt 
'\lih:!Ils F~J"&!f3 Pri ml!:~ SerV!Ci:!s "'y '. 

Hkim(;io A ValC!'i:r,fL~ .• C r.,~, 
HAll Capifl:;;d LLC 

! '1'-1 'A", P~Y',lj \11' "''''1.'' "'I-""U ][:t,. ".~··t." t .. 1;- .H,i-~13 .. ~)", ... I.~ -~.J ..t,J'l..~.,.tift.\.i" , ... -;, .," ~lG li~ ,.".t!i 

Ch:icng.o Tirk: Conrp,U'ilY 
12:20!)(l4-9~ 

,00:10'~25492 

[~s;:cr,t)vi!lTitje Ont'er No. :n7"l~3-nD 
ESG">i'JW O±llee N aJ1fl{~: [j~na ])I,H~;]i;.i:mltl Unit 

Should y .. :m ha\I'e any qttestiollS 'E'eg;:u~dttlg this: request" :p~t~,as>t~ CQ:nt'a.ct tllf! at (858) 750-
3(i73:" 

HOI',ldo A_V;~]ekas CFl.'!. 
i'>'laltagJng Mef&1bcr 
HAV C~~pltalLLC 

---"- .... -. 

lB\) IY~illlut: AVl:flUe 

ld Jl1ll~~, (A 9i:u1l 
1}.~fI{f B5iU'JrU£i7; 

fnU: a'jB,qq~.8)i}l 
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June 17, 2015 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

Victor Hernandez 
ConifeI" 

Horacio A. Valeiras, CFA 
HAV Capital LLC 

HAV Global Macro Fund LP - 800-0305-4244 

Please wire $50.0~)o.OQ as follows: 

Bank: 
Beneficiary: 
ABA Number: 
Acct Number: 

Reference: 

Union Bank, Monterey Park, Ca 
Chicago Title Company 
122000496 
0010425492 

Escrow/Title OTder No. 2237-DD 
Escrow Office Name: Della Ducharme Unit 

Should you have any questions regarding this request, please contact me at (8SS) 150-
3673. 

Th7~kir ~ /} 
fi;~ 
Horacio A. Valeiras CfA 
Managing Member 
HAV Capital LLC 

havcapital com 

----~-------.----

78351vilnhoe Avenue 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

OFfICE 858.75DJ673 
FAX 8§8.999.858Z 
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June 23) 2015 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

Victor Hernandez 
Conifer 

Horacio A. VaJeiras, CFA 
HAV Capital LLC 

HAV Global Macro Fund LP ~ 800-0305-4244 

Please wire $75.000.QO as follows: 

Bank: 
Beneficiary: 
ABA Number: 
Acct Number: 

Reference: 

Union Bank, Monterey Park~ Ca 
Chicago Title Company 
122000496 
0010425492 

Escrow/Title Order No. 2237-DD 
Escrow Office Name: Della Ducharme Unit 

Should you have any questions regarding this request, please contact me at (858) 750-
3673. 

71J~ 
Horacia A. Valeiras CFA 
Managing Member 
HAV Capital LLC 

haVCilpitaLcom 7835 Ivanhoe Avenue OFFICE8.58.l50J673 
La Jolla, CA 92037 FAX 858.999.8582 

-------
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From: 
Sent: 

DuCharme, Della 
Thursday, AUllusf18, :!OlGl0:36AM PDT 
Joelle Hahson 
RE: September 9 Padre~ Game .... DON'T GET MADI 

Sorry love Jake's has a football game that n:ight" ...... gTve me the time a,nd I, will see 
if I can make' It work hut Friday's loto December are goingto be tough .... ..If you 
can give me two or three days maybe even a week hight and I don't scare easily 
sa you are good to go I am,h;appyte??!m,tH~~t with anyone anytime with.my.game 
,face on © 

Della DijCharme 
Chicago Title Company 
C&I Escrow Officer 
701 B Street, SUIT!: 1120 
San Diego; CA 92101 
(619) 230-6363 ,direct 
(619) 230-6368 fax 
619-839.,.3866 Efax 
Della.ducharme@ctt.com 

DuCharme Unit 
duchal"tleunit@ctt.com 
Della DuCharme 
Betty Ellxman 
619-230,.6375 
Betty,eHxman@ctt.com 

ClIICAGOTITLE 
NATIONAI,.COMM.ERCIAl.. SERVice; 

Privileged &. Confidential 
*>I'6e aware I Olliine banking fraud III on t/i£nls!l. If Vtlu /'eceiltetl/'l emnllwl'lt'alhihg wIRe TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONSta!i your escrow officer 
Immediately to verify the information prior to sending flJnds.** .. . .. 

From: Joelle Hanson [mailto:joelle@americannationalinvestments.com] 
Sent; Thursday, August 18, 201610:33 AM . 
To; DuCharme, Della 
Subject: September 9 Padres Game .... DON'T GET MAD! 

Hello, love. So, some of Gina's CRAZY investors/lenders·are DYING to meet you, So that you 
know how important they are <ro11ingl11)f eyes>@. Gina wants.r(oruake theintmduction at a 
Padres game 011 919; sO that you haVealJl~Cus~,t9tell them you. don't talk business after work 
tirnea.,lld that you only. dealwith.@UlE!.·· ,Gina.wil:1,be th~t!j;,to protect YQU a~lCihave your hack. 
There will be two of them there .... one of them is super intense~. hut nice enough and has a pretty 



( 

( 

good senseofliumor. The other one is proba.bly the sweeteSt pel'soli rYe ever metinniyHfe .... he 
balanceg(mt theothet. What do, you say, doll? 

Respectfully, 

Jllcllc,IIIl11Sml 
R:{e~lithfe_,ASsistiilltti>,tlle elto 
PrQj~ct M!\I1l1get 
lUaU: \oelle'@nmerieannntlolllliinvestments.com 

Pholle: 8S8.270·990(} 

arnericanl1ationalir1\1esbm~rits;c.om '. 3$.1$ Hancock street", Sari fj)iego ., CA ., 921J'O 

NOTICE: Theinfonnation contained in this lUess~ge is proprietary ~ndJQtcoi1fi4~nti'aland may 
be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient of this communication,you are' h~reby 
notifiedto~ 0) delete the m~ssageand all copies; (ii) do not disclose, distribute or use the 
message tnany manner,; and (iii) notify the sender inlmediate~y. 
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Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-11 Filed 10/22/19 Page1D.382 Page 2 of 6 

A tin: Della DuCharme 
Chicago Title Insurance Company 
701 B Street, Suite 760 
San Diego, CA 9210 1 

January 17,2018 

Dear Ms. Ducharme: 

P A T R s 

In connection with an audit of the financial statements of Ovation Alternative Income Fund, LPas of 
Decem bel' 31. 2017 and for the year then ended, our independent auditors wish to determine 'whether our 
records of cash funds held in escrow by you at December 31, 2017 agree with your records. AccordIng to 
our records, as ofthe close of business on December 31,2017, Chicago Title held in escrow $25,000,000 
in the name of Ovation Finance Holdings 2 LLC per the License List and Amounts, as set forth in Exhibit 
A attached bereto. 

Please compare the above information to your records, complete the statement below and return this letter 
.. directly to our indep<':lndent auditors, KPMO LLP, attention: Connor Yager, III Congress Ave.~ Suite 

1900. Austin, Texas. 78701. An addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. In addition, please 
e-mail a copy of your response to KPMG LLP attention: Connor Yager at cyager@kpmg.com prior to 
mailing by January 23, 2018 to anow us to meet the scheduled completion of the audit 

Very truly yours, 

~J,* 
~lKatz 
Chief Financial Officer 

The information stated above is 

( ) not correct. 

EXHIBIT 10 

378 



Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-11 Filed 10/22/19 Page1D.383 Page 3 of 6 

PARTNERS 

EXHIBIT 10 

379 
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Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-17 Filed 10/22/19 PagelD.466 Page 2 of 2 

Call Report for Kim Funding File 

4-18-18 

PHONE DISCUSSION WITH DELLA DUCHARME 

Phone number matched with one for Chicago Title on google website 

Lindy Mamer and Adrienne Helvie spoke with Della Ducharme at Chicago Title today, to reaffirm that 

the escrow process was going well, and made sure that she had our names and contact numbers incase 

she ever needed them. 

She said that their department had it down very smoothly after all these years. Betty Elixman is her 

Assistant and Della signs off on all the escrows established/released. 

She has been working for Chicago Title for over 20 years (Lindy Marner has worked with her for title 

insurance with CNB and Union Bank). Della is located in the downtown San Diego Chicago Title office in 

the "Darth Vader" Building. 

Della was trained by Kathy Robinson, a well know Chicago Title Officer who was known throughout San 

Diego, before she retired and passed away. 
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Title COm}lluIY 

Escrow ABC License 
Number Number 

66061-004-DO 523966 

66061-004-0D 423014 

66061-004··DO 512366 

66061-004-00 335965 

66061-004-0D 523249 

66061-004-DD 411965 

66061-004-00 428950 

66061-004-DD 482554 

66061-004-DD 513254 

66061-004-DD 385678 

66061-004-DD 475820 

--
66061-004-D D 487103 

66061-004-DD 385118 

66061-004-DD 517645 

66061-004-DO 473869 

66061-004-00 473256 

66061-004-DD 47511:2 

66061-004-00 415286 

66061-004-DD 476610 

66061-004-DO 487664 

66061-004-DD 475812 

66061-004-DD 488885 

66061-004-DD 387922 

66061-004-DO 520147 

66061-004-DD 512858 

701 B Street, Suite 1120 San Diego, CA 92101 
Date: JanuuIY 4,2018 

Applicant Amount 
John Vidales $325,000 

Han Kim $200,000 

Ed lua $250,000 

Mike Chow $350,000 

DengChen $375,000 

Teodoro Montez $225,000 

Kyung Cho $325,000 

Janice Goodrich $275,000 

Adam Beak $225,000 

Doug Alfred $250,000 

Lori Hubbart $250,000 

QUan Ren $200,000 

Jose Garcia $300,000 

Chris Fogarty $350,000 

Jean Bruno $175,000 

Alvaro Cervantes $325,000 

Steve Fosmire $175,000 

Tom Barnett $225,000 

John Clark $300,000 

Marco Rodriguez $375,000 

Ken Voorheis $350,000 

Bill Jesse $250,000 

cindy Peoples $275,000 

Jenn Tucci $200,000 

Brian Ignozzi $275,000 



83790~004-DD 473752 John Victoria $225,000 

83790-004-DD 513654 Alex Moradi $400,000 

83790~004-DD 485214 Thuhao Tran $250,000 

83790-004-DD 470254 Mike Berthoud $225,000 

83790-004-DD 415877 Hien Woo Rim $275,000 

83790~004-DD 514780 Chuck Hearmans $275,000 

83790-004-DD 478488 Sain Tamer $425,000 

83790-004-DD 512083 Mustafa Abu $175,000 

83790-004-DD 387265 Tom Leonardini $250,000 

83790-004-DD 476298 Joe Grant $225,000 

83790-004-DD 487341 Laurie Malcolm $.225,000 

83790-004~DD 512833 Dina D'Argenzlo $300,000 

83790-004-DD 470954 Ann Niederhauser $300,000 

83790-004-DD 387212 Alan Brayton $150,000 

83790-004-DD 521876 Kung Shan Lei $.200,000 

83790-004-DD 418377 Dick Ayres $325,000 

83790-004-DD 478723 Harvey Owen $375,000 

83790-004-DD 412398 Tommy Chi $200,000 

83790-004-DD 528743 Tony Molica $350,000 

83790-004-DD 487362 Adriano Paganini $175,000 

83790-004-DD 476323 Alfonso Castro $325,000 

83790-004-DD 478236 Kelko Kawabata $300,000 

83790-004-DD 410365 Van Duong $225,000 

83790-004-DD 410023 Ryan Patrick $250,000 

83790-004-DD 476223 Gary McArthur $175,000 

83790-004-DD 478899 Jenn Chao $175,000 

83790-004-DD 420098 Dave Foldes $200,000 

83790-oo4-DD 422876 Tony Wong $125,000 

83790-004-DO 411133 Mario Bunyi $250,000 



83790-004-00 475564 Tom Cook $325,000 

83790-004-00 429576 Tony Lee $350,000 

83790-004-00 476639 Javier Pardini I $175,000 

83790~004~00 419983 Tae Sung $175,000 

83790-004-00 476238 John Tracy $375,000 

83790-004-00 473937 Carolyn Hamil~on $200,000 

83790-004·DO 419364 Jay schultz $350,000 

83790-004-00 473477 Maria Huber $325,000 

83790-004-DO 474101 Calvin Nicholson $250,000 

83790-004-00 419450 Richard Ross $275,000 

83790-004-00 287364 Ana Garcia $175,000 

83790-004-00 479853 Tony RiVera $475,000 

83790·004-00 395288 Oave Peri $525,000 

83790-004-00 489341 Hector Cervantes $275,000 

83790-004-00 432996 Rudy Martinez $225,000 

83790-004-00 423877 Nosimot Folawiyo $200,000 

83790-004-00 474756 Cesar Bistue $250,000 

83790-004-00 412983 Richard Kang $175,000 

8379'O-004-0D 419836 Chris Pham $150,000 

-" 83790-004-00 523895 Mike Lamer $425,000 

83790-004-00 475584 Meeree Choi $175,000 

83790-004-00 528777 Paul Elliot $475,000 

83790-004-00 476584 Grace Woh $225,000 

83790-004-00 389574 KyebngSim $125,000 

83790-004-00 523904 Hisae Koshu $175 j OOO 

83790-004·00 423846 Mario Garcia $175,000 

8:3790-004-00 385478 Kan Kawamoto $525;000 

83790-004-00 528524 Carlos Cardenas $175,000 

83790-004·00 414147 Gary Gragnani $150,000 



83790-004-DD 420058 Dave Wright $225)000 

83790-004-DD 510254 Brenda Rowe $175,000 

83790-004-DD ' 485740 Chang Oh $175,000 

83790-004-DD 578521 Fen Wu $150,000 

83790-004-DD 473523 Frank Paul $300,000 

83790-004-DD 478392 Shukri Alrezaki $75,000 

83790-004-DD 459231 Barbara Lyn $375,000 

83790-004-DD 427657 Theo Schluter $175,000 

83790-004-DD 389345 Nick Zigenis $450,000 

83790-004-DD 475321 Patricia Flynn $300,000 

83790-004-DD 376486 Chow Mui Luk $175,000 

83790-004-DD 428452 Elia Chavez $375,000 

Total: $25,000,000 

Chicago Title is currently holding $25,000,000.00 on behalf of the Banc of California, and the money will only 
be released back to Bane of California. 

Escrow Holder 
Chicago Title Company, 
A California Corporation 

Name: Della DuChanne 
Its: Escrow Officer 
Date: January 4, 2019 
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From: Steve Cusato <Stephen,Cusato@bancofcal.com> 
To: Lindy Marner <Lil1dy.Mamel'@bancofcaLcom> 
Cc: Kris Gagnon <Kris.Qagnon@bancofcaLcol11> 

SUbject: Re: Chicago Title confirmed 
Date: Wed, 19 SCI' 20 18 17:4 J :47 +0000 

Importance: Normal 
Inliue-Tmages: 847656.pllg 

They also acknowledged our need to have the repol'ting dil'ectfi'om them to BOe. 

We were welll'cceived fOl' a dt'op in. 

Sent f!'Om my iPhone 

Steve Cusato 
SVP Marl,el Executive 
COlmnercfal Banking 
BANC OF CALIFORNIA 
4655 Executive Drive, Suite 380 
San Diego, CA 92121 
Office: 858-221-0890 Cell: 858-322-1032 Fax: 855-244~1186Stephen. Cusafo@bancofcal.com 

CONFIDENTip,L1TY NOTICE: This e-l11alllransl11ission, and any documents, 1IIes Of pre\~()us a-mail messages attached to it, may contain 
oonfidenUal'information that is legally privileged. If you are not theinlended recipient. or a person responsible for delivering it to thehltended 
recipient; you are hereby notified thatany disclosure, copyIng; distribution or use of any of the information contained in or aUached to this message 
is STRICTLY PROHIBITED, If you have received this transmission In error, please Immediately notify us by reply a-mail at 
stephen,cusato@bancpfcal.com or by telephone at 858"221-0890, anddeslroy the originallransmission and its attachments without reading them or 
saving thelli'to disk.,Thatll( you. . 

On Sep 19, 2018~ at 10:39 AM, LiJldy Mamel' <Lindy.Mamel'@buncofcaLcom> \Vl'Ote: 

Kris 
Steve and I just dl'Oppedin to Chicago Title Commercial and Industrial Escrow Dept and saw Betty 
Elixman and Della DlICharmein person, They confirmed our $25mm as of yesterday. We discussed tbe 
reporting and their compliance by the State which sounds almost as extensive as our bank regulations, 

Lindy Marner 
SVP. Relalionshlp Manager Team Lead, Cornmercral Banking 
COO1rnerciai Banking 
NMLS# 613697 

<847656·1mg:;: 
4655 Executive Drive, Suite 380 
San Diego, CA.92 i 21 
Omce: 858-221-0891 Cell: 858-322-1 031 Fax:978-967-8646 Lindy'.Mamer@l;ancofcaLcom 

CONFIDE:HTIALlTYNOTIC~: This €loman transmission, and anidoclIments. files or previous e~tnail messages attached to it. inay contain 
confidential informaUon that is legally prfvileged. If you are nol the lntended reclpiimt. ora person responsible fordelivering itlo the intended 
recipient, you are hereby notified Ihatany disclosure, copying,elistrlllE\k'prPO'fqers any oHhe informaliol1 COlitained in of attached tolhls 
message Is STRICTLY PROHIBITED. If you have received this IranSll1lssion fn error. please immediately notify us by reply a"mali at . .. 467 

#25155.1 
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IIndy'.mamer@bancofcal.9Qm or by telephone aI858·221·0891, and destroy the original transmission and lls attacnmel1\S without raading them or 
saving them to disk. Thank you. .. 

<IMG_5455.JPG> 
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From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Date: 
Attachments: 

Hello Della, 

Zahid. Maria 
delia.ducharme@ctt.cQm 
Gante, paloma; Yager. coonor; Justin White 
Ovation Confirmation 
Wednesday, January 16, 2019 6:03:25 PM 
ExhIbit A.xlsx 
ANI· Chicago Title EsCroW,Ddf 

KPMG has been E;ngaged to audit ,the financial statements of Ovation Alt~rnative lricorne Fund, as of 
December 31)2018 and for tile year tl1en ended. Please fill out andsigntl1eattClchedconfirmation, 
pertaining to funds Chicago Title held in escrow in the name of Ovation Finance Holdings 2 LLC per 
the License UstandAmounts, as set forth in Exhibit A attached hereto. Please note, we are 
confirming Ovation's funds held in escrow as of 12/31/2018, 

Your prompt response to this request is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions, please let me 
know. 

Thank you for your time and assistance, have a great dayl 

Regards, 

Marla Zahid 

Intern, Audit 

KPMG LLP 1111 Congress Avenue 1 Suile 1900 I Austin, Texas 78701 

Office (512) 320-5200 I Mobile (21 0) 254-7128 

mariazahid@kpmg,com 

kpmg,cQm/u5 I KPMG 00 Unkedlo I KPMG on Twiller 

The infonnatioll in this email is confidential and maybe Jegally privileged. It is intended 
solely for the addressee. Access to tins email by anyone else is unauthorized, If you are 110t the 
iiltcnded recipient, ally disclosure, copying~ disttibution oi' any action taken 01' omitted to be 
taken in re1iance on it, is prohibited and may be unlawfl11. When addressed to our clients any 
opinions or advice contained in this email are subject to the tenns and conditions expressed in 
the governing KPMG olient engagement letter. 
**************************,******.************************************* 
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Ovation 
PARTNERS 

835 W. 6th Street, Suite 1440 
Austin, TX 78703 

Della DuCharme 
Chicago Title Insurance Company 
701 B Street, Suite 760 
San Diego, CA 92101 

January 14,2019 

Deal' Ms. Ducharme: 

In connection with an audit of the financial statements of Ovation Alternative Income Fund, LPas of December 
3],2018 ariel for the year then eneled,otlr independent auditors wish to detcl'minewhether Olll' records of cash 
funds held in escl'OW by you at December 31; 2018 agree with your records. According to our records, as o[the 
close of business on December 31,2018, Chicago Title held in escrow $25.000,000 in the name of Ovation 
Finance Holdings 2 LLC pel' the License List and Amounts, as set forth 1n Exhibit A attached hereto. 

Please compare the above information to your records, complete the statement below and retul'i1 this letter directly 
to our independent auditors, KPMG LLP. attention: Connor Yager, 111 Congress Ave .• Suite 1900, Austin, Texas 
78701, An addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. In addition, please e-mail a copy of your 
response to KPMG LLP attention: Connor Yager at cyager@kpmg.com prior to mailing by January 24, 20J 9 to 
allo'vvs us to meet the scheduled completion of the audit. 

Very truly yours, 

Joel Katz 

Chief Financial Officer 

The information stated above is ( ) correct. 

( ) not correct. 

(Please give details of differences, if any.) 

Company ___________ _ 

Signature ____________ _ 

Title _____________ _ 

Dme ____________________ __ 

EXHmrr 12 
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Exhibit A --

( License # Origination Date Commence Date Amount Funded 
416230 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 350000.00 
574369 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 225000.00 
428921 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 275000.00 
523008 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 350000.00 
485567 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 225000.00 
413252 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 175000.00 
432951 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 325000.00 
475482 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 175000.00 

~ 

538910 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 250000.00 
471527 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 225000.00 
383856 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 250000.00 
526652 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 125000.00 
325874 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 150000.00 
523951 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 175000.00 
470005 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 275000.00 
523845 10/2/2017 10/5/2017 275000.00 
527222 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 275000.00 

41115 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 350000.00 
414141 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 250000.00 
476633 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 275000.00 
525891 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 250000.00 

( 389000 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 200000.00 
483112 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 375000.00 
476598 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 425000.00 
517940 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 225000.00 
378233 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 125000.00 
473877 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 375000.00 
512946 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 250000.00 
427892 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 325000.00 
521986 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 225000.00 
505126 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 275000.00 
410278 11/28/2017 12/1/2017 225000.00 
417632 2/20/2018 2/20/2018 225000.00 

4811211 2/20/2018 2/20/2018 375000.00 
478263 2/20/2018 2/20/2018 375000.00 
521777 2/20/2018 2/20/2018 225000.00 
470092 2/27/2018 3/1/2018 400000.00 
412287. 2/27/2018 3/1/2018 325000.00 
422775 2/27/2018 3/1/2018 275000.00 
512187 2/27/2018 3/1/2018 175000.00 
478643 2/27/2018 3/1/2018 175000.00 
421325 3/13/2018 3/14/2018 325000.00 
488756 3/13/2018 3/14/2018 275000.00 
410487 3/13/2018 3/14/2018 350000.00 

( 386745 3/13/2018 3/14/2018 150000.00 
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421451 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 150000.00 
( 488569 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 225000.00 

465465 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 225000.00 
385470 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 175000.00 
482202 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 400000.00 
528974 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 175000.00 
475869 3/29/2018 4/3/2018 375000.00 
478547 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 250000.00 
325654 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 150000.00 
414150 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 225000.00 

--

479963 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 350000.00 
475220 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 325000.00 
525200 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 250000.00 
323001 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 350000.00 
325876 6/12/2018 6/13/2018 250000.00 
521741 7/30/2018 7/30/2018 75000.00 
463281 7/30/2018 7/30/2018 250000.00 
454563 7/30/2018 7/30/2018 50000.00 
569852 7/30/2018 7/30/2018 375000.00 
418988 7/30/2018 7/30/2018 150000.00 
381366 8/27/2018 9/5/2018 375000.00 
421317 8/27/2018 9/5/2018 250000.00 
523799 8/27/2018 9/5/2018 225000.00 

( 474659 8/27/2018 9/5/2018 75000.00 
370123 8/27/2018 9/5/2018 100000.00 
524364 9/5/2018 9/5/2018 75000.00 
420002 9/5/2018 9/5/2018 125000.00 
423345 10/3/2018 10/3/2018 225000.00 
478372 10/3/2018 10/3/2018 200000.00 
478875 10/3/2018 10/3/2018 50000.00 
476010 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 450000.00 
412999 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 150000.00 
473629 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 325000.00 
476352 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 200000.00 
519577 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 150000.00 
543720 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 325000.00 
417675 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 350000.00 
423333 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 375000.00 
578374 10/10/2018 10/11/2018 125000.00 
487511 10/29/2018 10/30/2018 175000.00 
429056 10/29/2018 10/30/2018 225000.00 
423095 10/29/2018 10/30/2018 175000.00 
418460 10/29/2018 10/30/2018 175000.00 
480432 10/29/2018 10/30/2018 375000.00 
532187 10/29/2018 10/30/2018 175000.00 
417990 10/30/2018 10/31/2018 375000.00 

( 563321 10/30/2018 10/31/2018 250000.00 
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423873 10/30/2018 
475987 10/30/2018 
365238 10/30/2018 
417896 10/30/2018 
478344 10/30/2018 
426884 10/30/2018 
418934 11/15/2018 

10/31/2018 

10/31/2018 

10/31/2018 
10/31/2018 
10/31/2018 

10/31/2018 

11/16/2018 

175000.00 

225000.00 

225000.00 
625000.00 

475000.00 
375000.00 
150000.00 
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From: 
To: 

DuCharme. Della 
ZaIJid. Mafia 

Cc: 
Subject: 

Gaote. Paloma: Ya\'ler. Coonori Justin Whlt~ 
RE; Ovation Confirmation 

Date: 
Attachments: 

Thursday, January 17,20199:01:00 AM 
imageOO1.r:mg 
ImageQQ2.J:mg 
Scanned from a Xerox Multifunction Devlce.pclf 

Please find signed document attached per request below, havea great day. 

vv 

Della DuCharme 
Chicago Title Company 
C&l Escrow Officer 
701 B Street, SUITE 1120 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 230-6363 direct 
(619) 230-6368 fax 
619-839-3866 Efax. 
Pella;ducharme@ctt.com 

DuCharme Unit 
ducharmeunlt@ctt.com 
Della DuCharme 
Betty EUxman 
619-230-6375 
Betty.elixman@ctt.com 

rll 
SB2~block.::CTT --.--.------ .. --.- ..... -.- .. 

Privileged & Confidential 
UB(! awarel Online banking fraud I. on the rise. If ypu receive an email containing WIRE TRANSFI:R H'ISTROCTIONS .;al[ your escrow 
officer Immediately to vorify tho InformatIon prior to sQndlf1B funds, H 

From: Zahid, Marla <marlazahid@KPMG.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, January 16, 2019 6:03 PM 
To: DuCharme, Della <Della.DuCharme@ctt.com> 
Cc: Gante, Paloma <pgante@KPMG.com>j Yager, Connor <cyager@kpmg.com>; 
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justin.white@ovationpartners.com 
Subject: Ovation Confirmation 

1¥K9~Il\m:~()TIgg',;"Th,~~nle~sag~Ls~~rqcd fn:illl. ancex.temll~mail s(!r\'eToulsideoflhe}:()mpanj'; 
Hello Della, 

KPMG has been engaged to audit the financial statements of Ovation Alternative Income Fund) as of 
December 31, 2018 and for the year then ended. Please fill out and sign the attached confirmation, 
pertaining to funds Chicago Title held in escrow in t,he name of Ovation Finance Holdings 2 LLC per 
the License List_and Amounts! as setforth in _Exhibit.~ att~ched hereto. Please no~el w.e ace 
confirming Ovation)s funds held in escrow as of 12/31/2018. 

Your prompt response to this request is greatly appreciated. If you have any questions, please let me 
know. 

Thank you for your time and assistance, have a great dayl 

Regards, 

Maria Zahid 

Intern. Audit 

KPMG LlP 1111 Congress Avenue I Suite 1900 I Austin, Texas 78701 

Office (512) 320-5200 I Mobile (210) 254-7128 

marlazahjd@kpmg.com 

kpmg.comfus II(PMG on Unkedlo I KPMG on Twitter 

The Infonnatioll ill this email is confidential and maybe legally privileged. It is intended 
solely for the addressee. Access to thiscmail by anyone else is unauthorized. If you are 110t the 
intended recipient, any disclosure, copying, distribution or any action taken or omitted to be 
taken in reliance on it; is prohibited and may be unlawful. When addressed to our clients any 
opinions or advice contained in this email are subject to the te1111S and conditions expressed in 
t11e governing KPMG client engagement letter. 
*********************************************************************** 

NOTICE: The informati011. contained i11 this message is proprietmy and/or confidentia1 and 
may be privileged. If you are not the intended recipient of this communication, yot). are hereby 
notified to: (i) delete the message and all copies; (ii) do 1l0t disclose~ distribute or use the 
message in Clny manlier; and (iii) notify the sender jmmediately. 
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pell~ DuCbarn;.e ' 
Chicago Titr~ Insura)1ce Company 
701 :8' S,treet, Suite 760 ' 

'San Diego, CA 921Q1 

January 14,2019 

Dear Ms. Ducharme: 

In c.oililection with an audit of the flnanyial statemepts of Ovat~on Alternative Income Fund, LP as of December 
~ t, 20i 8 and fot 'the y~ar. then ended, our itidepehdent aliditor~ wish t~' deterni.ine whether our records of cash" " 
fli~<;Is p.'eicl. in escrow. by you at Dece~ber 31, 2018 agree with Your records. According to our records, as ofthe 
clp:>e pf.l:>.usipess on pecember 31, 2018, Chicf!gQ Tit.Iel1eld inescrgw $25,000,000 in the nilp1e of OV\1:tiQfl ' 

. Finan.~,e. fIoJ~in.&s ~,LLCper th,e i.,icense,List .&h~ Amo\.ln!s, ,&5. set ,fcnp. in ~xhJbit A at.ta~,~e~ h~r,~to. , ' , " 
f ',: _ ..' • '. • •• ~ • • " '.. ~ 

Pl~,as'e cQiDpareihe above infpr'matioI1 to your recordS, complet~ the statement below and return this letter directly 
, to ollr:mC(¥pendent auditors, kPMG eLP, attention: Connor Yager, 111 C;ongress Ave.; Suite 1900, Austin, Tex:as' 
"78':m 1. :All,addressed, enve.1ope is'-enclosed for your convtmi~nce. In addItion, please e-mail a copy of your 

r<;~pon::ie t6 KPMG LLP attention: Com-lOr, Yager-at cyager@kping.com pri~r t6 .f!1ailing by January 24, 2019 to' 
, allow~ llS to'meet the scheduled completion of the audit. ' , ' 

Very truly YQUi'S, 

Joel Katz 
", .-, 

Chief Finandi,al Officer 
, ' 

Tlw,ipfoI:l1lftti,on s~ated above is , (vfc'~tiect. 
( ) not correct. 
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ANI TIER 

November 12,2018 

3rd Quarter 2018 Member Letter 

Dear Member: 

We hope this letter finds you, family, and friends making the transition into Fall easily and 

comfortably. As the calendar moves past the end of Daylight Savings Time, we know that 

Thanksgiving and the winter holidays are not far behind, followed by the end ofthis calendar 

yeaL 

In October Ilan attended the Fall CMA conference in Las Vegas ~hich included a pool managers' 

meeting addressed by a couple of CPA firms including our lead accountant at Spiegel 

Accountancy, Beeta Lecha. There were two topiCs pre~,ented, one covering changes allowing 

investors to reinvest certain proceeds in designated census tracts where their investment could 

grow tax deferred. The other presentation, by Beeta, cpvered the rules and regulations governing 

the transition of an investment fund in to a REIT. Suffice to say the rules are complex and did 

not appear to be a good fit with our operating structure. I will follow up with Beeta to make sure 

there aren't an!, other reasons to consider this change in the near future. If any of you would like 

to see the presentations let me know and I can forward them to you. 

The ANI Tier of the CA Fund had a good 3rd Quarter, as demand for new Liquor License 

Escrows continued their consistent pace. Ending capital on 9/30 was $4,986,274.11. YTn the 

Tier had 54 Closed Escrows with Gross Income totaling $1,228,014.48. The Tier is currently 

invested in 25 open escrows, with 9 scheduled to close by year-end. The closing date is, of 

course, completely up to the CAABC and their review/approval process. Ending capital in the 

CA Fund was $12,939,046.93, producing a combined total of $17,925,321 invested in license 

escrows. 

CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC 
3515 Hancock Street, Ste.200 S3.n Diego, CA 92110 

iawerbuch@meritfi.com joelle@americannationalinvestments.com 



The average dwell time of a license escrow became a little shorter also, as the recently closed 

escrows averaged 8-9 months, an improvement from the previous 9-10 months. This is very 

good news for the Fund long term, since shorter dwell times means license escrows are taking 

ANI TIER 

less time to be approved and close. The Fund will therefore be paid off sooner, 

allowing us to reinvest money more often and close more escrows over time. 
We will have more specific numbers to share with you in the near future as Mike Driscoll 

continues to drill down in the accounting (more on his work below). 

Accounting 

Mike Driscoll, our Fund CFO, is working to complete his analysis of the ANI Tier's Historic 

Profit and Loss, based on the categorization of all of its license escrows under the accrual (open 

license escrow) vs. cash (closed license escrow) basis, and third-party expenses, according to 

GAAP (Generally Accepted Accounting Principles). As Mike brings the ANI accounting up to 

date it will simplify the year-end accounting. Sometime in late January or early February 2019, 

he'll be able to complete the 2018 ANI Tier Profit and Loss, which will include the historic 

(previous years') numbers. At that time, we'll be able to adjust your capital accounts. 

Mike is also working to complete his analysis of the CA Fund's 2018 Profit and Loss per the 

above accrual vs. cash basis. Once that analysis is complete in late January or early February 

2019, we'll also adjust the capital accounts ofCA Fund members. Once all capital accounts have 

been adjusted, we'll be able to merge the ANI Tier Member Accounts and open Licenses in to the 

main CA Fund, under the direction of Spiegel Accountancy. We're still aiming to complete that 

transition in early 2019. 

The License Lendin2" Platform 

CA Opportunity license Fund, LLC 
3515 Hancock Street, Ste.200 San Diego, CA 9211 0 

iawerbuch@meritfLcom ioelle@ameri6annationalinvestments.com 



As a reminder, the CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC has a Master Escrow agreement with 

Chicago Title Escrow covering the license escrows the Fund is invested in. And as we first 

explained in the Fund Overview, our Fund is 11 major player but not the smly investor in the total 

license lending platform managed by ANI, Inc. that provides funds for CA license escrows at 

ANI TIER -, 

Chicago Title Escrow. The platform has grown significantly over the past several years and is 

now approximately $50 million in total size, including our funds. This is why your Managers are 

confident that the CA Fund has considerable room to grow. 

We're including with this letter a report prepared for one of the other (original) investors in the 

License Escrow Lending Platform. This report was prepared by / for a third-party and is being 

furnished to us as a professional courtesy. It is therefore being shared with you for informational 

purposes only, and not meant to convey legal, financial, or investment advice. We think you will 

find that is very detailed and will provide you with an overall picture of the process and how it 

works. 

In conclusion, we'd also like to thank you for your dedicated involvement in the Fund and wish 

you and yours a Happy Thanksgiving. We know we have much to be grateful for ... 

With best regards, 

Han Awerbuch 
President 
Merit Financial, Inc. 

GiF1Cf 

Gina Champion-Cain 
President 
American National Investments, Inc. 

CA Opportunity License Fund, LlC 
3515 Hancock Street, Ste.200 S:m Diego, CA 9211 0 

iawerbuch@meritfi.com ioelle@americannationalinvestments.con1 
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CA Opportunity License Fund, LLC 
3515 Hancock Street, Ste.200 San Diego, CA 9211 0 

iawerbucll@maritfLcom loalle @ ~mericannationalinvestments.com 
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The License Escrow Lending Platform 

BACKGROUND 

ABC Licensing and Statutes 

As of June 2018, California had over 119,000 liquor licenses issued throughout the State 
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (the "ABC), of which approximately 10,000 are 
transferred annually. Of the 100,000+ licenses, they fall into approximately 73 categories (or 
types). For purp_oses of the Platform, a transfer oLa license can mean the outright sale of 
that license or the sale of a license and business to go along with it, or in some cases, a mere 
internal transfer of an interest in the licensee (e.g., an LLC member transfers a percentage of 
his interest to a new party). 

When a transfer occurs, the Applicant is required per statute (See California Business and 
Professionals Code (hereafter "BPC') Section 24074), to place into escrow, the consideration 
paid for that license. A second, "sister" escrow is set up to complete the sales transaction 
between the parties, which in many cases follows the State provisions regarding bulk sales. At 
such time that an Applicant makes application for the transfer, it completes a set of 
application forms with the ABC. One of those forms is called an "Application 
Questionnaire" (form ABC-217) which lists the consideration paid for the license and other 
property (i.e., lease, inventory, real property, goodwill). In that same Application 
Questionnaire, the Applicant MUST list its source of funds (e.g., savings, loan from relatives, 
traditional bank, SBA loan, and/or the Platform). 

The Platform 

At present, over 25 law firms in the State are providing many of their Applicant clients to the 
Platform for bridge financing to meet their escrow requirements. One lead law firm handles 
all the mechanics of the transactions. On a monthly basis, the Platform receives list(s) from 
the lawyers as to those Applicant clients that want the Platform to fund their license escrow. 
At such time that the Platform funds the escrow, Chicago Title Company will notify the ABC 
that Applicant's money is in escrow and will provide to the ABC a "Statement Re: 
Consideration Deposited in Escrow" (form ABC- 226), signed by BOTH escrow officer and the 
Applicant indicating that the funds required are in place. This allows the State to continue 
processing the Applicant's license application. 

Mechanics 

After the Platform has funded the escrow, nothing occurs until the ABC approves the transfer. 
At that time, all parties are notified, and the Applicant wires to the law firm the money 
necessary to payoff the Platform's bridge loan and to pay its fee. The law firm then wires 
into the sister escrow the money for the license and wires to escrow our fee. 
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The License Escrow Lending Platform 

Other than the BPC sections set forth above, we are not aware of any other statutes or 
regulations specifically applicable to liquor license escrows, or which would prohibit Chicago 
Title Company or the sister escrow companies from establishing multiple escrows for purposes 
of the bridge financing the Platform provides. In fact, multiple escrows are not only 
established practice in California, but are often the only means by which to protect 
proprietary information associated with a transaction which may tangentially involve a liquor 
license. In all liquor license transfers, the ABC requires both the liquor licensee and the 
Applicant to sign a "Notice of Intended Transfer" (form ABC-227) which, among other things, 
lists the consideration being paid for the liquor license and any related items (such as 
inventory of alcoholic beverages, FF&E associated with the alcoholic beverage operations, 
etc.). - - -

2. Risks Associated with these Activities 

As mentioned previously, the ABC has essentially endorsed the concept of bddge financing for 
liquor license applicants. In her message to you, the ABC Licensing Representative indicated 
that so long as the bridge loan is not secured by the liquor license and all monies/ 
consideration are deposited into escrow, the ABC will not be concerned about the details 
surrounding the loan (including any obligation that it must be repaid prior to the close of 
escrow). 

In the unlikely scenario where the ABC authorizes the close of escrow and then activates the 
transferred license under circumstances where the Applicant cannot repay the bridge 
financing provided by the Platform, then either our Escrow company or the sister escrow 
company would notify the ABC and the ABC would have the statutory authority to revoke the 
license. In our view, that would end the matter and inquiry by the ABC. 

The escrow companies participating in this program must have determined that they meet 
their obligations under not only the BPC, but also under the California Escrow Law. This is 
because Chicago Title Company and the sister escrow companies are certifying (pursuant to 
form ABC-226) that all funds necessary for the escrow have, in fact, been deposited into 
escrow. 

In sum, we have not been able to develop a theory (lender liability or otherwise) where the 
ABC or another governmental authority could attempt to take action against the Platform or 
any other legitimate funding source for these activities. 
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The license Escrow Lending Platform 

QUESTIONS PRESENTED 

1. Do the activities of the Business comply with California alcoholic beverage law? 

2. What risks, if any, are associated with these activities? 

BRIEF ANSWERS 

. 1. We.believe that the Platform activities comply with the California statutes as they 
currently exist. The requirement to place money into an escrow prior to the ABC processing 
the application has been on the books since the mid 1970's. The Platform process has been" 
discussed directly with the ABC in Sacramento, who indicated that they would consider the 
Platform as just another type of lender, no different than a Wells Fargo, Bank of America or 
any other type of lender. During the seven plus years of the Platform with thousands of 
escrows successfully closed and fees paid to the Platform, not one complaint has been 
received from the ABC or an Applicant as to the Platform's processes or fees. In addition, 
during that time frame, not one Applicant has ever refused to pay the fees due to the 
Platform for its bridge financing under this program. 

2. We believe that any risks associated with these activities are exclusively borne by 
Chicago Title Company and Escrows and/or the sister escrow companies, not by any of the 
funding sources such as the Platform. By signing the form ABC-226 and filing it with the ABC, 
those escrow companies essentially have certified to the ABC that all funds are in place so 
that the ABC may determine whether or not to authorize the transfer of the liquor license to 
the Applicant. 

DISCUSSION 

1. California Law on Liquor License Escrows 

In California, a liquor license escrow must be established for any transfer of a liquor license 
that involves a purchase price or consideration. See California Business and Professions Code 
"BPC'J §24074 et seq. The purpose of these provisions is to establish an orderly scheme by 
which creditors of a liquor licensee can file bona fide claims with the escrow company and, 
attempt to get paid on those claims. The statutory regime was established in order to prevent 
a "run to the courthouse" by those creditors who first learn of the licensee's intended transfer 
of the liquor license in order to get paid in full. 

In addition, a liquor license cannot be used as security for a loan or other obligation. See BPC 
§24076. This provision was enacted to prevent creditors from foreclosing on a liquor license 
used as collateral and "stepping into the shoes" of the licensee without ABC approval. (It is 
worth noting that the Platform does not purport to take a lien or security interest on any of 
the liquor licenses to be transferred under this program.) 
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Escrow No. 66061-DD 

Chicago Title Company 
701 B Street, Suite 760 

San Diego, California 92101 

ESCROW AGREEMENT 
(Holding Funds) 

This Escrow Agreement ("Agreement'!) is made- and entered into as of July 17, 2017, by and -
between ANI Development, LLC,a California limited liability company-("Lender"), and Chicago 
Title Company, a California corporation ("Escrow Holder"). 

RECITALS 

Lender desires to deposit celiain funds and direct others to deposit certain funds (the "Deposit") 
into this Escrow and to provide Escrow Holder with written instructions setting forth the conditions 
under which EscrowHolder will invest and hold the funds and ultimately disburse them. 

Lender and Escrow Holder understand that this is a limited escrow only and is being opened for 
the benefit of ("Applicant"), who is applying for approval of a transfer to _ 
Applicant of a license issued by the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
("ABC") under Business and Professions Code sections 24070-24082.. The license that is the 
subject of Applicant's application to ABC is License No. _ (lithe License"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows: 

AGREEMENTS 

Deposit. Within five business days following the date this Agreement is signed by Lender and 
Escrow Holder, Lender will cause to be deposited a total sum of $200,000 (the "Deposit") with 
Escrow Holder for the refundable deposit for Applicant's application to ABC for approval of 
transfer to Applicant of the License. The source offunds for the Deposit shall be from an account 
at Wells Fargo Bank in the name of 

. ~ ,~, - , . -" ,- "- _ ....... -~ 
- ~ .. ~-.::- - ' .'- -- ~ . ""--"':::.-;-.--- , .. --,:.," .... ~ .. ,.:. ~ 

........... Escrow Holder wIll do the followmg: 

Invest Funds. Place the Deposit into an interest-bearing account with all'interest accruing to the 
account of Lender. Concurrently herewith, Lender will provide Escrow Holder with the required 
IRS Form W-9 and Investment Instructions required to establish such account. 

226 Form. Escrow Holder shall send to ABC a completed FOlm 226 upon Escrow Holder's receipt 
of the Deposit. 

Ownership of Deposit It is acknowledged and understood that only £ -L has an ownership 
interest in the Deposit and that Lender has no ownership interest in the Deposit and has no right to 
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direct the disposition of the Deposit except as set forth in and as provided in the Release of Deposit 
paragraph as follows. 

Release of the Deposit. At any time, Lender may provide written instructions to Escrow Holder 
to release all of the Deposit and the interest thereon only to the account set forth below. During 
the term of this Escrow, upon the written instructions from Lender, Escrow Holder will disburse 
the Deposit and, as instructed by Lender, interest thereon at ten percent (10%) per annum only to 
the following account: 

Wens Fargo Bank
ABA # 
FCC. 
A/C# 

& i 2 may provide Escrow Holder different account information upon written notice to Lender 
and Escrow Holder. Upon receipt of such instructions, Escrow Holder's only duty is to comply 
with said instructions and to disburse the Deposit and interest thereon as requested by Lender, and 
in accordance with this Escrow Agreement. 

Escrow Holder's Requirement to Terminate Escrow. Escrow Holder shall terminate this Escrow 
upon the instructions of Lender or 365 days after this Escrow has been opened, unless requested 
to do otherwise by both Lender and S7. At the time that this Escrow is terminated, Escrow 
Holder shall disburse fi.-om the account referenced above (1) to & II l the Deposit and interest 
thereon at ten percent per annum commencing on the date the Deposit was received by Escrow 
Holder, (2) to Escrow Holder for Escrow Holder's unpaid fees, and (3) to Lender all funds 
remaining in the account referenced above. 

Escrow Holder's Fee. Lender shall pay to Escrow Holder a fee in the amount of $1,000.00 for 
Escrow Holder's services provided in connection with this Escrow, which fee shall be paid $500.00 
upon Escrow Holder's receipt of the Deposit and $500.00 upon Escrow Holder's release of the 
Deposit. 

Escrow Holder's General Provisions. By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Holder's 
General Provisions, a copy of which is attached to this Agreement as Exhibit "A" and are 
incorporated by reference as if fully set forth in this section. 

Escrow Holder's Wiring Instructions. By signature hereon, Lender approves Escrow Holder's 
Wiring Instructions directive, a copy of which is attached to the Agreement as Exhibit liB" and are 
incorporated by reference as if fully set forth in this section. 

Third-Party Beneficiary. The Lender and the Escrow Holder agree that I shall be, and is 
hereby, named an express third party beneficiary of the parties' obligations under this Agreement, 
with full rights as such.. .The language of this Agreement relating to "Release of Deposit" and 
"Escrow Holder's Requirement to Telminate Escrow" cannot be amended without the advance 
written consent of. F I Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed to alter the 
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rights or obligations of Lender and 4'1.- under the Loan Agreement between Lender and 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been executed by the parties effective as of the 
date indicated above. 

LENDER 

ANI Development, LLG, 
a Califomia limited liability company-
3515 Hancock Street, Suite 200 
San Diego, CA 92110 

By_--=C~~ ~:~~~;:=-. _)_-..........._.=
Gina Champion-Cain 
Date: July 17,2017 

ESCROW HOLDER 

Chicago-Title eompany, 
a Califomia corporation 

By~Jh(7»~ 
Betty \.Elixman 
Date: July 17,2017 
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Chicago Title INSURANCECDMPANY 
701 B street, Suite 1120 San Diego CA92101 

LENDER SUB·ESCROW HOLDING AGREEMENT 
under ANI Master Escrow # OOl0212Z..o()4..DD. Agreement executed on Jaenerv 11. 2019 

The purpose of this Lender Sub·Escrow Holding Agreement (,'LSEHA',), dated 8/1512019 is to acknowledge the existence, or upcoming deposit, of 
Lender's funds in the amount of Michael Bereogolts being assigned to Sub-Escrow account 16V2A..o451 ("Lender Suh-Escrow Account"), which Is 
subject to and governed by !hat certain Master Escrow Holding Agreement ("Master Agreement'') by and between Chicago Title Company, a California 
Corporation ("Escrow Holder',) and ANI Development LLC, a California Limited Liability Company ("ANI''), ronceming and governing the ANI 
Master Escrow Account ("Master Escrow Account"). The Master Agreement and the Master Escrow Account number are subject to amendment from 
time to_time. Ifupcoming deposit, this LSEHA shall go_into ef!l;ct upon receipt of funds and is~lUIIlce of a Deposit Receipt by EscrowHolder to Lender. 
This LSEHA supersedes all previous LSEHAs regarding this Lender Sub·Escrow Account and outlines the tenus and ronditions under which Escrow 
Holder may hold and ultimately disburse Lender funds back to Lender, 

The funds in the Lender Sub·Escrow Account represent monies loaned to ANI by Michael Ber-engol!!!, ("Lender'), including any earned interest 
accrued thereon provided by ANI. Escrow Holder acknowledges these funds have been given as security for ANI's obligations under said loan, 

Lender Is intended as, and hereby is, an express third party beneficiary of the Master Agreement; provided however, Lender is intended to be a 
beneficiary only with respect to the amount of funds held in the Lender Sub.Escrow Account and governed by this LSEHA. Escrow Holder is not 
party to any agreements between Lender and ANI, 

The purpose of the Master Escrow Account is to assemble funds borrowed from various lenders and assign unique License Sub-Escrow Account 
numbers for potential buyers of alcoholic beverage licenses on their applications with the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control ("ABC''). The 
ABC requires funds to be in an escrow account whlle approving a buyer's application to purchase a liquor licensc from 11 seller (herelnaftcr called 
''Purchase Transaction',). It is understood that these Purchase Transaotions are between third parties (a buyer and a seller) who are not affillnted with 
ANI or Lender, who are not involVed in the asCTOW arrangement contemplated by the Master Agreement or this LSEHA, and Escrow Holder mayor 
may no! participate or otherwise be involved in the Purchase Transaction, The License Sub·Escrow Accounts are separate and distinct from the Lender 
Sub.Escrow Accounts. 

Escrow Holder and ANI have duly and vnlidly executed the Master Agreement and ANI has provided Escrow Holder with the IRS Form W9 and 
Instructions required to establish the Master Escrow Account. 

Lender shall no! be responsible for payment of any escrow fees or other costs in connection with, related to, or arising from the Master Agreement, the 
Master Escrow Account, this LSEHA, or the Lender Sub-Escrow Account. 

Lender sball communicate solely with ANI IUldior its affiliate, Synapse Investment Partners, Inc, ("SIP"), regarding this LSBHA and the Lender Sub· 
Escrow Account, inoluding to request the balance of the Lender Sub·Escrow Account, the status of funds, or timing of reJease of funds therefrom. 
Funds in the Lender's Sub·Esorow Account are the sum of one or many loans made between ANI and Lender. ANI bas pre-authorized Escrow Holder 
to release any maturing loans to Lender on the maturity date of the loan as identified herewith: ANI loan #4SG-03 with value of$1,850,969.95 maturing 
on 3/112021. Escrow Holder has no responsibility to communicate directly wIth Lender except if Lender has not received funds held in the Sub-Escrow 
Account beyond the pre·authorized release date(s) after whioh Lender may instruct Escrow Holder to release held funds back to Lender. 

Esgrow Holder will: 
1. Place all Lender deposits in the ANI Master Escrow Account; 
2. Not be required to communicate with Lender but will communicate with ANI IUldior SIP regarding all matters pertaining to the Lender Sub· 

Escrow Account; 
3. Reconcile Master Escrow Account balance with ANI and SIP on II consistent and scheduled basis to ensure the balanco in Master Escrow 

Account and Lend...."I' Sub·Escrow Accounts match ANI's recordsj 
4. Provide a periodic updated LSEHA per Al-H's instruction with any updated Lender Sub-Escrow Account balnnccsj 
S, Only release Lender funds assigned to this Lender Sub·Escrow Account back to Lender's source bank account(s) per wire instructions 

identified in Exhibit CIA." Instruotion to release funds prior to the pre-authorized release date(s) must rome from ANI but Es-."i"OW Holder 
shall not release funds to any other party, including ANI, without express written consent of Lender. After the pre-authorized release dates, 
Escrow Holder may be instructed to release funds in the Lendcr's Sub·Escrow Account by Lender, SIP, or ANI. 

Exc","Pt as otherwise provided herein, this LSEHA shall be governed by the terms of the Master Agreement, nnd those terms are expressly incorporated 
herein by reference. 

ESCROW HOLDER 
Chicago Title COtnplUly, a California Corporation 

Della DuCharme- Chicago Title Escrow Officer 
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The instructions also provide the settlement agent with authorization to share the details 
of the depositing instrument with the buyer's lender; if necessary. Once executed, tl1e 
funds are credited for the benefit of the buyer and are considered non-refundable to the 
remitter, 

Without signed Third Party Deposit Instructions, the funds cannot be used and the seller 
has no ability to recover damages from the buyer, if the buyer defaults under the terms 
of the purchase agreement. This is why it is imperative settlement agents who receive 
earnest money from a third party do two things: 

1. Immediately notify the seller, buyer and their respective real estate agents funds 
have been deposited by a third party but cannot be credited to the transaction until 
the third party executes Third Party Deposit Instructions. 

2. Send Third Party Deposit Instructions to the remitter of the funds and buyer for 
execution. 

Failure to do these two things puts the Company at risk. Below is just one example: 

A buyer makes an offer to purchase a property for sale. The offer states the buyer will 
deposit $5,000 in earnest money into escrow upon the acceptance of their offer. The 
seller accepts the offer. 

The earnest money is deposited with the escrow agent but the funds are not from the 
buyer named on the purchase agreement; instead the funds come from a limited liability 
company (LLC). The buyer is the sole member of the LLC. 

The funds are receipted into the file and the escrow officer notifies everyone funds have 
been received. Next, the escrow officer sends Third Party Deposit Instructions to the 
remitter and buyer for execution. Neither the buyer, nor the third party return the 
instructions to escrow. 

Several weeks later, the buyer and seller agree to cancel the transaction. The listing real 
estate agent instructs the escrow officer to prepare cancellation instructions wherein the 
earnest money is forfeited to the seller. The instructions are Signed by the buyer and 
seller, and returned to escrow. 

As soon as the escrow officer receives the fully executed mutual cancellation instructions 
the buyer calls. He informs the escrow officer he is demanding the earnest money be 
returned to the LLC. He informs the settlement agent he knows she cannot use the 
funds since he, as the managing member of the LLC, never authorized her in writing. No 
wonder the buyer quickly signed the cancellation instructions - he had nothing to lose. 

The escrow officer had no choice but to return the funds to the LLC and notify all other 
parties the third party demanded the funds be returned. The seller was mad. The seller 
and the listing real estate agent demanded the escrow company pay the seller their 
$5,000 in damages since the escrow officer never notified them the funds came from a 
third party. The branch had to file a loss and pay the seller. 
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Unfortunately, this is not the first time something like this has happened. As a matter of 
fact, there have also been serious issues where the third party deposit came in at the 
last minute representing closing funds. 

The funds were receipted in for the benefit of the buyer and the file is closed. Years later, 
the third party contacted the escrow company wanting to know why they did not have a 
lien against the property to secure the re-payment of their loan. 

No one knew the funds were a loan because the third party was never contacted. The 
funds were used without authorization. Stories just like this are expensive and 
completely preventable. 

In the above story, the buyer was an investor who seemed to know exactly how 
to work the system. He managed to secure the property, but when he defaulted 
and the deal fell apart he lost absolutely nothing. Meanwhile, the escrow 
company worked hard on the file opening the order, sending COITlli1unications 
out to the principals and obtaining demands in order to clear title. 

In the end, the escrow company was out their time and $5,000. Do not let this 
happen to you. Always be sure to obtain si9neci Third Party Deposit 
Instructions. 

Settlement agents have an obligation to notify the parties to a tr-ansaction 
il'nrneciiately when funds corne fml'rI anyone other than the buyer. Sellers and 
r'eal estate agents need to be sure they review the communications received 
from the settlement agent, to ensure whether the earnest money is in fact on 
deposit: with no strinqs attached. 

If the funds are closing funds, they cannot be applied for tile benefit of the 
buyer until the remitter has signed Third Party Deposit Instructions. The closing 
may even have to be delayed or the funds returned if the third party refuses to 
si~ln the instructions. 

Remember, it is imperative settlement agents who receive earnest mon,ey or 
closing funds from a third party do two thin9s: 

1. Irnmediately notify the seller, buyer and their respective real estate agents 
funds have been deposited by a third party but cannot be credited to the 
tl"ansaction until the thirci party executes Third Party Deposit Instructions. 

2. Send Third Party Deposit Instructions to the remitter of the funds and 
buyer for execution. 

This article was provided by contributing author, Diana Hoffman. 

SHARE 

---------~-.--- ---,-----------~-. 
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UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

Los ANGELES REGIONAL OFFICE 
444 S. FLOWER STREET 

SUITE 900 
Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90071 

May 13, 2019 

DIRECT DIAL: 323·965·4542 
FACSIMILE: 213·443·1905 

EMAIL: JOHNSONSTU@SEC.GOV 

VIA UPS OVERNIGHT MAIL 
Gina Champion-Cain 
CEO, American National Investnients 
3515 Hancock st. 
San Diego, CA 92110 

RECEIVED 
MAY 1 5 2019 

Re: In the Matter of ANI Development (LA-5022) 

Ms. Champion-Cain: 

The staff of the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") is conducting an 
investigation in the matter identified above. The enclosed subpoena has been issued to you as part 
of this investigation. The subpoena requires you to produce documents to us by June 3, 2019 and 
to testify before officers of the Commission on August 22,2019. 

Please read the subpoena and this letter carefully. This letter answers some questions you 
may have about the subpoena. You should also read the enclosed SEC Fonn 1662. You must 
comply with the subpoena. You may be subject to a fine and/or imprisonment if you do not. 

Tesifying 

Where and when do I testifY? 

The subpoena requires you to testify under oath on August 22, 2019, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Los Angeles Regional Office of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission, located at 
444 S. Flower Street in Los Angeles, California. Your testimony will be recorded by audio 
means. 

I have enclosed a background questiolmaire that you may voluntarily complete prior to 
testifying. Returning the completed questionnaire prior to testimony will help expedite the 
testimony and shorten the amount of time needed for basic background questions. 

Producing Documents 

What materials do I have to produce? 

The subpoena requires you to give us the documents described in the attachment to the 
subpoena. The attachment to the subpoena defines some tenns (such as "document") before listing 
what you must provide. 

Please note that if copies of a document differ in any way, they are considered separate 
documents and you must send each one. For example, if you have two copies ofthe same letter, but 



Gina Champion-Cain 
May 13, 2019 
Page 2 

only one ofthem has handwritten notes on it, you must send both the clean copy and the copy with 
handwritten notes. 

If you prefer, you may send us photocopies of the originals. The Commission Calmot 
reimburse you for the copying costs. The copies must be identical to the originals, including even 
faint marks or print. If you choose to send copies, you must keep the originals in a safe place. The 
staff will accept the copies for now, but may require you to produce the originals later. 

If you de send us photocopies, please put an identifying notation on each page-of each 
document to indicate that it was produced by you, and number the pages of all the documents 
submitted. (For example, if Jane Doe sends documents to the staff, she may number the pages JD-
1, JD-2, JD-3, etc., in a blank comer of the documents.) Please make sure the notation and number 
do not conceal any writing or marking on the document. If you send us originals, please do not add 
any identifying notations. 

Do I need to send anything else? 

You should enclose a list briefly describing each item you send. The list should state the 
paragraph(s) in the subpoena attachment to which each item responds. A copy of the subpoena 
should be included with the documents that are produced. 

Passwords for documents, files, compressed archives, and encrypted media should be 
provided separately either via email addressed to ENF-CPU@sec.gov, or in a separate cover letter 
mailed separately from the data. 

Please include a cover letter stating whether you believe you have met your obligations 
under the subpoena by searching carefully and thoroughly for everything called for by the 
subpoena, and sending it all to us. 

In addition, please email a copy of the cover letter to me at: johnsonstu@sec.gov. 

What if I do not send everything described in the attachment to the subpoena? 

The subpoena requires you to send all the materials described in it. If, for any reason
including a claim of attorney-client privilege-you do not produce something called for by the 
subpoena, you should submit a list of what you are not producing. The list should describe each 
item separately, noting: 

• its author(s); 

• its date; 

• its subject matter; 

• the name of the person who has the item now, or the last person known to have it; 

• the names of everyone who ever had the item or a copy of it, and the names of everyone 
who was told the item's contents; and 

• the reason you did not produce the item. 

If you withhold anything on the basis of a claim of attorney-client privilege or attorney work 
product protection, you should also identify the attorney and client involved. 
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Where should I send the materials? 

Please send the materials to: 

ENF-CPU 
United States Securities and Exchange Commission 

100 F St., N.E., Mailstop 5973 
Washington, DC 20549-5973 

F or smaller electronic productions of fewer than 10MB in size, the materials may be emailed to the 
following email address: ENF-CPU@sec.gov. 

Other Important Information 

May I have a laVlryer help me respond to the subpoena? 

Yes. You have the right to consult with and be represented by your own lawyer in this 
matter. Your lawyer may also advise and accompany you when you testify. We cannot give you 
legal advice. 

What will the Commission do with the materials I send and/or the testimony I provide? 

The enclosed SEC Fonn 1662 includes a List of Routine Uses ofinfonnation provided to the 
Commission. This fonn has other important infonnation for you. Please read it carefully. 

Has the Commission determined that anyone has done anything wrong? 

This investigation is a non-public, fact-finding inquiry. We are trying to detennine whether 
there have been any violations of the federal securities laws. The investigation and the subpoena do 
not mean that we have concluded that you or anyone else has broken the law. Also, the 
investigation does not mean that we have a negative opinion of any person, entity or security. 

Important Policy Concerning Settlements 

Please note that, in any matter in which enforcement action is ultimately deemed to be 
warranted, the Division of Enforcement will not recommend any settlement to the Commission 
unless the party wishing to settle certifies, under penalty of perjury, that all documents responsive to 
Commission subpoenas and fonnal and infonnal document requests in this matter have been 
produced. 
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I have read this letter, the subpoena, and the SEC Form 1662, but I still have questions, What 
should I do? 

If you have any other questions, you may call me at 323-965-4542, 

Sincerely, 

~£~=---
Alec Johnson 
Counsel, Enforcement Division 

Enclosures: Subpoena and Attachment 
SEC Form 1662 
Background Questionnaire 
SEC Data Delivery Standards 
Certification of Business Records 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of ANI Development (LA-50221 

To: Gina Champion-Cain 
CEO, American Natioilal Investments 
3515 Hancock St. 
San Diego, CA 92110 

0" YOU MUST PRODUCE everything specified in the Attachment to this subpoena to 
officers ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission, at the place, date, and time specified below. 

ENF-CPU, United States Securities and Exchange COlmnission, F St., N.E., Mailstop 5973, 
Washington, DC 20549-5973, or ENF-CPU@sec.gov, June 3, 2019, at 10:00 a.m. 

0" YOU MUST TESTIFY before officers of the Securities and Exchange Commission, at the 
place, date, and time specified below. 

444 S. Flower St., Suite 900, Los Angeles, California on August 22, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES YOU TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA. 
Failure to comply may subject you to a fine andlor impriso1Ullent. 

By: 
~~~-----

Date: May 13,2019 
Alec Johnson 
Counsel, Enforcement Division 

I am an officer of the Securities and Exchange Commission authorized to issue subpoenas in this matter. The 
Securities and Exchange Conunission has issued a formal order authorizing this investigation under Section 20(a) of 
the Secuiities Act of 1933 and Section 2I(a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 

NOTICE TO WITNESS: If you claim a witness fee or mileage, submit this subpoena with the claim voucher. 



ATTACHMENT TO SUBPOENA ISSUED TO 
GINA CHAMPION-CAIN 

IN THE MATTER OF ANI DEVELOPlVIENT (LA-5022) 

MAY 13, 2019 
- ---

A. DEFINITIONS 

1. "Communication" means and includes, without limitation, any and all written, oral, 
telephonic, electronic, or other utterances of any nature whatsoever, shared, shown, 
transferred between or among any two or more persons or entities, including, but not 
limited to, correspondence, memoranda, notes, e-mail, instant messages, chat, 
discussion forums, telephone conversations, and other conversations, conferences or 
meetings, statements, inquiries, discussions, dialogues, consultations, negotiations, 
agreements, understandings, meetings, letters, notations, telegrams, advertisements, or 
interviews. 

2. "Document" includes, but is not limited to, electronic documents, e-mail transmissions, 
metadata, facsimiles, including facsimile cover sheets, books, papers, files, notes, writings, 
drawings, graphs, charts, spreadsheets, photographs, sound recordings, images, account 
statements, confinnations, reports, correspondence, memoranda, ledger sheets, telegrams, 
telexes, telephone bills, messages or logs, notes or minutes of conversations or meetings, 
contracts, agreements, calendars, rolodexes, date books, address books, diaries, schedules, 
itinerm1es, travel logs, bank statements, worksheets, sUlmnaries, desk files, invoices, bills, 
records of billings, financial records, checks (fi-ont and back), wire transfers, drafts for 
money, records of payment, tape recordings, disks, diskettes, disk packs m1d other 
electronic media, microfilm, microfiche and storage device, ambient data (e.g., 
unallocated clusters, file slack, and virtual memory files), and other data or data 
compilations that are stored in any medium from which infonnation can be retdeved, 
obtained, manipulated, or translated. 

3. To "identify" a person or entity means to provide that person's or entity's full legal 
name, nicknames, residential address( es), business address( es), nationality, telephone 
number(s), e-mail addressees), and associated financial institution(s), if applicable. 

4. "ANI" means ANI Development, LLC, and any of its predecessors, successors, present 
or fonner parents, subsidiaries, joint ventures, related corporations, partnerships or 
professional associations, affiliates, principals, controlling shareholders, officers, 
directors, general or limited partners, associates, employees, agents, independent 
contractors, attorneys, advisors, investment bankers, experts, persons acting on its 
behalf, and any aliases, code names, or trade or business names used by any of the 
foregoing. 



5. "You" or "Your" shall mean Gina Champion-Cain. 

6. Documents or communications "relating to," "relate to," "regarding," or "concerning" a 
given subject matter means any document or communication that constitutes, contains, 
embodies, comprises, reflects, identifies, states, alludes to, refers to, relates to, deals 
with, comments on, responds to, describes, analyzes, or is in any way pertinent to that 
subject, including, but not limited to, documents concerning the presentation of other 
documents. 

7. To the extent necessary to bring within the scope of this request any information or 
documents that might otherwise be construed to be outside its scope: 

(a) the word "or" means "and/or"; 
(b) the word "and" means "and/or"; 
(c) the functional words "each," "every" "any" and "all" shall each be deemed to 

include each of the other functional words; 
(d) the masculine gender includes the female gender and the female gender includes 

the masculine gender; 
( e) the singular includes the plural and the plural includes the singular; 
(f) the words "including" and "includes" mean "without limitation"; and 
(g) the past tense includes the present tense and vice versa. 

B. INSTRUCTIONS 

1. You must produce all documents and communications sought in this subpoena that are 
in your possession or control, be it actual or constructive, including but not limited to 
your documents and communications that are in the possession of any third-party 
vendor. 

2. Unless otherwise specified, this subpoena calls for production of the original 
documents and all copies and drafts of same. You may provide original documents or 
copies of original documents, at your expense, with the understanding that the staff has 
the right to compel production of the original documents at a later date. The 
Commission cannot reimburse you for the copying costs. If you are sending copies, 
the staff requests that you scan (rather than photocopy) hard copy documents. All 
electronic documents responsive to the document request, including all metadata, must 
also be secured and retained in their native software fonnat and stored in a safe place. 
The staff may later request or require that you produce the native format. All 
electronic productions shall be provided on CD, DVD, or USB external hard drive 
and must comply with the Commission's Data Delivery Standards (see attached). 

3. W11ether you scan or photocopy documents, the copies must be identical to the 
originals, including even faint marks or print. Also, please note that if copies of a 
document differ in any way, they are considered separate documents and you must 
send each one. For example, if you have two copies of the same letter, but only one of 
them has handwritten notes on it, you must send both the clean copy and the copy with 
handwritten notes. 

4. All documents must be produced in the manner in which they were maintained. For 
example, if documents are maintained loose in a file folder, the documents are to be 



produced in that same maImer and not reorganized and/or put into a binder. On the 
other hand, if documents are maintained in a binder, the documents are to be produced 
in the binder. Produce the entirety of each and every document described below, 
without alteration, deletion or obliteration of any information contained therein, even 
though such information is not specifically requested. 

5. If any of the documents called for are not produced, for whatever reason, including a 
claim of attorney-client privilege, submit a list of the documents not produced and state 
for each document: 

(a) the identity and position of the creator(s); 
(b) _ the creation date; 
(c) its present or last known custodian; 
(d) a brief description, including the subject matter; 
(e) the identity and position of all persons or entities known to have been furnished 

the document or a copy of the document, or informed of its substance 
(f) the reason the document is not being produced; 
(g) the specific request in Paragraph C, below to which the document relates; 
(h) in the case of a claim of attorney-client privilege, the attorney(s) and the client(s) 

involved; and 
(i) in the case of a claim ofthe work product doctrine, the litigation for which the 

document was prepared in anticipation and the first date that the subject 
litigation was anticipated. 

6. Additionally, if the document is no longer in existence, please state the actual or 
approximate date it ceased to exist, the circumstaI1CeS under which it ceased to exist, 
and the identity of all persons having knowledge of the circumstances under which it 
ceased to exist or having knowledge of the contents thereof 

7. Documents provided in response to this request shall be identified as responsive to the 
number ofthe individual demand in Paragraph C, below to which they are requested. 

8. All documents produced must be legible. 

9. Documents should be labeled with sequential numbering (i.e., bates-stamped). 

10. For business records, provide a certification from the custodiaIl of records or other 
qualified person that the documents produced are records of regularly conducted 
business activities (see attached exemplars). 

C. DOCUMENTS TO BE PRODUCED 

1. All documents and communications related to loans to third parties for the acquisition 
of licenses to sell alcoholic beverages in California, including but not limited to loan 
documents, escrow documents, investment agreements, promissory notes, investment 
proposals, and records of fund transfers. 

2. All communications between you and investors or potential investors related to loans 
involving licenses to sell alcoholic beverages in California. 



3. All documents and communications related to third-party funds received by you or 
ANI for the purpose of funding loans for the acquisition of licenses to sell alcoholic 
beverages in California. 

4. Documents sufficient to identify all entities or persons to have invested money with or 
in ANI, as well as the amount of the investment. 

5. Documents sufficient to identify all loans for the acquisition of licenses to sell 
alcoholic beverages in California that were funded in whole or in part by you, ANI, or 
any ANI investor, including the license number, the debtor, the amount of the loan, the 
source of the loan funds, the loan term, the interest rate, and all payments received. 

6. Documents sufficient to identity all accounts at financial institutions-including 
domestic or foreign bank accounts, savings accounts, escrow accounts, or brokerage 
accounts-over which you have direct or indirect control or in which you have a direct 
or indirect beneficial interest. 

7. Documents sufficient to identity all accounts at financial institutions-including 
domestic or foreign bank accounts, savings accounts, escrow accounts, or brokerage 
accounts-over which ANI has direct or indirect control or in which ANI has a direct 
or indirect beneficial interest. 

8. All communications concerning any of the following entities and individuals: 
a. Chicago Title Company; 
b. Chicago Escrow & Title; 
c. ABC Funding Strategies, LLC; 
d. Kim Peterson; 
e. Joseph Cohen; 
f. TPC Capital; 
g. Thomas Dobron; and 
h. Nicholas Dobron. 



SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Supplemental Information for Persons Requested to Supply 
Information Voluntarily or Directed to Supply Information 

Pursuant to a Commission Subpoena 

A. False Statements and Documents 

Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code provides that fines and terms of imprisonment may be imposed 
upon: 

[W]hoever, in any matter within the jurisdiction of the executive,legislative, or-judicial branch of the 
Government of the United States, knowingly and willfully--

(1) falsifies, conceals, or covers up by any trick, scheme, or device a material fact; 
(2) makes any materially false, fictitious, or fraudulent statement or representation; or 
(3) makes or uses any false writing or document knowing the same to contain any materially false, 
fictitious, or fraudulent statement or entry. 

Section 1519 of Title 18 of the United States Code provides that fines and terms of imprisonment may be imposed 
upon: 

Whoever knowingly alters, destroys, mutilates, conceals, covers up, falsifies, or makes a false entry in any 
record, document, or tangible object with the intent to impede, obstruct, or influence the investigation or 
proper administration of any matter within the jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United States 
... , or in relation to or contemplation of any such matter. 

B. Testimony 

If your testimony is taken, you should be aware of the following: 

1. Record. Your testimony will be transcribed by a reporter. If you desire to go off the record, please indicate this to 
the Commission employee taking your testimony, who will determine whether to grant your request. The reporter 
will not go off the record at your, or your counsel's, direction. 

2. Counsel. You have the right to be accompanied, represented and advised by counsel of your choice. Your 
counsel may advise you before, during and after your testimony; question you briefly at the conclusion of your 
testimony to clarify any of the answers you give during testimony; and make summary notes during your 
testimony solely for your use. If you are accompanied by counsel, you may consult privately. 

If you are not accompanied by counsel, please advise the Commission employee taking your testimony if, during the 
testimony, you desire to be accompanied, represented and advised by counsel. Your testimony will be adjoumed 
once to afford you the opportunity to arrange to be so accompanied, represented or advised. 

You may be represented by counsel who also represents other persons involved in the Commission's investigation. 
This multiple representation, however, presents a potential conflict of interest if one client's interests are or may be 
adverse to another's. If you are represented by counsel who also represents other persons involved in the 
investigation, the Commission will assume that you and counsel have discussed and resolved all issues conceming 
possible conflicts of interest. The choice of counsel, and the responsibility for that choice, is yours. 

3. Transcript Availability. Rule 6 of the Commission's Rules Relating to Investigations, 17 CFR 203.6, states: 

A person who has submitted documentary evidence or testimony in a formal investigative proceeding 
shall be entitled, upon written request, to procure a copy of his documentary evidence or a transcript of 
his testimony on payment of the appropriate fees: Provided, however, That in a non public formal 
investigative proceeding the Commission may for good cause deny such request. In any event, any 
witness, upon proper identification, shall have the right to inspect the official transcript of the witness' 
own testimony. 

If you wish to purchase a copy of the transcript of your testimony, the reporter will provide you with a copy of the 
appropriate form. Persons requested to supply information voluntarily will be allowed the rights provided by this rule. 

4. Perjury. Section 1621 of Title 18 of the United States Code provides that fines and terms of imprisonment may 
be imposed upon: 

Whoever--

(1) having taken an oath before a competent tribunal, officer, or person, in any case in which a law of 
the United States authorizes an oath to be administered, that he will testify, declare, depose, or certify 

SEC 1662 (08-16) 



truly, or that any written testimony, declaration, deposition, or certificate by him subscribed, is true, 
willfully and contrary to such oath states or subscribes any material matter Wllich he does not believe to 
be true; or 

(2) in any declaration, certificate, verification, or statement under penalty of perjury as permitted under 
section 1746 of title 28, United States Code, willfully subscribes as true any material matter which he 
does not believe to be true. 

5. Fifth Amendment and Voluntary Testimony. Information you give may be used against you in any federal, state, 
local or foreign administrative, civil or criminal proceeding brought by the Commission or any other agency. 

You may refuse, in accordance with the rights guaranteed to you by the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States, to give any information that may tend to incriminate you. 

If your testimony is not pursuant to subpoena, your appearance to testify is voluntary, you need not answer any 
question, and you may leave wheneveryou wish: Your cooperation is, however; appreciated. -

6. Formal Order Availability. If the Commission has issued a formal order of investigation, it will be shown to you 
during your testimony, at your request. If you desire a copy of the formal order, please make your request in writing. 

C. Submissions and Settlements 

Rule 5( c) of the Commission's Rules on Informal and Other Procedures, 17 CFR 202.5( c), states: 

Persons who become involved in ... investigations may, on their own initiative, submit a written 
statement to the Commission setting forth their interests and position in regard to the subject matter 
of the investigation. Upon request, the staff, in its discretion, may advise such persons of the 
general nature of the investigation, including the indicated violations as they pertain to them, and 
the amount of time that may be available for preparing and submitting a statement prior to the 
presentation of a staff recommendation to the Commission for the commencement of an 
administrative or injunction proceeding. Submissions by interested persons should be forwarded to 
the appropriate Division Director or Regional Director with a copy to the staff members conducting 
the investigation and should be clearly referenced to the specific investigation to which they relate. 
In the event a recommendation for the commencement of an enforcement proceeding is presented 
by the staff, any submissions by interested persons will be forwarded to the Commission in 
conjunction with the staff memorandum. 

The staff of the Commission routinely seeks to introduce submissions made pursuant to Rule 5(c) as evidence in 
Commission enforcement proceedings, when the staff deems appropriate. 

Rule 5(f) of the Commission's Rules on Informal and Other Procedures, 17 CFR 202.5(f), states: 

In the course of the Commission's investigations, civil lawsuits, and administrative proceedings, the 
staff, with appropriate authorization, may discuss with persons involved the disposition of such 
matters by consent, by settlement, or in some other manner. It is the policy of the Commission, 
however, that the disposition of any such matter may not, expressly or impliedly, extend to any 
criminal charges that have been, or may be, brought against any such person or any 
recommendation with respect thereto. Accordingly, any person involved in an enforcement matter 
before the Commission who consents, or agrees to consent, to any judgment or order does so 
solely for the purpose of resolving the ciaims against him in that investigative, civil, or 
administrative matter and not for the purpose of resolving any criminal charges that have been, or 
might be, brought against him. This policy reflects the fact that neither the Commission nor its staff 
has the authority or responsibility for instituting, conducting, settling, or otherwise disposing of 
criminal proceedings. That authority and responsibility are vested in the Attorney General and 
representatives of the Department of Justice. 

D. Freedom of Information Act 

The Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552 (the "FOIA"), generally provides for disclosure of information to the 
public. Rule 83 of the Commission's Rules on Information and Requests, 17 CFR 200.83, provides a procedure by 
which a person can make a written request that information submitted to the Commission not be disclosed under the 
FOIA. That rule states that no determination as to the validity of such a request will be made until a request for 
disclosure of the information under the FOIA is received. Accordingly, no response to a request that information not 
be disclosed under the FOIA is necessary or will be given until a request for disclosure under the FOIA is received. If 
you desire an acknowledgment of receipt of your written request that information not be disclosed under the FOIA, 
please provide a duplicate request, together with a stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
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E. Authority for Solicitation of Information 

Persons Directed to Supply Information Pursuant to Subpoena. The authority for requiring production of information is 
set forth in the subpoena. Disclosure of the information to the Commission is mandatory, subject to the valid assertion 
of any legal right or privilege you might have. 

Persons Requested to Supply Information Voluntarily. One or more of the following provisions authorizes the 
Commission to solicit the information requested: Sections 19 and/or 20 of the Securities Act of 1933; Section 21 of 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934; Section 321 of the Trust Indenture Act of 1939; Section 42 of the Investment 
Company Act of 1940; Section 209 of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940; and 17 CFR 202.5. Disclosure of the 
requested information to the Commission is voluntary on your part. 

F. Effect of Not Supplying Information 

Persons Directed to Supply Information Pursuant to Subpoena. If you fail to comply with the subpoena, the 
Commission may seek a court order requiring you to do so. If such an order is obtained and you thereafter fail to 
supply the information, you may be subject to civil and/or criminal sanctions for contempt of court. In addition, Section 
21 (c) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Section 42(c) of the Investment Company Act of 1940, and Section 
209( c) of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 provide that fines and terms of imprisonment may be imposed upon 
any person who shall, without just cause, fail or refuse to attend and testify or to answer any lawful inquiry, or to 
produce books, papers, correspondence, memoranda, and other records in compliance with the subpoena. 

Persons Requested to Supply Information Voluntarily. There are no direct sanctions and thus no direct effects for 
failing to provide all or any part of the requested information. 

G. Principal Uses of Information 

The Commission's principal purpose in soliciting the information is to gather facts in order to determine whether any 
person has violated, is violating, or is about to violate any provision of the federal securities laws or rules for which 
the Commission has enforcement authority, such as rules of securities exchanges and the rules of the Municipal 
Securities Rulemaking Board. Facts developed may, however, constitute violations of other laws or rules. Information 
provided may be used in Commission and other agency enforcement proceedings. Unless the Commission or its staff 
explicitly agrees to the contrary in writing, you should not assume that the Commission or its staff acquiesces in, 
accedes to, or concurs or agrees with, any pOSition, condllion, request, reservation of right, understanding, or any 
other statement that purports, or may be deemed, to be or to reflect a limitation upon the Commission's receipt, use, 
disposition, transfer, or retention, in accordance with applicable law, of information provided. 

H. Routine Uses of Information 

The Commission often makes its files available to other governmental agencies, particularly United States Attorneys 
and state prosecutors. There is a likelihood that information supplied by you will be made available to such agencies 
where appropriate. Whether or not the Commission makes its files available to other governmental agencies is, in 
general, a confidential matter between the Commission and such other governmental agencies. 

Set forth below is a list of the routine uses which may be made of the information furnished. 

1. To appropriate agencies, entities, and persons when (a) it is suspected or confirmed that the security or 
confidentiality of information in the system of records has been compromised; (b) the SEC has determined that, as a 
result of the suspected or confirmed compromise, there is a risk of harm to economic or property interests, identity 
theft or fraud, or harm to the security or integrity of this system or other systems or programs (whether maintained by 
the SEC or another agency or entity) that rely upon the compromised information; and (c) the disclosure made to 
such agencies, entities, and persons is reasonably necessary to assist in connection with the SEC's efforts to 
respond to the suspected or confirmed compromise and prevent, minimize, or remedy such harm. 

2. To other federal, state, local, or foreign law enforcement agencies; securities self-regulatory organizations; and 
foreign financial regulatory authorities to assist in or coordinate regulatory or law enforcement activities with the SEC. 

3. To national securities exchanges and national securities associations that are registered with the SEC, the 
Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board; the Securities Investor Protection Corporation; the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board; the federal banking authorities, including, but not limited to, the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve System, the Comptroller of the Currency, and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation; state 
securities regulatory agencies or organizations; or regulatory authorities of a foreign government in connection with 
their regulatory or enforcement responsibilities. 

4. By SEC personnel for purposes of investigating possible violations of, or to conduct investigations authorized by, 
the federal securities laws. 

5. In any proceeding where the federal securities laws are in issue or in which the Commission, or past or present 
members of its staff, is a party or otherwise involved in an official capacity. 
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6. In connection with proceedings by the Commission pursuant to Rule 1 02(e) of its Rules of Practice, 17 CFR 
201.102(e). 

7. To a bar association, state accountancy board, or other federal, state, local, or foreign licensing or oversight 
authority; or professional association or self-regulatory authority to the extent that it performs similar functions 
(including the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board) for investigations or possible disciplinary action. 

8. To a federal, state, local, tribal, foreign, or international agency, if necessary to obtain information relevant to the 
SEC's decision concerning the hiring or retention of an employee; the issuance of a security clearance; the letting of 
a contract; or the issuance of a license, grant, or other benefit. 

9. To a federal, state, local, tribal, foreign, or international agency in response to its request for information 
concerning the hiring or retention of an employee; the issuance of a security clearance; the reporting of an 
investigation of an employee; the letting of a contract; or the issuance of a license, grant, or other benefit by the 
requesting agency, to the extent that the information is relevant and necessary to the requesting agency's deciSion on 

-the matter. - - - -- - -- - --- -- - - -- --- -- --

10. To produce summary descriptive statistics and analytical studies, as a data source for management information, 
in support of the function for which the records are collected and maintained or for related personnel management 
functions or manpower studies; may also be used to respond to general requests for statistical information (without 
personal identification of individuals) under the Freedom of Information Act. 

11. To any trustee, receiver, master, special counsel, or other individual or entity that is appointed by a court of 
competent jurisdiction, or as a result of an agreement between the parties in connection with litigation or 
administrative proceedings involving allegations of violations of the federal securities laws (as defined in section 
3(a)(47) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)) or pursuant to the Commission's Rules of 
Practice, 17 CFR 201.100 - 900 or the Commission's Rules of Fair Fund and Disgorgement Plans, 17 CFR 
201.1100-1106, or otherwise, where such trustee, receiver, master, special counsel, or other individual or entity is 
specifically designated to perform particular functions with respect to, or as a result of, the pending action or 
proceeding or in connection with the administration and enforcement by the Commission of the federal securities laws 
or the Commission's Rules of Practice or the Rules of Fair Fund and Disgorgement Plans. 

12. To any persons during the course of any inquiry, examination, or investigation conducted by the SEC's staff, or in 
connection with civil litigation, if the staff has reason to believe that the person to whom the record is disclosed may 
have further information about the matters related therein, and those matters appeared to be relevant at the time to 
the subject matter of the inquiry. 

13. To interns, grantees, experts, contractors, and others who have been engaged by the Commission to assist in 
the performance of a service related to this system of records and who need access to the records for the purpose of 
aSSisting the Commission in the efficient administration of its programs, including by performing clerical, 
stenographic, or data analysis functions, or by reproduction of records by electronic or other means. Recipients of 
these records shall be required to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, 5 U.S.C. 
552a. 

14. In reports published by the Commission pursuant to authority granted in the federal securities laws (as such term 
is defined in section 3(a)( 47) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)), which authority shall 
include, but not be limited to, section 21(a) of the Securifles Exchange Act of 1934,15 U.S.C. 78u(a)). 

15. To members of adviSOry committees that are created by the Commission or by Congress to render advice and 
recommendations to the Commission or to Congress, to be used solely in connection with their official designated 
functions. 

16. To any person who is or has agreed to be subject to the Commission's Rules of Conduct, 17 CFR 200.735-1 to 
200.735-18, and who assists in the investigation by the Commission of possible violations of the federal securities 
laws (as such term is defined in section 3(a)(47) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)), in the 
preparation or conduct of enforcement actions brought by the Commission for such violations, or otherwise in 
connection with the Commission's enforcement or regulatory functions under the federal securities laws. 

17. To a Congressional office from the record of an individual in response to an inquiry from the Congressional office 
made at the request of that individual. 

18. To members of Congress, the press, and the public in response to inquiries relating to particular Registrants and 
their activities, and other matters under the Commission's jurisdiction. 

19. To prepare and publish information relating to violations of the federal securities laws as provided in 15 U.S.C. 
78c(a)(47)), as amended. 

20. To respond to subpoenas in any litigation or other proceeding. 

21. To a trustee in bankruptcy. 
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22. To any governmental agency, governmental or private collection agent, consumer reporting agency or 
commercial reporting agency, governmental or private employer of a debtor, or any other person, for collection, 
including collection by administrative offset, federal salary offset, tax refund offset, or administrative wage 
garnishment, of amounts owed as a result of Commission civil or administrative proceedings. 

* * * * * 
Small Business Owners: The SEC always welcomes comments on how it can better assist small businesses. If you 
would like more information, or have questions or comments about federal securities regulations as they affect small 
businesses, please contact the Office of Small Business Policy, in the SEC's Division of Corporation Finance, at 202-
551-3460. If you would prefer to comment to someone outside of the SEC, you can contact the Small Business 
Regulatory Enforcement Ombudsman at http://www.sba.gov/ombudsman or toll free at 888-REG-FAIR. The 
Ombudsman's office receives comments from small businesses and annually evaluates federal agency enforcement 
activities for their re~ponsivene~s to the speCial needs of small businE3ss. 
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Data Standards 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 

Data Delivery Standards 

This document describes the technical requirements for paper and electronic document productions to the U.S. 
Secmities and Exchange Commission (SEC). **Al1V questions or proposed ale formats other than those 
described below must be discussed witlt the legal and technical staff of the SEC Division ofEnf'orcement 
prior to submission. ** 

General Instructions., ... , ..................... , ..... , .... , ....... " .. , ...................................... "., ............. , ......... , .... , ..... , .. , .. , ................ , ..... , ............................. 1 

Delivery Formats ............... ", .... ""'"'''' " .. "." .... ,,' " ... ,.,' " ..... , ................. , ... ", """ .. ,., ... , ... "." .................................... , ........ 2 

I. Imaged Productions, ............... " ......... , .. " .. "" ............... ,.,,, ....... ,, .... , ..... " ........ " .. "'" .... "", ....... " ... , .... "",, .... ,,, ... "" ...... ,., ..... , .. " ......... " .... " ....... ,,, .. ,,", .. ,, ... ,., .. ,.,", ......... ".2 

1. Images,., ......... , .......... , ..... , ......... , ... " .................... "", .................. , ..... , .. , ............. , ........ " ......... , ... , ................... , ............... ,.,., ............. 2 

2. Image Cross-Reference File , ... , ................ ' .......... " ... , ....... , ..... , .... ", ............................ , ....... ,', ..... , ................ , .... , ........ , ......... , ....... ,' 3 

3. Data File ... , ........ ,." ............ " .. , .............. ,., .... , ... , ................. , ..................................... , .... , .... , .... , .... ",', ..................... , .. , ... ,3 

4. Text .' .......... , .... , ... " .................. , .......................... , ..................................................... , ................. , .................... , .. " .. ".,., ........ ,,3 

5. Linked Native Files .. , ..... , ............... , ............. "", ............... , ....... , ....... , ................. " ................ , .................... ".,." .... ,', .... ,., ... , ............ 3 

II, Native File Productions without Load Files .. " ............... " ..... " ........ " ... " ................. , .... , ....................... " ........................ " ........... 3 

Ill. Adobe PDF File Productions ..... , .................. ,., ... , ........... , ................ , .. , .. , ........ , ....................... , .................................................. 3 

IV, Audio Files .. , .............................................. ,', ..................... , .................................................................... , ... " ............................. 4 

V. Video Files ........ ""'"." .. " .................................................. ,, ............ , .. , .................................................................. , .. , ...... ,.4 

VI. Electronic Trade and Bank Records ....... " ............ , ........ " ............... , ....... " ........... " ...................................................................... 4 

VII. Electronic Phone Records ............................................ , ..................... , ......... , ... , .......... , ............ , ............. , ..................... , .. , ......... .4 

VIII. Audit Workpapers ........ " ........................................ " ................................. ", ............................................................................ .4 

General Instructions 

Electronic files must be produced in their native format, i.e. the format in which they are ordinarily used and maintained during the 
normal course of business. For example, an MS Excel file must be produced as an MS Excel file rather than an image of a 
spreadsheet. (Note: An Adobe PDF file is lJJ21. considered {/ natiJlefile unless the doclImellt !Vas initially created as a PDF.} 

In the event produced files require the use of proprietary software not commonly found in the workplace, the SEC will explore 
other format options with the producing pmty. 

The proposed use of file de-duplication melhodolo'gies or computer-assisted review or technologv-assisted rel'ie\v (T AR) during 
the processing of documents must be discussed with and approved by the legal and technical staff of the Division of 
Enforcement (EN F). If your production will be de-duplicated it is vital that you 1) preserve any unique metadata associated with 
the duplicate files, for example, clIstodian name, and, 2) make that unique metadata part OfYOUf production to the SEC. 
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Data Standards 

General requirements for ALL document productions are: 

J. A cover lettcr should bc includcd with each production and should include the following information: 
a. Case numbcr, case name and requesting SEC staff member name 
b. A list of each piece of media included in the production with its unique production volumc number 
c. A list of custodians, identifying the Bates range for each custodian 
d. The time zone in which the emails were standardized during conversion 

2. Data can be produced on CD, DVD, thumb drive, etc., using the media requiring thc least number of deliverables and 
labeled with the following: 

a. Case number 
b. Production date 
c. ProClucing party 
d. Bates range 

3. All submissions mllst bc organized by custodian unless otherwise instructed. 

4. All document family groups, i.e. email attachments, embedded files, etc., should be produced togcther and childrcn filcs 
should follow parcnt filcs sequcntially in the Bates numbering. 

5. AlIload-rcady collections should include only onc data load file and one image pointer filc. 
6. All load-ready text must be produccd as separate text files. 
7. All load-ready collections should account for custodians in the custodian field. 

8. Audio files should be separated from data files ifboth are included in the production. 
9. Only alphanumeric characters and the underscore character are permitted in file names and folder names. Special characters 

are not permittcd. 

10. All elcctronic productions submitted on mcdia must be produced using industry standard self-extracting encryption 

software. 
11. Elcctronic productions may be submitted via Secure File Transfer. The SEC cannot accept productions made using filc 

sharing sites. 
12. Productions containing BSA or SAR material must be delivered on cncrypted physical media. The SEC cannot accept 

electronic transmission of BSA or SAR material. Any BSA or SAR material produced should be segregated and 
appropriately marked as BSA or SAR matcrial, or should bc produced separately from other casc related material. 

13. Passwords for electronic documents, files, comprcssed archives and cncrypted media must bc provided separately cither via 
cmail or in a cover letter apart from the media. 

14. All electronic productions should be produced fi'cc of computer viruses. 
IS. Additional technical dcscriptions can be found in the addendum to this document. 

*Pleasc note that productions sent to the SEC via United States Postal Service are subjcct to Maillrracliation, and as a rcsult 
electronic productions may be damaged. * 

Delivery Formats 

I. Imaged Productions 
The SEC prefers that all scanned paper and elcctronic file collcctions be produced in a structured format including industry 
standard load files, Bates numbercd image files, native files and searchable text files. 

1. Images 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 

g. 
h. 
i. 

Black and white images must be 300 DPI Group IV single-pagc TIFF tiles 
Color images Illust be produced in JPEG forillat 
File names cannot contain embedded spaces or special characters (including the comma) 
Folder names cannot contain embedded spaces or special characters (including thc comma) 
All image files must have a unique file name, i.e. Bates number 
Images lllust be endorsed with sequential Bates numbers in the lowerright corncr of cach image 
The number of image tiles per folder should not exceed 500 files 
Excel spreadshcets should have a placeholder image named by the Bates number of the tile 

AUTOCAD/photograph files shOUld be produced as a single page JPEG file 
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Data Standards 

2. I mage Cross-Reference File 
The image cross-reference file (.LOG or .OPT) links the images to the database records. It should be a comma-delimited 
file consisting of seven fields per line with a line in the cross-reference file for every image in the database with the 
following format: 

ImagelD, VolumeLabel,lmageFilePath,DoclllnelltBreak,FolderBreak,.BoxBreak .. PageColll1! 

3. Data File 
The data file (.DAT) contains all of the fielded information that will be loaded into the database. 

a. The first line of the .DAT file must be a headerrow identifying the field names 
b. The .DAT file must use the following Concordallce® default delimiters: 

~oJ12ma <jJ ASCII charac~r (020) .. 
Quote p ASCII character (254) 

c. Date fields should be provided in the format: mm/dd/yyyy 
d. Date and time fields must be two separate fields 
e. If the production includes imaged emails and attachments, the attachment fields must be included to preserve the 

parent/child relationship between an email and its attachments 
f. An OCRPATH field must be included to provide the file path and name of the extracted text file on the produced 

storage media. The text file must be named after the FIRSTBATES. Do not include the text in the .DAT file. 
g. For productions with native files, a LINK field must be included to provide the file path and name oflhe native file 

on the produced storage media. The native file must be named after the FIRSTBATES. 
h. BEGATT ACH and ENDATTACH fields must be two separate fields 
i. A complete list of metadata fields is available in Addendum A to this document 

4. Text 
Text must be produced as separate text files, not as fields within the .DAT file. The full path to the text file (OCRPATH) 
should be included in the .DAT tile. We require document level ANSI text files, named per the FIRSTBATES/lmage Key. 
Please note in the cover letter if any non-ANSI text files are included in the production. Extracted text files must be in a 
separate folder, and the nlllnber of text files per folder should not exceed 1,000 files. There should be no special characters 
(including commas in the folder names). For redacted documents, provide the full text for the redacted version. 

5. Linked Native Files 
Copies of original email and native file documents/attachments must be included for all electronic productions. 
a. Native file documents must be named per the FIRSTBATES number 
b. The full path of the native file must be provided in the .DAT file for the LINK field 
c. The nlllnber of native fi les per folder should not exceed 1,000 files 

II. Native File Production without Load Files 
With prior approval, native files may be produced without load files. The native files must be prodllced as they are maintained 
in the normal course of business and organized by custodian-named file folders. When approved, Outlook (.PST) and Lotus 
Notes (.NSF) email files Illay be produced in native file format. A separate folder should be provided for each custodian. 

Ill. Adobe PDF File Production 
With prior approval, Adobe PDF files may be produced in native file format. 

I. PDF files should be produced in separate folders named by the custodian. The folders should not contain any 
special characters (including commas). 

2. All PDFs must be unitized at the document level, i.e., each PDF must represent a discrete document. 
3. All PDF files must contain embedded text that includes all discernible words within the document. not selected text 

or image only. This requires all layers of the PDF to be flattened first. 
4. If PDF files are Bates endorsed, the PDF files must be named by the Bates range. 
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IV, Audio Files 
Audio files from telephone recording systems must be produced in a format that is playable using Microsoft Windows 
Media Player™, Additionally, the call information (metadata) related to each audio recording MUST be provided. The 
metadata file must be produced in a delimited text format. Field names must be included in the first row of the text file. 
The meta data must include, at a minimum, the following fields: 

1) Caller Name: Caller's name or account/identification number 
2) Originating Number: Caller's phone number 
3) Called Party Name: Called party's name 
4) Terminating Number: Called party's phone number 
5) Date: Date of call 
6) Time: Time of call 
7) Filename: Filename of audio file 

V. Video Files 
Video files must be produced in a format that is playable using Microsoft Windows Media Player™, 

VI. Electronic Trade and Bank Records 
When producing electronic trade and bank records, provide the files in one of tile following formats: 

1. MS Excel spreadsheet with header information detailing the field structure. I f any special codes exist in the dataset, a 
separate document must be provided that details all such codes. If details of the field structure do not fit in the header, 
a separate document must be provided that includes such details. 

2. Delimited text file with header information detailing the field structure. The preferred delimiter is a veliical bar "I". If 
any special codes exist in the dataset, a separate document must be provided that details all such codes. If details of the 
field structure do not fit in the header, a separate document must be provided that includes slich details. 

VII. Electronic Pholle Records 
When producing electronic phone records, provide the files in the following format: 

1. MS Excel spreadsheet with header information detailing the field structure. I f any special codes exist in the dataset, a 
separate document must be provided that details all such codes. If details of the field structure do not tit in the header, 
a separate document must be provided that includes such details. Data must be formatted in its native format (i.e. 
dates in a date format, numbers in an appropriate numerical format, and numbers with leading zeroes as text). 

a. The metadata that must be included is outlined in Addendum B of this document. Each field of data must be 
loaded into a separate column. For example, Date and Start_Time must be produced in separate columns and 
not combined into a single column containing both pieces of information. Any fields of data that are provided 
in addition to those listed in Addendum B must also be loaded into separate columns. 

VIII. Audit Workpapcrs 
The SEC prefers for workpapers to be produced in two formats: (I) With Bates numbers in accordance with the SEC Data 
Delivery Standards; and (2) in native format or if proprietary software was used, on a standalone laptop with the 
appropriate software loaded so that the workpapers may be reviewed as they would have been maintained in the ordinary 
course of business. When possible, the laptop should be configured to enable a Virtual Machine (VM) environment. 
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ADDENDUM A 

The metadata of electronic document collections should be extracted and provided in a .oAT file using the field definition and 
formatting described below: 

Field Name Sample Data Description 
FIRSTBATES EDCOOOOOOI First Bates number of native file document/email 
LASTBATES EDCOOOOOOI Last Bates number of native file document/email 

- - - --- - - -- - **T-hel:AST-BATESfield should be-populated ~ --

for single page documents/emails. 
ATTACH RANGE EDC0000001- EDCOOOOO15 Bates number of the first page of the parent 

document to the Bates number of the last page of the 
last attachment "child" document 

BEGATTACH EDCOOOOOOI First Bates number of attachment range 
ENDATTACH EDCOOOOO15 Last Bates number of attachment range 
PARENT _BATES EDCOOOOOOI First Bates number of parent document/Email 

**This PARENT_BATES field should be populated 
in each record representing an attachment "child" 
document 

CHILD_BATES EDC0000002; EDCOOOOO 14 First Bates number of "child" attachment(s); can be 
more than one Bates number listed depending on the 
number of attachments 
**The CHILD_BATES field should be populated in 

each record representing a "parent" document 
CUSTODIAN Smith, John Email: Mailbox where the email resided 

Native: Name of the individual or depat1ment fron 
whose files the document originated 

FROM John Smith Email: Sender 
Native: Author(s) of document 
**semi-colon should be lIsed to separate multiple 

entries 
TO Coffman, Janice; LeeW Recipient(s) 

[mailto:LeeW@MSN.com] **semi-colon should be used to separate multiple 
entries 

CC Frank Thompson [mail to: Carbon copy recipient(s) 
frank_ Thompson@cdt.com] **semi-colon should be lIsed to separate multiple 

entries 
BCC John Cain Blind carbon copy rccipient(s) 

**semi-colon should be lIsed to separate lllultiple 
entries 

SUBJECT Board Meeting Minutes Email: Subject line of the email 
Native: Title of document (if available) 

FILE NAME BoardMeetingM inutes.docx Native: Name of the original native file, includinJi 
extension 

DATE_SENT 10112/20 I 0 Email: Date the email was sent 
Native: (empty) 

TIME_SENT/TIME 07:05 PM GMT Email: Time the email was senti Time zone in whicl 

- ZONE the emails were standardized during conversion. 
Native: (empty) 
**This data must be a separnte field and cannot be 

combined with the DATE. SENT field 
TIME_ZONE GMT The time zone in which the ell1ails were standardizec 

during conversion. 
Email: Time zone 
Native: (empty) 
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LINK D:\OO 1 \ EDCOOOOOO 1.msg 

MIME TYPE MSG 

FILE_EXTEN MSG 

AUTHOR John Smith 

DATE_CREATED 10110/2010 

DATE MOD 

TIME MOD 

FILE SIZE 
PGCOUNT 
PATH 

INTFILEP ATH 

lNTMSGID 

MD5HASH 

OCRPATH 

10/12/2010 

07:00 PM 

10112/2010 

07:00 PM 

1011212010 

5,952 

J : \S hared\S mi thJ \Oc to bel' 
Agenda.doc 

Personal Folders\Deleted 
Items\Board Meeting 
Minutes.msg 
<000805c2c71 b$75977050$cb 
8306dl@MSN> 
d131dd02c5e6eec4693d9a069 
8aff95c 
2fcab587 J 2467eab4004583eb 
8fb7f89 
TEXT /00 1IEDCOOOOOO I.txt 

Sample Image Cross-Reference File: 

IMGOOOOOOl" E:\OOI \IMGOOOOOO1.TIF, V"' 

IMG0000002"E:\OOl \IMG0000002.TIF"" 

IMG0000003"E:\001\IMG0000003.TIF"" 

I MG0000004" E:\OOl \1 MG0000004.TIF, VII' 

IMGOOOOOOS"E :\001 \IMGOOOOOOS .TIF, VII' 

IMG0000006" E:\OOI \1 MG0000006.TIFIIII 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Data Delivery Standards 

Hyperlink to the email or native file document 
**The linked file must be named per the 

FIRSTBATES number 
The content type of an Email or native file document 
as identified/extracted from the header 
The file type extension representing the EmaiJ or 
native file document; will vary depending on the 
email format 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Author of the document 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Date the document was created 
BJnaU; (ell1pty)_ __ _ __ _ ___ _ 
Native: Time the document was created 
**This data must be a separate field and cannot be 

combined with the DATE CREATED field 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Date the document was last modified 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Time the document was last modified 
**This data must be a separate field and cannot be 

combined with the DATE MOD field 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Date the document was last accessed 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Time the document was last accessed 
**This data mLlst be a separate field and cannot be 

combined with the DATE ACCESSD field 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Date the document was last printed 
Size of native tile document/email in KB 
Number of pages in nati ve file document/email 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Path where native file document was stored 
including original file name. 
Email: original location of email including origina 
file name. 
Native: (empty) 
Email: Unique Message ID 
Native: (empty) 
MD5 I-lash value of the document. 

Path to extracted text of the native file 
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Data Delivery Standards 

-~""",--__ """,_, __ . __ .. ____ .,............"....,.._ .... _ ........ ..,.,"'_'''''''.." ........ _'''''' __ ,. __ x'' .. ~_._....__ .• ''.< ......... ·.,..._,._, ........ ''''''''' ............. "' .. ""." ..... "' .. ,..\" ..... "' .. "" .... """'''', __ .,, _____ .. ~_"_.''''_., __ • __ .,,'' .. 

ADDENDUMB 

For Electronic Phone Records, include the following fields in separate columns: 

For Calls: 

1) Account Number 
2) Connection Date - Date the call was received or made 
3) Connection Time - Time call was received or made 
4) Seizure Time - Time it took for the call to be placed in seconds 
5) Originating Number - Phone that placed the call 
6) Tenninating Number-":' Phone -that receivecl the-cair 
7) Elapsed Time - The length of time the call lasted, preferably in seconds 
8) End Time - The time the call ended 
9) Number Dialed - Actual number dialed 
10) IMEI Originating - Unique id to phone used to make call 
II) IMEI Tenninating- Unique id to phone used to receive call 
12) IMSI Originating - Unique id to phone used to make call 
13) IMSI Terminating- Unique id to phone used to receive call 
14) Call Codes - Identify call direction or other routing information 
15) Time Zone - Time Zone in which the call was received or placed, if applicable 

For Text messages: 

1) Account Number 
2) Connection Date - Date the text was received or made 
3) Connection Time - Time text was received or made 
4) Originating Number - Who placed the text 
5) Terminating Number - Who received the text 
6) IMEI Originating - Unique id to phone used to make text 
7) IMEI Terminating- Unique id to phone used to receive text 
8) IMSI Originating - Unique id to phone used to make text 
9) IMSI Terminating- Unique id to phone used to receive text 
10) Text Code - Identify text direction, or other text routing information 
I J) Text Type Code - Type of text message (sent SMS, MMS, or other) 
J 2) Time Zone - Time Zone in which the call was received or placed, if applicable 

for Mobile Data Usage: 

1) Account Number 
2) Connection Date - Date the data was received or made 

Connection Time - Time data was received or made 
Originating number - Number that used data 
IMEI Originating - Unique id of phone that used data 
IMSI Originating - Unique id of phone that used data 

3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 

Data or Data codes - Identify data direction, or other data routing information 
Time Zone - Time Zone in which the call was received or placed, if applicable 

7 
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[FOR DOMESTIC U.S. RECORDS] 

DECLARATION OF [Insert Nome] CERTIFYING RECORDS 
OF REGULARLY CONDUCTED BUSINESS ACTIVITY 

I, the undersigned, [insert name], pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, declare that: 

1. I am employed by [insert name 0/ company] as [insert position] and by reason of my 
position am authorized and qualified to make this declaration. U[possible supply 
cldclitwlta[ in/ormcltion- as to hovvprm,;0I1is qual(fie(Tto 7nake (liicla;-::atTon, e~g., j am- -
custodian o/records, J am familiar with the company's recordkeeping practices or 
systems, etc.] 

2. I further certify that the documents [attached hereto or submitted herewith] and stamped 
[insert bates range] are true copies of records that were: 

(a) made at or near the time of the occurrence of the matters set forth therein, by, or from 
information transmitted by, a person with knowledge of those matters; 

(b) kept in the course of regularly conducted business activity; and 

(c) made by the regularly conducted business activity as a regular practice. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed 011 

[date ]. 

[Name] 



BACKGROUND QUESTIONNAIRE 

Please respond to the following questions in the space provided. Uyou need additional 
space for any response, you may attach additional pieces of paper. 

Today's date: _____ _ 

1, What is your full name? 

2. Have you ever been known by any other name? Yes No 

If yes, list each such name and the period(s) in which you were known by that name. 

3. Date and Place of Birth? 

4. Country of Citizenship? 

5. Marital Status? Mmried _ Divorced _ Single_ 

If you have ever been married, state for each marriage: (i) the date(s) of the marriage; 
(ii) the name of your spouse; (iii) your spouse's birth name, if different; (iv) your 
spouse's age; and (v) your spouse's occupation. 

6. List the names, ages and occupations of your children, if any. 

7. List all residences you occupied at any time during the last [three] years, including 
vacation homes, beginning with your current residence. For each residence, state the 
address, dates of residence, and all telephone numbers (including facsimile numbers) 
listed at that address. 



Background QuestiOlmaire 
Page 2 

8. List all telephone numbers and telecommunication services that were in your name or 
that you regularly used at any time during the last [three] years. Include all residential, 
business, cellular, credit card, and VOIP telephone numbers, including those listed in 
your response to question 7, and services such as GoogleVoice, Skype, video conference 
services. For each telephone number, state the name(s) of the corresponding carrieres) 
(e.g., At&T, Verizon,-Vonage, Skype~ etc~). - - - -- -- - -- - -

9. List the universal resource locator (URL) for all web sites or blogs that you established or 
for which you had the authority to control content, at any time during the last [three] 
years. For each website, state the name(s) ofthe domain name registrar (e.g. GoDaddy) 
tlU'ough which the URL was obtained, the name(s) of all individuals or entities who 
provided web site hosting or design services, whether the website contained primarily 
business or personal information, and the time period in which it was active. 

10. List all electronic mail addresses and social networking accounts (e.g. Facebook, 
Linkedln, Twitter, Instagram, FEeler, and Google+) that were in your name or that you 
regularly used at any time during the last [three] years. Include all personal, business and 
shared electronic mail addresses and social networking accounts. For each electronic 
mail address and social networking account, state the name(s) of the corresponding 
internet service provider(s) (e.g., Google, Yahoo, AOL, or your employer), whether the 
address was used primarily for business or personal correspondence, and the time period 
in which it was active. 

11. List all usernames for instant messaging and similar electronic communication services 
(including, but not limited to, Bloomberg, Skype, whatsapp), other than those listed in 
your response to questions 8 through 10, that were in your name or that you regularly 
used at any time during the last [three] years. Include all personal, business and shared 
addresses. For each username, state the name(s) of the communication service provider 
(e.g., Google, AOL, etc.), whether the address was used primarily for business or 



Background Questionnaire 
Page 3 

personal correspondence, the time period in which it was active, and the name of the 
software application(s) (e.g., GTalk, ICQ, MSN Messenger) you used to access it. 

12. List all internet message boards or discussion forums (including, but not limited to, 
Money Maker Group, PNQI Message Board, Investors Hub Daily) of which you were a 
member or on which you posted any messages at any time during the last [three] years. 
For each message board or discussion forum, state the service provider and your member 
name 01' identification information. 

PUBLICLY-HELD COMP ANlES 

13. Are you now, or have you ever been, an officer or director of any publicly-held 
company? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, identify each such company, its CUSIP, and any exchange on which it is or was 
listed, and state your positions (including membership on any Board or management 
committees) and the dates you held each position. 

14. Are you now, or have you ever been, a beneficial owner, directly or indirectly, offive per 
cent or more of any class of equity securities of any publicly held company? Yes _ No _. 

If yes, identify each such company, its CUSIP, and any exchange on which it is or was 
listed, and state the amount, percentage, and dates of your ownership. 



Background Questionnaire 
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PRIVATELY-HELD COMPANIES 

15. Are you now, or have you ever been, a beneficial owner, directly or indirectly, of any 
privately-held company (i.e., corporation, partnership, limited liability company or other 
cC)I'porat~fon21)1 ~s~ No_ .. 

If yes, identify each such company, including address and other contact information, and 
state your positions and the dates you held each position. 

16. Are you now, or have you ever been, a manager or a member of any privately-held 
company (i.e., corporation, partnership, limited liability company or other corporate 
form)? Yes_No_ 

If yes, identify each such company, including address and other contact information, and 
state your positions and the dates you held each position. 

SECURITIES ACCOUNTS 

17. List all securities or brokerage accounts that you have held in your name, individually or 
jointly, at any time during the last [three] years. Include all foreign accounts. For each 
such account, identify: (i) the brokerage firm; (ii) the location of the branch where your 
account is or was held; (iii) your broker; (iv) the type of account (i. e., cash, margin or 
IRA); (v) the account number; and (vi) whether any person has ever held discretionary 
authority or power of attorney over the account; if so, name such person(s). 



Background Questionnaire 
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18. List all securities or brokerage accounts (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your answer to question 17, in which you had any direct or indirect beneficial 
interest at any time during the last [three] years. For each such account, provide .the 
information requested by question 17. . 

19. List all securities or brokerage accounts (jncluding foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your answer to question 17 or 18, over which you had any control at any time 
during the last [three] years. For each such account, provide the information requested by 
question 17. 

BANK ACCOUNTS 

20. List all accounts you have held in your name at any financial institution (i.e., bank, thrift, 
or credit union) at any time during the last [three] years. Include all foreign accounts. 
For each such account, identify: (i) the financial institution; (ii) the address of the branch 
at which your account is or was held; (iii) the type of account (Le., checking, savings, 
money market or IRA); (iv) the account number; and (v) whether any person has ever had 
discretionary authority or power of attorney over the account; if so, name such person(s). 

21. List all accounts at financial institutions (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your answer to question 20, in which you had any direct or indirect beneficial 
interest at any time during the last [three] years. For each such account, provide the 
information requested by question 20. 
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22. List all accounts at financial institutions (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your answer to question 20 or 21, over which you had any control at any time 
during the last [three] yeat:S. For'cacD. such account,provide the inforrriaHOllrequeifed by 
question 20. 

23. List any other accounts (i ncl uding foreign accounts), other than those listed in your 
answers to questions 20 through 22, that were held in your name, in which you had any 
direct or indirect beneficial interest, or over which you had any control, that you have 
used to transfer funds in the last [three] years, including, but not limited to, PayPal 
accounts. For each such account, provide the information requested by question 20. 

PRIOR PROCEEDINGS 

24. Have you ever testified in any proceeding conducted by the staff of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, a U.S. or foreign federal or state agency, a U.S. or foreign federal 
or state court, a stock exchange, the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority ("FINRA") 
or any other self-regulatory organization ("SRO"), or in any arbitration proceeding 
related to securities transactions? Yes No 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the 
organization or agency; and (iii) the date(s) on which you testified, 
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25. Have you ever been deposed in connection with any court proceeding? Yes No 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding, and (ii) the 
datc(s) on which you were deposed. 

26. Have you ever been named as a defendant 01' respondent in any action or proceeding 
brought by the SEC, any other U.S. or foreign federal agency, a state securities agency, 
FINRA, an SRO, or any exchange? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the agency or 
tribunal; (iii) the substance of the allegations; (iv) the outcome of the proceeding; and 
(v) the date of the outcome. 

27. Have you ever been a defendant in any action (other than those listed in response to 
question 26) alleging violations of the federal securities laws? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title ofthe proceeding; (ii) the court or 
tribunal; (iii) the outcome of the proceeding; and (iv) the date of the outcome. 

28. Have you ever been a defendant in any criminal proceeding other than one involving a 
minor traffic offense? Yes No 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the court or 
tribunal; (iii) the outcome of the proceeding; and (iv) the date of the outcome. 
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EDUCA TIONAL HISTORY 

29. Provide the requested information about each educational institution that you have 
attended, beginning with the most recent and working backward to the date that you 
completed high school. 

-- -- -

Name of School 

City Stale Country Zip Code 

Dates of Allendance: MonlhlYear 10 MonthlYear DegrcelMnjor MonthlY ear of Degree 

Name of School 

City Siaic Country Zip Code 

Dales of Allcndancc: MonthlYear 10 MonthlY •• r DegreelMajor MonthlY eor of Degree 

Nome of School 

Cily State Country Zip Code 

Dntes of Allendonee: MonthlY cor to MonthlYear Degree/Major MontlilYcar of Degrcc 

Nallle of School 

City Stotc Country Zip Code 

Dntes of Allcndallcc: MonthlYcar to MomhlYcar DcgrcelMnjor MonthlYear of Degree 

30. Other than courses taken in connection with institutions listed in response to question 29, 
list any securities, accounting or business related courses taken since high school. For 
each such course, identify the date that the course was completed and the name of the 
institution or organization that offered the course. 
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PROFESSIONAL LICENSES/CLUBS 

31. Do you hold, or have you ever held, any professional license? Yes_ No 

If yes, for each such license, identify: (i) the license number or attomey bar number; 
(Ii) thelIcensing org-anizafion; (iii) the--date-the lIcense was-award~ed; (fv) the datesucll ~ 
license terminated, if applicable; (v) the date(s) of any disciplinary proceeding(s) against 
you: and (vi) the outcome of any such disciplinary proceeding (e.g., reprimand, 
suspension, revocation). 

32. Are you, or have you ever been, a member of any professional or business club or 
organization? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, list for each: (i) the name of the club or organization; (ii) its address; (iii) the 
date(s) of your membership; and (iv) service in any governance roles (e.g., board 
member, committee member, etc.) including title and dates of service. 

33. Are you, or have you been in the last [three] years, a member of any social clubs, 
charities or nonprofit organizations? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, list for each: (i) the name ofthe social club, charity or nonproJit organization; 
(ii) its address; (iii) the date(s) of your membership; and (iv) service in any governance 
roles (e.g., board member, committee member, etc.) including title and dates of service .. 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

34. Are you, or have you ever been, an employee of a broker, dealer, investment adviser, 
investment company, municipal securities dealer, municipal advisor, transfer agent, or 
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nationally recognized statistical rating organization? Yes .~ ... No ~,_, 

If yes, list for each: (i) the jurisdiction of the entity; (ii) your CRD number; (iii) the 
entity's CRD number; (iv) the entity's SEC File number; (v) the entity's CUSIP number; 
and (vi) any foreign registration information similar to the foregoing. 
~- --- -~- --- -- -

35. State your employment activities, beginning with the present and working backward to 
the date that you completed high school and attach a recent copy of your resume or 
cUlTiculum vitae. 

Employer', Name/Self.Employment 

Employer', Strcel Address Telephone Number 

City Stale Country Zip Code 

Tille Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Title Dales of Employment Supervisor 

Title Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Title Dales of Employ men I Sliporvisor 

Employer', Name/Self.Employment 

Employer's Street Address Telephone Number 

Cily State Country Zip Code 

Title Dates ofEmploymcnt SUpervisor 

Title Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Title Dotes ofErnployment Supervisor 

--.~.--

Title Dotes of Employment S\lpervisor 
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Employer's Name/Self-Employment 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Employer'sName/Self-Employment 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Employer's Name/Self-Employment 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Tiii~' 

Tille 

Telephone Number 

State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Telephone Number 

State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Telephone Number 

State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dales of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment 
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Employer's Name/Self.Employment 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Telephone Number 

State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

CONTINUE ON ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY 



Exhibit 34 
To Complaint 



UNITED STATES 
SecuRITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

Los ANGELES REGIONAL OFFICE 
444 S. FLOWER STREET 

SUITE 900 
Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90071 

May 13,2019 

DIRECT DIAL: 323-965·4542 
FACSIMILE: 213·44:>'-1905 

EMAIL: JOHNSONSTU@SEC.GOV 

VIA u.P.S. OVERNIGHT MAIL AND EMAIL CKIMHAROLDPETERSON(alGMAIL.COM; 
SCOTT.'VOLFE(alL'V.COM) 

Kim Peterson 
12626 High Bluff Dr., #360 
San Diego, CA 92130 

Re: In the Matter of ANI Development (LA-5022) 

Mr. Peterson: 

TIle staff of the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") is conducting an 
investigation in the matter identified above. TIle enclosed subpoena has been issued to you as part 
of this investigation. The subpoena requires you to produce documents to us by JIDle 3, 2019 and 
to testify before officers of the Commission on August 5,2019. 

Please read the subpoena and this letter carefully. This letter answers some questions you 
may have about the subpoena You should also read the enclosed SEC Fonll 1662. You must 
comply with the subpoena. You may be subject to a rme and/or imprisonment if you do not. 

T esifyi1l1! 

Where and when do I testify? 

TIle subpoena requires you to testifY under oath on August 5, 2019, at 10: 00 a.m. at the Los 
Angeles Regional Office of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission, located at 444 
S. Flol,\ler Street in Los Angeles, California. Your testimony will be recorded by audio means. 

I have enclosed a background questionnaire that you may voluntarily complete prior to 
testifying. Retuming the completed questionnaire prior to testimony will help expedite the 
testimony and shorten the amount of time needed for basic background questions. 

Producing Docmnents 

What materials do I have to produce? 

TIle subpoena requires you to give us the documents described in the attaclullent to the 
subpoena. TIle attac1uuent to the subpoena defines some tenus (such as "document") before listing 
what you must provide. 

Please note that if copies of a document differ in any way, they are considered separate 
documents and you must send each one. For example, if you have two copies of the same letter, but 
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only one ofthem has handwritten notes on it, you must send both the clean copy and the copy with 
handwritten notes. 

If you prefer, you may send us photocopies of the originals. The Commission cannot 
reimburse you for the copying costs. The copies must be identical to the originals, including even 
faint marks or print. If you choose to send copies, you must keep the originals in a safe place. The 
staff will aeeept-the copies for now, but may require you toproduee the originals later. 

If you do send us photocopies, please put an identifying notation on each page of each 
document to indicate that it was produced by you, and number the pages of all the documents 
submitted. (For example, if Jane Doe sends documents to the staff, she may number the pages JD-
1, JD-2, JD-3, etc., in a blank comer of the documents.) Please make sure the notation and number 
do not conceal any writing or marking on the document. If you send us originals, please do not add 
any identifying notations. 

Do I need to send anything else? 

You should enclose a list briefly describing each item you send. The list should state the 
paragraph(s) in the subpoena attachment to which each item responds. A copy of the subpoena 
should be included with the documents that are produced. 

Passwords for documents, files, compressed archives, and encrypted media should be 
provided separately either via email addressed to ENF-CPU@sec.gov, or in a separate cover letter 
mailed separately from the data. 

Please include a coyer letter stating 'whether you belie,re you have met your obligations 
under the subpoena by searchlng carefully and thoroughly for e,rerytbing called for by the 
subpoena, and semling it all to us. 

In addition, please email a copv of tile cover letter to me at: iohnsonstu@sec.gov. 

What if I do not send evelJithing described in the attachment to the subpoena? 

The subpoena requires you to send all the materials described in it. If, for any reason
including a claim of attomey-client privilege-you do not produce something called for by the 
subpoena, you should submit a list of Vi/hat you are not producing. The list should describe each 
item separately, noting: 

• its author(s); 

• its date; 

• its subject matter; 

• the name of the person who has the item now, or the last person known to have it; 

• the names of everyone who ever had the item or a copy of it, and the names of everyone 
who was told the item's contents; and 

• the reason you did not produce the item. 

If you withhold anything on the ba<;is of a claim of att011ley-c1ient privilege or att011ley work 
product protection, you should also identify the att011ley and client involved. 
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Where should I send the materials? 

Please send the materials to: 

ENF-CPU 
United States Securities and Exchange Commission 

100 F St., N.E., Mailstop 5973 
'Vashlrigton, lYe 2-0549-5.973~ 

For smaller electronic productions offewer than 10 ME in size, the materials may be emailed to the 
following email address: ENF-CPU@sec.gov. 

Other bnportallt Information 

1I1ay I have a lawyer help me respond to the SUbpoena? 

Yes. You have the right to consult with and be represented by your own lawyer in this 
matter. Your lawyer may also advise and accompany you when you testifY. We cannot give you 
legal advice. 

What will the Commission do with the materials I send and/or the testimony I provide? 

TIle enclosed SEC Fonn 1662 includes a List of Routine Uses ofinfoffilation provided to the 
Commission. TIlis fonn has other important infonnation for you. Please read it carefully. 

Has the Commission determined that anyone has done anything wrong? 

TIlis investigation is a non-public, fact-fInding inquiry. We are trying to deteffiline whether 
there have been any violations ofthe federal securities laws. TIle investigation and the subpoena do 
not mean that we have concluded that you or anyone else has broken the law. Also, the 
investigation does not mean that we have a negative opinion of any person, entity or security. 

Important Policy Concerning Settlements 

Please note that, in any matter in which enforcement action is ultimately deemed to be 
warranted, the Division of Enforcement will not recommend any settlement to the Commission 
unless the party wishing to settle certifIes, under penalty of perjury, that all documents responsive to 
COlmnissionsubpoenas and formal and infonnal document requests in this matter have been 
produced. 
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1 have read this letter, the subpoena, and the SEC Form 1662, but I still have questions. What 
should 1 do? 

If you have any other questions, you may call me at 323-965-4542. 

Sincerely, 

Alec Johnson 
Counsel, Enforcement Division 

Enclosures: Subpoena and Attaclunent 
SEC F0l1l1 1662 
Background Questionnaire 
SEC Data Delivery Standards 
Certification of Business Records 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

In t.he Matter of ANI Development (LA-5022) 

To: Kim Peterson 
12626 High Bluff Dr., #360 
San Diego, CA 92130 

Ii! YOU IVIUST PRODUCE everything specified in the Artaclunent to this subpoena to 
officers of the Securities and Exchange Commission, at the place, date, and time specified below. 

ENF-CPU, United States Securities and Exchange COlllinissiort, F St., N.E., Mailstop 5973, 
Washington, DC 20549-5973, or ENF-CPU0lsec.gov, JlU1e 3,2019, at 10:00 a.m. 

Ii! YOU MUST TESTIFY before officers of the Securities and Exchange Commission, at the 
place, date, and time specified below. 

444 S. Flower St., Suite 900, Los Angeles, Califomia, August 5, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. 

FEDERAL LA,"V REQUIRES YOU TO COMPLY \VITH THIS SUBPOENA. 
Failure to comply may subject you to a fine and/or imprisolUnent. 

By: Date: May 13,2019 
Alec Johnson 
Counsel, Enforcement Division 

I am an officer of the Securities and Exchange Commission authorized to issue subpoenas in this matter. The 
Securities and Exchange Commission has issued a formal order authorizing this investigation under Section 20(a) of 
the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21 (a) of the Securities Exchange Act of1934. 

NOTICE TO \VITNESS: If you claim a wi1ness fee or mileage, submit this subpoena with the claim voucher. 



ATTACHIVIENT TO SUBPOENA ISSUED TO 
KIM PETERSON 

IN THE MATTER OF ANI DEVELOPMENT (LA-5022) 

IVIA Y 13, 2019 

A. DEFINITIONS 

1. "Communication" means and includes, without limitation, any and all written, oral, 
telephonic, electronic, or other utterances of any nature whatsoever, shared, shown, 
transfelTed between or among any two or more persons or entities, including, but not 
limited to, correspondence, memoranda, notes, e-mail, instant messages, chat, 
discussion fomms, telephone conversations, and other conversations, conferences or 
meetings, statements, inquiries, discussions, dialogues, consultations, negotiations, 
agreements, understandings, meetings, letters, notations, telegralllS, advertisements, or 
interviews. 

2. "Document" includes, but is not limited to, electronic documents, e-mail transmissions, 
metadata, facsimiles, including facsimile cover sheets, books, papers, files, notes, writings, 
drawings, graphs, charts, spreadsheets, photographs, sound recordings, images, account 
statements, confillnations, repOlis, correspondence, memoranda, ledger sheets, telegrams, 
telexes, telephone bills, messages or logs, notes or minutes of conversations or meetings, 
contracts, agreements, calendars, rolodexes, date books, address books, diaries, schedules, 
itineraries, travel logs, bank statements, work<;heets, summaries, desk files, invoices, bills, 
records of billings, financial records, checks (front and back), wire transfers, drafts for 
money, records of payment, tape recordings, disks, diskettes, disk packs and other 
electronic media, microfilm, microfiche and storage device, ambient data (e.g., 
unallocated clusters, file slack, and virtualmemolY files), and other data or data 
compilations that are stored in any medium from which infonnation can be retrieved, 
obtained, manipulated, or translated. 

3. To "identify" a person or entity means to provide that person's or entity's full legal 
name, nicknames, residential address( es), business address( es), nationality, telephone 
number(s), e-mail addressees), and associated fmancial institution(s), if applicable. 

4. "ABC Funding" means ABC Funding Strategies, LLC, and any of its predecessors, 
successors, present or fornler parents, subsidiaries, joint ventures, related corporations, 
partnerships or professional associations, affiliates, principals, controlling shareholders, 
officers, directors, general or limited partners, associates, employees, agents, 
independent contractors, attorneys, advisors, investment bankers, experts, persons 
acting on its behalf, and any aliases, code names, or trade or business names used by 
any of the foregoing. 



5 . "You" or "Your" shall mean Kim Peterson. 

6. Documents or communications "relating to," "relate to," "regarding," or "conceming" a 
given subject matter means any document or communication that constitutes, contains, 
embodies, comprises, reflects, identifies, states, alludes to, refers to, relates to, deals 
vi1ith, comments on, responds to, describes, analyzes, or is in any vvay pertinent to that 
subject, including, but not limited to, documents conceming the presentation of other 
documents. 

7. To the extent necessary to bring within the scope ofthis request any information or 
documents that might otherwise be construed to be outside its scope: 

(a) the word "or" means "and/or"; 
(b) the word "and" means "and/or"; 
(c) the functional words "each," "every" "any" and "all" shall each be deemed to 

include each of the other functional vi1ords; 
(d) the masculine gender includes the female gender and the female gender includes 

the masculine gender; 
(e) the singular includes the plural and the plural includes the singular; 
(f) the words "including" and "includes" mean "vvithout limitation"; and 
(g) the past tense includes the present tense and vice versa. 

B. INSTRUCTIONS 

1. You must produce all documents and communications sought in this subpoena that are 
in your possession or control, be it actual or constructive, including but not limited to 
your documents and communications that are in the possession of any third-patty 
vendor. 

2. Unless othenvise specified, this subpoena calls for production of the original 
documents and all copies and drafts of same. You may provide original documents or 
copies of original documents, at your expense, with the understanding that the staff has 
the right to compel production of the original documents at a later date. The 
Commission Calmot reimburse you for the copying costs. If you are sending copies, 
the staff requests that you scan (rather than photocopy) hard copy documents. All 
electronic documents responsive to the document request, including all metadata, must 
also be secured and retained in their native software f01111at alld stored in a safe place. 
The staff may later request or require that you produce the native format. All 
electronic productions shall be provided on CD, DVD, or USB external hard drive 
and must comply "dth the Commission's Data Delivery Standards (see attached). 

3. Whether you scan or photocopy documents, the copies must be identical to the 
originals, including even faint marks or print. Also, please note that if copies of a 
document differ in any way, they are considered separate documents and you must 
send each one. For example, if you have two copies of the same letter, but only one of 
them has handvi1ritten notes on it, you must send both the clean copy and the copy yvith 
handwritten notes. 

4. All documents must be produced in the manner in which they were maintained. For 
example, if documents are maintained loose in a file folder, the documents are to be 



produced in that sa:me manner and not reorganized and/or put into a binder. On the 
other hand, if documents are maintained in a binder, the documents are to be produced 
in the binder. Produce the entirety of each and every document described below, 
without alteration, deletion or obliteration of any infOlmation contained therein, even 
though such infonnation is not specifically requested. 

5. If any ofthe documents called for are not produced, for whatever reason, including a 
claim of attomey-client privilege, submit a list of the documents not produced and state 
for each document: 

(a) -the identity and position of the creator(s); 
(b) the creation date; 
(c) its present or last knoviT11 custodian; 
(d) a brief description, including the subj ect matter; 
(e) the identity and position of all persons or entities knoviT11 to have been fU11lished 

the document or a copy of the document, or infonned of its substa:nce 
(f) the reason the document is not being produced; 
(g) the specific request in Paragraph C, beloviT to which the document relates; 
(h) in the case of a claim of att011ley-client privilege, the att011ley(s) and the client(s) 

involved; and 
(i) in the case of a claim of the viTOrk product doctrine, the litigation for which the 

document was prepared in anticipation and the first date that the subject 
litigation was anticipated. 

6. Additionally, if the document is no longer in existence, please state the actual or 
approximate date it ceased to exist, the circumstances under virhich it ceased to exist, 
and the identity of all persons having laloviTledge of the circumstances under vi1hich it 
ceased to exist or having knowledge of the contents thereof. 

7. Documents provided in response to this request shall be identified as responsive to the 
number of the individual demand in Paragraph C, below to vi1hich they are requested. 

8. All documents produced must be legible. 

9. Documents should be labeled with sequelltialnumbering (i.e., bates-stamped). 

10. For business records, provide a certification from the custodian of records or other 
qualified person that the documents produced are records of regularly conducted 
business activities (see attached exemplars). 

C DOCUMENTS TO BE PRODUCED 

1. All documents and communications related to loans to third patties for the acquisition 
of licenses to sell alcoholic beverages in Califomia, including but not limited to 10atl 
documents, escrow documents, investment agreements, promissOlY notes, investment 
proposals, and records of fund tratlsfers. 

2. All communications between you atld investors or potential investors related to loans 
involving licenses to sell alcoholic beverages in Calif011lia. 



3. All documents and communications related to third-party funds received you or ABC 
Funding for the purpose of funding loans for the acquisition of licenses to sell 
alcoholic beverages in Calif0111ia. 

4. Documents sufficient to identify all entities or persons to have invested money viTith or 
in ABC Funding, as well as the amount of the investment. 

5. Documents sufficient to identity all accounts at financial institutions-including 
domestic or foreign bank accounts, savings accounts, escrow accounts, or brokerage 
accounts-over which you have direct or indirect control or in which you have a direct 
or indirect beneficial interest.-

6. Documents sufficient to identify a1110ans for the acquisition of licenses to sell 
alcoholic beverages in Calif0111ia that were funded in whole or in part by you, ABC 
Funding or any ABC Funding investor, including the license number, the debtor, the 
amount of the loan, the source of the loan funds, the loan tenn, the interest rate, and all 
payments received. 

7. Documents sufficient to identity all accounts at financial institutions-including 
domestic or foreign bank accounts, savings accounts, escrow accounts, or brokerage 
accounts-over which ABC Funding has direct or indirect control or in which ABC 
Funding has a direct or indirect beneficial interest. 

8. All documents and communications conceming and of the following entities and 
individuals: 
a. ANI Development, LLC; 
b. Gina Champion-Cain; 
c. Joelle Hanson; 
d. Chicago Title Company; 
e. Joseph Cohen; 
f. TPC Capital; 
g. Thomas Dobron; and 
h. Nicholas Dobron. 



SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COl\1lVIISSION 
'Vasllington, D.C. 20549 

Supplemental Information for Persons Requested to Supply 
Information Voluntarily or Directed to Supply Information 

Pursuant to a Commission Subpoena 

A. False Statements and Documents 

Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code provides that fines and terms of imprisonment may be imposed 
upon: 

[VV]hoever, in any matter within the-jurisdiction of-the executive, legislative, or judicial branch of the 
Government of the United States, knowingly and willfully--

(1) falsifies, conceals, or covers up by any trick, scheme, or device a material fact; 
(2) makes any materially false, fictitious, or fraudulent statement or representation; or 
(3) makes or uses any false writing or document knowing the same to contain any materially false, 
fictitious, or fraudulent statement or entry. 

Section 1519 of Title 18 of the United States Code provides that fines and terms of imprisonment may be imposed 
upon: 

Whoever knowingly alters, destroys, mutilates, conceals, covers up, falsifies, or makes a false entry in any 
record, document, or tangible object with the intent to impede, obstruct, or influence the investigation or 
proper administration of any matter within the jurisdiction of any department or agency of the United states 
... , or in relation to or contemplation of any such matter. 

B. Testimony 

If your testimony is taken, you should be aware of the following: 

1. Record. Your testimony will be transcribed by a reporter. If you desire to go off the record, please indicate this to 
the Commission employee taking your testimony, vvho will determine whether to grant your request. The reporter 
will not go off the record at your, or your counsel's, direction. 

2. Counsel. You have the right to be accompanied, represented and advised by counsel of your choice. Your 
counsel may advise you before, during and after your testimony; question you briefly at the conclusion of your 
testimony to clarify any of the answers you give during testimony; and make summary notes during your 
testimony solely for your use. If you are accompanied by counsel, you may consult privately. 

If you are not accompanied by counsel, please advise the Commission employee taking your testimony if, during the 
testimony, you desire to be accompanied, represented and advised by counsel. Your testimony will be adjourned 
once to afford you the opportunity to arrange to be so accompanied, represented or advised. 

You may be represented by counsel vvho also represents other persons involved in the Commission's investigation. 
This multiple representation, however, presents a potential conflict of interest if one client's interests are or may be 
adverse to another's. If you are represented by counsel vvho also represents other persons involved in the 
investigation, the Commission will assume that you and counsel have discussed and resolved all issues concerning 
possible conflicts of interest. The choice of counsel, and the responsibility for that choice, is yours. 

3. Transcript Availability. Rule 6 of the Commission's Rules Relating to Investigations, 17 CFR 203.6, states: 

A person who has submitted documentary evidence or testimony in a formal investigative proceeding 
shall be entitled, upon written request, to procure a copy of his documentary evidence or a transcript of 
his testimony on payment of the appropriate fees: Provided, however, That in a nonpublic formal 
investigative proceeding the Commission may for good cause deny such request. In any event, any 
witness, upon proper identification, shall have the right to inspect the official transcript of the witness' 
own testimony. 

If you wish to purchase a copy of the transcript of your testimony, the reporter will provide you with a copy of the 
appropriate form. Persons requested to supply information voluntarily will be allovved the rights provided by this rule. 

4. PeIjUiy. Section 1621 of Title 18 of the United states Code provides that fines and terms of imprisonment may 
be imposed upon: 

Whoever--

(1) having taken an oath before a competent tribunal, officer, or person, in any case in vvhich a law of 
the United States authorizes an oath to be administered, that he will testify, declare, depose, or certify 
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truly, or that any written testimony, declaration, deposition, or certificate by him subscribed, is true, 
willfully and contrary to such oath states or subscribes any material matter which he does not believe to 
be true; or 

(2) in any declaration, certificate, verification, or statement under penalty of perjury as permitted under 
section 1746 of title 28, United States Code, willfully subscribes as true any material matter which he 
does not believe to be true. 

5. Fifth Amendment and Volunta/Y Testimony. Information you give may be used against you in any federal, state, 
local or foreign administrative, civil or criminal proceeding brought by the Commission or any other agency. 

You may refuse, in accordance with the rights guaranteed to you by the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States, to give any information that may tend to incriminate you. 

If your testimony is not pursuant to subpoena, your appearance to testify is voluntary, you need not answer any 
question, and you may leave whenever you wish. Your cooperation is, however,-appreciated. 

6. Formal Order Availability. If the Commission has issued a formal order of investigation, it will be shown to you 
during your testimony, at your request. If you desire a copy of the formal order, please make your request in writing. 

C. Submissions and Settlements 

Rule 5(c) of the Commission's Rules on Informal and Other Procedures, 17 CFR 202.5(c), states: 

Persons who become involved in ... investigations may, on their own initiative, submit a written 
statement to the Commission setting forth their interests and position in regard to the subject matter 
of the investigation. Upon request, the staff, in its discretion, may advise such persons of the 
general nature of the investigation, including the indicated violations as they pertain to them, and 
the amount of time that may be available for preparing and submitting a statement prior to the 
presentation of a staff recommendation to the Commission for the commencement of an 
administrative or injunction proceeding. Submissions by interested persons should be forwarded to 
the appropriate Division Director or Regional Director with a copy to the staff members conducting 
the investigation and should be clearly referenced to the specific investigation to which they relate. 
I n the event a recommendation for the commencement of an enforcement proceeding is presented 
by the staff, any submissions by interested persons will be forwarded to the Commission in 
conjunction with the staff memorandum. 

The staff of the Commission routinely seeks to introduce submissions made pursuant to Rule 5(c) as evidence in 
Commission enforcement proceedings, when the staff deems appropriate. 

Rule 5(f) of the Commission's Rules on Informal and Other Procedures, 17 CFR 202.5(f), states: 

In the course of the Commission's investigations, civil lawsuits, and administrative proceedings, the 
staff, with appropriate authorization, may discuss with persons involved the disposition of such 
matters by consent, by settlement, or in some other manner. It is the policy of the Commission, 
however, that the disposition of any such matter may not, expressly or impliedly, extend to any 
criminal charges that have been, or may be, brought against any such person or any 
recommendation with respect thereto. Accordingly, any person involved in an enforcement matter 
before the Commission who consents, or agrees to consent, to any judgment or order does so 
solely for the purpose of resolving the claims against him in that investigative, civil, or 
administrative matter and not for the purpose of resolving any criminal charges that have been, or 
might be, brought against him. This policy reflects the fact that neither the Commission nor its staff 
has the authority or responsibility for instituting, conducting, settling, or otherwise disposing of 
criminal proceedings. That authority and responsibility are vested in the Attorney General and 
representatives of the Department of Justice. 

D. Freedom of Information Act 

The Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552 (the "FOIA") , generally provides for disclosure of information to the 
public. Rule 83 of the Commission's Rules on Information and Requests, 17 CFR 200.83, provides a procedure by 
which a person can make a "vritten request that information submitted to the Commission not be disclosed under the 
FOIA. That rule states that no determination as to the validity of such a request will be made until a request for 
disclosure of the information under the FOIA is received. Accordingly, no response to a request that information not 
be disclosed under the FOIA is necessary or will be given until a request for disclosure under the FOIA is received. If 
you desire an acknowledgment of receipt of your written request that information not be disclosed under the FOIA, 
please provide a duplicate request, together with a stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
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E. Authority for Solicitation of Information 

Persons Directed to Supply Information Pursuant to Subpoena. The authority for requiring production of information is 
set forth in the subpoena. Disclosure of the information to the Commission is mandatory, subject to the valid assertion 
of any legal right or privilege you might have. 

Persons Requested to Supply Information Voluntarily. One or more of the following provisions authorizes the 
Commission to solicit the information requested: Sections 19 and/or 20 of the Securities Act of 1933; Section 21 of 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934; Section 321 of the Trust I ndenture Act of 1939; Section 42 of the Investment 
Company Act of 1940; Section 209 of the I nvestment Advisers Act of 1940; and 17 CFR 202.5. Disclosure of the 
requested information to the Commission is voluntary on your part. 

F. Effect of Not Supplying Information 

Persons Directed to Supply Information Pursuant to Subpoena. If you fail to comply vvith the subpoena, the 
- Commission may seek a court order requiring you to do so. If suchan order is obtained and you thereafter fail to 

supply the information, you may be subject to civil and/or criminal sanctions for contempt of court. In addition, Section 
21 (c) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Section 42(c) of the I nvestment Company Act of 1940, and Section 
209(c) of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 provide that fines and terms of imprisonment may be imposed upon 
any person who shall, without just cause, fail or refuse to attend and testify or to answer any lawful inquiry, or to 
produce books, papers, correspondence, memoranda, and other records in compliance with the subpoena. 

Persons Requested to Supply Information Voluntarily. There are no direct sanctions and thus no direct effects for 
failing to provide all or any part of the requested information. 

G. Principal Uses of Information 

The Commission's principal purpose in soliciting the information is to gather facts in order to determine whether any 
person has violated, is violating, or is about to violate any provision of the federal securities la\f\lS or rules for vvhich 
the Commission has enforcement authority, such as rules of securities exchanges and the rules of the Municipal 
Securities Rulemaking Board. Facts developed may, however, constitute violations of other la\f\lS or rules. Information 
provided may be used in Commission and other agency enforcement proceedings. Unless the Commission or its staff 
explicitly agrees to the contrary in writing, you should not assume that the Commission or its staff acquiesces in, 
accedes to, or concurs or agrees with, any position, condition, request, reservation of right, understanding, or any 
other statement that purports, or may be deemed, to be or to reflect a limitation upon the Commission's receipt, use, 
disposition, transfer, or retention, in accordance with applicable law, of information provided. 

H. Routine Uses of Information 

The Commission often makes its files available to other governmental agencies, particularly United States Attorneys 
and state prosecutors. There is a likelihood that information supplied by you vvill be made available to such agencies 
where appropriate. Whether or not the Commission makes its files available to other governmental agencies is, in 
general, a confidential matter betvveen the Commission and such other governmental agencies. 

Set forth below is a list of the routine uses which may be made of the information furnished. 

1. To appropriate agencies, entities, and persons when (a) it is suspected or confirmed that the security or 
confidentiality of information in the system of records has been compromised; (b) the SEC has determined that, as a 
result of the suspected or confirmed compromise, there is a risk of harm to economic or property interests, identity 
theft or fraud, or harm to the security or integrity of this system or other systems or programs (whether maintained by 
the SEC or another agency or entity) that rely upon the compromised information; and (c) the disclosure made to 
such agencies, entities, and persons is reasonably necessary to assist in connection vvith the SEC's efforts to 
respond to the suspected or confirmed compromise and prevent, minimize, or remedy such harm. 

2. To other federal, state, local, or foreign law enforcement agencies; securities self-regulatory organizations; and 
foreign financial regulatory authorities to assist in or coordinate regulatory or law enforcement activities with the SEC. 

3. To national securities exchanges and national securities associations that are registered with the SEC, the 
Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board; the Securities Investor Protection Corporation; the Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board; the federal banking authorities, including, but not limited to, the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve System, the Comptroller of the Currency, and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation; state 
securities regulatory agencies or organizations; or regulatory authorities of a foreign government in connection with 
their regulatory or enforcement responsibilities. 

4. By SEC personnel for purposes of investigating possible violations of, or to conduct investigations authorized by, 
the federal securities laws. 

5. In any proceeding where the federal securities laws are in issue or in which the Commission, or past or present 
members of its staff, is a party or othervvise involved in an official capacity. 
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6. In connection with proceedings by the Commission pursuant to Rule 102(e) of its Rules of Practice, 17 CFR 
201.102(e). 

7. To a bar association, state accountancy board, or other federal, state, local, or foreign licensing or oversight 
authority; or professional association or self-regulatory authority to the extent that it performs similar functions 
(including the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board) for investigations or possible disciplinary action. 

8. To a federal, state, local, tribal, foreign, or international agency, if necessary to obtain information relevant to the 
SEC's decision concerning the hiring or retention of an employee; the issuance of a security clearance; the letting of 
a contract; or the issuance of a license, grant, or other benefit. 

9. To a federal, state, local, tribal, foreign, or international agency in response to its request for information 
concerning the hiring or retention of an employee; the issuance of a security clearance; the reporting of an 
investigation of an employee; the letting of a contract; or the issuance of a license, grant, or other benefit by the 
requesting agency, to the extent that the information is relevant and necessary to the requesting agency's decision on 
the matter. ---.. - - -- - _. - - - ....---- - - -

10. To produce summary descriptive statistics and analytical studies, as a data source for management information, 
in support of the function for which the records are collected and maintained or for related personnel management 
functions or manpower studies; may also be used to respond to general requests for statistical 'lnformation (without 
personal identification of individuals) under the Freedom of Information Act. 

11. To any trustee, receiver, master, special counsel, or other individual or entity that is appointed by a court of 
competent jurisdiction, or as a result of an agreement between the parties in connection with litigation or 
administrative proceedings involving allegations of violations of the federal securities lavvs (as defined in section 
3(a)(47) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)) or pursuant to the Commission's Rules of 
Practice, 17 CFR 201.100 - 900 or the Commission's Rules of Fair Fund and Disgorgement Plans, 17 CFR 
201.1100-1106, or othervvise, where such trustee, receiver, master, special cou nsel, or other individual or entity is 
specifically designated to perform particular functions with respect to, or as a result of, the pending action or 
proceeding or in connection with the administration and enforcement by the Commission of the federal securities laws 
or the Commission's Rules of Practice or the Rules of Fair Fund and Disgorgement Plans. 

12. To any persons during the course of any inquiry, examination, or investigation conducted by the SEC's staff, or in 
connection with civil litigation, if the staff has reason to believe that the person to whom the record is disclosed may 
have further information about the matters related therein, and those matters appeared to be relevant at the time to 
the subject matter of the inquiry. 

13. To interns, grantees, experts, contractors, and others who have been engaged by the Commission to assist in 
the performance of a service related to this system of records and who need access to the records for the purpose of 
assisting the Commission in the efficient administration of its programs, including by performing clerical, 
stenographic, or data analysis functions, or by reproduction of records by electronic or other means. Recipients of 
these records shall be required to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, 5 U.S.C. 
552a. 

14. In reports published by the Commission pursuant to authority granted in the federal securities laws (as such term 
is defined in section 3(a)(47) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)), which authority shall 
include, but not be limited to, section 21 (a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78u(a)). 

15. To members of advisory committees that are created by the Commission or by Congress to render advice and 
recommendations to the Commission or to Congress, to be used solely in connection with their official designated 
functions. 

16. To any person who is or has agreed to be subjectto the Commission's Rules of Conduct, 17 CFR 200.735-1 to 
200.735-18, and who assists in the investigation by the Commission of possible violations of the federal securities 
laws (as such term is defined in section 3(a)(47) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C. 78c(a)(47)), in the 
preparation or conduct of enforcement actions brought by the Commission for such violations, or otherwise in 
connection with the Commission's enforcement or regulatory functions under the federal securities laws. 

17. To a Congressional office from the record of an individual in response to an inquiry from the Congressional office 
made at the request of that individual. 

18. To members of Congress, the press, and the public in response to inquiries relating to particular Registrants and 
their activities, and other matters under the Commission's jurisdiction. 

19. To prepare and publish information relating to violations of the federal securities laws as provided in 15 U.S.C. 
78c(a)(47)), as amended. 

20. To respond to subpoenas in any litigation or other proceeding. 

21. To a trustee in bankruptcy. 
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22. To any governmental agency, governmental or private collection agent, consumer reporting agency or 
commercial reporting agency, governmental or private employer of a debtor, or any other person, for collection, 
including collection by administrative offset, federal salary offset, tax refund offset, or administrative wage 
garnishment, of amounts owed as a result of Commission civil or administrative proceedings. 

***** 
Small Business Owners: The SEC always welcomes comments on how it can better assist small businesses. If you 
would like more information, or have questions or comments about federal securities regulations as they affect small 
businesses, please contact the Office of Small Business Policy, in the SEC's Division of Corporation Finance, at 202· 
551·3460. If you would prefer to comment to someone outside of the SEC, you can contact the Small Business 
Regulatory Enforcement Ombudsman at http://wwvv.sba.gov/ombudsman or toll free at 888·REG-FAIR. The 
Ombudsman's office receives comments from small businesses and annually evaluates federal agency enforcement 
activities for their responsiveness to the special needs of small business. 

- - -
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BACKGROUND QUESTIONNAIRE 

Please respond to the following questions in the space pro,1ded. If you need additional 
space for any response, you may attach additional pieces of paper. 

Today's date: 

1. \\That is your full name? 

2. Have you ever been known by any other name? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, list each such name and the period(s) in which you Vi'ere known by that name. 

3. Date and Place of Birth? 

4. Country of Citizenship? 

5. Marital Status? MalTied _ Divorced _ Single_ 

If you have ever been mal1'ied, state for each maniage: (i) the date(s) of the maniage; 
(ii) the name of your spouse; (iii) your spouse's birth name, if different; (iv) your 
spouse's age; and (v) your spouse's occupation. 

6. List the names, ages and occupations of your children, if ally. 

7. List all residences you occupied at ally time during the last [three] years, including 
vacation homes, beginning with your CUlTent residence. For each residence, state the 
address, dates of residence, and all telephone numbers (including facsimile numbers) 
listed at that address. 



Background Questionnaire 
Page 2 

8. List all telephone numbers and telecommunication services that were in your name or 
that you regularly used at any time during the last [three] years. Include all residential, 
business, cellular, credit card, and VOIP telephone numbers, including those listed in 
your response to question 7, and services such as Google Voice, Skype, video conference 
services. For each telephone number, state the name(s) ofthe conesponding carrieres) 
(e.g.,AT&T, Verizon,-Vonage, Skype, etc.). 

9. List the universal resource locator (URL) for all v,lebsites or b10gs that you established or 
for which you had the authority to control content, at any time during the last [three] 
years. For each \vebsite, state the name(s) of the domain name registrar (e.g. GoDaddy) 
through v,lhich the URL was obtained, the name(s) of all individuals or entities \vho 
provided v,leb site hosting or design services, v,lhether the website contained primarily 
business or personal infonnation, and the time period in which it was active. 

10. List all electronic mail addresses and social netvi,orking accounts (e.g. Facebook, 
LinkedIn, TVi'itter, Instagram, F1ickr, and Goo gle+) that were in your name or that you 
regularly used at any time during the last [three] years. Include all personal, business and 
shared electronic mail addresses and social netvi,orking accounts. For each electronic 
mail address and social netviTOrking account, state the name(s) ofthe con'esponding 
intemet service provider(s) (e.g., Google, Yahoo, AOL, or your employer), whether the 
address Vilas used primarily for business or personal correspondence, and the time period 
in \vhich it \vas active. 

11. List all usemames for instant messaging and similar electronic conununication services 
(including, but not limited to, Bloomberg, Skype, \vhatsapp), other than those listed in 
your response to questions 8 through 10, that were in your name or that you regularly 
used at any time during the last [three] years. Include all personal, business and shared 
addresses. For each usemame, state the name(s) of the communication service provider 
(e.g., Google, AOL, etc.), whether the address was used primarily for business or 
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personal correspondence, the time period in which it Vi'as active, and the name of the 
sofiY'iTare application(s) (e.g., GTalk, ICQ, MSN Messenger) you used to access it. 

12. List all intemet message boards or discussion forums (including, but not limited to, 
Money Maker Group, PNQI Message Board, Investors Hub Daily) of which you were a 
member or on which you posted any messages at any time during the last [three] years. 
For each message board or discussion forum, state the service provider and your member 
name or identification information. 

PUBLICLY-HELD COMPANIES 

13. Are you nmv, or have you ever been, an officer or director of any publicly-held 
company? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, identify each such company, its CUSIP, and any exchange on which it is or ,vas 
listed, and state your positions (including membership on any Board or management 
cOlIDllittees) and the dates you held each position. 

14. Are you noyv, or have you ever been, a beneficial owner, directly or indirectly, of five per 
cent or more of any class of equity securities of any publicly held company? Yes _ No _ 

If yes, identify each such company, its CUSIP, and any exchange on yvhich it is or was 
listed, and state the amount, percentage, and dates of your ownership. 
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PRIVATELY-HELD COMPANIES 

15. Are you nmv, or have you ever been, a beneficial owner, directly or indirectly, of any 
privately-held company (i.e., corporation, partnership, limited liability company or other 
corporateform)? Yes_No_ 

If yes, identify each such company, including address and other contact infonnation, and 
state your positions and the dates you held each position. 

16. Are you now, or have you ever been, a manager or a member of any privately-held 
company (i.e., corporation, partnership, limited liability company or other corporate 
fonn)? Yes_No_ 

If yes, identify each such company, including address and other contact information, and 
state your positions and the dates you held each position. 

SECURITIES ACCOUNTS 

17. List all securities or brokerage accounts that you have held in your name, individually or 
jointly, at any time during the last [tlrree] years. Include all foreign accounts. For each 
such account, identify: (i) the brokerage finn; (ii) the location of the branch where your 
account is or Vilas held; (iii) your broker; (iv) the type of account (i. e., cash, margin or 
IRA); (v) the account number; and (vi) \ivhether any person has ever held discretionary 
authority or power of attomey over the account; if so, name such person(s). 
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18. List all securities or brokerage accounts (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your ansViTer to question 17, in which you had any direct or indirect beneficial 
interest at any time during the last [three] years. For each such account, provide the 
infonllation requested by question 17. 

19. List all securities or brokerage accounts (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your answer to question 17 or 18, over which you had any control at any time 
during the last [three] years. For each such account, provide the infomlation requested by 
question 17. 

BANK ACCOUNTS 

20. List all accounts you have held in your name at any financial institution (i.e., bank, thrift, 
or credit union) at any time during the last [tlu'ee] years. Include all foreign accounts. 
For each such account, identify: (i) the financial institution; (ii) the address of the branch 
at which your account is or was held; (iii) the type of account (i.e., checking, savings, 
money market or IRA); (iv) the account number; and (v) \vhether any person has ever had 
discretionary authority or po\ver of a1tomey over the account; if so, name such person(s). 

21. List all accounts at financial institutions (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your answer to question 20, in \vhich you had any direct or indirect beneficial 
interest at any time during the last [tlu'ee] years. For each such account, provide the 
infonnation requested by question 20. 
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22. List all accounts at financial institutions (including foreign accounts), other than those 
listed in your 311SYVer to question 20 or 21, over which you had any control at any time 
during the last [three] years. -For each such account, provide the inf01111ation requested by 
question 20. 

23. List any other accounts (including foreign accounts), other than those listed in your 
answers to questions 20 through 22, that were held in your name, in which you had any 
direct or indirect beneficial interest, or over vir11ich you had any control, that you have 
used to transfer funds in the last [three] years, including, but not limited to, PayPal 
accounts. For each such account, provide the infonnation requested by question 20. 

PRIOR PROCEEDINGS 

24. Have you ever testified in any proceeding conducted by the staff ofthe Securities 311d 
Exchange Commission, a U.S. or foreign federal or state agency, a U.S. or foreign federal 
or state court, a stock exchange, the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority ("FINRA") 
or any other self-regulatory organization ("SRO"), or in any arbitration proceeding 
related to securities transactions? Yes No 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the 
organization or agency; 311d (iii) the date(s) on which you testified. 
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25. Have you ever been deposed in cOlU1ection with any cOUlt proceeding? Yes No 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding, and (ii) the 
date(s) on which you were deposed. 

26. Have you ever been named as a defendant or respondent in any action or proceeding 
brought by the SEC, any other U.S. or foreign federal agency, a state securities agency, 
FINRA, an SRO, or any exchange? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the agency or 
tribunal; (iii) the substance of the allegations; (iv) the outcome of the proceeding; and 
(v) the date of the outcome. 

27. Have you ever been a defendant in any action (other than those listed in response to 
question 26) alleging violations of the federal securities laws? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the court or 
tribunal; (iii) the outcome of the proceeding; and (iv) the date of the outcome. 

28. Have you ever been a defendant in any criminal proceeding other than one involving a 
minor traffic offense? Yes No 

If yes, for each such proceeding, identify: (i) the title of the proceeding; (ii) the COUlt or 
tribunal; (iii) the outcome of the proce.eding; and (iv) the date ofthe outcome. 
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EDUCATIONAL HISTORY 

29. Provide the requested infonnation about each educational institution that you have 
attended, beginning with the most recent and working backward to the date that you 
completed high school. 

Name of School 

City State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Allendance: MonthlYear to MonthlYear Degree/Major MonthlYear of Degree 

Name of School 

City State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Allendance: MonthlY ear to MonthlY ear Degree/Major MonthlYear of Degree 

Name of School 

City State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Allendance: MonthlYear to MonthlYear D egree/Maj or MonthlYear of Degree 

Name of School 

City State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Allendance: MonthlYear to MonthlYear Degree/Major MonthlYear oiDegree 

30. Other than courses taken in connection with institutions listed in response to question 29, 
list any securities, accounting or business related courses taken since high school. For 
each such course, identify the date that the course was completed and the name of the 
institution or organization that offered the course. 
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PROFESSIONAL LICENSES/CLUBS 

31. Do you hold, or have you ever held, any professional license? Yes_ No 

If yes, for each such license, identify: (i) the license number or attorney bar munber; 
- (iij the licensing organization; (iii) the date the license was-av,Tarded; (iv) the date-suell 

license tenninated, if applicable; (v) the date(s) of any disciplinary proceeding(s) against 
you: and (vi) the outcome of any such disciplinary proceeding (e.g., reprimand, 
suspension, revocation). 

32. Are you, or have you ever been, a member of any professional or business club or 
organization? Yes _ No_ 

If yes, list for each: (i) the name ofthe club or organization; (ii) its address; (iii) the 
date(s) of your membership; and (iv) service in any gove11.1ance roles (e.g., board 
member, committee member, etc.) including title and dates of service. 

33. Are you, or have you been in the last [three] years, a member of any social clubs, 
charities or nonprofit organizations? Yes __ No_ 

If yes, list for each: (i) the name of the social club, charity or nonprofit organization; 
(ii) its address; (iii) the date(s) of your membership; and (iv) service in any governance 
roles (e.g., board member, committee member, etc.) including title and dates of service .. 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

34. Are you, or have you ever been, an employee of a broker, dealer, investment adviser, 
investment company, municipal securities dealer, municipal advisor, transfer agent, or 
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nationally reco gnized statistical rating organization? Yes __ No __ 

If yes, list for each: (i) the jurisdiction of the entity; (ii) your CRD number; (iii) the 
entity's CRD number; (iv) the entity's SEC File number; (v) the entity's CUSIP number; 
and (vi) any foreign registration inf01111ation similar to the foregoing. 

35. State your employment activities, beginning with the present and working bachvard to 
the date that you completed high school and attach a recent copy of your resume or 
cuniculum vitae. 

Employer's Name/Self-Employment 

Employer's Street Address Telephone Number 

City Siale Country Zip Code 

Title Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Title Dales of Employ men I Supervisor 

Title Dates ofEmpioyment Supervisor 

Titie Dales of Employment Supervisor 

Employer's Name/Seif-Employment 

Employer's Sireet Address Telephone Number 

City Slate Country Zip Code 

Title Dates of Employment SupelVisor 

Title Dates of Employment Supetvisor 

Title Dates of Employ men I Supervisor 

Title Dales of Employment Supervisor 
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Employer's Name/Self-Employment 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Employer's Name/Self-Employmeut 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Employer's Name/Self-Employmeut 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Telephone Number 

State ~~ Country -Zip-Code-~ 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supervisor 

Dates of Employmeut Supervisor 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supelvisor 

D ales of Employment Supervisor 

Tel ephone Number 

State Country Zip Code 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supervisor 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supervisor 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Telephone Number 

State Country Zip Code 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supervisor 

Dates of Employment Supervisor 

Dates ofEmploymeut Supervisor 
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Employer's Name/Self-Employment 

Employer's Street Address 

City 

Title 

Title 

Title 

Title 

State 

Dates of Employment 

Dates of Employment 

Dates of Employment 

Dates of Employment 

Telephone Number 

Country Zip Code 

supervisor 

Supervisor 

Supervisor 

Supervisor 

CONTINUE ON ADDITIONAL SHEETS IF NECESSARY 



U.S. Securitieund Exchange Commission -

Data Delil'erv Standards 

TIle fpllowing outlines tIlctecllnicai requirements for producing seanned paper collections, email and electronic document! 
native file collections 10 Ille Securities and Exchange Commission. The SEC uses RecolOmind®Axcelerale \'4.5 software to 
search, re\'lew and retrieve documents produced tp us in electronic fommt. Any proposed production in II fornm! otller timn 
tllOse identified below, tlle proposed use of Predlclive Coding, compliler-asslsted review or led1l101ogy-asslsted review (Tlill.), 
or tIlC usc of dc-duplication during the processing of documents, must be discussed with and approved by the legal and 
\ecllllical staff of tIle Division of Enforcement (ENF) and the metllodology must be disClosed in the eover letter. We appreciate 
your efforts in assisting us by prepaling data in a formal that w.ill enable our staff 10 use the data efficiently. 

GencrallnstructiollS ....... , ............................................................................................................................................................. 1 

DclivelY Formats ............................................................................... ; ............................ ; ............................................................. 2 

I. Structuie.d Da1a· COllcol'dance®Fonnat. ...................................................................................................................... .2 

1. Images ........................................................................................................................................................................ 2 

2. Concordanrp. fmageiJt Cros~-Reference File ............................................................................................................. 2 

3. COJ1cordance® Data File ........................................................................................................................................... 3 

4. Te.'l.i ........................................................................................................................................................................... 6 

5. Linked Native Files ................................................................................................................................................... 6 

11. Native File Production .................................................................................................................................................... 6 

IIl. Audio Files ................................................................................. , ................................................................................... 6 

IV. Video Filcs .............................................................................................................................. , ....................................... 7 

V. Electronic Trade and Dank Records ............................................................................................................................... 7 

VI. EJectronic.Phone Records ............................................................................................................................................... 7 

GenerallnstructiOIlS 
1. A Cover letter should be included wi1h each production. l11is letter MU,s'J.· be imaged and providlld CiS the jil~~1 record 

In the load file. 
The following iuformation should bc includcdin tIle letter: 
a. List of each piece of media (hard drive, thumb drive, DV1) or CD) included in the production by the unique 

number assigned to it, and readily apparellt on tile physical media. 
b~ List of custodians, identifying: 

J) The Bates mnge (and any g~ps therdti) for t!<1ch cllstmlilm 
2) ToW! nmnber of records for each custodian 
3) Total number of images for each custodian 
4) Total number of native files for each custodian 

c. List of fields ill the order in wbich t11ey are listed in. the data file. 
d. Time z.pnc in which elimils. wGre standardi:l.l:1d during cOllv.crsioll (email collections onl)'). 

2. Documellls created or stored electronically MUST be produced in their original electronic {oonal, not printed 10 pape.f 
or PDF. 

3. Data clmbe produced on CD, DVD or hard drive; use the media requiril1g the least number of delil'erables. 
4. Label all media with the following: 

a Case Humber 
b. Production date 
c. Bates range 
d. Disk number (l of X), if applicable 
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u.s. SecuriIies and Exchange COlllmissioJl 
Data Delivery Standards 

5. Organize productions by custodian, unless otherwise instructed. All documents from an indhidual custodian should 
be confined to a single load file. 

6. All productions Sllould be checked and j)loduced free orcolll{luler vimses. 
7. All produced media should be encrypted. 
8. Passwords for documents, files, compressed archives and encrypted media should be provided separately either via 

email or in a separate cover letter from the data. 

Delivery Formats 

1. Structured Data - COl1cordance'JlJ Format 
TIle SEC prefers that all data be produced in structured format prepared for Concordance@. All scanned paper, email and 
native file collections should be converted I processed to TIFF files, Bates numbered, and include flllly searchable te:l.i. 
Additionally, email and native file collections should include llnked.native files. 

Bates nu mbering docllments: 
The Bates number mllSt be a unique,collsistcntly foruUltted identifier, ie., an alpha prefix along with a fLxed length 
number for EACH custodian, i.e., ABCOOOOOOl. This fOrInat 1v1UST remain consistent across al1 production numbers for 
oach custodlalL The mnnber of digits in the numeric portion of the format should not change in subsequent productions, 
nor should spaces, hyphens, or other separntors be added or deleted. 

The folio'\\ing describes tile specifications for producing itnage-based productions to the SEC and the load files required 
for Concor'dance® and Concordance Image®. 

1. Images 
a. Images should be single-page, Group IV TIFF fIles, stanned at 300 dpJ. 
b, File names cunnot .contuin embedded spaces. 
c; Bales mnribers .should be endorsed on ille lower right comer ofal1 images. 
d. TIle number of TIFF files per folder sllonld not exceed 500 fi1cs~ 
e. Rendering to images PowerPoint, AUTOCADI photographs and Excel files: 

1) PoweIi'oiLlt: All pages of the file should be scanned in full slide image format, with l'llly speaker notes 
followi.ng the Ilppropria!e slide image, 

2) AUTO CADI photographs: lfpossible, llIes SllOUld be searuJed to single page JPEG (.JPG) file format. 
3) Excel: TIFF images of spreadsheets arc not uscflll for revlcwpurposcs; because the imaging process can 

often geneT'.Ite thousands of pages per llIe, a placellOlder image,named by the livfAGElD of the fl]('!, maybe 
used instead. 

2. C(l11(!ordance lmageCJp Cross-Reference File 
TIle image cross-reference file is needed to link the images to the database. It is II c011lma-delim.ited file consisting of 
seven fields per lire. There must be a lire ill the cross-reference file for every unage in the database. 

The fomUlt is as follows: 
Image! /), Vo/ulIleLabef.lmageFifePulh,f)ocumentBreuk, F()lderBreuk, B(}xBreak,P ageCoWtl 

lmageJD: The unique desiglL'ltionlhat ConCOl'dal1Ce® and Concordance lmage® use to identify an image. 
Note; This imagelD key must be a unique and fixed length /lumber. This nUll/bel' will be used ill the 
.DAT file as the ImageJD field that links the database to the imagcs. The format of this image key 
mllst be consiste"t acro,;~~ af! productions. We recommend that the formal be a 7 digit flumber to 
altow.fol' the possible inC1'ease in/he size 0/0 produclion. . 

VolUl11elAbd: Optional 

lmogeFilePalh: The full palll to the image file. 

f)ocUI1)eIlIBreak: TIle letter "yO' denotes the tirst page of a document. [1' this field is blank, thell the page is not the 
ftr51 page of a document. 

FoJderBreak: Leave empty 

Box Break: Leave empty 

PngeC()llnl: Optiol1ll1 
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Sample 

IMG0000001"E:\001\IMGDO00001.TIF,Y", 
IMGOOOOD02"E:\OOl\IMGDO00002.TIF"" 
IMG0000003"E:\OOl\IMG0000003.TIF"" 
iMGODO0004"E:\001\IMG0000003.TI F, Y", 
IMG0000005"E:\001\IMGOOODOD3.TIF,Y", 
IMG0000006"E:\OOl\IMG0000003.TIF"" 

3. Ccncardallc,>® Data_File 

U,S, Securities and ExchaJlge Commission 
Data DcliveryStllndards 

The data file CDAT)contluns all of the fielded information that will be loaded into the Concordance@ database. 

a. TIle ftrst line oftlle .oAT ftle.must be a header row identifying lhe fteld lIalllCS, 

b. The ,DAT ftle nmst usc the following Concordance® defauH delimiters: 
Cmmna 'II ASCII chanlcter (020) 
Quote p ASCII character (254) 
Newline ~) ASCiI character (174) 

c, Date .fields should be provided in tlte fonnal: mm/ddlyyyy 
d. All atlaclmlents should sequentially follow the parcnt documcnt/emaiL 
c.. All mcladata associated with C1l1ail,llUdio 111es, and native electronic dOClIttlClll collections mllst be produced (sec 

pages 4-5). 

f. The ,DAT .file for scanned paper collections must eonla.in,. at aminillllull" the rollowing fields: 
1) FIRSTBATES; Beginning Bates Humber 
2) LASTBATES: Ending Bates lIumber 
3} WAGElD: Image Key field 
4) CUSTODIAN; Tndividual from whom the document originated 
5) OCRTEXT; Optical Character Recognition (file path,orte:-"1) 

Sample of .nAT l1le (whenlexll1les are providedsepamtely) 
pFIRSTBAI~~pLASIBAIESp~prv~GEIDp~PCU5TODDl~~POCRI~ 
pBCOOQOOOOlp~pPCOOD00002p~plMGOOOOOOlp~pSmith, Johnp~pE:\IEXI\PC00000001.rxTp 
pBC00000003p~pBCOOOOO o03p'lll:>I!4GOOOOO 03P~l:>Smi th,Johnp~pE: \TEXT\BCO 0000003 , TXT!? 
pBC00000004l:>~pPC00000005p~plMGOOOOQ04p~l:>Smith, Johnp'l1pE:\TEXT\PC00000004,rxTp 

Sample of .DAT file (with te:\.1) 
pFIRSTBAn:sp'llpLASTBATESp'!ll:>IMl\GE1Dp'l1pcuSTODmq:,~POCRTEXTl:> 
ppcOOOOOOOll:>'lJpPCOOOOooo2p'llpIMGOOOOOOlp~J:>Smi1:h,JQhnp'llp'" lMGOOOOOOl H*MlThe wo~ld ef 
investing is fl>3cinating and complex, and it can be very fruitful. But unlike the banking 
Wo.rld, \~here deposits are guaranteed by tbe federal g'overnment, stocks, bonds and other 
sE:curit1",s can lose value. There are no querentees. That's \ihy investing is not a spectato.r 
sport. By far the best way fe~ investo.ra to protect the money they put into the securities 
markets i8 to de research and ask questions.iWI .. * lllG(JOD0002 H*iWlThe laws and rules that 
qo.vern the securities industry in the United States der.ive from a. simple and 
straightforward cencept: all investors, wbether large institutions o.r private individuals, 
should have access to certain basic facta abo.ut an investment prior to buying it, and 50 

long as they hold it. To achieve this, the SEC ~equil~s public companies to. disclose 
meaningful financial and other information to the public. This provides a common pool o.f 
knowledge filr all investo.rs to use to. judge for theltlBelves "hether to buy, sell, o.r hold a 
particular security. Only through the steady flow a! timely .• comprehensive, and accurate 
in!ormation can people make sound investmentdecisi·ons.p 
pPCOOllO0003l>~pPC00000003p'ilPI!4G0000003J;>~pSmith, Johnl>~J;>'HIMGOOOQ003 "'iWI:rhe result; of this 
in!·o:tlllation- flow is a far·lllOre ac:tive, effiCient, and 'transparent capi"al market that 
facilitates ·the capital formation 60 important to our nation's economy.p 
l>PC00000004l>~l>PCOQOOOOO5l>'I1PlllG0000004p'1lpSmith, Johnp'l1» H* lllG0000004 *uMI:ro insure that 
this .ohjem;ive is al1iays being met, 'Che SE'.C continually works with all major ltarket 
partiCipants, including especially the investors in our securities markets~ to listen to 
their concerns and to learn from their eKperienoe.MI •• * IMGOOOOOOS "'MlIhe SEC oversees 
the key.participants in the securities world, including securities exchanges, "ecurities 
brok<,r" and dealers. inve"tmen1; advisors. and lIl'.ltual, funds. Here the SEC is concerned 
primarily with promoting the dis~losure ilf impertant market-related information, 
maintaining fai~dealing, and pr{}cecting against fraud.p 
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U.S. Securilies and Exchange Commissioll 
Data Dcliycry Standards 

TIle texi and metadata of Email and the attachments, and native file documem collec.tiollS should be e"tracled and 
provided in a .DAT file using the field definition and formatting described belo;'",; 

Field Name Sample Data Descrintion 
FlRSTBATES EDCOOOOOOI First Bates number of lllltiYe file documenVemail 
LASTBATES EDCDOOOOOI Last Bates number of native file document/email 

**Thc LASTBA TES froId shouldbc populated 
for sin~e j:)llgc documents/comUs. . 

ATTACHRANGE ED('l)()O()()() 1 - EDCOOOOO 15 Ba leslllulI15erof the· first page ·oClhe parem 
document to the Bates nuniber oftJle last page of the 
last attachment "cluld" document 

D13GATIACH EDCOOOOOOI First Dales number ofattaciunentl£l!1ge 
ENDATTACH EDCOOOOOl5 Last Bates number of llttaclullent rangc 
PARENT_BATES EDCOOOOOOl First Bales number ofpare11l documeUllEmail 

**Tlus PARENT_BArES field should be populated 
in each record representing an attachment "child" 

dOCWlIenl 
CHILD .J3ATES EDC0000002; EDCOOOOO) 4- First Bates number of "child" altaclunent(s}; can be 

more tlmn one Bates nllltiber listed depending on tlle 
number of allaclunents 
**The CHILD.J3 AlES field SllOuld be populated in 

each record~re5entjlJK a :~arcnf' documenl 
CCSTODIAN Smith, John Email: mailbox where the email resided 

Native: Individual from whom the document 
originated 

FROM Jolm Slnith Email: Sender 
Native: Author(s) ofdocuIllent 
**semi-colon should be used to sepamle multiple 

Entries 
TO Coffnlllll, Janice; LeeW Recipient(s) 

[omilto:LccW@'IviSN.com] **semi-colon should be used to separatc multiple 
Entries 

CC Frank ThompsolJ lmaillu; Caiboll copy redplenl(s) 
fnu:u, __ Thompson@cdLcoml **selni-cololl.should be used to separate multiple 

Entries 
BCC JolmCain Blind carbon copy recipient(s) 

**senU.-colon should be used 10 separate multiple 
Entries 

SUBJECT Board Meeting Minules Elllllil: Sll~iect line ofthe eniail 
Native: Title of dOCllfficnt (if available) 

DATE_SENT 10f12l201O Eomil: Date the email was sent 
Native: (empty) 

TIME_SENT 07:05PM Email: Time the elllllil was sent 
Native: (empty) . 
**Tllis data lUust be a separate ueld and cannot be 

combined wWalle DATE SENT field 
LINK D:\OO 1 \ EDCOOOOOO 1.msg Hyperlil1k to the email or native file document 

'l'*The liriked me must be named per 1he 
FlRSTBATES number 

MIME]i.'l'E MSG The contcnt type of an Email or native fIle doculllent 
as identified/extracted from tile header 

FILE_EXlEN MSG The file type exlerL~i{)11 representing the Email or 
natiye file document; will Ylity depending on (he 
email format 

AUTHOR JolmSmith Email: (el11pty) 
Native: Author of the document 

DATE_CREATED 10110/2010 ElIllli1: (empty) 
Native: Date (he documenl was created 
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TIME_CREATED 10:25 AM 

DATB_MOD 10/12/2010 

TIME_MOD 07;00 PM 

- - - - - - --

DATE_ACCESSD 10/1212010 

TIME_ACCESSD 07:00PM 

PRINTED_DATE 10/12/2010 

FILE SIZE 5.952 
PGCOUNT 1 
PATH J :\Shared\SmithJ\October 

Agemia.doc 

lNTFlLEPATH Personal Folders\Deleled 
Items\Board Meeting 
Minutcs.msg 

INTMSGID <000805c2c71b$75977050$cb 
8306d1(cllMSN> 

MD5HASH d131dd02c5c6ccc4693d9a069 
8a:ff95e 
2fcab587l24G7eab4004583eb 
8fb7.fS9 

TEAT From: Smith, John 
Sent: Tuesday, October 12. 
2010 07:05 PM 
To: Coffman, Janice 
Suojeet: Board Meeting 
Minutes 

Janice; 
Auached is a copy of the 
September Board :\feeting 
Minutes and (he draB }Jgcnda 
for October. Please let me 
know if you have any 
questions. 

Jo1Ul Smith 
Assistant D hector 
lnfonnatioll Teclmology 
Phone: (202) 555-1111 
Fax: (202) 555-J 112 
Email: jsmitlli@XYZ.COlll 

(Revised 01/17/2013) -5-

u.s. Securilies and Exchange Cmnmissi(JII 
Data Delivery Standards 

Email; (empty) 
Native: Time tIle document was crealed 
"'''111is data must be a sepamte field and cannot be 

COllibinoo with the DATE CREATED field 
Email: (empty) 
NalJve: Dale Ihe documenl was lasllllodified 
Email; (empty) 
Native: Time tile document was last modified 
"'*Thisdata must be a separate field-and cannot be --

combined with 1he DATE MOD field 
Email: (empty) 
Native; Date the document was last accessed 
Email: (empty) 
Native; Tillie file dClClllllBllt was Ia. .. ! accessed 
**l1lis data must be a separdte field and cannot be 

combined with the DATE ACCESSD field 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Date the document was lastprinled 
Size of native rtle document/email in KB 
Number of pages in native file doculllent/email 
Email: (empty) 
Native: Path where native me document was stored 
includinK originn1 me name. 
Email: original locution of email including original 
file name. 
Native: (cmpt'\') 
Email: UlliqueMessage ID 
Native: (emply) 
MD5 Hush value ofilic document. 

E:l..1racted teKt of tile native file docufllCnUemail 



4. Text 

U.S, Securities and Exchange Commission 
Data Delivery Standards 

Searchable text of the entire document must be provided for every record, at the document level. 

a. Extracted text must be provided for all documents that o.riginaled in electronic format The te:.'1 files should 
include page brea1;s that com:spond to the 'pagination' of the image files. Note: Any document in which text 
cannot be extracted must be OCR'd, particularly inllle case of PDFs without'embedded te:.1 ... 

b. OCR text mnst be provided for all documcnts that originatcd in hard eopy fonnat. A page marker should be 
placed at the begilllling, or end, of each page of le).1, e.g, *** IMGOOOOOOI *** whenever possible, TIle data 
surrounded by asterisks is tIle Concordance@ ImageJD . 

Sample pHge markers with OCR texl; 

*** IMGOOOOOOI *** 
TIlc world of investing is fascinating and complex, and it can be vcry fl1litfuJ. Bul unlike the 
banking world, whero deposits are gUlmmteed by the tectol'dl govermucllt, stocks, bonds llud other 
securities can lose value. TIlere are no gmmmtees. That's wIlY investing is not a spectlltor sport. By 
far the bcst way for inYesto.rs to protcct the moucy they put into the sccurities markets is to do 
research and ask questions, 

*** IMGO000002 *** 
The laws and rules that govern the securities industry inllle United States derive from a simple and 
straightforward concept: all investors, whether large institutions or private individuals, should liave 
access 10 ccrtain basic facts aboulauillYestment prior to buying it, and so long, as they hold it. To 
achieve this, the SEC requires public companies to disclose lI1canillgful.fi nancial and oti,~r 
information to the public, This provides a common pool of knowledge Tor all im'eslors 10 use to 
judge for themselvos wl!ctllerto buy, sell, or hold II particular security. Only through the steady 
now of timely, comprehensive, and accurate information can people make sound investment 
decisions. 

C. For reilllcie.d documents, provide the fulllexl for {110 reilllCtcd version. 

d. Delivery 
The text canbo delivered two ways: 
1) As multi-page ASCII text files with the files named the sume asU1eJmageID field. Text files Call be placed in 

a separate folder or included with tile .TIF flies. The number of files per folder should be limited to 500 files. 
2) Included ill the ,DAT file, 

5. Linked Natiye FIles 
Copies of origillal email aud illitive:file docu11l~nts/attaclllllenls must be iru;ltided for all electronic productions. 
a. Native file documents must be named per the FfRSTBATES nWllber. 
b. The full path ofUle native file must be provided in the .DATfile for the LINK field. 
c. The number of natiyc files per foldcr should not exceed 500 files. 

IL N ativc File Production 
The SEC will also accept nam'e file productions. The flies musl be produced as thcy arc maintained in tlle nomml course 
of business. Dala must be organized by custodian named me folders. 

1lI. AudiQ Files 
Andio files from telephQne recording systems must be produced in a f01'111at that is playable usiIlgMicrosoft Windows 
Media PiayerTM~ Additionally, the call infoDlIation (metadata) related to each audio recording MUST be provided. The 
metadala flle must be produced in a delimited text fonnat. .Field names must be included in Ule first ro\" of the te>..'1.me. 

The llIewdata must include, at alniI11ml!111, tilefollQwing fields: 

1) CallcrNamc: 
2) Originating Number; 
3) Called Party Name: 
4) Tcnninating };umber; 

(Revised 01117/2013) 

Caller's namc or accouut/idcntification mUllbcr 
Caller's pholle I1wnber 
Called pa(1)"s name 
Called. purty's phone number 

·6· 



5) Dale: 
6) Time: 
7) Filename: 

IV. Video Files 

Daf.e of call 
Time of call 
Filename of audio file 

U.S. Securities .and Exchange Commission 
Data DcliYcl)' Standards 

Video files must be produced iua forlllattlmt Is playable using Microsoft WIudows Media PJayer'l'\4. 

V. Electl'!mic Trade and Bani, Records 
When producing electronic trade and bank records, provlde the filcs in one of the following fonnats: 

1. MS Excel spreadsheet with header information detailing the field structure. If any special codes exist in the da1<lset, a 
separate document must be pmvided that details all such codes. IT details of the field stmcture do not .fit .in the header. 
a separate documem must be provided that includes such details. 

2. Delimited lCXl file with header informatiou detailing tho field StructufC. Tl~ prefcrred delimiter is a vertical bar "I". If 
any special codes exist in the dataset, a separate documellt must be provided tllat details all suell codes. If details of 
the .field structure do not fit in the beader, a sepamte docmnent must be provided that includes sucll details. 

VI. Electronic Phone Records 
\Vhcnproducing electronic phonc .records, providc the flies in one ofule following formats: 

1. MS .Excel spreadsheet with header informatioll detailing the field structure. If any special codes exist .in the dataset, a 
separate document must be prm-ided tllat details all such codes. If details of the .field structure do not fit ill the header, 
a separate document mlL~1 be provided IhHt. illcludes ~mdl details. DatH HlIlst be fommlled in its Jllltive fomillt (i.e. 
dates in a date fonnat, numbers ill un appropriate numerical format, and llumbers witllleadillg zeros as te,,'t). 

2. Delimited text file witll header infommtiOll detailing tbe field structure. The preferred delimiter is a vertical bar "I". If 
any special codes exist in the dataset, a separate document must be proVided toot de1<llis all sllell codes. 1£ details of 
the field structure do not fit in the header, a separate docnment must be provided tbat l11clndes such details. 

The metadata must illclude, at a mhilmUlll, the follo;\-ing fields ill separate columns: 

1) Account Number: 
2) OrigilJatillg Number: 
3) Tenninating Number; 
4) Connecl'ioll Dille: 
5) COlmcction Time: 
6) End Time: 
7) Elapsed Time: 

Caller's telephone aCeOlll1t nnmber 
Caller's pIlOllC number 
Called party's phone number 
DHte oreall 
Start timo of call 
End timo of call 
Duration in minutes of tllCcaU 

Each :fieJd of data must be loaded into a sepamte column. For example, Conllectioll Date and Connection Time mnst be 
prodnced in separate columns and lIot combilled into a single column cOlltaining boll! pieces of infonnmion. Any fields of 
data that are provided in addition to those listed here must also be londed into separate columns. 

(Revised 01117/2013) ·7· 



DECLARATION OF [Insert Name] CERTIFYING RECORDS OF REGULARLY CONDUCTED 
BUSINESS ACTIVITY 

I, the undersigned, [insert name], pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, declare that: 

1. I am employed by [insert name of company] as [insert position] and by reason of my position am 
authorized and qualified to make this declaration. [ifpossible supply additional information as to 
how person is~qualified to make Jectai-atwn,e.g.,7 am ciist6dia710frecords, 1 ainfamiliar 1117th The -
company's recordkeeping practices or systems, etc.] 

2. I further certify that the documents [attached hereto or submitted herewith] and stamped [insert 
bates range] are true copies of records that were: 

(a) made at or near the time of the occun'ence of the matters set forth therein, by, or from 
infonnation transmitted by, a person with knowledge of those matters; 

(b) kept in the course of regularly conducted business activity; and 

(c) made by the regularly conducted business activity as a regular practice. 

I declare under penalty of pet jury that the foregoing is tme and con"eot. 

Executed on [date]. 

[Name] 

5 
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Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-10 Filed 10/22/19 Page1D.377 Page 11 of 14 

JP IV[()]<.GAN 

Post date: 

Amount 

CHASe: 0 

01/26/2018 

$13000.00 

If) 2016 JPMorgan Chase & Co. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

•• "."' ... ." ....... -<,;. 

: $ 131~~j 
...•. ffl!"."ga.,.. 

Account: 306 

Check Number: 2471 

EXHlBIT9 

373 2 

GCe 0000012 



Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-10 Filed 10/22/19 Page1D.379 Page 13 of 14 

9/2312019 Coock DetaHs • coose.com 

HASE for BUS I NESS 
Printed from Chase for Busln"$$ 

Check 

Front 

2546 
, . 

M'fil L2-:tb-t<l -

1$ tbt0tD':-' 

,,~===:~-~ r;--~ UOU;~ 5i ~":: 
q.4ASEO. .,."" " 

Back 

m;»~~~~ 
-~~. 

Post date 

jan 30,2019 

CheCK # 

2546 

. 
:' ;2446433906 
:'/' . 

Check amount 

$10,000.00 

< 

htlps;llsecure05c,chese.com/web/avWdashboardllldashboardldepositAccol.lntServicingldeposttDetallsfwlthdrawatDetai!s;params=wlthdrawaIDetaitsD... 1/2 
EXHIBIT 9 

CONFIDENTIAL 375 Gec 0000014 
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Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-10 Filed 10/22/19 Page1D.378 Page 12 of 14 

JPJ\:fORGAN CHASE & Go. 

Postdate: 

Amount: 

01/25/201$ 

$ 5000.00 

/?~1"~MOfgan Chase & Co. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Account: 

Check Number: 

EXHIBIT 9 

374 

306 

2472 

f~;.!: \ : -
I :. 

, f 

! 
I - ~-
1 ! 

I I 
I j 

2 

Gee 0000013 



Case 3:19-cv-02031-LAB-AHG Document 1-10 Filed 10/22/19 Page1D.380 Page 14 of 14 

9f23!2019 

Check 

Front 

Back 

Postdate 

Dec 24, 2018 

CH 

Check#-

2547 

jPMorg<ln Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC 

Check DelaHs • chaSELcom 

EforBUSINESS 
Prlnted from Chas!! for BusIness 

2547 

Check amount 

©2019 JPMorgan Chase & Ca, Equal Opportunity Lender 1.b' 

htlps:f1sooureo50.chase.comfwebfauthldashboard#ldashboardfdeposi(Accoul1(Servjcing!deposlfDelailsfwithdrawaIDetails;params=withdrawaIDstallsD ••• 112 
EXHIBIT 9 

CONFIDENTIAL 376 Gee 0000015 
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To Complaint 



Guarantv 

As a material inducement to and in consideration of MiUenn.ium Trust Company,LLC . 
CustodianFBO HAV Global Macro Fund, L.P, ("Lender") entering into that certain Loan 
Agreement dated June I, 2019 ("tbe Loan Agreement"» the undersigned (coHee.lively 
"G'uarantors tt

) ullconditionally guanmty the full perfortnanceof each and all of the tenns, 
covenants, and conditions of theLQan Agreement to be penorrnedby KIM FundIng, LLC~ a 

~ California limited liability company (l~KrM.tt), in.c1udingpayment ofa1:I-pri:nctpaI;~illterest.alld 
other charges accruing thereunder. 

Guarantors waive the benefit of any statute of limitations affecting the Guarantors' 
liability under this Guaranty. 

TIle provisions of the Loan Agreement may be changed by agreeh1ent between Lender 
and KIM at any time or by course of conduct without the consent of or notice toGua-rantors, in 
which event ihis Guaranty shall guaranty the perfomlance of the Loan Agreement, as amended. 

Lender may without notice assign this Guaranty in whole or in part. No assig:i1n1ent or 
transfer of the Loan Agreement or any interest therein shall operate to extinguish or diminish the 
liability of Guarantors hereunder. 

This Guaranty shall not be affected by Lender's failure or delay to enforce any of Lender\s 
rights. 

If KIM defaults under the Loan Agreement, Lender may proceed immediately against 
Guarantors or KIM or both, or Lender may enforce against Guarantors or KIM or both any rights 
that Lender has under the Loan Agreel11ent or purstl~mt to any applic:able laws. If the Loan 
Agreement terminates and Lender has any rights that Lender canenfol'ce against KIM after 
terminatioll, Lender shall be entitled to enforce thQse rightsaga.inst Guarantors without giving 
previous notice to KIM or Guarantors andwithontmakingariyciemand on either ofthem. 

Guarantors waive the right to require Lender to (1) proceed against KIM, (2) proceed 
against or exhaust any security that Lender holds from KIM. or (3) pursue any other remedy in 
Lender's pO\ver. Guarantors waive any defense by reasol1 of any disability of KIM and any 
defense based on the termination of KIM's liability from any cause. Guarantors acknowledges 
that this Guaranty \vill continue unchanged by any bankruptcy, reorganization or insolvency of 
Kllvf or any successor or assignee thereof or by any disaJfinnance or abando1llilent by a trustee of 
KIM. Until all of KIM's obligations to Lender have been discha.rged in fun, Guarantors \vaive 
any right of subrogation Guarantors may have against KIM. Gllarantor~ waive Guarantors' right 
to enforce any remedies that Lender now has or may later have against KIM.. Guarantors waive 
any right to participate in any sec:urity now or later held by Lender. Guarantors \'!laive all 
presentments, demands for performa11ge. notices ofnonperforrnai1Qe, pi~otestg. nofices of protest) 
notices of dishonor and notices ·of acceptance of this Guaranty, and. ai1noticesof the existence; 
creation, or incurring of new or additional obligations. 



Guarantors shall pay to Lender all costs, including, without limitation. reasonable 
attorney's fees inc;urred in the enforc.ement of the obligations hereby guarantied or the 
enforcement of this Guaranty. 

The tem1S and provision of this Guaranty shaUbe binding upon and inure to the benefit of 
the respective successors find assigns of Lender and Guarantors. 

Dated: June 1,2019 

Guarantors! 

Kim 

Guarantors' Address for Notice: 

P.O. Box 676237 
Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067 
(DELlVERY BY MAIL) 

12626 High Bluff Drive, Suite 300 
San Diego, California 92130 
(DELIVERY BY PEDEX OR PERSONAL SERVICE) 

Peterso\,\ABC-HAV OQ\)aI20l9\Lt'sn Agreement \11 



Exhibit C 

Guaranty 

As a material inducement to and in consideration of Behnam Malekkhosravi and Noushin 
Malekkhosravi ("Lender") entering into that certain Amended and Re~tated Loan Agreement 
dated January 1, 2019 (the Loan Agreemen(11

), the uhdetslgned ("GuaralltOrfl) 
unconditionally gtiaranties the full perfomlance of each. and all of the iel1ns~ covenants, and 
conditions of the Loan Agreement-to be performed by KIM funding, LLC, aCalifomia . limited . 
liability company (l1KIMH), -iilt1udiiigpa)mentoI all j)ilnCipar interest,and-~th-er-ch~es 
accruing thereunder. . 

Guarantor waives the benefit of any statute of limitations affecting the Guarantor's 
liability under this Guaranty. 

The provisions of the Loan Agreement may be changed by agreement between Lender 
and KIM at any time or by course of conduct \\~thout the consent of or notice to Guarantor, in 
which event this Guaranty shall guaranty the perfonnance of the Loan Agreement, as amended. 

Lender may without notice assign this Guaranty in whole or in part. No assignment or 
transfer of the Loan Agreement or any interest thel'ein shall operate to extinguish or diminish the 
liability of Guarantor hereunder. 

This Guaranty shall not be affected by Lender's failure or delay to enforce any of Lender's 
rigbts. 

If KIM defaults under the Loan Agreement, Lenqer111ay proceed immediately against 
Guarantor or KIM or both, or Lender may enforce against Ouanlnto:t: or KIM or both any rights 
that Lender has under the Loan Agreement 'or pursuant to any applicable laWs. If the Loan 
Agreement terminates and Lender has any rights that Lender can enforce against KIM after 
tennination, Lender shall be entitled to enforce those rights against Guarantor \vithout giving 
previous notice to KIM or Guarantor and without making any demand on either of them. 

Guarantor waives the right to require Lender to (1) proceed against KIM, (2) proceed 
against or exhaust any security that Lender holds from KIM" or (3) pursue any other remedy in 
Lender's power. Guarantor vi(aives any defense by reason of any disability of KIM and any 
defense based all the termination of KIM's liability from any cause. duarant6r acknowledges 
that this Guaranty will continue1.mchanged by any bankruptcy, reorganization or insolvency of 
KIM or any successor or assignee thereof or by any disaffinnance or aballdonment by a trustee of 
KIM. Until all of KIM's obligations'to Lender have been dischargedih frill, Guarantorwaives 
any right of subrogation Guarantor may have agaip.st KIM. GUa:ral1tpl'. waives Gtlarantor's right 
to enforce any remedies that Lender now has or may later have against KIM:. Gu~rantor waives 
any right to participate in any security now or later held by Lender.. Guaralltor waives all 
presentments, demands for perfol1nance, notices of nonperformance, protests~ notIces of protest, 
notices of dishonor and notices of acceptance of this Guaranty, and all notices of the. existence, 
creation, or incurring of new or additional obligations. 

PetorsonlABC-Malekkhosl'HvilAmended and Restntcd Loan Ab'J'eemetlt V2 



Guarantor shall pay to Lender all costs, including, without limitation, reasonable 
attorney's fees incurred in the enforcement of the obligations hereby guarantied or the 
enforcement of this Guaranty. . 

The terms and provision of this Guaranty (1) shall be binding upon and inure to the 
benefit offhe respective successors and assi gns of Lellder ahd Guarantor and (2) supersede and 
replace Guarantor's obligations under that certain. Loan and Guaranty Agreement dated 
August 25, 2016, executed by Lender, KIM, and Gu~antor. 

Dated: January 1, 2019 

Guarantor's Address for Notice: 

P.O. Box 676237 
Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067 
(DELIVERY BY MAIL) 

12626 High Bluff Drive, Suite 300 
San Diego, California 92130 
(DELIVERY BY FEDEX OR PERSONAL SERVICE) 

PetersonlABC-MalekkhosravilAmcnded and Restated Loan Agreement V2 



ExhtbitC 

,-h,1'ar,anty 

As a material inducement to and in consideration ()fNfma Malek Khosravi ('t~.tm4~rl") 
~ntering .into that certain A1'l'lellcied and Restated LO!l1.1Agte~ment dated July 15, 2019 (the.l~()ijn 
Agreement"), the unde.t's'igl1ed (,'Guarantor") ollco:nditicmally gl).aranties the 'full perfortiUinc.e 
of each and all of th~ termst. covenants.! aJ1d. conditlons- of the Loan Agl'eern:en:t to. b.~ performed 
by Iq1{Ful,!diJlg5.L.LC~ ... a Galiibl'nia limited lIfibilityq.<Xt11panY· (,'KfM'-").,-rneh.iding p'a)iltJ;ent of 
all principal, interest, and other ohal'g.e$ ac\m . .ling therenrrd.ei', 

Guarantor waives the bene±lt of any statute of limitations affecting the Guarantor's 
liability under this Guaranty, 

The provisions of .the Loan Agreement may he changed by agreem:l:ent 1,etweei1 Lender 
and KIM at any time or by cour$~ ·of COlld:l.lct withO'll! the C'Ul1sent of or notice to (fUfl,l'tlli:!{').!, In. 
which event this Guaranty sh~n gU(1ranty th.e performance ofth.e Loan Ag:rce11!l.t')ilt. as amended, 

Lender may without notice assign thi..'1 Crual'fUlty in whole or in part. No assigruncl:lf 0.1' 
transfer of the Loan Agreement or any 111ierest toorein shan operate to ~xtinguish or dhninish the 
liability of Guarantor hereunder, 

This Guaranty shall not be affected by Lendel"s f~ilul'e ordeJayto ·enforoe any of Lender's 
rights, 

If KIM defauJts under the Loan Ag;reO:ti1ent, Lender may ptocececi hnmediately agaInst 
Gllarantor or KIM OT both, or Lender mayenfbrce agalnfit Gua:yanto.r 01' KIM or both any rights 
thai Lender has u.11d~r the Loan Agrcement 01' pursuant to anya;ppBcable 'lawS', If the Loan 
Agroement tenuinates and Lender htls anyrlghts that Lender can .enforce agafnst KIM a,fi:er 
termination., Lender shall be entitled to entbroe those rights :agail1st G-uarrultor without giving 
previous notice to KIM or Guarantor and without maklnga,ny dem:and011 €(ith~r ofthcm. 

Gua.rantor waives the d.ght to tequb'e Lender to (1) pl'oceed. against KIM, (2) pl'oceed 
against or exhaust 1.111)' .:;otlUrlty that Lender holds th:J111 lCIIv!, or (3) pu.rsl.le any other: reJJiedyin 
Lender's power. Guarantor waives (-\.ny. d~fel'lse· byreasol1 of any disability of KIM· ai.lciany 
defonse based on the te-nninatlm'1 of KIM's liability froID any C.a1.1~~e, Guaranto.t acknowfedg.es 
that this Guaranty \¥nJ continuo unchang(.?o by any bankruptcy. reorganization O'r .insolvency of 
KIM or emy successor Ol' assigMe thereof Q1' by any diBaft1i'flilmo.e 01' a;bUlld.onmetit 'by a tt'1:l,~tee of 
KIM, Until aU of KIM'g oblig:atious to Lender have ~').I'ile:n di8dJa1'g~d ill full. Guarantor waiv~s 
any right of su:brog'o.,tio11. Guarantor may havft against J<IM.G-uul'a:ntor waive.s GU.al'antOl"g right 
to enf()Iee any reme,die)S that I"ender now has 01' may later ha~ ag~in.st KIM, .Guarantor waives 
any right to participate in any se.curity now or later .held by Lender, Gllarantor wm.ivelS' all 
presentments., demanc:ls fOl'pel'forrnanc.0, notioes of nonperformance, p:rotests. llGjiCes of protest, 
notices of dishonor and noticol) of acceptallQ0 of thIs Guaranty, and all notices of the existence, 
creation, or incurring of new or addi11ol1al obligations. 



Guarantor shan pay to Lender all costs, including)\\Qthout lim3.tatIon, reasonable 
attorney's foe~ incurred in the enforcement of the obligations het.~by g\laratitied 01' the 
enfQrcement of tl1is Guaranty. 

Tht;l terrtls and provisio:n of this G'uRl'antysha:ll be bin;qfng upon and-in'l:.tr.e to the benefit of 
the respect.ive succ~sl.mrs and assigns of Lender and C'ruarantol', 

Dated: July l5, 2019 

Guarantor: A 
~-~~--
Kim H.le/;r"J.m 

P.O. Box 676237 
Rancho Santa Fe, Califor11ia 92067 
(DELIVERY BY MArL) 

J 2626 High Bluff Ddve, Suite 300 
San Diego, California 92130 
(DELIVERY BY FEDEX OR PERSONAL SERVICE) 
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